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of America^ in Cone-fens assembled, That
so much ofanv %r.tor ac"5 of Gorg/eofi,?* 
appropriations for thfe pnrrhase or reifrburse- 
R-ent of the principal, oi for the payment of the 
interest, of the funded.debt of the United S-ates, 

"he and the same is hereby repealed.
Sec f. AND BE IT FURTHER RKACT&&, 'That 

frt>m the proceeds of the dnties 0*1 merchandize 
imported, and on *he r-'r.natje nt vessels, and 
from the proceed* of ih* intetna) duties, and pf 
the sales of western land?, now be^npng, or

ment 
beconi

61

Anactwhich mar hereafter belong to theUr.ited States,
theanntia! sum of ten mi>lion» ofdollars be and
the s*fr>e i*> .yearly appropriated to the sinking
fund; and rjie'tfaiij sum is hereby declared to be
vestedjn tire rommiasioners of the sinking -«nd
inthqsamP manner as the moneys heretofore 9f Ke/fregenfa(ivffl ofth
appropriated to the said fund, to be applied ty J l . . - .-'

GAILLAFD,
of tf-r Senate, pro tempore. 
3 1817. 

Approved,^ , JAMES MADISON.

an3

upon the land of Eg> pt, by the Almigh- by the glare, ano* plunge into the
t tty ; they have always been considered iti t do not now what degree

r he 
™!

to the widow? ar.d orphan 8 of persona shir in 
the TvuhRr or private armed vessels of the Unit 
ed Slates " ; 
Be it enacted by the Senate and Itouse

e United States

BY .• •

FOURTEENTH CONGRESS S 
i -^ eRCoirp sEssio.fr;

to prp^'M ve the n<»ntral relati
 »,   ons cf the CTnited States, 

s Re it enactfd bu the Senate and ffousz
•'ffRrfirtstntativea of the United Statt*
*' *~w  * " - •** -. --

,*/wfwcnca,m Congress assembled^ That
.If any person shall, within the ;5mits of the U
( .pited. States fir out and arm, -or Jittempt to fit
«ut

rhesaid commissioners to the payment of inter. 
est and charge*, and to the reimbursement »r 
pnrchare of the principal of the public d«ht ; 
and it shaM be the duty of the Secretary of the 
Treasury annually to came to be paid to the 
fommisaipners of the sinking fond, the »?!d«om 
cLfren millions of dol'ars. in such payments, and 
at such times in each year a* the situation 6* 
the Treasury '"mil best admit; P*«VJ& Ed, 
That all such payments at m*y he necef sary to 
enable the said commissioner* <o difcharp* Or 
reimburse any demands against the Unite'1 
States, on accftnnt of the principal or interest of 
thedebt which shall. he actually Hue in cbriformi 
tv to the enw«wement« of the said United States, 

made at such times in each year,

of America^ in Congrrsi assembled, Thai 
if any office' . seaman ormaiine, belonging to 
the navy ofthe United St»*es, shall die, or^hal! 
have died, since the eighteenth day of Jnne, in 
the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun 
dred and twelve, in consequence of disp;>«e con 
tracted, or of casualties or injuries received, while 
in the line of his dutv, and which shall be satis 
(actoiily proved to the commissioners o£ the na 
vy pension fu no1 , leaving a widotf, or if no wi- 
dow, a child or children, nnder sixteen years of 
age, such widow, or if no widow, such

a ?hail enable thesaid cojnmi$sioners fa«thfiil!y 
and pnnctriHllv
ment

to comply with such 
That an money., 

which 'may have hee^i paidnefore the oarage of

*hal? be enticed to receive JsaJf^the 
monthly prv to wh'rh the rleeeased was en«li'e^ 
at the time of hi* death, w.'iii.h altowane* $h.a!t 
continue for the term of five veats ; buf in «a?e 
of '.he death or Intermarnige \>f surh 
before fhe expiration of the »a»d terJai of 
years the half pav f^r the. remainder of th« term 

to the child nr children of tile

he countries where ?oey usually com- 
rsyages as a scourge froth heaven, 

and as a punishment for the sins of the 
people. The locusf has been describ 
ed as being produced by some physi 
cal cause  different from the ordinary 
mode of animal productions 'this, is a 
mistake. When I Was a Mogadore, Mr. 
Wiltshire told me that ihe locust* were 
produced by a very well known and na- 
'tiral ran-?- ;. that the female,a little be 
fore the flights disappear for the sea 
son, thrusts her hinder parts into the 
surface of fhe ground up to her wings, 
first having found a suitable spot 'of earth 
for that purpose : here she forms a cell 
in shape like that made by the bee, but 
from one to three inches in depth, and 
one to two inches in diameter. Having

strong by 
which she

made the sides of the cell 
means of a glutinous matter,

ought^ to be attached to this 
but i* is certain that the Moorish 
used to pay a cbhaideraWe ^ita tif
ney yearly tbrertain inhabitant} 
sides of the Atlas in order to keep 
IncustS out of his dominions. .*.__,._ 
Moors and Jews Fa'rmer affVrrp, Wat <&*> 
i ing the time in which the Sultan pa&l 
the aforesaid yearly stipend p«nc«uaU^ 
not a locust was to be «ee'n,ijv his.douu* 
nions north and west"of the Atlas,.'|il(fc;i 
that about she years ago the emperor res 
fused to pay the stipulated sum because

"••''•*'•-•»:

no locusts troubled hi's 
thought, he had been

country, 
imposed

ana 
up*

on ; 'and it so happened^ that the very 
same* year the locusts again mad* theitf 
appearance, and have continued to ijj££ 
waste the country ever kinee. '*"•'. 

Locusts are esteemed very good foo^ 
the MoqrS|. Arabs and jews, in

|-,as the power of producing, she deposits : b*r>, who catch large rturoberi
'-

this act, to the or>mmUs5dhers of the si 
fund for the y^ar one thousand eight hnndre4

and arm, or procure to be fitted mit andTirh'if seventeen, as a part of the annual a*-propria 
jwmed- or shall knowingly be ^ohperned in the j rion heretofore made by lawto thatfund, shall he

out or arming". fan? such ship

,-•• - '

or ves?el with intent that such sliip shaH be em 
ployed in the serrice of any foreign prince or 
State, or of an,T colony, district or people, to 
cniise or commit hostilities, or to
'xate:ih any warlike measure whaterej against »he 

~-*urject». cinzen* or property pf anv prince or 
^ tate, or of anyseolbnv, district or people with
whom the Uni'ctT S'afes are at peace, we v sarh

 ' "person «o offerding shal!, upon conviction, b« 
adjt*dged guiltr of av hfgh mi^emeanor,- and

  shall he punished »n4 imn^soned at the discre 
tion of f. hecmirt in which the convu tion shall be 
tad, so a« the fia<» to be.itnpoeed »hal} v m'no

  . «a?er be more than ten thousand dr-V-'ars, and
  ' f he. term of imnrisonment shnfj r-ot exceed ten 

arid every snrh iihip-or vessel wi'h her 
apparel and furniture t>£«ther with all

arms, ammunition and *tore». which 
mav have been prordred fcr the building and « 
xjm'pment (hereof-shall he forfeited, one ha'f 
fcii the use of w»y o*n»on^;who shall give irifor 
Ration, and the other half to the tise of the Uni 

;Ud States "  -".'..

the wners of »ll a-med ships nailing onrlf th«
«  » V* . . ._

f°rts of the United S<^te»,and owned wholly or
in part (>y citizens thereof shall enter into 
"bond to the United States, witK sufficient sure 

' ties, prior to clearing out the same, in double 
the amount of the value of »he vessel and cargo 

. «n board, ncludinp her armament, that the Raid 
! ~ «hip or vessel *hail not bt> employed by such 

owners in cruisinjr or committing hos'5!it5es, or 
in aiding or^ co-operating tn any warlike mea 
sure against the subsets, eitiz*rns or proper 
ty of a«y prince or stat-, or cf any colon*, dis 
trict or people with whom the United States are 
At peace

See.3 AVD SK IT rt7RTH«R BNACTltt, THat 
the col lectors-of (>• customs be, and they are 
hereby respectively authorised and required to

- detain any Ptssel manifestly built for warlike
, ,pnrpose.s, and aboHt to depart from the United

States, of which the cargo shall principally con-
^ ->ist of arms and munitions of war, wli^n the

number of men shipped on board, or other cir
tnmstances, shall render it prohshle that such

  vessel is intended tobfe.emploved by the owner 
or owners to crwisetH-commit hostilities upon 
the subject3, citizens or property of any prince 
er state, or oif any cofohv. district or people.with

. whom the United S*afe« are at peace, untjl the
decision of the President be had thereupon, or
ontil the owner enters into bond, and sureties to
the United States prior «o clearingoutthe same,

_;~ In double the amount ofthe va'tie oftlie vessel
v and "Cargo «n hoard, including her armament,

v that the said ship or vessel sha!l not be employ 
ed bv the owner or owners, in cruising or com 
mitting hostiliti'e*, or in aiding or co-operating 
in any warlike measure against, the sobjecta, ci 
tizens orpronerty ofanv prince or state, or of a 
ny colony, district or people, with whom the U- 

; nited States are at peac*;. .t ^
  ^^ * '   £~^  * /  

Sec, 4 ANDBR IT FURTHER ENACTED; That 
5T any person fihall within the territory or juris 
diction of the United States, in creases'or aug- 

. jnent, rr procure to be increased or augmented, 
,e»rsJ»aTI be knowingly concerned in iriei easing 

7**'* ©r augmen^inw the for*ee of any ship of war. crui 
ser, or other armed vessel, which at the time of 

'> her arrival within the Umted States, was a ship
*; of war, cruiser, or armed vessel in the service of 
^ > a foreign prince or state, or of any colony, dis 
j? •, trict or people, or belonging to the subjects or 
l\ citizens of any such prince, state, colony, tl« 

trict or p«oplev the same being at war wilh any 
. foreign prince or state with whom the United 

States.are at peace, by adding to the number or 
". size of the guns of snch vessels prepared for use, 

«v.?;. er by thfe addition thereto of any equipment, 
so'ely appffraHle to war, every snoh person PO of- 

~;..,, fending, shaH, upon conviction, he adjudged 
guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall be fi.^ed and 
imprisoned at the discretion of the court in 

i.,' which the eonviction shall be had, so as that 
; "sach fines shall not exceed one thousand Hollars, 

Bor the term of imprisonment be more than one 
.' year. _ . ' """''- 

.' r ;Sec 5. AKOBE JT ruRTUBa' 
,' this act shall continue in force for the term of two 

years.
H. CLAY, Speaker of the House 

.' \. jofRepresentatives.
^ JOHN GAILLARD, President 

. ' "' to .of 'he Senate, pro tempore.
-' ?  Rfarch 3, 1817. 
.Approved, JAMES M^tHSOtf.

^^' ^ AN ACT ; \

held ,ro he a uayoicnt for the year one thou 
sand eight hundred and seventeen, on account 
of tne appropriation of ten millions, hereinbefore 
directed

Sec S AKT> BB IT njRTHBR KKACTETJ. That 
in. addition to the »nm of ten mini*.us of do'iars, 
hereinh-fore anmtallf appropri-iJed |o the sink 
ing fund, there shall be appropriated fo- the 
year pnethoimnd eight hundred andseve 
tothe sinking fond, the further snm of nil 
'ions of dollars, to be paid ont of any'moneys in 
the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, at

mi!

Pro-vrOEt>. Th»«t such half pay shall rea.ie on 
**^h of «»ich child orrhi!df»n And the 

required for this purpoteahs!! hepflicl out 
of 'he navy nenoion fund, undt-rlhe direction of 
the commt^sirin^re of that. fund.

-'" H. CT-A.Y, Speaker of the House

~V JOHNOATLLARD, President 
62 ' orth»- Senate pro tempore.

March 3, 1817. - 
Approved, 5AMES MA8IS

^ : v V̂; -' AN^CT- '

her eggs, which are blackish, and so

cfk

fruitful by the*$enatt and
«urh lime within the vear, as the Secretary of j ^f Rrftresmtath'es of the 
the Tjreasurv jihalldeem conducive tothe puWic Ofjfmprira.in Cinere** a**
interest, to be applied by the oommi'si- necs of 
*he sinking fund. ioth|; pnThasr nr redemption 
of the pnbHe«W>t. and U «h*ll be lawfni fyr th? 
Swetary of the Treasmrv. *t am time during 
the year one thousand eight hnnoVed and seven 
teen, if he shall deem it expedient to flo *o, to 
cause to be paid to the cf»mmis»ionei« of the 
sinking fund, a further sum not exceeding four 
mi'lions of dollar?, which shall he considered as 
an adrjmre to that amopnt, on the appropriation 
of ten million* payable in tire next vear, and, the 
said firatunt »haU also he apphed by the sai<* Com 
missioners to the purchase or redemption of the 
public debt, and the commissioners afores.-H are 
authorised »nd diierted to apply the sums by 
this act appropriated to thepurcha?aind redemp 
tion of the public deh(, hoMrn by the B*nk of 
the United^ States, if not otherwise to be obtain 
ed on the term" sta»*d in this act.

Sec 4 AND BE iTFURTnER ENACTED. That

ofjfmerica.in
United States 

That

after the vear one thousand eight hund>eH and 
seventeen, whenever there "hull be, at auv time 
after an adjournment of Congress, in an» year, 
a s«rplu3 of money in the Tr«as«rv, above the 
sums appropriated for the service of such year, 
the payment of which to the'commissioners of 
the sin king fund will yet leive in the Treasury, 
atthe'end of the year a balance equal to two 
millions of dollars, ihfn euch surplus slial! be, 
and the same is he»ehy appropriated to the fink 
ing fund, to be paid at guch times as the situati 
on ofthe treasury'will best permit, and «hal! be 
applied by the^eommwrioners thereof, to the 
purchaseor redemption ofthe pnblic debt.

Set 5 AND BE ;T FURTHER ENACTED, 
That whenever in any yeai there shall he a >ur 
p'us in the sinking fund, beyond th-e amount of 
interest and principal, which may be actually due 
and payable by tht United States, in such year, 
in conforn.ity with their engagements, the com 
mtssioners of the sinking fund shall be., nnd they 
are hereby authorised, with the appmbaiioii of 
the President, of 'he United State?, to purchase !

of»he nnvy department he, and 
hi* is h»rehv authorised and directed to »udH and 
settle the rlaim of G^orpe B»ckma«ter, on »c-
count oTwhc'e boats
at Nc'.v T r'-.br order of g

the
e-al

States

and to him. in the settlement thereof, the
valneofsaid ho»ts! :

Sec 2. AN'»BB IT rt?*TH'5iiEi»ACTEb. That 
tht amount thereof, when »o. ascertained, sha-l
b« paid to tKen9tdijGeor^« Buekn**te4--out of j 
any money if. the treafuary,t»tbi*ieiu-iiiea^pro
priatcd.

March 5. 1817. 
APPROVED.

H. CL A V, Sneaker of the Houseof
Representatives 

JOHN GtlLLARD, P-evident of
the Senate, pro tempore.

JAMES MADISON

AN~ACT
Mailing an appropriation for opening and cut

ting out a roa4 therein described. 
Be it enacted by ih* <*enaleaml House of R?fT9

":.»*« Can 
aisemb/'J, That the sum'of Four thousand

dollars be. and the same i» hereby appropriated 
and pa«-ahJ* cut of any money in the treasury 
not otherwise appropriated, for the purpose »f 
opening am! rntfing out a road from Reynolds 
burgh, or Tenne-^e? River, in the state of Ten- 
n?s«ee, through the Chirkaeaw nation to inter 
sect the Nitrhez rond near the south end oft he 
Chi"has'3V*' oH town, agreenble to the survey & 
marked tines heretofore made bv Messi«. John 
s^n and Dirkini. corrjmisMoners appointed by 
the Prec id-nt of the United States; and that the 
opening of thesaid road shsl! be under the di 
rection of the Serret arv of War.

H. CLAY, Speaker of the House of 
'Representatives.

JOHN GAlLF-iARD, President of

March 3, i8!7.
the debt of^he United Slates, at its market ', Approved, 
price, if furh (vice shall not exreerf the follow- ' 
ing rates, viz for stock of the Uuifed States,

the Senate pro tempore. 

JAMES MAPTSON

small, as scarcly to be distinguishable 
with the naked eye ; each cell is filled 
full, and contains an immense number of 

she then seals h over carefully 
with the same kind of glutinous matter 
of which the inside ofthe cell is formed, 
 \nd, covering it over with earth, she 
leaves it to be batched out by thereat 
of the sun in due time, which generally 
happens in the month of January ; ihe 
eggs in one cell alone produce a host oi 
locusts amounting to near a million. I 
opened and examined several ceils in 
and near a garden, two miles from Mo 
gadore, and was much surprised to see 
the eggs lie thick together in one mass, 
like :he spawn of fishes. I took up 
some of it on the tip of a sharp-pointed 
penknife, separating and counting the 
eggs, by means of a microscrope, as ac 
curately as possible, I enumerated se 
ven hundred and fony-one ; admitting 
that every egg would produce a locust, 
and that the number contained in the 
small portion on the point of the pen 
knife wa-i the one thousandth part of inc. 
whole mass, (which is a low estimate,) 
ir proves that a single locust could pro 
duce in one season, even if she fi4ts one 
ce I upwards of half a million ei her »pe>
tl»TS» -• . -^ •. ^ ; .fc- **..i_**..»,•vJt'C ".*-V ..~ ' .'^t ^^ vi f * *••'•*!

When the locust'* 5 is" hatched, he 
crayr's out of the earth a little Worm, of 
a light brown colour, and the whole cell 
of them »re said to ha'cn about the sa«ie 
time. This host of w«rms creep forth 
from the ground, and commence their 
maicli, al going one course, generally 
towards the north or weal, devouring e- 
very thing green that comes in their 
way, and leaving behind them a dismal 
scence of desolution. These reptiles 
grow so rapidly, that within the space 
of onb week they are prepared For their 
transformation, when, they climb «p a 
stout spear of grass or. twig, attach 
their skin fast to it, and by a sudden ef 
fort, bHrst the skin asunder at its head 
and come forth a four winged insechwith, 
six legs ; they remain a short time in 
the sun to dry themselves and their 
wings before they attempt flying, which 
they commence by trying, seperately, to 
fly a short disia- ee at a time, and conti 
nue fluttering *£Q skipping like grass-

an interest of three per centum per an 
r-um, there shall not be paid naorr. than sixty 
fire dollars for every hundied dollars of the prin 
cipal thereof; for stnrk Keyring an antinai in 
terest of six pei' cev>tnm per aniiiim, there ^ha'l

THE LOCUSTS.

It having been mentioned insomeoi 
the sou' hern papers, that the locusts 
were expected to make their appear-

at the pleasure »f government, estimating, m 
such commutation, the interest of money at six j

To provide fer tht redemption of.thft poblf''" "* *•" '-•>.'"•- 'defct-' : ".-.
"Be it enaetett by the Senate and 

if Ke&rntntti&rvf* *f the United State*

not be paid more th*n »he par or true value, ance in the United Scates this summer, 
thereof; ai.d for stocn bearing an ar.nua! inter ! thg fo|jowintr account of the nature and 
est of ,e,enper cen/tim, there sh«H not be paid | f f t famou<; de% t royer of the 
an advance above ihe p^r vame thereof, wfcuch I & . , , . ,. . c • , 
shall exceed for every hundred doMa., of stock, ! vegetable kingdom in Afica, extracted 
the compnt-d value o»an ant>'ii*y of one dollar ; fron* cafitain Riley s .Yarr^ti^et will be 
foranumter o.f vears eqtiiilto-that during which read wilh new interest.   
the stock so purchased will not "he reimhursab'e j\T, Y. £. Povt.

"The largest Afric;?ri!octist is abcnit 
] four inches in lengih, and One inch in 
diameter ; he has the most voracious ap- 
pethie of any insect in the world, and 
devours grass, gvarn, the leaves r)f trees, 
and every green thing, vith indiscrimi- 
hate and merciless avidity. They go 
forth by bands or flights, and each flight 
is said to have a king, which directs its 
movements with great regularity. Lo 
custs can fly only when their wings are 
perfectly dry ; and when they rise, they; 
always fly offbefore the wind, ai>d fill 
the air like an irrtraense cloud of thick 
smoke : when the leaHer alights upon 
the ground, all the fligbt follow his ex 
ample, as fast as possible. They are at 
times so numevoust that Ihey may be 
said to cover the whole facp of fhe coun 
try ; they then dovoar ererv; spear oi 
grass and grain, even eating iHritb the 
grodnd, disloading its root and branch,' 
cutting oif all the leaves from the shrubt 
and trees, and somclimes all the bark 

:frjofft ttntteir trees iti a whole^ province, 
ami thai t«< in * very abort space ef 
time.

pei fcentirm per annum
Sec. 6. AND BE IT FURTHER ENA 

Tbatall certifit-d'es of pi-bit debt which bvpay- 
mentor purchase have becom«, or he'vafler shall 
become the property of the Uni'ed States, shall 
be canceled or destroyed, at tfuch. time/sand nn 
der such regulations and sfrurities, ^s the com 
mi^sJoncrs "ft he sinking Fund, wilh the appro 
ba'ion ofthe Pre>5atnt, aha 1 ? establish at^dtter 
mine. And n» interest »hal! be considered as 
accruing and no further payment aha'! be made 
on account of »<ach debt, the certificates of which 
have been so cancelled anH destroyed

Sec 7. AND BE IT FUK.THER ENACTCD, That 
nothing in this act contained shall be construed 
to prevent the Congress of the United Slates, it 
war shall or Cur with any foreign power, fiom 
applying to any object of public servi.-e, any sur 
p'ns of the amount herein appropriated to the 
sinking fund, which may be left in any y*cr af 
ter paying the interest and priMripa! f-hirh may 
be due and payable by the Urited States, in ron- 
formity with their engagements. ,-f!or iha!! any 
thing in this art be construed to repeal, alt^f or
afiVct any of »he

e; the f»i»h
of'finy former act, 

of the United States to the
of the 5nteie°t or principal ofthe pub 

lic debt, hitt a'J such pa-n>*tits shall continue t/v 
bemadc at ihe tinle heretofore precribeilhv law, 
excepting only as before provided, that no pay.

hoppers for two or three days ; next 
they set off in a body on the "Wing, and 
flv from five miles to one hundred, with 
out stopping, just as the country seems 
to please their taste> & they then go on 
as I have before described*

Dry warm seasons are favorable to. 
the breeding of locusts, 8c a Ivery Wef

them in their season, atid throw them), 
while jumpbag alive, into a part of bditrj^ 
Argan 'oil i here they hiss and fry until 
their wings are burned off, and tBefrbb.* 
dies are s«f|icjently cooked, when thfe^ 
are poured obt aria eaten, t have-seen, 
many thousand cooked in thi* mann^rf 
and have had thecUjdosity to taste (hem* 
they resembled ;hi'ebnsistenee. and flat<* 
vourthe yolks of hard boiled hens' eg^s^ 
After my arrival at *t angier, oh conver* 
sing with our consul general, Mr. 5im|>» 
son,re9iie ting the locusts-, he coi ** " 
»hfi substance^ of what 1 had 
observed myself in Barbarjr concefm*hg* 
them. This ravenous ihsect&ad aclu- 
ally caused a famine in that -part of 
the country, so 'that Mr, Simpson aii4. 
th& other -C'hrisuati Consul at.Tatigwr 
were obliged to send to'taiDralttf» ah4 
hUy American flour For the ordinary 
consumption of their families; inferior 
Ameritan fiour wa»' then selling it 
Tangier for g!5 per barrel, although be 
fore the scarcity occasioried by the lo 
cust, the finest Barbary wheat Used.tci 
be sold for one dollar and a .half per
•el. 1l'.i;r ^V "-'. :Ar.—-v?:'^;s**-

Mr» Stmpwh (urtheP stated^ that 
Uie year 1-8 i'4, (to the -best of my recol 
lection fiw 
at his Mourit jwashiH^ton, 
Cane SparM^T» »nd where the 
covered the whole Fa^Mffilh'e ground a8 
night, when he arose th« next morning,
he coii Id not percejVe a single one^ 
observed to his lady, tha* all the locusts 
which had~ remained with them for a 
lontr time, and destroyed most of Ifcre 
herbage abrmt the cotiu.ti>y,had 
red J he wondered at first ^bat
come .of them  « butafrer.the fog in the 
strait was dissipated, lookinsr af .a -vessel 
thro* his srlass, that was passi^f out, hC 
observed that the whole surface of Ih? 
water was covered with tbhiethiog that 
appeared like a, reddish scum, and ot| 
reflection, it strnck birn^ that the
had attempted at night tafnigrate across
the straits into Spain, " before *h«

r.eld one is sure to destroy them in the .t.ure, by assuring him that
_ __ _I _. ^_ ^f i\.'I f*. ««v~w f* f* ^> ••r^tvl rl^^k * l ^l*^K.a^L_ '^ * 1 _ - - 1 1 • . a VV.._~ ^.

wind, which was fair, and blowing fr*ra 
the southward; but that they were eithet1
ost in the fog, or checked on their pas* 

sage by contrary ^indsjwhi^h generally
>rev;\il in the strait At nighf^tmticiilar*
y in the summer time,) in the mlddlil 

of the strait j" ami were thus forced .
'atigue andrhiilmidity of the 

to settle tipon the surfacS ojf ,the :^ 
froin whence they e,ould not riie^an^

consequently
That two days afterwards a 

rfved at Tangier from Gibraltar, thif 
capt ain uf t^nic h confi Untied his conjee*

the Moorish 
seen to come

empire, a,few 
from the bor-

empire of- Morocco, until the flights
come again from other parts! I flo not
know precisely ihe months in which the
female locust makes her deposiiof eggs
only that it is, in the latter part of the
summer, or first ofthe full months. The
old locusts having done their share of
mischief, are either dr'ven off by the
winds into the sea,or div a natural death;
thus making room for a new and more
hungrey swarm. When all have disap.
peared in
flights are
ders ofthe desart, dr ffdm the coasts of days afterwards were driveh by wind«
Egypt, which again lay waste the whole | and currents bn shbre, all a!«hg the
country until they are in their turn des-j western coast, extending from near Cap&
troycd by frequent rains and cold damps { Spartal to beyond Mogadore, farming,
or strong gales from .he land, which'
sweep them in the ocean. It is saicl
at MogaHofe, Sc believed by the Moors,

of dead locusts had been driven, ash3r$» 
oh the rock of GiUraltar, and along the> 
coast of Spain, from Algesiras to Tarilfa* 
a distance of nearly twenty miles. Ami 
that there .were still great iHitnbe'rs of 
.their carcases floating in the straits^ 
near the Spanish shore. \ was also infer* 
med, that several years ago, neariyvaJl 
the locusts in the empire, -Which w.erej- 
at that time very nuinerousv Sind haj 
laid waste the cotiiHisy* were^carried oif' 
in one night anddi-^wnedin the Atlantis 
ocean : that, their dead carcasses a

Christians and Jews, that the Berebe- 
ries inhabiting th«(' Atlas mountains, 
tiave the power to destroy every flight 
of locusta that comes from the south & 
From the east, and thus wardoffihis. 
dreadful scourge- -from all the countries 
)orth and west df this stupendous ridge, 
merely, by building large fixes on those 

of the ridge over whicfi the locusts 
are knbwn always to pass, and in the sea-, 
soft when they afe: tifcely to appear, 
which is'iat it definite period within a, 
certain nt»t*ber 6f <kys,in almost ercry 

The AUas >r0ing hich apd the
' - ~ .\ fm-~. ..

in many places, iramfense piles on 
sand beachi that the stench arisitlg from 
heir remains, was intolerable, and wa« 

^supposed to havfe prodtsced the plague 1 
which broke oil t abott" that ..tithe in va-  : 
rious parts of the ftfoorish do'mlnioRS* .'& 
I have thus faithfully (embodied what p 
informatien I could obtain regarding

and to which I,hav.e 
such facts andta ! cUmftaf>ce6 as fifll 
der myovvn observation, Unass^te^ 
books; and I trust the whoh? 
found essentially correct. As

naturalist, it cannot b«p?ro|es« 
etppcted that

of Hie interior



wnkh is
, m Bell's -Weekly Messeoger, 

to hav« beta sent by Bonaparte to En 
gland enclosed in a packet. The Mes-

^ ^ . 
^ rras sfce fine, fast sailing, 

f -:f .i«hip Airrora,'-iDf V66s<oh, Captain Baker, 
Idj28davs from Liverpool, which port 

on t&e.;-S%th of April. 'By this 
the -editors of The Mercantile Ad-

{rec*nved at thi*t office) feaa the 
following notice, of the work: ''" '

vertiser have received Dwerpool papers 
lotiie'2-4thi and . Looc^n to the 22d ulii- 
»6,*fmm whicfa the following: extracts
k-_^ ^,«ii^ .^&-i':-:''-l-r^' > ";;^  .- i*v.-  ! '  i.' -.»'  "re

received Paris papers of 
and Friday last. The King,, 

ivhose convalescence was :la»e1y boast- 
ed%jfhe -MohiteuF, as perfectly restor- 

ndw^vepresented merely Us being 
6> walfr about his apartment with 

ffis majesty has not yet ventur- 
oa*of the paltic*, but -hopes are en- 

pertained .of his being enabled to hear 
Sunday, in the Chapel of the

5 The first sint*«?j3iritf -in the work, 
j'which isonly published in French,)!* 
the abrupt, and as it were, passionate 
style'-of the writer.;'a style which has 
so notoriously the characteristic, man- 
ner of Bonaparte, as to be an argument 
neither on the one side or c-ther for the 
authenticity of the werfu The -narra 
tive (for such It is) is throughout in the 
first person. The book an octavo vo

to
®{her eras of ttie'liie of Bona- 

to be General in

BONAPARTE,

the aramtseript of

,^'/..-:.. ;:   m^-^>m^^:.-' "'

Chief off the Army sa E^ypt, his Egyp 
tian! campaign, &C.&C. in aU of «rhich it 
contains most important matter for iu- 
iureJiistory And refieclion. ^ 

,j[A translatjon cf this, work 'is now in
press, by Fan Wivkle & Wey, No. - 
WaW -street, and .will be puUiished in
few days. They hav^ also in press, the 
same work in the original teng«a-gr»]J  

!e^"cent<jif,
4Qteet. One of tfie liofse* *tinfc«tt<* this 
channel whiie **h« other was cat qfit.' 
The driver was directed toioosca^.ti 
checjk rein, SO!Q* to let'the horses" lieads 
have a free fSJay ; tout in ifes confusion

derti* for real estate, soW for taxes fcy an 
«toted coJtertor, «r bv<he coMectorfcr th 

tuct'of Columbia, ahall b« made, exetwted w?4

of th§ {Moment, the Kong
rein without Joo&prijng; Jtte checjt one. 
After various ineffeottial pl«Bgea to re-

himself,^ horse

TROM THE PALL JU>IU«.

Re continues to transact 
business with his ministers, as usual.

paragraph "In-.these papers, under 
head of Stockholm, stales that on 

8f Jfe*fce invhaiion of the emperor of Russia, 
the 'SUn^ of S weden has acceded to the

. Hol' lance. 
Frenctv fu»d* are hierb 5 per

\cems on 'he 17ih, »56/t 8Oc. bank actions,

as^es^1""-:1 .
^e^r.k^^fcy *-

3VlVfEBflC A^" SEAlttE^
•'-:'-. ;>-:<

CE  -Ti_-r^- »_ aj^"jHf'_*~* ,  - %  ^   ^ ».,'- *- '   ' - ~

^^^EarV Bithursl hiving ;repeatedV wYfc 
yil^Tten to Mr/ Thomas Aspiowall, the A- 

";»»erican Consul, directing him to pro- 
a ?hit> for Che conveyance of Ame- 
seamsn, by-whom our streets »re 

^ «fe*tedf to their own country, that gen- 
len Had accordingly prepared a ship 
the reception of tfoose men, in the 

but no less than thirty-seven of

iume of 155 pages, and the subject is a 
running commentary upon tHe principal 
events of the military and -civil 4ife of 
Napoleon. Our limits will not admit a 
lengthened criticism'; but we mubt no 
tice, in passing, one or more of its most 
striking passages. We begin with the 
Preface ; which is bold enough fe short 
enough.

"I write not 'commentarifts ; 'forihe 
events of my reign are sufficiently known, 
and I am not obliged to cater for public 
curiosity. I give to the world a sketch 
of these events, because my character 
and my intentions may be grossly misre 
presented, and I wish to appear such as 
I really have been, in the eyes of my son 
and of posterity.
.Such is the object of this work. I 

am compelled to employ indirect 
means i"h order to cause il to be publish- 
ed. For if it should fall into the hands 
of the English ministers, I know by ex 
perience* that it would never see the
* _ -. , ,-i . • S- . *.f -..*,*• •. - _ -t^A -A- . f£ ._ f .light.

This is the whole of the preface the

Messrs.
.It is with the%eepest regret, that I 

communicate the late appearance .of a 
small blackish worm* which is destroy 
ing the grass. AJJ the uplands and 
pasture grounds, which, in Nerthbo-
rough, Marlliorough, Sudbufy and vi 
cinity, wore the most beaatiful verdure 
one week ago, are now assuming a more 
deadly appearance than when fae snow 
first left the earth* A traveller would 
suspect on the "first view of the country, 
except the trees and the fields of grain 
which are remarkably flourishing at 
present, that the grass had not begun 
to grpWjQr that a severe drought exis^t-
f*f\ ' f \ ' ''V - * .- "' . • ' ,: '""* " ^» \ "•"?&'*?

Neither the grass nor its fbots'appear 
as yet to be eaten off, but dead asjf kil-

sunfc, drawing c"owa with him the other 
horse atid the carriage. The driver, 
threw <hims«if fej-io tfce 
most instantly smik. '•-• '• 
:' 4i' f essel was -coming up this liver 
at the same womcnt, but thovigh ear 
nestly entreated, Ihe captain refused to 
lay to and lend his assistance to the rai 
sing of the body dl the servant* ~_CVcry' 
different was the conduct of two negroes 
who were bringing up a boat belonging 
to Mr. '-UrqUheart, of Smithfield. They 
used the most uncommon exertions to 
drag up th« boy. but evei-y e~flbri for th? 
purpose proved ineffectual;:; -t/TheystH> 
ceeded in drawing up tfcfc' carria'g'e ;and 
horses.: - :

fey sach eoJIector, t»r jprovvg w»
due form, and for evef? svcfe deetf, tfw
*er or grante«*HaW pay «o th« said trcttectot.fbr > £
**-«-». the aotn.of one doHar:* ~ •••<

AWOBBIT
^               « «  « » ^mi f-9 ^fm, " * w f   M*«V-

to «efray>-the expenses autbotised 67 this ac^,'
appropriated a no m not _ . __, 

ing five thousand dollars, to be f»aid oiftof fr. i
ny money in the Treasury not otfeei wise appro* ^r» Vprt0t«& .- , .-, •-«-..-...,.,-,.^,r .

"65 .

tJf the 
of Representatives.

GAILLARD, Presided; 
of the Senate, pro tempore* -''PS

March -3, 1* 17.
"%**'

JAMES.
. .. . ;-•.. .'.; -. -T'>,?••;: •- •'." '

. . :: ''^r;'AN' ACT ' '""'•'' V'-S 

For^herefirf of Mary Wells , executrix of
Ham Wells.

cjiacted by the Senate and ffov _ 
of ftcfireaentativts of the United State* 
of America,, in Congress Gasemblfd, T\ 
the accountant of the war deparUjient be, and
\A fll&fl*n*r *kiit> k*^*.rAAJ *.*_ J J?^^^... i ^ .. - _»•*

¥'SS':

by th'e
severity of winter. Thou

sands and thousands of acres are seen 
from heights in this deadly state- arir^ ra 
pidly becoming a melancholy waste. On 
investigation, small blackish worms are 
discovered, which are now from one 
half to thretffourths of an inch in lenglh,- 
and about the size round o'fa grain of .,, 
rye. The head is perfectly black. From I '"'Our't?

The fbljbWing letter exhibits a melan 
choly picture of the-distress of the in 
habitants of St. -John's, N. ^F. and 
which, .perhaps,/does not equal, or ^ 
least exceed in representation, the suf 
ferings ex perienced ali tb<? .different oui- 
harbors of

Extract of a lettefjlf-om St.

'5TH ApRTt, 'IflTi'

ition injhis Island general'
a slight view of them by the miscros- ly is deplorable, the consequence must

Work then commences with a'narrative 
of his early life, his education, &c. but

«»V   vr  -«*» ».*.^--^. ------,  -      - i     t 1 I"   *|

had signed the usual agree, «* aUdespai^hed, each in Us turn, with
^fegr 
4>§&""
">"i:  *; -7-1"" --

"T^saents for the voyage, deserted from 
their quarters during the last -- week, 
preferring rathejr a precarious depen- 

 ^e"on' British';cha.iity to*, free pas- 
to America^ Mr. Asphiwall has 

by leiteirto Mr. Markland, of the 
Police-Office, requesting him 

yto lend *tie .cd-opey&Uon of his officers 
,^Bward;enfoircih|? the orders of Earl 0a-

r
on this subject.

'The Speaker of the HO«B« -of Com- 
tnons, we are happy to state, expects to 

."^"be aMe^to attend the Drawing Room on 
^Wednesday, arid to resume the chairin 

house of connnons on Thursday, 
is no j^rolind for the report that 

iie meaas to tender his resignation.
from Gibraltar, brought by

mail which arriv'edon Friday, states 
an affray had -unfortunately occar- 
at 'the outpost between some En- 

I .glish and Spanish troops, in which se-
& ''"'' '-""'  '  fctbfe.'-.latier were killed. The 

fecvernbr or comtjander at Al 
to quell the tumult,

stabbed. "Subsequently an investi- 
tstk*n place, and two English 

_ who were ringleaders in me 
,^fisturbance, had been 
^ Jind executed. >1;-T :^ ; ,j

A private letter from Cadiz, oTtlie 
28th March, states that a regiment of 
Navafere, forming purl of the force des- 

toaci. against the Patriots of South 
broke oat into open munity 

the 25.h, and bidjdefiaijce^P the con : 
of their olScers.-^iThey- cried

i-i*. .-"» 
'•• %$*:?*r-

that ihey would not go but to 
,butchrrs to the Cadiz monopolists 

they, would {liberate 411 corifin- 
thetprisons, ind ^themselv^s ob-» 

tain t*heir an-ears of pay o«i ef the frea-
 iiry. The other quiet regiments were 
inarched'against them, afid after a se- 

contest they were compelled to 
embark oofi the "-' fo'llowing day. During 
the wht>!e time the greatest alarm prei. 
Tailed1 in Cadiz, Ihe windows and" doo«*g 
ofeverv house, was shul up. A post-\-- ^ --.'-» --. jf-'- ,• • j - -, - ' • r

<£*£pit,. ;d^re; .^ame letter adds, that the
 jJoniestw'aV renewed IJn board, when a 
great" t^fmber were shot, whose 
numbers, as ,well as 300. who had previr 

y deserted, we re replaced by part of.
f.arinr o-a«*riar»K»"'>ji:' _k"^K^*4v%~>." ''f- •,'

m-sentence. Some of these condensed 
members are very striking, some even 
acute, and all are chatacteristic. We 
shall subjoin a few of them.

" -I succeeded in eve«y thing because 
I Vesolved to succeed.  My will was 
strong, I looked at the point* and .preci 
pitated myself towards it. I carried 
all difficulties by assault, and as few dif 
ficulties are mails of brass, thty fell be-' 
fore me. The secret of rny success has 
been, that I never hesitated."

"The best part of courage, or rather 
courage itself, is in the will, in a vigo 
rous but decided resolution. But this 
will, the faculty of thus willing, is not 
a matter of choice ; it is the feiit of na 
ture; it i* the natural firmness/* But 
the French is so much more expressive 
than any translation, that we are induced 
to add it "La Valonte depend, au reste 
de la trempe de Piiulividu ; il n'appar 
lien pas achaean de*£tre maiire chtz 
lui.

cope, I strongly suspect they are a spe 
cies of the GRYLLiJS of Linnaeus, or 
the Migratory Locust.

aitthoriwtd and directed to __.-. 
settle the Claim'«f Mary Welfc, executrix 
VyiHitin We|U, fcfr a quantity of corn taken br 
order of Genera! William H, Hamson, for tkft 
use^fhearmygf the United States, and that 
He-allow fcer, in the settlement thereof, th« 
va'ne of the com at the lime; it was taken as a^ 
foresaid. . - -i*

Sec.2. ANDBE IT pr/RTHfcRENACTEP, 
the amoQrit thereof, when so ascertained, 
be paid tojfehe said Mary Wells, executrix asV 
forcsaid, out of any manejr in the treasury, not 
otherwise appropriat«^£-V,, , •-
• • " ' H.CLAy,Bpes^tferoftheHou8ei 

of Representatives. 
"" GAILLARD, President 
of the Senate,.pro tempore. 

March 3, 1817.
JAMES

• '^•j

"**'* f. -'

be serious, if relief is not received from, 
some quiiitir soon vail the stores heW 
are compklely. empty j the surplus of

Rosel, who was an eye witness, TO ftis} provisions that were in the navy store is
acconnt of the Locusts, which overran 
Walachia, Moldavia, Trat)syIvania,Hun- 
gary and Poland, in 1747 and '8, states, 
that in the spring of 1748, certain little 
blackish worms were seen in the fields, (

exhausted, and we have but a lew tier 
ces of flour to receive from the commis- 
sariat stores. Families ef the first re» 
spectability are drained of the pro vis Tens 
they, had laid in tor their own support.

AN ACT 
relief of Joseplt-1. 

eit enacttd by. tht Senate

sticking together and in clusters. As]   There are 2500 .people supported by 
nobody knew what they were, so there

of War be, and theyare hereby authorised to

'*

; Cadiz.garrisobsv

*« I derived no advantage from any 
study but the mathematics. I read iii 
deed mil, because I would not be igno 
rant of what was known to those around 
me. But long and methodical argu 
ments of these writers on morals, law 
and hi&iory, seemed so much beating a* 
bout the bush ; I saw their object at 
once $ in history I wanted only the fact 
and in morals I saw the reason in the 
book of the world before me. I very 
early accustomed myself to impress a 
distinct idea, a picture in fall of every 
subject in my own roimi; I then closed 
my eyes and ears, and examined it a* if 
it were in the silence and darkness of 
self-reflection. This is the secret of 
my strong conceptions."

" I was first u ider fire (when a Lieu 
tenant) in a small action with the Gene* 
vese. My natural coolness and habit 
of attentively looking at the affair before 
me, made me at once -a soldier, and I 
date my military ability from this mo- 
inert. I saw that bolh parties merely 
occupied themselves in firing strait fo - 
wards at each other; and that this mode 
promised nothing dsfcisive on either aide

was little or no .notice taken of -them, 
aftd in May they "were covered with the 
shooting of the grain sown in winter. 
  Bat the subsequent June discovered 
what theie worms were ; for then these 
creatures began to spread *ver the 
fields, and became destructive -to ve 
getables of every kind. They, in the 
course of the season, became flying ani* 
mats, and after miserably laying waste 
their native fields, they proceeded else 
where in large troops.

Wherever these 'bodies 'of Locusts 
happened to pitch, they spared no sort of 
vegetable, grainor grass: but nothing was 
more gloomy than to behold the lands 
in which they were hatched : for they so 
ereedlTy devoured every trace of herbage 
before they could fly, that they left the

the charitable institutions, 1000 ollrers ( 
by the inhabitants,in meases, where the.y 
get a dinner every day ̂  bhcuit U leaked 
from the 4our we 'receive from the 
king's stores, and sold ia small quanu- 
ties\9 such as are able to purchase.  
The whole of our stock id Rot sufficient 
to support us three -weeks. The magis 
trates have described -our state to your 
Governor.-  Let us beg of you to use 
your endeavors to have t»lUf sent.*  
There ia plenty of -cash to purchase 
with, if provisions were to be had. For 
God's sake make our wants as public as 
possible, so that we may,get succour '

ground quite bare, A. P.

'Viut'aiwTON PATRIOT, MAr 31.

REPUBLICS ;^
A late paper commenting on thfe ar 

ticle in the Intelligencer, predicts t-hat

H»f ̂ |;^^g*ac*e tlrt dufce.of Well i ngton and 
fcl^^ltul^ h«Ve just landed from the Ant, cap-.

 &bth parties fighting merely to dis 
charge their duty. - I saw a liiil at a 
mall distance : I saw that it command* 

«d their rear, and ,1 concluded that il I 
fell on them from that posi t jhould de-

the new Minister from Pernambuco 
will meet a " cold rfcc/itfoa et Wasn~ 

We undertake, notwithstand 
ing the publication alluded to, to predic. 
the reverse, and have no hesitation in be 
lieving that this distinguished gentle 
man will be most cordially received by 
the P.-esident, and every member of the 
administration. The cause of South 
American Independence is as dear, in 
reality, to the government of the United 
States, as to the fieo/tte. The laws of 
nations compel the -government, in its 
public acts, to a neutral course ; but all 
its sympathies are in favor of the patri 
ots. We trust the time is. rapidly ap 
proaching when HO disguise Will be ne 
cessary ; when the New World will be 
entirely relieved from the shackles of 
the Old ; and when the standard of In. 
dependence will triumphantly wave from 
the extremity of Hudson's Bay to the 
remotest regions of Potagonia. Let£w- 
rofte- continue to groan, if they choose, 
beneath the pressure of regal tyranny, 
bur let the Goddess of Liberty establish a

( It is a lacl, treV to modern times, for 
which* parallel dees not exist ia the 
brilliant annals of 'legitimate govern 
ments,' and shed? a peculiar grafce upon 
tde excellencies of our Republican con 
stitution, that there are, at this moment, 
living in the United States, three men 
who have been Chief Magistrates of the 
nation! wtoo ire re elected by the voice 
of the people: retired without tumult to 
private stations: and are now enjoying a 
tanquility, in their old days, undisturbed 
by the fear of tbe bow string or the scynv

er.^ No popular suspicion, no jealou 
sy on the part of their successors, even, 
for one moment, haunted their

tnd»etttethe cleim of Jcsepti 1 X-rreen, for 
the damage, done to "fcis hou?e in Plattfburgh, Jtt 
tht state of New.York, underlie order of Ge»

thousand etiiht hundr»d~and fourteen.
Sec. 2 AN» vt \r TW^TRE* EXACTED, That 

the amount thereof, -when asr«rtain<edV 8ba!) be 
paid to the Md Joseph Hf; Green, «dt of any 
money ID the^T.refeury not othervme appropri* 
ated. " ' . ; .    ;> ' ; .

Hi CLAY, Speaker of the House
of Representatives. 

JOHK GAJLLAJlt), President 
$7 of the Senate, pro tempore,

March*, 1817, 
Approved^ JAMES

ANACT

;££

f or fl»B teller
it enact eddy the

vftfo United State*
•f America, in Conerr^ji..._...._ 
the additional accomftant of the War
ment be, nnd he is hereby ant h or island direct, 
ed to audit and BrtUe the cl.im of Jottrhonvifte 
De ViJIiers, for a fence, used astfuelby the troops 
of the United States, by asqertaming, or cauiing 
to fee ascertained, the vahie thereof, in Both 
ptanaer and upon stfch terms n may be equita 
ble and }ast. . •:

Sec, 2. AND B« IT rVRTitVm eNCTKD, That
_ 3

Twoof them accompanied to private life 
by the gratitude of an admiring people 
and the third now enjoying the respect 
of the

the »«!ne thereof, when so ascertained, shall "be. 
paid to the said JoarnonviHe de Virters, or bis 
re»rwenttrtiv«i, Ou« of any money in the Tret- 
sury not oth«rwn«-appr»priated.

H. CLAY, Speakerof the House
of Representatives. 

JOHN GAILLARD, President 
68 of the Senate pro tempore. v%v 

MarchS," '- ' ' '

*?•
..:**. ''

,
Approved, JAMES MADISQW.

Important discovery in regard i+ Cab' ' ' ' '

M. Frjmeois de Salingre,^ \ cbemrsl 
of Halverstadt has discovefeid a mode of 
manufacturing an oil r from cabbage. 
seeds, superior to any vegetable oii now
known. •t"

expect'with anxiety"tlie next 
Italy. A merchant of this 

^^city, who arrived yesterday froni Milan, 
' "''from which place he travelled ^ith the

expedition, affirms, that, at the

yfestei day fjost 
bring the alarming news 

thp plague has broken out in
-- -*™ ^ i . ~3^'* ."""•',,_ . .1 *"if-_*-4_ ' ,• -m,- *•*• '-

cide the battle. I took a small body of permanent-empire in the regions of the 
men; I made the movement, and gained 
the victory. I wa*. made a Captain in 
cpnaeqnence; but my reason for menti 
oning it is. that it taught me the art of 
gaining a victory: this art consists in be 
ing In earliest; in looking attentively

West. . . .
By appointing so! distinguished a gen 

tleman as minister to the U. States as

i. It equals in point «f yellow colour, 
and purity, the finest oil in Provence. 
,2. It is inodorous, and has a taste of 

Almonds,which distinguishes it fromilie 
oil of rape seeds.. .  ~<{%^^^^^^^:-?.?

3. It may be substitute^ .for olive'' ; oii: 
in flail ad s, and for other domestic uses,

4. When used as lamp oil, it gives a 
bright flame without smoke. It is also 
very economical--^ given quantity will 

much more slowly than
rape oil withiiufae same'' '

for the reH«Tof Charles Williams.
••••*".

rnarted ty ifre Senate
' Unite d State*of:Hc/ir

of America, inCartgrt&»tts*embied) That 
the proper accomuing cffice^ cf the War De- 
partment be, and he is hereby, authorised and di- 
reeled to aoditaod «ettl« rhe? c?aim of Charles. 
WiHiama, on account of two horse* received id- 
to the service of the Dnited States, and that he 
allow him, in th« settlei^t thereof, the value of
the said horses 

Sec. 2. Bit IT FU.»T.H CR
. 

; That. 
rhe amount thereof, when ascertained as aiTorev

, be paTd ,fo the sai^Charles Williams^ out 
of any money in the Treasury not otherwise ap*
propriated

HvvCLAY, Speaker of

one of its first official
onal Government of
paid a great compliment to the U.

acts, the Provisi 
Pernambuco has

jupon the point, whilst.ali others are em- i States. We understand, indeed, from 
(ployed in the noise and bustle of thej vaiious sources, that the most friendly
common detail, and in making some
deceive movement which fortune may

I require of my soldiers only 
steadiness in , front, till. fortune shall

• •
vferokeo out there. We hope"' ' $^

fef-?i^tfcas'exag^era'ed-the matter i but 
^ centageou^ disorder in Middle Italy

that fear 
the

vs'bete've there are some reasons
: for -afarni, and we mu^t hope that proper
^precautions will be taken to check the 

^^ - pfogress of this terrible contagion, or pf 
any other that may resemble it.

300 miles'match in 10
Lleut. Yandale who started at Sant, 

jRerts, to ,do thie; above distance, in the

[ tunny
«* This was my first notion, and always 

has been, and .is^titll, of AVhat belongs to a 
good General. I now,became attached to 
my profession of arms; sought all book.* 
uithin my reach, and applied them to 
the system in my oVn mind and in what 
was going on around me. I thus formed 
my own theory ot'.\Varf and Eurojpe has 
seen what it i«." :iH/.--'  <'  -'.V^f^^Y-'r -!.^--\ 

then proceeds to relate his nart in

sediments exist in the bosoms of the 
inhabitants of Brazil towards this Re 
public, its people and institutions. Set- 
tiug gratitude aside, and the partiality, 
v/e naturally feel for 1 hose whose object 
and opinions coincide with our own, the 
friendship of the pat riots of Pernambuca 
may at no distant day be important in a 
commercial tendency, however remote, 
to aid our 'commerce, ought to be che 
rished with peculiar assiduity. ,; ^. »

be consumed 
the quanth 
time.

J0HN GAILLARP, President 
69 of.the'Senate pro tempore. '--.:!«. ,

Marbh S> 1817. 
Approved, JAMES

AUTHORITY.

I

CONGRESS
?BCQ2fD

AN AGTP
e relief of Willia/n Ch^sm, 

<te Senate & Home
of America, in 

That 'i^e additional a 
of .v the. War Departtnettt be, and he ia 
thorisert and directedto audit and settle tbeclair^^: 
of William Chirn, oh account of moner advaijr  

\**''B »•' It'-" ' .'-"'/"'. ,.ceo tor shoeing horse* be'ongtng to- .a company" 
fwhich he cow»J»anded,in the mnnUp of Februa- 
|W, oh* thousand eiftht hundred .«»d#fleeh. " 

Sec 2 AKB BE IT rrRTHra ENACT*I>. That

RICHMOND^ 
UNFORTUNATE ACCIDENT. 
On Sunday, we are sorry to learn, 

Capt, Wtn. H. Richardson of tlus city
the siege of Toulon; il into<ruced him to was so unfortunate asjo lose a pair of 
the notice and patronage of Ban;as ;  horses, with jiie boy ̂ who drove them.

time for 200 guineas, did 65 miles 
57 on Thursday. He is a

lie

Barras was in power, and Bonaparte 
tjeeded a patron. Each suited tjie other, 
and Bonaparte was made a General. In 
the affair of sections! he regards himself 
as having merely done his duty. He was

ing man,
an' hour .^riili much ease 

ill one o£the
his lahoiir*at 

morning, and at 8, 
«qc(j^ut Irft, he had done "23 milev bi-f regarded to be of i*rc*t importance, aaLO*

The accident happened near the house 
of Mr, Johnson G, Mosby, in the lower 
part of this county. The boy, though 
cautioned twice not <o venture into toe 
James River, which is in that paft

Respecting the assessment and collection of the
direct tax.

Be it enacted by the Senate and>ffouse 
qf Re/iresentaifvt*of tke frniled States 
ef America t in Congjea «»se;m6/ed,,That' 
in all cases in which appeals have .been taken, 
.and<he same shall opt have been legally acted 
on by a principal assessor, in any collection dis 
trici, in regard to the enume« atioas, valuations, 
or revision* of property, subject to the direct tax» 
the Secretary of the Treasury shall be, and be is 
hereby authorised to direct the said appeals t«» be 
acted on by the principal assessor of suob-col 
lection district, and  fochappcftls Shall be con 
ducted, as nearly as may lie, iu confoonify with 
theprofisions of the act *« te« provide additional

the amount-.thereof, when so ascertained, shall'. 
be1 paid to the said IXniHarn-Chism, otttof anv"" 
mioney in the Treasury not otherwise appropri 
ated.- ":'/ . ,...,., ,; •"; . .."'

H. Ct*A V, Speaker of tire Hoose of

1S17.
Approved,

GAILLARD, 
tht Senate pro tempore.

JAMES.

Peter

Ko«rt W TtJesday. | calj^ out to disperse.Uje losurgeuts a- tremeiy steep near the shore,, drove his
\*nd horsfcsand carriage in for the.piirpose 

o£-watering C(ie Ane and washing the o- 
iher, It was ascertained bv subgeq

' ' •':?-•'•" ..: - * •'••'jt. • r * • *

4 c'cloctt K»n»st the Gwfoment^ 
when niirl cleared "the *tree^f^ The service'

P?^^P^^^^^::%^i«w^^ to»**^^^.tfic
^4&^'-«'^--^' '^'.>-^y '•••:.3*t ~ ;'i^-;,:^ ,.... ,. -,'K-^^
^,> ^^/.,. <-;A: . ,:   ;  .. ;^-%,-A.: ^^m^^-^'^^^m^
a s =;-*   •-;••/ - "-K 7 -- ,. «  ..-..' _ -- > --»!.. • & ^+x..*ir.f»&f -: >.-.. '•", ^; -...-.f?,i &••<•• - 
>? : **:-?.-;-r.te? •/'?. -. -  .- ^i : •%'•' *Bfc.*','^*^£#*-S'-'f>^<& : • . v^;-^i^i^yiW-T•'•^•• •-*-'• --^n' ̂ '^fiiiM^-^^^-^^^'-^'-^' -

revenues for defraring the ^xpehses of govern. 
ment, and maintaining the public credit, by lay 
ing a direct tax upon the United States, and to 
f rpvid* for assessing and collecting the snm*,'* 
parsed, the ninth day of June, one thousand 
eight hundred and fifteen, so far as reapers ttte 
direct taiiiftiposcd in that year, and with tlj« '

-House

.aJK>«edaccountant of the War
«nd paid, ont of «njf money in the
otherwise appropr»«»f<J, the fs.riftoi i of fiy« hundred
dol'ars. for extr*onUn«rv ««»«wic»* Vi«»irf(»r*.-i>fc<'r for

in the aeUlenientof 
partment.

tft^ War JV

of an act supplementary thereto, pas- 
the twenty-sixth day of Aprjil, pne thousand f 71
i f_.._ -f.'l 3 _-^j ;'f-A.:~~-' *---Jf''C^L-"* :-' ' : • ' ' ' m . L

in tkit«ir.

JOHN;
th* Senate,

JAltf£S fttACr
;--A-



TRfc If. T, D AliT

RIOT AT NEW ORLEANS.
'' Ou readers will recollect, that some 
veeks since we published an account of 
an attack updr- the British ship Hamil* 
ton^ Captain Colshead, while laying in 
;he harbor of New Ovleans. We re 
ceived by the last mail the N: w Orleans

of. the 15ih April, which 
tains, a more detailed statement of ihis 
Ainhappy occurrence. Mr. Wagner, the 
editor, stales.

«l. That the Mayor kn*w tht riot 
Vas about to take place. , ; "

" 2. That if his own means were not 
Sufficient to prevent it, he knew there 
Tras abundance of force within his reach 

he roi^ht easily have obtained by 
ng1 for it. " " '

« : S. That henot only declined to ap- 
plv for such a*»istau ce, but refuted to 
piak-^ use of bin means till it was too 
late that i*. till thsnvscimf was com- 

and the rioters dispersed.**
H--"vc foiiows the affidavits,, of a Mr. 

S:e^yart, Major General Ripiey, Com 
iDodore PaUerson, and sailing master 
Loomis of the U. S Navy., . -fi-- .-.•

Mr Stewart say<, that »n .the !8th
.March he was on toard the Hamilton,
that about Jt wo o'clock P.M. a crowd

collected .on *he levee, with the a- 
Towed determuiation to take down the 

" Yanes   Which, were flying on the /nast 
bead of the Hamilton ; that he, advised 
the-captaii to Cull upon the Mayor ; that 
the captain waited 0*1 the Mayor; that 
Ms honor" refused to interfere ; thata- 
feoui 4 o'clock the Mavor came on board, 
»nd informed the captain he would take 
charge of the ship. The deponent and 

'-the capfain proceeded beloiv ; that a 
few minutes after they were in the cabin 
they were harled from deck, to come up. 

'... They found the mob had boarded, and 
were pursuing the crew, wilh pistoU, 
swords and cutlasses, and that one of the 

' '' Hamilton's ere w was shot through the 
,   neck. ' ^

Gen. .Ripley states, that he did not re 
ceive any communication from the May- 
«r requesting m> 'aid ; that he was cal 
led upon by 2 cidzews, requesting mili 

" tary aid, and that when he arrived on the 
levee, the Mayor seemed to rejoice thi1 

' 4he troops Jiad arrived. -. J^ ^u- 
Commodore Pattersch testifies, tKat 

sailing mastefs Loo mis and Bassett cal 
led. on him, and observed that the mas 

V;ters of the vessels in the neighborhood 
  of the Hamilton, were desirous that he 

Vould exercise his authority, as com- 
jnander of the naval force, to have the

agent fbf the Tmfiart, nations; andtf'so, 
it will devolve-Upon him to see that the 
boundary lines, as marked out by th% 
:rcaly, are not infringed.'*

" WASHINGTON, MAT 29.

The spirit of liberality in regard to 
internal improvement which character 
ized the proceedings of the Legisla'.ure 
of North-Carolina at its last Session* is 
well known to our reader*. Among 0- 
ther measures was the appointment qf 
a Board of Commissioners to explore 
the coast of Ho th-Carolina* with a view 
to the practicability of deepening the 
entrance into Roanoake river which is 
nearly choaked up with sand external 
ly, supposed to be thrown up by the 
current ';f the Gufph Stream.

One of the CoaimUsioners (Blake 
Baker, Esq.) who has recently visited 
/heNorthern states has succeeded in ob 
taining a competent gentlemen (captain 
Ciarke, late of the Army) to make a 
preparatory topographical survey. 'He 
ha* been fortunate enough also to obtain 
by consent of the Executive, the valua 
ble, aid of Gen. Swift, of the corps of 

.«, with the prospect of other as

fiaUimore

pulled down; at the same time 
stating that 'he master of the ttamilto 
:̂ onld abide by any decision given .fey 
the naval convnander, that he (Com 

.fatterson) replied, that *' <w the -canes 
Jiad been rtfiresented t9 him^ they con- 
gained nothing ofcnsi-oe to the govern 
ment of the U. States or in violation of 
*V*7aw», and t hat mere he in the cap- 
tain's filace,h* -mould mt haul them down 
jy comfiuljiion." He also offered, if the 

, «ivil. authority wanted his assistance, in 
queuing the disturbance, to render it 
withalLth* force under his command. :-^'f'^£.'"- "''•' ,,.

' >' '   >-; '.'i I; '-. '   **

JTROMTSE GEORGIA JOUHUAL, MAT 13.

Of Ac settled and inveterate hostility 
the Florida Indians against the citizen*. 

of tlii* state, 'twere i» daily confirmation. 
Jri reply to a late -communication on this 
auhjec* from the executive of Georgia, 
Gen. Gaines observes, that although the 
principal part »f the Force under his 
command has been particularly designa 
ted, for the present, t« the section of 
country where he i? (the- eastern fron 
tier of the Mississippi territory) lye "*#   
ticipates the early receipt; of -xn order 
to check «.he dfpretlartioinr^txf.the sava- 
^es, &r effccttrstily $ubdtietbem. Should 
it be fiecessary'tij p\irsue them to their 

e^uis-^on /will be made on this 
ior two battfiions of infantry, to co- 

with the regular troops. Ac- 
<ornpanvinglhe letter of Gen. Gaines
 wasoneiromtheBriush agent,who,doubt- 
Ies% possesses the talerft. if not the in 
clination to foment, a spirit of discord a- 
snong the Indians, that will tend to their 
destruction. The Following is an Ex
tract  rit will speak far itself : .-« .   - '.-' . ' .-- ' ?  -
^f. jSrbuthnot to the commanding vffi-

;;" ctr at Fort Gaines. 
. -^ :'v£ :\ lt OKOLOKNE RIVER,

•< <*•-' ••••

TT:-

..
"The Hearl Chiefs request that : 
enquire of you, why American set- 

are descending the Catahouchie, 
driving the poor Indian from his habita 
tion, and taking possession of his home 
iand 1 his cultivated fielda. : ; A

« Without authority, if c*n claim no 
thing of yon; but a humane and philan 
thropic principle guiding me, I hope the

sfctancr\ to make a second and final sur 
vey of this coast, of wu?ch we know Hi 
de at present, except for it* dangers to 
mariners coast-wise.

The practicability of the design is Very 
doubtful I but it is considered impo« tant 
to test il, that, in Hie event of its proving 
hopeless, the people dwelling on the 
fertile borders a f the Roanoake may turn 
their undivided attention to the canal na 
vigation to Norfolk! : ;; , ,:

- THE BANKS. ; : 
It may be useful to the residents who 

have business with the B mk, to learn, 
that no paper is received at the Branch 
Banh in this City, of any Banks except 
that of the U. States, and those wi'.hin 
the District of Columbia.

It may he useful to stranger* coming 
to Washington City from a distance to 
know, that scarcely any foreign bank 
paper U now current here ; and that 
Massachusetts and other Eastem Bank 
Paper, and. Carolina and other Southern 
Bills, will scarcely be received in pay 
ment for tavern expences, and are actu 
ally refused by our Banks.

Would it not be rendering an accept 
able service to the community, if the 
Cashiers of our Banks were, from time 
to time, to notice the changes in their 
instructions or regulations respecting 
the various descriptions of Bank Paper \

iBALTIMORE, MAY SO.
NEW BANK.

The Maryland Gazette of yesterday, 
printed at Annapolis, contains a very 
long article proposing the establishment 
of a Bank in that cily, with a capital of 
thrrf millions ofdollarrt) to be called the 
Freeholders Bank of the State of Ma 
ryland. The discount* not to exce d 
gSOOQ to any person i and no loan to 
be made to the mercantile class of he 
community, it being intended for -ho ex 
clusive benefit of the landholder of 
Maryland. 'I he President to have a 
salary of £3000 per year, Cashier SSOOO. 
each Director £1500. No Person to be 
allowed a discount while an officer of the 
Bank. This clause is established on the 
alleged ground, that those who nave 
the management of banks enjuj. in con 
junction with their immediate friends, 
almost exclusively its advantages.-  

No man engaged in commerce or 
trade, or manufactures,or who reside 
m Baltimore, or any other city, except 

i-hsil be President, Direo 
iqr,-: or. officer .of the Bank." The 
scheme, in some respects is plausahle, 
and worthy of considerable at least ; but 
in general, is absurd and foolish.

DISTRESSING I \
Extract  fa letter from Sfc Frahclsvillp, 

(La.) »o the Editor of the 
Telegraph, dated :

:'._" '  ' ;--.' '. ' « May
" There was a very serious and dis 

tressing accident happened nearly oppo 
site this place, Yesteiday morning a- 
bout.8 o'clock, the steam-boa Constitu 
tion (formerly the Oliver Evans) passing 
down the river from Natchez to New- 
Orleans, burst her boilee, and every per 
son in the cabin, I i in number, scalded 
to death some lived two or three hours, 
some five or six, and two or thiee lived 
about 20 hours. The captain of the 
boat, the engineer, and «ne or two sail 
ors that were in the' after part of the 
boat, were the only persons that escaped 
uninjured-  I annex a list of the per 
sons killed, which you may publish if you 
please.

William YarneU, Virginia. . v
E, Frazier, merchant, Gibson Porf, 

M. T.
Thomas Brown, Scot'anri.
W. M'Farland, Washington c«unty,K.
Joseph D. Wilson, Maryland.
James Capenter.
A! ex* Phi I pot, HenrVco county, X^a.
Wm. Steel, merch't,Warrenton, M.T.
Peter Hubert, New-Orleans and Bal- 

; timore.
Wm. Larkin, silversmith, Natchez.
Robert Kobertson, 18 years old. tr

H»OM THE *>A<3KET*S HARBOR GAiETTE.

On Saturday, the I(hh inst. two bro-
• . * *

thers, with their families, consisting of 
tneir wives (who were sisters) and fonr

The following directions have been-publlsfced 
by the Dublin Humane Society:

_     * WhaLthtu doest, do
1. Convey the body carefully, 'with 

a li$e raised, to the nearest convenient house.
2. Strip and dry the body; clean the mouth 

and nostrils.
3. An adult -lay the body on a bed or oh a 

blanket, near a fire in a warm chamber; if in winv- 
mer, expose it to the suii.

4. A child placd it between two persons in 
a wanr. bed.

5. Rub the body gently withj9on«^ -sprin 
kled with spirits.

6. Restore breathing by introdxicihg the pipe 
of a bellows (where the npparatvs cannot beim- 
uiediatery procured) into on£ nostril, keeping1 the 
other and the mouth closed, jrent.lv inflate ths 
hthgs, alternately compress the breast* and then 
let the moirth and nostrils.free. .. ;. *~.•''- v',.,^*

7. Apply warm bricks to' the soles of the Feet, 
and warm spirits to fhe palms of the hand:), and 
the pit of the stomach*

8. Persist in these means for three hours at 
least, or until life be restored.  

, CAOTIOJfS* ';

1. Keverto be held up by t!1
2. Not to be rolled on cisks, or other 

usage.
3. Not to alloTr into the room more than sis 

persons.   ,
4. Not to nib the body with salt* .,: .'< :*,-.; t

, by an Act of . v_ 
on;lhe 3d day of March, 1M- 

"An act td provide for the «s*ortaininjr.-and sur* 
vevingof the boundary fines fixed by the Treat** 
with the Creek Indians, and for other purposes,**   
the President of the United States Is anthorwJed 
to omse the lands kcquired by the said TV^tytd 
be offered for saleu And whereas the following^' 
totriiships have been surveyed in the District.^, 
Alabama, in the Mks'ssippi Territory, to wit s : .^ r!.

InBaiigeTownships 11 and l£, 
J,liai\d

10, II and: 
  10, 12 and , 

4 13,14,15, 16 and : 
13,14, 1^, 16
13,14,15ahdI6, -^^ 19,
13, UpiSandlft '^ 20.

B, I, JAJIES Xf O^TROE, r^residewt of thtJl

L On si^ns'of returnnijET life, and if strafioxving 
be returned, a s;naH quantity, often repeated, oi 
\varm wine and v^ater, OT'diJuted spirits. shb«l<- 
he given, the patie»t nut into a warm bed, and ii' 
disposed, allowed to sleep.

2. Electricity and bleeding are never to br 
employed, unless by the direcuou of a medical 
gentleman.

A subscriber requests you to publish the fol- 
Unvlng1 extract from the Boston Commercial Ca 
zette oi May 26, relative to our commerce with 
Pemambuco.

" The new government of Pernambuco have., . - > r ,T , . small children, started from Henderson's it js said, fitted out a brig- of 22 gu^s to protect
Harbor up the lake in assail open boat, 
with th«ir effects, purposing to remove 
to the Crenessee country. We are cre- 
dibiy informed that at the time they left 
Henderson*s Harbour, the gunnel of 
their craft was but a few inches above 
waief. They were warned of their dan 
ger, and entreated not to hazard their 
lives by going in so small a boat, on a 
lake so subject to sudden flaws ;  yet it 
appears the Messrs. Whites were deter 
mined to f>roceed,1el the consequence br 
what it might they went -and the only 
tidings we have from these untimely ad 
venturers, are, that their four children, 
and the boat in whicn they vailed, have 
been picked up on the lake* Without 
doubt these two entifr«r familes, tcgeiber 
with the mother of the Messrs. Whites, 
and a boy committed to their charge, 
supposed 10 have been formerly from 
U'iea, amounting in all to eleven souls, 
have been precipitately hurried from 
time inro-eterniry. The funeral of the 
children was at tended last VWi'nesday, 
in the vicinity of thi* placeyat the hu-^se 
of Mr. Smirh, the father of the deceased 
mothers- wl,ere an appropriate dis 
couc. e was delivered by the Rev. Mr.

such vessels as may arrive at that place for the 
purpose of trade, and other vessels were equip 
ping, with a view to the same object"

From the above it appeal* that vessels bound 
to Pemambuco, will have litde dtfh'cultyjn reach 
ing that port •Fi ctnnujis JotQTUiL

The Franklin 74, Capt. Stewart, is at anchor 
in the Cove, completing her equipments to go 
round to Boston, where her full complement of 
men are W be raised. She has atvpresent about 
200 seamen on board. Her regular complement 
will be about 750. It is reported she will be 
ordered to the Mediterranean, to relieve Com.

TJirited States, in conformity with the said 
do hereby de<-!nre and make known, that public 
sales for the disposal (agreeably to law) of the 
!;.iids above  described, snali be held at

, in the state of Georgia, on the first Jtftnday 
in Aug^ttst nest, and shall remain open fo'r thie« 
'.'/Ceks and no longer, the sates to commence Tdtk 
the township -first above named, and proceed iat 
the order m which they arfe hamed. ;   

Given under my hand at the City of Washing* 
ton, the tvrehty-foi i rth day of May, 1817.

By the President,
(Signed) XMfES MO JfROE. . 

JQSIAff MEI&S, Commisfnotier
cf the (ieneral Land O'm«v

rj*The l*riirters of newspapers who publisiv
the Laws of the United .States, will insert the «%
l>o\'e six times, and send their accounts Jj& Johii
Taylor, Esq. Receiver of public JTIOIUCS for
?>?strrct of Alabama, at MiHedgefilie,

jtmeS 6

Merino
OOO,DS will be given £n efcehangfe 

> for MERINO WOfOL, at a fsur price pe| 
package, bale or piece. Apply it No. 19, CaJB*, 
dtyt street, Baltimore. ^ JufleS 8

Doctor S T. Kerap,
HAVIXG taken hfe residence in 'Easton, 

his professional services to the Public.
.-"27 3 ' ' '

Last Tuesday v'eek an extraordinary hail storm 
was experienced here, and within several miles 
of' this place. Calves, pigs, turkeys, geese, and 
several otbtrr anim-jds exposed to its fury, were 
instantly kil.ed. Several of the hail stoues mea 
sured six inches in circumference.   -v. »

STATt BANK OF INDIANA-.
Gbv. JenningS has issued a proclamation De 

claring the Bankof Vinccenues tp be adopted as 
die State Bank of Indiana. . .' -V i"'

The Kentucky £anks have commenced paying 
specie.

EAELY BEARING FRLTf TREES.
Pelei-»burgh, Muy 23.

In 1813, e.triy in March I pnmed my quince 
trees, and plaiitedthe sprouts, without ro«rs: in 
Ibi^, I engraf:ed pears oi thefu-st quality en tb& 
same quince sprouts, audthis year die engrafted 
p. Js are bearing, one shoot bearing as many as
f cen , aad others, three, four, &c.

JEAN CAUJE.

AST)

EASTON

indffiendene Manufacturing Comfieny
of Baltimore*

The editor is authorized by stockhol
ders of this insutntion to. state, that in
their opinion the Directora thereof have
no right by its charter to bind the com
pany by their promissory notes as now
ssuedin imitation of bank notes ; and to
nform the public, thatthey do not hold

themselves responsible for the redempti
on of said paper. ^ ;.-.

The reason for thi* notice is that th« 
President of the company has been exa-,

same will influence you and if such is 
really the case, and that the line marked 
out by the treaty of peace between 
Great Britain and the United States, res 
pecting the Indian natioos, has been in 
fringed by any of the citizens of the lat 
ter, that you will represent to them their 
improper conduct, and jjr«v;ent its cqnti- 
nuance. ,^1..'^'.:"'-  -'>  ; ''' -.,.   -

f.,  :J-.« J have'--m i^y possession a letter re- 
iceived from the 6o.Yernorrjf New Provi- 
dence, addressed to him by his Britannic 
Majesty's chief secretary of state, in-

' forming him of the orders given to the 
British ambassador at Washington, to 
Watch over the interests of the Indian na-

^tions, 8c see that their rights are faithful-
: 1^ attended to, and' protected agreeaoly to 

treaty of peace made between the
and the Americans. 

««I am in hopes that ere this, there rs

mined by itlye/; JVlayor of Georgetown,
v ho found upon him* £20,000 in -imitati

on of Bank notes. The capital actually
paid in is very inconsiderable indeed,
does not 
kind. .

warrant a*iy emission of (he 

STOCKHOLDERS.

TUESDAY MOKN1NTG. JUNE 3, 1817.__

-'/'" ' "••''•'\ : < : BaM*w*, May 27. 
\' SOMETHING StNGULAR!! ;.
Bfttxve«n three and four o'cWk this rrrminc 

as we are credibly informed, eight criminals made 
their escape from Baltimore gaol, by means of 
poivder, wirh which they eflected a breach in the 
wafl that admitted their entrance into a passage 
leading to the department of the Sherifi and 
Keepers. A sentry, who Was there stationed, 
precipirately fled, and they were suflered, with 
out interruption, to regale tlieir appetives at the 
expense ef the euoler for about hsdf an hour.  
After having refreshed themselves fully to their 
satisfaction, thev scaled tlie walls encompassing 
rhe prison, and have not since been heard of.  
Their names are, Alexander Bsdger alias Realty, 
Andrew Anfierson, Lewis Smith, John Thompi title and interest of 
son, Abraham Koppe, James Bm *.i, a capt. Mil- John H. M'Mahan, 
ler, and a man by the name of Porter. ' ' A' '' ' "~ '

"VVe forbear, at present, introducing any obser 
vations upon this realty singular occun-ence.-  
We have stated what we are informed were the 
facts, and which we confidently believe to be 
correct The circumstances attending this affair 
are too glaring to require-elucidation, «nd bur 
nish their own comment

LITERARY LABOUR WELL REWARDED.
ft i» stated in the New-Haven Journal, that 

N uh Webster, Jim. Esq. has sold to George 
(..oodwin & Sous, of Hartford, the copy right of 
his spelling book for forty thousand dottors.

In purj>baiice oi a Decree

O F the honourable Judg-es ot' Worcester coun* 
ty court, in Chancery sitting   Will be ex- 

posed'at public sale, to the highest bidder; at the 
Court-house door in the town oi Snow-Hill, at the 
hour of two o'clock P. x. on Friday the 2Uth day 
of J me (instant )-r-a'I the right and title to a 
tiOUSE AND LOT in said town, of which Row 
land E. Be vans died seized.

The terms will be, a credit of six months for 
one half of the purchase money, and a credit of 
twelve montlisfor the balance ; the vrhole to be 
on interest from the day of sale, and to b« secur 
ed by bonds with approved securities. ' 

BRITTINGUAM BE\fA^S, Ttuste«v 
-Hill, June 3 3 ^^ ^ '

be telebrated at Detitbti, Oft 
of June, the AnniveWarv 'tf ^T, JOH5T

THE BAPTIST. All .Andent York Aifcson5 
invited to participate upon the level (soay

A ^AftH situated on Wye I^ver, e«mtainfngk 
two hundred acres, tnore t>r less. This 

perty possesses many advantages, namely, t 
procuring an abundance of fine fishy 'oyigters, 
fowl, *c. The improvements hate lately
through a general repair. ThetepS no doni 
there being a quantity of instlon it, as there hi 
ijeen many species of it discovered. The above 
property will be sold on terms higfety advantag«w 
ous tb tiie purchaser. Any person wishmg to> 
purchsse, will please to appjy to Mr. B 
Harrison, living at St. Michaels, or to tbe i 
ber, living in Jtaltimore.

'-, X}HAftU£S B.

A person wants to buy
OME likely NSGROES, for'his oW u

Most of them would be preferred, fronj 
twelve to-twenty years old. Two or <bree famU 
lies, 01- young women with twoorthi-ee chi|i! 
<iren each wuuld not be ohjstteid to, A» .they 
are rot for sale or speculation, none but such aa 
are likely and valuable, need be offered. Any 
person having of that dcacripf ion to dispoae o^> 
may receive a liberal price* fey applying to Mtf 
Viurdock, at the Union Tavern. 

Easton,june3 3 i/KiV^;^""^-

Maryland:  . Kent IJtitnity, 9$$ .  
On .ipp'icafion tome the' -ubscriber, in t 

recess ot Kent Cxuvntv Court, as an AssoeiaUr 
Judge of the Second Judicial Dist i<;t of Mar^t. 
land, severally bv petition $h Writing of JOHN 
KtNDAL, JOHN KMHN^, JAMB& 
THARP ItlCHARO MOFFETT »nd WJL- 
LIAM SMITH, oftbesaid Connty, praying 
the benefit of the act for tfre reliiB/of sundry in. 
solvent debtors, .passed at. Novenjber a«<tioa 
eighteen hundred and five, and the several sup. 
plements thereto, on the terms mentioned 'm lK0 
.iaid arts, schedaitfs of their property, and lists 
of their crediro?a, on oath, as fer as they can as 
certain them, being arineSed to their petitions ; 
And the said petitioners having 'atisfted me tht* 
they hav* re?5d«l in tri« State of Maryfand for 
the period of two year* irtimediatelv prer*rling 
their spplioation; and a .Constable of KcQi 
County having certified f hat the said petitioners 
are 5i his custody Tor ijcbt only ; and the paid 
petitioners , having given fufficieat FccoHty Tot* 
their personal appearance at Rent Cfcontjp 
Coart, to answer wuch «ii*egation» «* rtay h»

to me directed, at the suit of John Be.«nett| tnaHea-ainst them by thvir erttditars :*-l <Jo
Johft 

Richard

Sheriffs Sale,
virture of two seperate writs of VentTitioria

«. — . . _ • — . _H_A <.^^.'J »j_ A.V, _ ^.^ _ J. '^f * _ T_ _ ^^ . . i

use of Thomas P. Beorxett, use of Joseph Parrott,! th«refore order and adjudge, that the said 
against John M'Mfthan and John H. M'Mahan,' Kendal, j.>hn Refene, James th»rp, Ri

at the Coort-h#me doorJ ^. V* TT ABK«.IV •• •»•' • *•"•» ^~>-r*-f V4Hi«l J^ABK *^IfK««^.y fH.-^rg. ^.i^j

more or less, to SMtisrj' said writs, tkana^es and
/*n»>a •••-»,,•.- •• -••'•• •'•-,'• 'f* '•• .- ' ...

i,*fc%!22.

STEAM-PRINTJNG'-ENGINE.
We have seen further accounts of the 

new printinfi; engine introduced inter 
England. It is wrought by steam, and 
with thjUHfd*of.. two or three boys, can 
perfect nearly a thousand sheets per 
hour. A comparison is made between 
the costs of pi e«& work with the old and 
new press and the result is, that-" three 
bays in one hour, at the cos« of fid ster 
ling, are enabled, by this new application

A COTtficlehible shock of an earthquake was no 
ticed by many persons in this town between two 
and three o'clock yesterday morning.

The same shack was remarked at Medford, 
Cambridge, and Jlcxbury, and probably in other

costs. 
June 3 JAMSS CLATLAND, ShMf;

;  :_  - Sheriffs
By virtue of several writs of Vencfitioiia Vt ine 

directed, at the suit of Frances jWrott use of

steam, to perform the labour of two men  }*Pay ot those who owe me the i
r   u» i , i*k,»~ . r   w. i -i creditors want their" pav 6f me, and 1for eight boars al the costs of right shil. them The h%7er] Want busiuei

'at NewProvidencea person from 
Great Britain, with authority to act as• -• 7.- •••••• - ; -?;£'. !•«•*" -y- .- '*f' --f •*>;. • .ft- •

' >•*.--? * ' >   -:r'" '-'--  .. ?~^K-t < f-'Zt.rf.- '

lings. Such are the present capabili 
ties of this engine j but as there is no 
limit to its requireld powers, and the

obstacle to its 
it is proposed to

sze of the
perfect
take impression?
which case

double demy, iu 
boys at 6rf will in one 

hour perform: the labour _of thirty-two 
men at sixteen shillings. . Jn its ge'ne- 
raJ analogy, this press is not unlike the

copper-prate printers-. >»

?is from wntehyejiave r-»tyet heard. 
Col. Barclay, one of the British Bouadwy Com 

missioners, lias^amved in town. . . , :

Zebulon Rockvray, of Lyme, Calls on his credi 
tors iu the following good humoured atvie:
, .   WANTS.

Perhaps there is. no word better understood 
than iwotf, for " ail persons have their wants."  
Some want anew Governor in Connecticut, som« 
want petty ofSces, (if they cannot get better,) 
so»ie want such to be disappointed some want 
to get rid of them; some want one thing1, and 
sonic want Another. For my own part, I want 
my pay of these \vho owe me the reason is, my

' " »e, suid I want to pay 
busiuess- and they

r»ia\ want, for me, if those indebted to nve will 
settle their accounts by the first, of June next; 
but if they do not settle by that time, I snail think 
they want to be sued, and WANT will com 
pel rne to supply such wants without furtjtier 410-

'  " " . TDK HtFMAN HBAKT.. v>A^^; 

Tlie heai-t, in a healthy man, in one I;our, beats 
3600 times; discharges 73oO. ;-ources of blood/ 
and co-xveys through, it the whole masf of blood 
in the body not less than 2o times. In the space 
of 24hovr^ the wnote blood in the hixlv cli-cti-

John Ray, George Apj
State lise of John Fields alias Parrctt, use 
Charles Goidsborough, use of Lewis C» Pascatilt 
and wife, against Robert Spedden will be sold 
at public sale, for cask, on Saturday the 9lst of 
June irsf . on the Court-house green in Easton^ 
at 4 o'clock in the afternoon, one Xegrt) Woman 
and four Children to satisfy said writs, debit in* 
terest and costs. .<?«*? 

June 3 3 JAMES CLA TLJJYD,

^^v'^herilf^vSale.;^-3
virtue of a writ of Venditioha to toe direc 

ted, at the suit of James Armstrong and Robert 
Armstrong, against Robert Spedden, will be sold 
for cash, on Satwday the 2lstof June inst. on the 
Court-house green, in Easton, at 4 o'clock in the 
afternoon, one negro man to satisfy . Said 
damages and costs. " 

,jur.e 3 3

sale of my property in EaStot^, "iidvettis-
JL ed to take place oil Tuesday die 

postponed until tuesdaj* thje^iA
V»t 11 o'clock. 

,june 3 ts

r to the Judges of C*roKne .codnty .courtj 
Ptir relief^as. Insolvent Debtors, under the act o^ 
assembly passed at'Nove-^b^r Se»6if»n Eighteen 
Kujiortxi and Five, entitle], *'A»«ct for tine re. 
lief of sundry insolvent itUors,'* and the severdl 

ipleinenii thas^tp j and'they leaving co-nplied

•%'

suhscrihet cstn ftcrommoHate firie or six 
Boarder* for the ..residue of this year, and 

next year, intends to occupy a %g« house in Eai^ 
ton, as~:i Boftrdin^-Houae, sufficient to accommo 
date froio twelve to twenty,Boarders a 
Every attention shall be used to render 
on to those who may favor bh» VritC tL 
fiaston, roa 13 _ 5 RICH»ft

,. , • > • . - . . - .-.». -

. is , with- the directions 6F.sa.ld acts, at»^ giyen.
with sufficient security, ta appear hefpre the 
Judee^of Caroline couf>tv court, at Denton', ott 
the Tuesday after the second Monday of October 
next, to answer Any allegations that may bcaiad* 
against them relativa to their,, ssid appiicatior.a. 
The same time and plaw are appointed Mr^their 
credi'brs to attend to »n*w-cau*ey if any ̂  th y 
fiavt/wb? the ifliil \VillJani Cannoii, John Mil- 
'«rf J.ei=?e Cox, J'amea Catotk, Jchh Crsy> J«-.me» 
Gray, Cieo^ge S"zmaH apd-Pet«f.Hol8«ri *hc»»((^ 
not have the relief prayed for. 

By order, JO. RICHARDSON, C 
*S *4 Cftrulino eouaig

sftid give notice to their creditor> to appear be* 
fore >be Cobnfy Court, at the Court honse of 
the'Ccninty aforesaid, at 12 o'clock of the said 
day, for the purpose of recommending trustee^ ^ 
Far their benefit, end to shew cause, irany they 
havift, why/the Mid petitioners should not have 
the henefi^of the said act and supplements a» ' 

^prayed. • ;-'- .' •.•'•, . "^ :• '•••;
Giveft adder tny band this thirty first day of 

May, fn the year IStZ. ('' ' '
joneS 4 THOMAS WQRRELL^

CJarolilie County Court,"'"*  V;'  ',f> Marth Tttrto^**'
ic't:reditotis of WILLIAM 

JOHN MILLER, JESSE CoXi JAMF^
CAULK. JOHN GRAY, JAMES GRAY*
GEORGE feOZMAN, and t»ETEK HOL. 
DEN, of Caroiifte c»nnty, are;hereby request* 
f4 to take notice, that on applitotion bf the said 
William Cannon, John Miller, JesseCoii, James 
CaiHk, John Gray, Junes Gfny, George Boz* 
mart and Ptrter Holden, 5y their several pe



£S
apfc*

tie. the" Chancellor of Maryland 
1816, haviiig ordered anti de- 
irjtcrest of Jarucs P. Muynaixl 

1 to tilt foHovvii.g Farm, to satisfy tlie seve- 
clainis mentioned in the said decree, agaiwst. 

: said Jat/.ea P. Siaynard, &c. iuid appointed 
;, "tb'e" subscriber, Trustee for that p:.rpose  

3Pi(l>ilc JV"nti,ce is hereby given, 'Tliat I wilt sell at 
^'bHc sale, under and in virtue of the decree a- 
Jbressd, *>n 'Wednesday the fovrlh day of June 

^"ijextjtetvVieen the hours of o-and4,o'cloekin the 
,^: Evening1, at the " o!urt-house door in Hasten, all 
* Janves P. Mavna.rd-"« title and interest in and tr 

tliat '¥ALt?liBL£< F.if&f, oa "-which Foster.; 
,> ^iayratd, die foiher of the said Jimes, now lives, 

~ ;*nd" in which the stid Foster lizfi a life estale.'aiic! 
James P. Maynard the remainder in fee, under 

^ -Iffee vilrofElizabeth Ainfr-in,d*c»d. '

: ^

'Notice to State Debtors.
tELSKQUENT County Cferfcs of the Eastern 
* Shore, and" former and present <leJinqicent 

Mieriffa of same Counties, are hereby respeet- 
i'-.fty desired to tske notice, that if their respec- 
;:ve balances, and the interest due the State of 
Maryland, are not paid into this Treasury, on or 
before the first day of August next, in money 
current in Baltimore, suits will be instituted oir 
.their respectrvc office-bonds, mnv 20 3 

1 WILL. RICHARDSON, Treasnrer/E. S. MA

Ŝ^iJ-.
 3£v

i*Z£"- fc* '^'

',  - This farm is situated on Broad Creek, betrveei: 
. f -?36t, Michaels aad Oxford, in Talbot county, -and 
'•' Contains by estimation 19t> acres, part of the trad 
A" jiff land'called " Or<7$w*er*s Jfrck /" the woodland 

' ^nd <&able lanfi art hoth good the situation is 
 feealthy and handsome tlie buildings are such as 
are usually found on farms of that size. Any far-

  ^er description is- deemed unnecessary, as it is 
'jSresvuned all persons disposed to purchase will 
take a view of the farm and premises before the

j.-4ay of sale.
  \ Tehn* of sale. *Phe purchase money in cash 
'*'->!nu9t-$e .paid to the i/ilscriber, as Trustee, on 
" tte day afssJe. or on the day of the ratificatioi; 

«ftb.e sale bv tlie Chancellor, with interest fron 
&e day of sale. ' JQiiN GOLDSBOROUGH, 

" ,-jnay 13 4 Trustee.

FOR SALE.
t>f an.-artier of CaroHne county court, 
dto f^SHc sale upon the premises, on tte

Iff'

A VALUABLE FARM,
£ YING in Tucfcahce Neck, in CaroJire Coun- 

whereon Mr. Dekar Thompson r.ov
belonging1 to 

Itiscleem-
,jd unnecessary to give a further description, as 

j'itTa presinned'persona v-'shing'to -purchase will 
the nreroscs. Agreeably to the order, one

Goods.
The subscribers inform their friends anrl the 

public, s bat they have just received fi-om Phila 
delphia, and are now opening1, a general .

Assortment of Goods,
Adapted to the season, together vith"fashionable 
Cloths and Cassimeres v.hich they will sell at 
the most reduced prices fmr Cash. , 

may 20 3_ JERKINS & STSVENS^

Groom e & Lam bdin

HAVE the pleasure of informing1 their r»w- 
tomers, that they have now receiretl, their 

entire supply of
Spring Goods,

Comprising1 a general assortment of 
Dry Goods, Groceries, Ironmongery, Ctrna, Glass,

and Queens-Ifare.
All which they offer at their STORE, opposite 

the Bank, at a verv small advance for Cash. 
N. H. Thev hare also for sale, a few thousand \

The
HAS taken that well known stand, formerly 

occupied by Mr. Samuel Wright, ovey Mr, 
Levering1?* Grccery Store, »t tlwi end of Cheap- 
side, whete he will br, happy to receive .(alter
the 20th.of May)-conrgi«nentsof

Corn, f/atfs, Tofcrcco,

From those who may favour him.:   He \sifl al- 
\ravs execute camjmasions with punctually and

"TBT having betai made the duty
JSL by la'\v, ttf adjust &nd settle all accounts i; 

the War Departovsrit, whiA remained unsettlec 
nt tli« cowclusion oi'tiie late ^-jar., suad are now un 
settled It is hereb made known' to tlie

A* the subscriber intends devoting his who!* 
attention to the Commission Bvsinesa, he flatters 
himself that his Friends on the Eastern Shore, 
Captains- of vessels, and Farmers generally, v/iij 
give him a share of that patronage which he xrill 
try to merit

WILLIAM KINDMAX, J0jr. 
g 6  '

. , SJ*OTICE.- : ; .,;._:

CREEABLY to the provisionis of an act 61 
i he General Assembly, passed at December ses 
sion, 1816, entitled, "An act for the temporary 
relief of the poor in the set-era! counties in this 
State," the L evy Courts of the several counties 
are authorised and empowered to leyy such sums 
of money on the assessable property of their re 
spective counties, as they may deem recjuisite to 
grant relief to the poor of tht several counties, 
whom they may believe to be i» absolute want 
of such aid, by allowing1 aM iaich persons as out-' 
pensioners of the Poor Hov.pes of their resnec

feet of 3-4 4-4 and 5-4 PLAXS; and A fuw hund- 
red cypress POSTS.

Easton, may 20 -4

f'es," containing1 about 294 acres, 
e heirs of James Casson, deccrased.

Jnonths, \vith interest From the day of sale : bond 
\fith approved security will be required. Sale 

commerce at two o'clock *, 31. when attend- 
'tece wilike «iven bv '

WfLLIAM ORRELL,} *  r 
1^-: "ABRAHAM-JU^fP, >"| 5 

I SAMUEL TALBOT, J * £.

IV ^rtue of three fieri facias's, directed to 
Sheriff of Caroline county,. w'H be sold 

it the village of Hillsbcrovgh, on Tuesday the 
47th day cf June nest, for cash only, one Negro 

13Joy named James taken* as the property^ of 
Porter, >to satisfy the several claims of 

-James -G-. Se'h use of Jacob Diett, «1aco't> Dieit k 
 ^'jlarnes- C. Scth. Sale to commence at 2 o'clock, 
'^jaaid attendance giren by -".-.

27 4 W-. A COOPER, ftep'ty Sh'ff.

sale. ^ ; 
^Bi^Borr SEVEN HUNDRED A*?D FIFTY'?£<'-- ACRES OF * * V1PI

. New Goods.
The subscribers hare just received from Phila 

delphia, afresh supply of
Spring Goods,

Comprising a handsome assortment, wTiich they 
offer for sale at verv reduced pr-res for Cash. 

Easton, may SO ' L. W. SPENCER & Co.

New Goods.
The subscribers have just received from Phi 

ladelphia, a verj' handsome and general assort 
ment of

Sfa^onable floods,'
of th> latest Importations. They offer them 
cheap for cash, and invite the people to call and 
see for themselves.

CLAYLAND & NABB. 
Easton, mav 20.______________

Union Bank of Mainland,
May

tive counties, such sums of money, not exceeding 
thirty dollars each, as they may ur.der all cir 
cumstances deem best calculated to relieve them 
from suffering. All such persorrs in Talbot, 
county, wishing to avail diemselves of the provi 
sions of the above law, are requested to mske ap- 
pl'cition to tlie Leiy C^urt of said county, at their 
several meeting's.

By order -

of tlie latearniy. who hare public accounts to set 
tk., and to- si'.ch' non-eoWi^iiseioj^ed o&cers anc 
piiN'ates discharged, wiw have 'hiTsaragts of pa} 
due them, that, by forwaixliitfg tieir pfepeis to thi 
office by mail, their accounts wiii be settled, ar.( 
the balances resnlttcd, witlwut incurring any ex 
pense by   appointing1 an -Agent to transact tiidir 
business for them.  Tire heirs aixl representft- 
fc'ves of deceased officers and soi&ers of the late 
i-rrny are also informed, that, by forwaKling1 
papers-to thisoffice for any arrears of pay due the 
deceased, the Jiccounts will be adjusted, and. the 
balances be remitted free cf expense."

The duties heretofore confided to the Additi 
onal Accountant having- been assigned to this of 
fice, applications relative to the abor* notificati 
on will be addressed accordingly.

 TBBASPRT ~

v PEl^ER
(£1* Editors authorised to pyibh'ah die Laws of 

the Jnited States are, requested to publisli the 
abo\*e twice & week for three "»  -1"4      *>

april 30 5

Easton & Baltimore Packet.

J. , Gjk.

Relief of the Poor. ^
The Levy Court for Talbot County, have caus 

ed the following Circular to be addressed to eacl 
of tlie Gentlemen whcse names are hereunto an

THfe'SLOO'P

General Be
VICKAKS, Master,  

\VILLleave Easton-Point -on Monday the 3d 
day of March next (weather permitting) at tenj 
o'clock A. M. Returnmg1, leave Baltimore on 
Thursday the 6th of March, at the same hour 
and will continue to leave Easton-Point and Bal 
timore on the above named cliVs, during the sea 
son. " 'V.'l..-y

The Sloop 'GKTE'BAT. 'BESSOJT is in fi^ie
i -* *1.

Rock-IM

THE BreUAST FAST *OZfS*AITSUC JJJUpHfr, :

run dormg the season oa the
establisbmsnt, Viz : "/ . ». 

Le*ve ftcck-HaH every 
tSdtwihy, at 9 o'clock A. w.

at 9 o'clock i.
A MAIL STAGS proceeds to 1 'each e versing" of the arrival of the Packet at Roc% 

Hall, and returns vrhe jnext morning, leatuyjp 
i Chester-Town at «5 o'clock A. M. and arrives at 
past 7 o?clock A»; «C ,•

8

William Hudson^ Mariner.
The heirs of the above Hud.son, late of 

ehes^er rowntvy Maryland,, who died on 
th<; ship Martin, John B: Scholtz. mastef, _^~.^. . 
the yew- 1814, or in the spring of i815, at Amelia'! >,^V 
[sland, may hear of "something" to the^i advantajf^.%/-^.. 
by applying1 to the subscriber in Baltiniore. "- 'C^- **• 

ChR. JGHNSTONjNe.^^iryrttes*, •'$?&;.

FOR SALE OR JRENT,
That valuable Lot at Queen's Towh t "J( 

Ann's caunty, Eastern Shoteof Marylaqd witC 
he store house, ^ran^lry, atab!«, &c formerly 
ccupiedbv Mr. Richmrd Thomas, and lately 6/ 
Messrs. Hindman & Clayton The eitaation if 

considered equal to aBy on the Eastern ShoreTije 
a retailflto/e, . -

The above property vr& be'sold inun diaWy, f i"$^Pf 
Or rented upon moderste t^rms Apply to Wlr-» '"'•'^£^' 

"raid Course? or Mr. William Grasoo 
T«wnt .orU>\-: '.;.-^-^' ' *

  %

, The Levy Court, in order to carry more ef 
factually into operation the provisions of the ac 
passed at the last season of the 'General Assem 
blv,- entitled, " An act for the temp-roify . _ 
of'thfc Poor in the several counties in this State,' 
have deemed it most advisable tovappoint a nuni 
ber of gentlemen in each district, for the

in Caroh'ue county, about two' 
hundred and.flfry acres of which are cleared, 
rest in -nrood, and white oak timber eqral'to 
on the Eastern Shove x>f Man-land : widun 

of the timber land is now erected a saw 
The above lands are about five miles froifi

"\TOTICK is hereby-given to the Stock! ioldcv3, 
l''l that aii election"for sixteen IMrectors will be 
heid at the Banking house on Mwdcy the 7th 
July nest, at nine o'dorlc in th« nornirg, 
continue until three o'clock in the afternoon- 

1   JSy order of tfie ^card.
R. HIGGIVBOTHOM. Cashier.

W. "B. By*h»act of incorpor^^on, not 
than eleven <rf 'he present board are eligible for 
the ensuinp vear.

, . The Editors of the Easton Stir, Frederick- 
town Herald. -Bepr.blic:m Oa?et^e,, and Mr.r-cj-s- 
town Hersid, are requested to jv-bl'sh th? ahove 
once a week for six weeks, an-l forward their ac 
counts for payiritnt. n^ay 13 6

LOT i EKY.,
AuTFOEITED by a special act of the General 
\ssenibly of .the st:>.te of Delaware, f«r mising a 
sum of two thousand dollars, for building a Ala-

of selecting- and recommending1 such persons as 
they think are unfortunately placed in a situati 
en to require assistance from the county ; and 
for that purpose, have fixed on you as one of thai 
number. We solicit your acceptance of the a 
bore appointment, and request that you will de 
liver to such applicants M you may think-des«rv 
ing1, a written certificate, to be delivered to th« 
'Levy Court at their several sittings.

We have the honor to be, ' '   
I'OUT obedient servants,

. NAtJJAN liARRFNClTCK, 
FBEEBORV BANNING, 
-JOHN STEVENS, Jczrj<«, 
JAMES SETW, 

" THOMAS HAYWAJBDt

•&*£
\* 'Also, the FJlTlMtm wliich Mr. P. W. Stewart

•fttiltoded, floated in Tuckah.v Neck, (Caroline 
. ^ounty). This farm contains about five hundrec 

c.?- «rres of land, about three hundred of which are 
:̂ . *cleai«d, the rest in wood and timber. There is. 

'^••^.• X'aisp an axcellei.t mill-seat thereon. 
y,;.^ 'On payment dfthe cons:.deniton inone}' the 

ti.1^ v 'wboye lands will be convc*.'ed free of inciav.bran* 
*£t^iiik'-&• i--^'^ IRCHAHi) DO&CKERMAV. 
~ ^' " "W. B* ^fre subscriber will attend at Denton on 

v the 5th of Junje, for tiie  purpose of«eJl- 
the tiboye lands.;,

Land £>r 5ale.
of LAND lying in Talbot County, 

on thejfaead of Wye River, containing nine 
acres, now in the occupancy of Mr. Fd- 

Turner. It is adjoining tlie lands of Mr.

This tract is susceptible of division, and would 
v£ be divided to suit p,'irch»sers. A further des- 
r ts ript :on of- tiie premises is deemed unnecessary, 
.*5f£9 persons wishu;^ to purchase can examine fcr 

isehres. Terms of sale and time when pos- 
can be given, can be ascertained by ap« 

ition to the subscriber living iu Annapolis. :

t±^.'.: ':--'&:O' R -S A L JK. . 
r "WILl. -Seil : the following Property in Talbot 

com ity," within seven miles a Eas*cn, and 
j-6ne, two and three miles of navigabk

now in .the tenure of
^iifrr An'drej^'fteedi, contahung upwards of five 

u^dred acres of -iitfld : Also, 
f^lH thai FARM, In ihe tenure of Mr. 

Saniuei Eason, contstiniiig J>e4ween three and 
^yr h«mdred acres ofl<and.' These Fanns are 
jkijoining, And lie between White Mai-sh Church 
Ind Parson's Ldhigi on Choptank River, and

•••5«-J

  adJDinihg
r= : r'^ewis-TpwS," iiear Tiiclfesioe Cre?k and Chop- 

'--'<'ifenic Rivei', ian.whicli Mr. Viiiccent Pranip'ton ; 
 v §ftvv3, 'conuliilng about three hundred ceres of! 

It is needless fo gx> mtodet^U or desrrip- j 
of the above Property, as any person dis- i 

:.to fc«y will view and judge for lunisclf. or, 
h :s own ."appointed agency. The terms will

y son WrLUATtt MAYWARII, Jxuv-Attorney 
»\v, or to the subscriber.
 v ^.-v-, v - .''-- WM.HAYWAED.

i
2
3
4

,11
45

Prize
1000
500

100
.50
2^
lu
6

1190 . -  

1610 Prizes. 
Blank* GCT-More.Prires than Blanks.

jjjyr/rjCT.Vo. /. 
Bodfieid St ephen Catnip V: 

Col. \V dliam / lay ward Doct. James Tiltoii 
Samuel Roberts 
\ViUiam G. TiljbnMW 
Jimes Denny 
Cunt. William Jordan 
Alien

Edmondson 
Doct. Ennalis 
John Bennett 
Doct. Robert Moore 

Jen kins. 14.

to 
to 500
tolOOO

toSOOO

3200 Tickets at g5 00. 
"THI Fr.LT.fnrnre AIIE BTATIOIAHT 

The 1st dwwn ticket shall be entitled to
1st on the 12th day's drawing, to 2uU 
1st" onthelJth 
1st ontUe!4*h 
1st on the 15th 

And the la«t drawn ticket on the l th
' and last day's drawing, 

The dran-ing will commence in Mitford as soon 
as two-thirds of the tickets are sold and continue 
by adjournments from time to time, until finished 
'' SOU tickets per day.

JAMES MILLECHOP,"! . 
THOMAS FISHT2H, I ^ § 

 '  .- JOHN W. REDDEN, f* X 
JAMES P. LOFLA^'DJ r v 

, 25tn Feb. 1817.
P. S. (Jrdc-rs, inclosirg the price of ticket, 

post paid, addressed to either of the managers 
ivill he punctually attended to. 

aprill____" ________________'

Washington MonifmentJLotiery

JOISTJiTCTM. rr.—ST. MfCO^fLS.
Oipt. J(.seph Fwbmi >fai. WiUi-im Caulk 
John Kewp KJcnard ilamiigtoa 
Capt Thouias Fradfir John Itorgsn 
Wtigfifnoa Lowe Antl;ony Banning 
AlexanderHemsley James Esgate v-. 
Col. -Hi:g-h Aukl Morclkai Skinnei* 
Josepli rfarrison, (I*PO Speddeu Oreni. 14

J&ISTKfCT Ac. fff.—TJR^PPE. 
Maj. Jahez CaldweU Maj. Daniel Martia 
Stephen ReyneT Antliony Koaa 
'Thomas Sre\ ens Ignatius Rhodes 
Maj.b<>icinon l>ickinaon .Jacob .Bixj*n\ 
CaptJiiS. (.oldsboro!.gh Capt. ~" 
Capt. Samuel Sievena Capt Ricliard Trippc 
Joseph Martin James Cain. 14

DISTRICT Jb. IV.—CHAPEL.
James Chambers 
Capt. John Dudley 
Charles f-'ibson 
Arthur Kolt 
Eunalls Martin, 
VVm. H 
James Nubb 

March

VViJlijuii Shugliter 
Levin Millis 
Bobert Kemp 
William C. Leonard 
William Clark 
Capt. Jonathan Spencer
Joseph Turner, sen r!4"

and has excellent accommodations for Passengers.' 
All orders (accompanied with the Cash) left 

with the subscriber, or in his absence, at his of 
fice at Eastoa-Point, will be-duly attended to, 
and faithfully executed bv ?,. .^ •"-..••+*y- - 

The Publics obed't iser'ft.^'" ¥fr' }''' :' ^
CLEMENT AltKAllS

'5T. B. The siibsetibej or his clerk wittattend 
at t£e Drt:g store of William W. Moore, every 
Monday morning until-half past nine o'clock, for 
the convenience of the citizens' ofEaston,'wfeere 
those, having orders will pkase to call. 

Easton-Point, Feb. 5.

The Pp>pjerty «f Col. JOHW TAYLOJE*
: ' ' '^:f^*~-* ^Washington, ^;; '~.ii-J^.,-.- 

WILL eot%r Warts ihi» -season, at my fanny 
within six miles of Easton, al th« very raoc^e- 
rate price of J£igkteen JDolfars fhe season, Aipafr'r 
Dollars the single leap, and at 2wxt<(ifjwe Mot* 
tars to ensure mares being with foal, and fifty
centto roora. 'tase cover

By the President of the United

act entitled  ''* Ah *c't ^ 
viding for the sale of the tract of Land at 

the Lo\vrr Kapids of Sandusky "River," passed 
on the 27ih day of April, 1816, it was enacted that 
all the Lands in the said tract, except the-" reser 
vations made in the said act,'shoula be offered 
for sale to the highest bidder, at Woosteiyin the 
State of Ohio, under the direction of the Regis 
ter of the Land Office, afid tlie Receiver of pub 
lic monies at Wooster, and on such "day xn* days 
as shall, by a public proclamation «f the Presi 
dent of the United States, be designated for that 
purpose: And whereas by an act entitled " An 
act providing for the sale of the tract of Land at 
the British -Fort at Miami of the Lake, at the ibot 
of the Rapids, and for other purposes," passed 
the 27th day of April, 1816; k was enacted that 
all the Land contained in the said tract, except 
(he reservations and exceptions iriade in the said 
act, should be offered fo sale to the highest bid 
der, at Wooster, in the State of Ohio, under the 
direction of the Register of the l*nd Office, and 
the Receiver of public mone\ a at Wooster, and 
on such day or days as shall, by a public procla 
mation of the I*res!dc;r.t of the United States* be" 
designated for that purpose:

and groi)i» to be paid on or before the-first day 
of September n«xt; b'at with choae. wh<> 4 
pacing on or before the first'day of Julv 
^on which Waj The seeson will expire) 1 
count one thiad from fheir accounts '"

He *iH b* evtfTyfTiietfd.ay. at fiaston; 
Thur!»dfiy «t br near the Bescl of Wv«, and on 
Fridays in the morning until 6 o'clock;rtl»« rja- 
nnairtder ef'he week stiny fa'»f n'ear the old 
Chapel Wi>«i e f aaiurageonbe fcad at one

•y f"7- *'*i-^ M

far per week, also grain and .hay furnishcdva^ 
market price, if ie'quired Every ca"r» and ' %»"' 
tehtion shall be paid to mates from adistan?*, 
but not accoKnfahlefor tccldter '""" 

Oscar's blooii and character
wet! known, that it is nnnecnsarj to say any 
tlnng of hw ptdigreeancl perfdrmances,-since U 
i« MnHrers^liy admitted that he has b*en one of

msi es from a distan?*, "^W°,
Cccidtnts nor eecapes.V >^*^;
 racter .as a racer are£o -0^^

i« Mntversajijr admitted that he has b*«n one^of 
tne grearest racers ifi Amviica. Should *ny 
gentlamart doDfct either nis b food or perjbr> 
manr«s as a rarer, or his character as a foal gyt- 
t*r, the snlhflcrifaer tas H in his power to 
linn. . :.

JAMES
P. ft. lamtioMtn challenge Oscar',8 _ 

years old colts against any on the Peninsula.

March Jl

United States, be ' "'-' ' ' " ""''

I, JAMK* "President cf
the United States, in conformity with the provi 
sions of the acts before recited, do hereby declare 
and make known, that the Lands authorized fo 
he sold by the first mentioned act, shall be offer 
ed for sale to the highest bidder, at Wooster, in 
the State of Ohio, on the first Monday in July 
iext, and continue open for seven days and no 
onger ; and thi-.t the Lands authqrized to be sold, 

by the last -mentioned act, aliaU be offered for 
s-Je to the highest bidder, at the same place, on 
the third Tuesday in July next, and continue o- 
)en for seven days and no loMg-er. 

Given under my hand, this 15th day of April. 
1817. ., v -i 

'JAMES MONROE.
By the President.

-' .   /., Ji
 w*l55 ll

of the 
General Land Om'cc.

FOR SALE, from the v. bscribePs pasture, on the 
13th inst. a £lack Mare, gbout fourteen and

About two hum) red and fifty acres of LAND a half hands high, with a white snip on her nose, 
u of a tract called Hopton, situate io Talbot! lame in her l«t< fore ankle, much wind-gidl«d in

»H her ankles, has a scar on one of her hiad an- 
^es» occasioned -by a cart wheel, and is about 
eight years old. Twenty- dollars Trill be given 
?or ^ mare, if'd<;hVered to the siibscriber4 living-

Black Knight
-T« a btaubfy"! bay horsfe, *tx years

*FirinKi'» nearly sixteen hands high, andis not!} 
in high Rtud cunuitiun and was got by ./anas^* 
Jaoas was got by the ^akbrated Black Knight, 
who was g'-t by"T)ove (known by the name of 
Dameb's D*ve) out of a Pack let mare, known "by 
the name cf ilopkins's Pack Jet The dam ef 
B^ck Knight was got by Col. Edward Lh>y#'» 
L<*^ni' }a^ his g-.-nd dam was got by old 
Black K'iight-^his^reatgr»n4dam was gof by 
"ht impurud hutitC' Hector and are supposed 

br equal to anj breed o'f horses in the country^ 
"or taddi« or f eai of any kind

>. BLACK XMIGHT
Will k« let to mares this season at th« price of 

eight dollars the spring's. ehaneaX Irat if paid-on 
,or before the first of September, l^v^ doHafs 
discharge the debt, ahd twenty five cents to 
groom in each cas* t«n dcflars to insure 
foal, bnt no mare shaj} bt insured, 
oa by tJ;  »»?h*f nbcr. .

BLACK KMCWT vf^l stand at the subscriber^!
 Inble eva v uemla*, at EvSfon every Tuesday^ 
and wi!' travel in the Btvcide one week and i« 
theneij^>bourhoorf ofth« Tr-appe the-.oth.er,'an1

T H I R D C I, A *- ""' SCHEME. 5S.

or

5   .      
20 >.   .;>    
25*   -- 

1GU - -   -

30,000 Bcllars. 
10,UOO Dollars.
-5,000 Dollars. 
,. 1,000 Doiikra. 
. oJO Dollars.
- 1UO DoliiJf.

- -SODolfurs.
- 2o Dollars.4QO: ,.., ,5 ,- ....

. 11,000 .^^   -f   - >

11,698 Prize*. " X-V- : :  '.' 
23,3,<2 Blankst. ' .- -- -1 '

35.ui)U Tirkets  Not 2 Blanks to a Prize. 
fZj"J'iciret8for sale at tie Stur-'iff'ce—pi-ice

Baltimure Packet.

oark
councy, near Wye river, adjacent to the Lands 
,--f Mr John Seth and Mr. Chas Oibson, and ; 
within a mi!eofa«ood Landing. About one 1 
half <il ibis tract is arable, the remainder is in' 
wood of very fine timber, well adapted for ship 
building On the premiss are a framed dwell- 
ing house and Kitchen, a framed out house in 
chiding a gi anary and corn house under one roof. 
There is also a small d -veHino house and shop on 
,»art of th*» ^  d immediately on the post ruad to i 
Raston, so situated as to mane an excellent stand 
rot a h!acK»mit!« and wheelwright. There i» a 
>prinj» of excellent w?ter close by the house -the 
situation is healthy, and there are eight or ten a 
cres of branch, which might be converted into 
j*ood meadow   Any person wishing to pur- 
  hasc will, it is presumed, lane a view of the pre- 
nises, and may apply to the subscriber.

P. W. HEMSLEY.

die
count v, Md. or secured so that he geu her again 
 and" fifty dollars for the thief. ' 

may 20 3 WILUA^f CARMON,

IKJN TAVERN.

*iALE. ..-' >sv>jrscn/BEn£:\--" :\'*, : '-
, themselves of this oppbtuinity of in- 

: forming the ppblic, that Ihpy hate t^j 
" their LAND in Deep-Ner4r at public 

: therefoi-e, any person wi»ba^ U» pur- 
cariibr teiiaa apply to Ptx*9 DfejwT, Esq. 

on) or Mr. Jo«PBa:M£, (J5ay-8ide) ei " 
> we h&re; mr^tBd^th auijiority to «ejl

mi

We deem it unnecessary .to desciibe th^ ^wtJii 
:rty, having done it in a, preceding ad^ertiae- ent ' 
Should this be JasafficienMrfc ref6T to the pro-^^5€iiw*y» wi«^ »peafc» for itse^ '-^ --

,:«:;.^..vT-'" ., . .-. JUSIAH MASStV ? ; 
fili^^M^^M^W^^M- MfiLLA».

^

D, an afflortnjent of

Books';
and foraal«atth  9tar^>Sce,

H IO
Master,

running from Eaaton-Poin1 
to Haitimore^ 011 Thursday the 13th inst. at lu 
q!clock A. M. Returning1, leave Baltimoi-ee'.*!- 
ry'Smiday, at 9 o'clock A. M. on wmch.davV she 
will contavue during tlie season: '" ./ ^" :

The SBPEKTOH is MI complete Qrderfo)1 tiie ac 
commodation of Paaserigcrs, and iyz receptioi. 
of Grain, ,8iC. For trcight cr pasf^je apply to 

Captain on board; or in iiis absence, at'the 
at the Point. " ; ' 

returns thsr.lca for the encou-' 
ragenief.tihe has received from the pubfic, aud 
assiat^* those euiploytng him, that every ipxerti- 
on shall be niade to render satisfaction.  ;.-..," 

(rjj Persoifs sending (irain, wiJl please taspe- 
in ti?eh1 orders by what Packet they may 

it to be carried, to the Clerk in hij ab-

"N.SI. Tlse
AULD.

wjU attend at the Di-ug
ptore of Thos. H. Daw son, ever}' Thursday morn-

.
The subscriber having taV.en that large 

commod ciii house, called the Fountain Inn, in 
Kaston, begs <eave<:o inform, his fiiends and the 
public generally, that he hae opened T A VERJM, 
and intends keeping a general assortment ul the 
vt- 1 y best LIQUORS, and the best accommoda 
tion* .hat the niai kets can afford -(--Boarders by 
;he day, week, month, or year, will betaken   
travelling Gentlemen and Ladie* can at all 

'imes he accommodated with board and private 
rooms, and attentive servants kept for the ac- 
 ommodation of c\isloo.trs',-&c. The subscri 
ber's stables are In good rep'aky and a constant 
upply of Provender and a good Ostler wiil be 

for . the accommodation of. customers and
travellers, by

'LEV!
Raston, Nov. 12-
-- .- -,'v-- - .   

-m

Mas committed
To the gaol of H uford county, on the ?8th 

<.f Match last, a MULATTO LAD, about 19 
ears of age, 5 feet 7 14 inches high, slender 

:n*rte, haw-a soiail scar in his forehead, anothe. 
. »j^ tfiejeft side of his mourh, and ,« few sma!' 
,. cars on his ri^ht arm. His ckithtng consuls
 if a- bluish- coltco coat, -hrown cloth trowser*
   paper hat covere^vrirh b!ar U muslin, &.c Ht 

h'1 belongs to Thomas S^Bis, near Piscata 
~ The ownei is desired to release him, o

_ _•-_.-»__•' _ -, _ '*
ing- until lialf paftjnine 6*clock, for the conveni j rh'ecwi*e he. will be sold to pay his> prison Teen, 

"ence of the citizens of E?ston   where thofc uav- 1 &.c. agreeably to law

f c
1817.

Ordered, that WILLIAM. tUna s and El> 
WARD AKDBRSON, Execurora of Henry K«n- 
nard, late of Kent'co'nnty,. derea9««l.'advertise 
fo. the creditors of said deceased to Exhibit their 
chims agreeably t« law, on or before the."first day 
of December next. .,' -;V'> : "'.

  "  ; i, Attest . ..'','.-,. 
^^v HfGHARD BARROTL 
^^ > - :riS;^ of Wttla for Kent county.

In compiifince with the above order, 
Notice fo hereby grosn^

  That the auhacrH.ers, of Kent county, feaye 
obtained from the orphans' court of Kentconri- 
tT, in Maryland, letters testamentary on the per 
sona! estate of Henry J£ennard, !«te of Kent 
county, deceased Ail persons having claims 

the *8late of said deceased, are hereby

' rotmd p^re a fortnj^Kt regui.tr?y The 
season to commence on fhe AWi Tuesday i 
! rH, and «nd o» thetwentieth day of June.

warned to exhibit the same, with the vouchers 
thereof, to the subscribers, «n or before the first 
day cf Decembej- next; they mav otherwise by 
law be excluded from aJ' benefit of the.sarid estate. 
Persons indebted fo the estate of said d«ce3seo*, 
are dfaired to make payment to the pubscribeia 
immwliately. ' .-'.- 

Given under our han^s thisSCHh day of May, 
1817 - ' . - -v -. ^^ ,-.-

Wir^IAM HARRIS,^'*':1 
 ; EDWARD ANDERSON. 

mar 20 3 of Henrv Kwonarri.

..*;.;'v' ! : :X.i   Runaway,v.';;^^::vv|-,
Was committed to tbejail of tliis County, as a 

runaway, on i-he25tKuft aNegioSoy who calls 
Kinvelf BILL., aays h« befongs -o Mr. John 
Proud'!'nesr ^i.'icott's Mills^in BalfJlhore Coun" 
ty. Bill is 19 «r f 0 years of age, 5 feet & inches 
high and rather slender maile f hiscwthing when, 
taken up, was a blue roundabout, a striped jac 
ket, a muSt»R.shirt. and a woo! hat about half 
worn. The owner of the^aboye 'fliescribed runa ; 
way is'desirtd to r*!ias<e h»fnfrc«nj=»if, otKerwls? 
he will be sold for hisiai! fees, 8tr w» the 

DANIEL SG-HNEBLV,
coimtjr,

March f5.    - -    i .>'.u:.'.r; :    - v:- -i^-i
Onte Humfred Dollars RcwarS.j-v/; •"<£_-.' ' -

ftahaway froin the suhscribef,«n Sunday the* 
19th of January inst. living in Caroline county, 
Md, n«ar Hilbborpngh, a Negro Girf nam*<f 
AREY TILLOTSQN^ about>8 or 19 year* of 
age, and from 5 feet 4 inrhe* to & feet 5 
high, ofa. black complexion 
mouth, and large breasts ' She generally vrearg 
her hair in plaits on Her foreh«ad, frbnj>3 t«'4 
inches in length, and her head bound op with ^. 
handkerchief. Ar?y is stout made former lieigh^ 
and very awKWard and inactive in her geit: s';e 
has worked in and opt ^f^aor£,z6 neeesfitty i» 
quired.: she is very slowc o answer when spca-.,- 
ken to, and answers in a short and abrupt nfaa-^ 
ner. "Had on a/rd carried" away with Jwrthefol«^ 
lowing clothing, as near as eau he ascertained  
ooe black silk freck.^ne white cambric mu*Fift 
do one stamped cot I bo do. rerf »rd griwww^fc H 
'broad .stripes, tiro short /zotrhs ir>a skirK oi^. 
cotton Keiaey, and poa-pair of coarse shoes half

•

Ifshe has
on her v$av to Philacielphia, 
living in the cUy. On 
think it pn>bah'e fehe 
den and Us vicinity for seme *fet«i.:

I will give £50 if Areyis taken 
andsecured sjp that 1 <»et herag.i»n> 
bove reward if taken out of the.state, and i 
as aforesaid and all reasonable charges if

NATHAN B. DOWNED
J:.n

NOIICE,
co^»rnitt*6 to the jaJl.o'F rre^ericlt «pta>* ^ 

<T, Wrt. on the 13th of March last, as aruna<tay^?*^^. 
a bright mulafto man who calls himself JOr.lN% ,lj^5 
sava he be!eng8 »o, Mr. George John«on, of-S*. f "\ -.!> 
.Mary's county, inthis state  heis abmjfSOy^r* 
of ?>je, flverfeet nine inches ^is;h had-on wle*»   .^ 'j 
rommi'ted, ar« old black cloth coat, a pairof mtfr ̂ ;- r^'. 

kers«y overalls, tow linen shirt, coarse ab 
1 r~ 09, ard »n old fi»r bat. -The .cwher -

sired to come ami release fe?n», otherwise h»
be sold for hi* Jmprisopai^t

Mr RO M WELL, '
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oftne t/nlon.

Union Bank of J
Vay 5'A/1817.

is herehy given to ihe Stockholders, 
that an election for sixteen Directors will b*t 

held at the Banking" house on JWonduy the 7th 
July next, at nine o'clock in the morning1, and 
continue until three o'clock in the afternoon. 

£y order oftte Poartt.
R.' HlttCIvPOTHOM, Cashier. 

1ST. B. By the act of incorporation, not more 
than eleven of the present board are eligible for 
Ihe ensuing- year.

!~J" The Editors of th« Easton Star, Frederick 
, toTTti Herald. Republican <>.zette, and Has^ere- 

terms arc TWO DOLL^llfS and F1TT? . to\rn Herald, are requested to publish the above 
S" per Armum, payable half yearly, ?n   once a veek for six weeks, and forward their ac-

op

of tije

X6"rpaper can be discontinued, until
the same is paid ten?. 

^Advertisements are inserted three -weeks for One
DH'ar. -.md continued weekly for Twenty-five 

' - Cents r>er snuarc.

cVrprted to
;]1 he sold.

T virtue of three fieri fac?as"s,
the Sheriff of .Caroline county, 

»t *ie villag-e of TTillsboro'igh, on T^str? .r tv e 
Jftbdav of Jxinejieyt. for Cash only, one Nepro 
,lJov named James taken as the property of

counts for payment. mav 13

Porter, to satisfy the
fames G. Setftuse of Jacob Diett. Jacob Dlett 8c 

James G. Seth. Sale to commence at 2 o'clock, 
"and attendance given by

ma; 27 4 ' W-i. A COOPER Pep'ly Sh'ff.

VALUABLE PROPERTY
F 0 R S A L R.

I "WILL sell the following Property in Talbot 
county, within seven miles of Easrbu, and 

vrithin one, two and three miles of navigable 
waiter: 

Ail that FARM, now in the tenure of 
Mr. Andrew Reed, tontaining upwards of five 
hundred acres of I,and : Also,

AM thm FARM, in the tenure of Mr.', .   r. fl't i ii-ii jt ^li«.'«« in > n» «.^nuiv^ wi i»» i >

clajms of g , containing l«tween three and*

Iii pursuance of a IVcree
honourable Jud^es-of Worcester coun- "

ty court,- in "Chancery sit-ting   TTillbe ex 
osed nt public sale, to th.e highest bk'Merj at. the. '

four hundred acres of Land. These Farms 
adjoining, and lie between White Marsh Church 
and Parson's Landing, on Choptank River, and 
are capable of a division into three Farms, as may 
best suit purchasers. Also,

A FARM in Turkahoe* a<tjoiriin£ 
Le\vis-To\m, near Tuckahoe Creek and Chop- 
tank River, on which Afr. Vincent Framrrtoh 
lives, containing about three hundred acres of 
T^ind. tt .is needless to g-o into detail or descrip-t-house door in the tovm of Snow-Hill, at the 

liO'-r oftwo o'clfcck p. -v. on Friday the 20th day .  ,... -. ~,.~  ... , - . -,----. -    -.- r ------  -
~<«fji me (instant) all the right and title to a ' posed to buy will view and judge Jbr himself, or 
2iOT"SE AND LOT in teirl town, of which Row- " .- _....
and E. Beraps died seized.

The terms will be, a credit of six months for.
"one half of the purchase money, and a credit of Law, prto the subscriber. 
'tweVe months for the balance ; the whole to he 
.-on interest from the day of sale, and to be secur- 

fay bonds Avith approved sec"rrHes.
BRITTINGHAM BEVAXS, Trustee.
- — ~ 3

SheriflVSale.
1?v virture of 2 seperatc writs.ofVendifior.iSx-

  fior.asto me directed at the suit of John Tlennert
* use of Thomas P. Hennert, *»se of Joseph Parrott.
«tgrinst John M'M&han and John H. 
"Will be soW at Public Snle, fhrcush, on 
the 2lstof June.instat the Court House- door in 
Easton, at 3 o'clock in the afternoon all the r-erht. 
title and interest of the said John M'Mahan and. 
John H. IVTMahan, in and to a tract or part of a

Hnndjcd.cal- 
ciorrtsa6Jrrg~^T|fhty

-n^tracfe"^

' more or less, to satisfy said writs, damages and
 costs. 

june'3 3 JAMES CLAtLAND, Sh'ff.

ticn of the above Property, as any pei-son dis- 
>sed to buy will view and judge for himself, or 
,  his own appointed agency. The terms will 

be liberal, ana made known upon application to 
mv son WTM.TAM- HATWARD, Jun. Attorney at

WM. HAYWARD.
Talhotcotmrr >-rU,8 '

BY AUTHORITY.

DEEP-NETK PROPERTY
FO!J SALE. .. 

THE

Sheriff's Sale. /- .
By virtue of several writs of vendif iona erponas

, to me directed, at the suit of FrancisParrctt i'se of
.JohnRoy, T'eoree Apple^arth and ThomasCook,
State use of John Fields alias Parrott, use of
Charles Goldsbr.roi'gh, use of Le\vis C. Pascanlt

'' and wife, against Roi.-ert Spedden will !>e so'd
, at public sale, for cas«, on Tuesday the 1st of

V July next, on the Conrt-houre green in Fusion.
-at 4 o'clock in the afternoon, one Xep-o \\ ornan

" and four Children to satisfy said writs, debt, ui-
 "* terest and costs.
, juneS 5 MMES CI*9YT. ".V^WjT.

i ~ShrriflTs Sale
By virtue of a wr'it of venditioni exprnas to me 

directed, at the suit cf Jus. Armstrong1 and Robt. 
Armstrong1, against Robert Spedden, will be sole! 
foi cash, on Tuesday the 1st of .July next, on the 
Court-house green. in Easton, at 4 o'clock -in the 
afternoon, one negro man to satisfy said writ, 
damages and costs.

June 3 5 * JJMES VLJYt*.Wn, SPf-

AYA.TL themselves of this opportunitv of in- 
forrrf ng the pnblic, that tl^ey have declined 

r^iering their LAXD in Deep-Xeck at ]>ublic 
auction : therefore, any pcreon \visb5ng to pur 
chase can for terms apply ft> PETER DESTT, Esq. 
(Easton> or Mr. Joax ttr.x?, (Hay-Side) either of 
whom we have invested with authority to sell 
the same.

We deem it%nnecesiiry to describe the pro- 
perty, having done it in a preceding advertise 
ment.

"Should tWs he Ip.suffir.Jent Ve refet to the pro 
perly, which, speaks tor it*e'f. .

JCXSIAH MASSY, 
'. WALTER M.MILLAR. 

8 '

T
Sale Postponed..

sale of my property in Eastoh, advertis- 
ed to take place on Tuesday the 27"th uK. is

postponed until Tuesday theffth day
\nej2, at 11 o'clock, -

June 3 ts ELIZABETH NICDLS.

Land for salf»

A TRACT of LAND lying in Talbol doling, 
6n the heatlof WVe River, containing1 nine 

hundred acres, riov/ in die occupancy of Mr. Kd- 
t\*ard Turner. It is adjoining' the lands of Mr. 
Hindman and Mr. Hemsley, on tlie pos%road lea 
ding from Centreville to Easton, and about one 
and a half miles from Wve-Mill.

This tract is susceptible of division, and would 
be divided to suit purchasers. A further des 
cription of the-preuiises is deemed unnecessary, 
as persons wishing1 to purchase can exantif.e for 
themselves. Terms of sale and time when pcs- 

. session can be given, can he ascertained by ap 
plication to the subscriber living1 in Annapolis.

- * -^ -— ** ^TTV^T A TkT "n¥""Vrink^"T^T'r

r*?e & LamhHin

n \VE the pleasure of informing their cus 
tomers, tliat they have now received, their 

entire supply of

Spring Goods,
Comprising1 a general assortment of 

Dry Goods, Gryce>ies, fronmonererii, Cluna, Glass,

All which they offer at their STORE, opposite 
the BanV. nt a very small advance for Cash.

V. R. Thev have :.'so f(.r sale, a feiv tho"sancl 
feet of 3-4 4-4 and 5-4 PLAXK ; and a few hund 
red c> rvess PO^TS.

Easton, may 20 4 __________

New Goorls
The subscribers liave just received from Phila 

delphia, afresh svpply of

"Spring Goods,
Comprising a handsome assortment, which they 
offer for sale at very reduced prices ibr Cash. 

Easton, may 20 ' L. W. Sl'SNCEK & Co.

New Goods.
The subscribers havt just received frohj Phi 

ladelphia, a ver\" handsome and general assort 
ment of

Seasonable" Oorfcfs4
of the latest importations. They offer' them 
cheap for cash, and invite the people to call luid 
see for thems«sii-es.

CLAYLAND & XABB. 
Easton, may 20:

Jlfefjno Woiil.
JITfSri GOODS will be giver, in"exchange 
for MEEINO WOOL, at a fair price per j 

package, hale or niece. Apply at No. 19, Cam- j 
dej, street, Baltimore* iuhe 3 8

FOURTFENTH CONGRESS J 
SECOND SESSION.

AN ACT
Concerning the naH^ation of f he United Stat«s 

Be it enactrd by the Senate-and House 
of Representatives of the United States 
efrftnerica) in Congress an^embled^ That 
a.'ier tne ihntitth day et September next, no 
woods, waie? or merchandize shall be import 
fed into the United Stair*, from any foreign port 
or plare, ex- ept in vessels of the United States, 
or in such fne:gri vessels as truly and wholly 
belong to the riiieens or subjects of that coun 
try of which the goods are the growth, produc- 
(ion or manufactuie ; or from which*8u<-b goods, 
wares or merchtndize-can only be, or most usu 
ally are, first shipped for transportation > PRO 

NEVERTHELESS, That this regulation 
shall not extend to the vessels of any foreign na 
tion which has not adopted, and shall not adopt, 
a himilar regulation".

Sec 2 AND BE IT FvaTHEfc rwAcrfeo, That 
ill woods, ware* and merchandize imported into 
the United States contrary tq the true intent 
and meaning of this act, arffi the ship at* vessel 
wherein tbe same shall be imported, together 
with her £aigo, tackle, apparel and furniture, 
shall be fotfcited to the United States; .and such 
goods, wares or merchandize, »hip or vessel, 
and cargo, shall be jiable to be seiged, prosecut 
ed and condemned, in like xianntr, and nnder 
the same regulations, restrictions and provisions, 
as have been heretofore established for the reco 
very, coHtfct ion, distribution and remission of for 
Tenures to the United States by Hit several re 
uenue U«v».

Sec 3 AND B BIT FURTHER BHAfreo, That 
after tbe r.hi< d-ta day <-f Sertembrr next, tbe 
itouniies nrd allowances n'.-w gianted bv law to 
the owners of b'-ats or Vessels engaged in the 
fisheries, ihail be p id only on boat* or vessels. 
t he officers anrl at lea«t <hree forirtbs oftherrews 
:>f which snail be proved to 'he satisfaction oft^e 
collector of tbe district where ^ucj» b°at or \ «s 
sel shall belonp,»o be citizens ofthe United States 
or persons not the subjects of any foreign princt 
or stafe.

Sec 4. AND eft IT FURTHER EWACTBO. Th^t 
no goods, wares or merchandize.. tb»ll helm 
poited, under pUntxlty of forfeiture thereof, F 
 >ne port of the United State'i to another 
»f the United State!1 , in a vessel belonging whol . 

ty or in pa»t ta « suffer «>F «j>y .V.e?frn 
but this clause slu'l u^ h« ronsfne«i to 
bit the sailing of arty foreign vessel Tion ore 'o 
another port of tb» Unite? Stat»», provided np 

s, wares or men handize, other than those

10, iai7

War he, and they are hereby authorized ami tit some sttch hainefs rtft^snalltninlr prfcfefr;
.. . _^.  ».  . " i -»----.--~v. w-.-. JVb* aaniitteldin 

of Ignare Chalmet Dehho,»eeeas J «& thetinjoo u^ob the saro* foolinfe with thi 
of the des',> uction-of tbe^reperty * gibal state*, in all rtfiperts wlhateveV.

A *v«> 1. — _ — 3r*-C .._^a._^«.J. ^_ *** - ^.. ,**^

cd. on ac«
of the said Delhi o , ai.d of Anthony C* uzat

*i '* .*

gec . 2 IT
L. P D-rf-R"?, -n the vicmky of New brleans, .the said state shall consist »f all the territory t 
Ry order of major, general An'dreW Jackson, , , I eluded wiihtii tne followii g Boohdaries to *-*•

Sec 2. AND BE IT FURTHER ENA*JTB». Th*t Beginning on therivtr Mississippi at the 
tnet,aid accounting officers are hereby auiher- l 
ised to appoint three good and discreet citizens,
who -=h^ll repair to the plantation of the said Da- 
lino, where the property is aibdged to have been 
destroyed, and there diligently enquire; what
propertr Vhay have been destroyed in the 
ner aforesaio\ and to make a just apprar^ement 
of the value thereof, and transmit a troe return 
of such appraiseoncDt, Under oath or affirmation, 
to the accountant oHhe War Department, who; 
shaU award thereupon inch sum, -to be paid to 
the claimants, as may appear reasonable an'd just; 
which sum, so awarded, shatf be paid to IhVlegal 
representatives of the said I^eJino, and to Astho 
ny Cruzet and L. P. Deverges, oat of any 
money in the treasury, not otherwise appropri' •

where the fcoutberh boundary lirm rf the 
of Tennessee strikes the safche. t>ence east atwrfe" 
the said boundary line to the Tent«8MaB ri^e5 
thence Op the saSneto the mouth of Bear 
^henc«,by a direct lin* to the north-west corner

 county «-f Wsuhington, Aehce 
to the Gulf "of Mexico, fcfcence wettwardly, iiiZ 
chiding all Haiftds wftfeih si* K1 ' ' AV *

ated.
H. CLAY» Speaker of the ' 

of Representatives. *
GAILLARfc, Presitfefcl 

of the Senate, pro '
flftarch 

Approved* JAMfeS

Authorising a subscription for &fc printing of 
the tenth volume ofthe public documents.
Beittna'cted t>y the Senate andHvitse- 

of Representative* of the Untttrd States

the Secretary of State be, and he is hereby au 
thorised to subscribe for, and receive fo» the use 
and disposal of .Congress, five hundred copie4 of 
Jhe tenth volume of public documents, proposed 
:o be printed by Thomas B. Wait fe Sons.  
The aforesaid voiume to be. delivered ia> ^strang 
leather binding, at the Department .of State, at 
he rate of two dollars and a ^uarterfor each Sve 
lundred pages contained in the same

Sec. 2. Anb BE IT FURTHER ENACTfcb.
he sum of one thousand fivejiundred- dollars is
lerehy appropriated for the purpose aforesaid,

to be paid out of any mOnev- in the Treasury not
Otherwise appitopriated

H. CLAY, Speaker
of Representatives. . . 

JOHN GAILLARtt, fo-est&mt 
\ of the Senate,pro tempore. 
March 3,1817. 

Approved, JAMES MADISO&.

RESOtfitlON - * >- 
Inspecting contract.- AT tbe pi inting lot-Con^

lb the most eastern juhction of :.«a"rt -t$v'er' 
Jafee Uorgne, thence up said river to the thirty 
first tfejrret of »Drth^ 
long the

thente Vebt

ihg.

said, degree of latitude 
thence u tfc« san« to tfce

Sec 3 ANbtBVT ENAcf kb,
 j 

>- <
til frer^hite male citizens,of the United __„. 
wh» shall have arrived at the age of twehty.tf$ 
yeaivana resided, within the said territory'** 
teaHone year orevious t* the time ofnbldihi ^" 
efeetion, and shall bav« paid a countv or

Silt enatrrd
gress. ..rf> >, 
vthe Setfafe'ahd

of ffefifestnmtivea of the Vnifed Statedt 
imported in s-^ch vcsse f om=«»m8 foreign port, ; of America* in Conffres* astemWetl, That
 » *u4 **.U *^n k ^L. . f I _ -.4 L. _   _ l__ _-_ _-  t_J__ f.tit , . V- *and which shall not have been unladen, -ha!l h 

from one port or place to another in the
U i««rl Sta'ps

Se«- 5. AMDBCIT FCRTHtK. KNAer.r.b, That 
v. the tbir ieth d>r of September next,

there shall be paid .« d-.ity of fiftv cents per ton
upon evn v ship <>r ves«el of the Unfttd States,
which shall l»? entered in a in one state,
from adi^trirt in another state, except it he an

or

state oil the sea 'oast, or on a naviga 
ble river or iakt , and *  xrept iNo it be a coasting 

going f, om Long Island, in the state of 
New V'ork, co the stale of Rhode Irhn 
fr<"tn the state of Rhode Hand to Ihe said 
Hand, havinrr on hoa'd g»ods, *ra es and mer 
handiz« 'alen in r.Tie state, to he delivered in -  

nothei stat*- : PRoVjoro. That it shall not bo 
paid o» '«»>V sriip or re-»scl having a license to 
;- a»'e be'\vern the different distnrt* in thcIJnit- 

S'ate , or to carry on the bank 01 whale fish 
i«« mo'e thannnce a year: AND PROVIDED 
SO, TKat if arfv owner of any «uch ve*** 1 , or 

* agent, shall prtfvr to 'he s^fisfaction of the 
col'ertur th it three fourths at ifc ; st of the crew 
thereof ai» American citizens, or personft nctrh^ 
subjects of any foreign piinre orstatr the dutv to 

raid in such rase, shall be onlv at the rat   of sis 
cents per ton  b'rt nothing ^n this section shall 
he construed to reneal or aftect any exemption 

gi- en bv the eighth section of

ma NCOAN PDfKNEY.

For sale,

Dor-tor S. I 1 . Kt-mp,

H \A"I\'CT taken liis residence in Enston, offers 
his professional sen'ices to the I*uhlic. 

ma- 27 3

Masonic

A FAR>T, situated on Wye River, containing- 1 
two hundred acres, more or less. Tin's pro- 

-perty possesses many advantages, namely", that of 
procHring an abundance of fine fish, oysleis, wild 

.fowl, &.c. The L-nprovements have lately pone 
through a general repair. There is no doubt of 
there being a quantity of marl on it, as there Ijave 
been many species of it discovered. The ahove 
property will be sold on terms highly advantage 
ous to the purchaser. Any person wishing" to . 
purchase, will please to apply to Mr. Kradford i 
Harrison, living at St. Michaels, or to the subscri 
ber, living iu Baltimore.

CHARLES D. BAKHOW. 
apri!22 ,, . : - /

FOR SALE OR RENT,
That valuable Lot at Queen's Town, Quee 

Ann's county, Eastern Shoieof Maryland, with 
the store house, granary, stable, &c. formerly 
occupied by Mr. Richard Thomas, and lately by 
Messrs. Hindman & Crayton. The situation h 
considered equal to any on the Eastern Shore for 
a retail store.

The above property wHl be. sold immediately, 
er rented upon moderate terms. Apply to Mr 
Gerald Coursey or Mr. WHUam GrAflon, at 
t$ue_eu'» Tewn^or to

JamwCjJhoun, jtin. . 
BaltiiiM>re.

tug. 29

W lt.L be celebrated 4t J)enton, on the 24th 
of June, the Anni'-ersan; of ST. JOHN 

THE BAPTIST. AU Andent Wk Masons are 
invited to participate upon the level, [may 20...6

Easton & Baltimore Packet

THE SLOOP

General Bljfeon,
CI.EMEJTT VICKAKS, Master,

V, 'ILL leave Easton-Point on Monday die 3d 
dav of March next (weather permitting} at. ten 
o'clock A. M. vRet'Tning, leavt Btiltiiuoi-e on 
Thursday the 6th of March, at tlie SJUTC hour ; 
and will continue to leave Erston-Point ;uul Bal 
timore ou the above numed days, during the sea 
son.

The Sloop GETSTRAL Brirsuy ie in fine order, 
and has excellent accommodations for Piissenp'ers.

All orders (accompanied with the Casli) left 
with the subscriber, or in his absence, at Ins of 
fice at Easton-Point, will be duly attended to, 
and faittrfully executed by

The "Publics- obed't ser'vt, ,
CLSMENT ^ICXARS

N. B. The subscriber or his cterk will attend 
at the Drug1 .-* ore of William 'W. Aloore every 
Monday morning' until half past rune o'clock, foV 
the convemciict of .the citizens of P;-istoB, where 
those having orders wfll please to

Eaaton-Pouit, Feb. 5.

oftonnage dutv
be art. entit'e-i •• An »ft to provide for the 

bli^hment of certain di-'icts "and therein to a- 
msrid -in act entit'ed "An act to regulate th0 col 
lection of rlnties on imports *nd tonnage, and fot 
other purposes *'

Se«-. 6 AND BE IT pUaTHEtt EMACTEn. 
Thauf'er the ihirtJeth day of September next, 
'here «haM he paid upon every ship or vessel of 
t^e tJnitfd Stages, which,shal! be entered in»hc 
Uiiite-1 States', from any port or place, unless 
the officers,and at least ttvo thirds of tb«> crew 
thereof shall be proved citizens •( the United 
States, or persons not. tlie subjects of any foreign 
p'lori* orstPte, to the satisfaction of the collector, 
hftv cents per ton: AtoD PROVIDED ALSO 
That thi* serti:>n shall not extend to ships or 

of tbe United Stales, which are now on 
vovage*, or which may depart from the 
States prior to the fii st day of May next, 

uniil affrr their return to some port ofthe Uni 
ted States.

Set' 7 Ant) BE IT FARTHER E(«A<;TE*

That the sever*! bounties and remissions or a 
batemrnts of cinty, allowed N> thi? act s in the 
case of vessels having a certzufi proportion o 
aeamen who are American citizens or persons 
not the subjects of nny foreign power, shall be 
al.'owedonjy in the c-sse of vessels having swch 
proportion of Americari seamen during their 
whole vovage, un!e.-s in case of sickness, death 
or desertion, or wnere the whole or part of 
the crew shall have been taken prisoners in the 
voyage.

H. CLAY, Speaker ofthe 
of Representatives.

JOHN GAILLARD, President 
f 2 of *he Senate, f>ro tempore.

M^rch I, 1817. 
Approved, JAMES MADISON,

AN A'CT .
For tbe relirf of the legal representatives' of fgnaee 

Chalmet .fre'm' 1 ,- deceased, and of Anthonj 
Crnsiat, and L P. Oevir'e**.

enacted bit the Senate and ffoiise

ed to audit and the claim oFWilibm Oli
ver, on account ofthe destruction of his houses, 
h» order of rhe officer who commanded

nouses, 
at Firt

VVayne. in the vearohe thousand'eight hundred 
twelve, and he allow him, in the settlement

rial tax, and »l> persons Kavfng in otjier 
the legal qaafificatiohs to Vote For r4pre«ehtattv« 
in the&en-era! assembly of tn«nid terrTlor>, ̂  
and they are hereby authorised to choose repre 
sentatives to form a cenv^ntioti, wh^ihailbe a 
portioned anongthe respecJive cbuntiev wi 
the said terrVorjF. as follows, to wit: froin 
county of Warrfen, two representatfve's ; jf 
the county of ~CIaiboi-ne, -four reprecentatiyes^ 
froth the county of Jeflb^on, ftbr fepffMnta- 
'tives; frotn theteounty of Adatt?, ejghtlf 
sentatives; from the county of fra)xklin, 
representattves; frotti t'kecotmtv elF ' 
six representatives; troto the cotin 
six repre^en tatir-e* j ' frbhr Ihe cbutoty o 
fonV representatives; from tn% county of 
Vence, two representatives ; from th» county 
Marion, tvn» representatives ; from tlifc co 
Hancock, two r«pr^entatife« j; from the 
of Wayne, two re^resenWdlves * from therotrtl* 
ty oftirirne, Iwd repreaentaVive* : 'froift 
county of Jarkson, two repre«enlatives^ 
election of (he representatives aforesaid, shall fcfe 
hoiden on «e 6rst Monday an'd ̂ tueaaaV to jolie 
nfkt, throughout the several counties abvve* 
mentioned^ <md sHtll be condhfeftd in the, dame 
manner as is prescribed by the' laws of safd ler- 
ritory, refolattwg ete«fions therein t&
ofthe house of representatives;

Sec. i. AKI>BE
members of the convention, thus duly elect- 

«d» be and tbey hereby are autbortaed.t^toeet^t: 
the town of Washington, en the fir1* Monday of 
Jiilv nckt -which convietirion, twhen 'met, ehajl 
ftnst determine by a fcabritv of the whole aum*

1
ber elected, whether it bf> or b% not ekp%cli«nfeat 
this tiroe, to form a ronetWifjon IBwrrtStrgOV. 
vrnmeht for the people -vntbin the saV. territory^ 
an3 if it be determined to be e&pedtent, the con 
vention shall be, and hereby are abthonsed tor 
form a constitution, and state government^

be republican, and not repugnant to the <xt 
nance of the .thirl eahth ofJulV, oHe thousand 
leven hundred and eighty seVeft. between thi " 
people and stages Hfid territory rrferibwest of U»e * 
river Ohio, so far as the same has been extend^ 
ed td the said territory b the articles of

the SecPetary of the Senate and Clerk of the .PROTIOEO, That the ran*, wien fbrkied, shall 
House of Rcpresen'atives b« dnerted, ir» m«k- ~ 
ing any future contract for the pi inting of Con 
gress, to stipu'ite and require, that the same, ex 
cepting onlv the hiMa, or when otherwise sped 
a'ly directed fcv either hon?e, sha'! be done in 
rsyal ortavo form, the s-ae of thie pagec to be 
the s.ime is tbo*e of tbe late edition ofthe laws 
of the United States; and that when any tables 
will not admit, with tbe use of a sihali tvpe, of 
romnrftssion into that site, thev shall be BO 
printed :n» to fold cpn"enientlv into the vohyhe

H CLAY, Speaker of the House
of T?«-prespnrat>ves. 

JOHN GAILLARD, President 
75 ofthe Senate pro tempore.

March 3, 1817. .*&'•'•"•' 
Approved, JAMES MADISON.

- -; -': AN-ACT J :'; "- "-'^T i 

f*or the relief of William CJliver;
ke it enacted by the Senate and ffoiise 

Of Representatives of the United States, 
ofdme>ica,in Congress as&etobledi That 
tb» adiHtional accountant of- the Ww . Depart 
mer c He. and he is hereby authorised and direct

nwnt between the United States and th* £tatt 
Georgia, or of tbe constitution of the United 
S'ates t AJ«D JP&OTIDED ALSO, That the «|* 
convention shall provide^ bv an ordinance irre> 
vocabhe without the cohsent of.the VhitlM States^ 
that the people inhabitirt? the swd territory, 8& 
agree atid declare that they forever disrlaiin al^ 
right or title to the waste or unappropnate^ 
lands lying within the Said territory, and thaf 
the same shall be and reihaih at the sole and 
tire disposJfion of tKa United States; and 
over that each and every tract, of tah^ 
Congress, shall be and remain e&ethpt f 
ry tax laid hy the order, »r ttnder the it 
*f the state, whether £>r state, eounty, 
ship, parish, or ether purpose whaler, for th* 
term of five 'ears, from and after the r£spe<:t{V$. 
days otthe saleS thereof, and thill the lahds.'n*.^ 
longing to citizens of the United States, residing 
without the said state, shall never be taxed high 
er than the lands Belonging to Derirohr resfdmg 
therein ; and that no tajces shall he imposed >i| 
lands the property of the United States, and tjpft 
the river Mississippi, anct the havigable Hteri

| ^-n*.

and waters leading into the same, orintothtt 
Gulf of Mexico, shall be eoinmon high^aysj and

theraof, the value of the said houses at that, forever free, as well to theionabifants of th£«ij 
M-mf! I st«e,, as to other citizeir* df ttie United

Sec. 2 AND BE IT FfJ^THEk BHAeTubj f haU without any ta«, duty., impost or ) 
the amonnt thereof, when ascertained as afore, 'imposed by the said state .-A -^.y <; ••-^.'^ *.":> 
said, shall be pai.l to the said William Oliver, wit - Sec. 3. AND IB fr fVitatXfKMtii*, Tfii*' 
of an v money in the Treasury riot otherwise Ap-; *ve P^*1^ of the net^pror.eeds of the landu IT- 
propriated.

of Rejiretteritativrs of the United State.s
of America^ in Congress assembled. That 
the accounting officers U^the ^NMUdMhi of

. GT.AY, Speaker of thiliotit 
of Representatives* 

JOHN GAILLARt), Presidetl 
76 of {l'>e Senate pro tempore.

March 3, 1817. . 
Approved", JAMES

Forthe relie! af eeitrfitl officers. ;> ,
If E it tnarted by <he Senate ft ffoune of. Rspre 

senlcttive-- of the United States of America, in Con- 
gres* atsemtlej. That th« paymaster general b 
authorised, and i» hereby rrqriitCdVfeo pay th 
general staff (the voJdnteei aids excepted) of th 
Governor of the Illinois teniiorv. while in aer 
vice in the year one thousand eight hundred am 
twelve, and to ea*>h one be allowed the jjay arid e 
moIumenU of a major of infantry.

it. CL A V, Speaker of the House o
Representativjs.

.JOHN GAILLARP, President o 
77 the Senate pro tempore.

March 3,1817. 
Approved, JAMES MADISON.

To enable the people of the Western part of the 
Mississippi Territory to form a constitution 
ftnH state g'V.'ernment.oBd for the adrhiaeion of 
such stat^tnto the union, on an equal footiug 
with the original states. ._-.:,; / , ^ 
Be it eaactelby the Senate anil ;tfouae iff 

igntativ&n'oftfie United States of Amsricnin Con'- 
qress a*«wi/«?,ThaUhe irihcbitants ofthewes 
tern part oi the Mississippi terutpry be, arid they
>erebv are authoris'ed to fprnn for 

coMtUutron «njf Male
' ' .--.«? 
.^,. -

*--L    "

elves «

. -

ing Within thti said ten itory, and wbieh «h&Ube 
sold by Congress from thd aftfer the first day ̂  o£ 
December heit, s^er aeducling^alj expense in- 
cident to thf saihe.shttll bit reserved for makji^ 
public roails and cahah ; of which, three- fifth*, 
Shall bte applied to those pbjfecb within tfte eai4 
state, Under the direction of the Irkiillatard 
thereof, and ttvo-nTibs to the mixing of road* 
leading to the said state, under the dlr^ctioR o^

; ThaUheapplir«Honof
such proceeds shall not be made, until after pay. 
ment is completed of the^bne million ttpfe hbHs 
died and fifty thousand dollars, due to ,th* state) 
of Geoi gia, in consMsrttibn of the cession to th* . 
Untied States, hor until the payrhent of all the 
stock, which has 6*eb or thai I bt cre'aterf bv thtf - 
act, eniitlfd, «*Ari artprQvidiiig fortheindemnl-* 
firation of certain clajoiants offttblicMmfcin 
-Miesisippi territory t" shall be completed: 
PROVIDED xiici, That ttifc said five pet cent. 
shall .not be calculated op anv part of »uch pro. 
ceerls ?s shall be a^pHed to ihe payinent of the* * 
one million two honored, and fifty thousand do^ 
fare, due to the state  f-^Unrgia, incons^deratiOtt 
of the cession to the United. States,, er !<f pay. 
meht of the stock which mav or shall, be created 
by the act, entitled, «« Aft ^t'Rroividiii^ for 
inde'mhifiratipn of certain claimants of 
lands in tfce MwM?sippi territory." 

S«c. 6. AN* AB if Ftm-rifEa
Tliat unfi! fheneXt generalcensn* be faker/i 
said stateT shall ^entitled toon« represent 
in the bouse 6f representative* of the Ui

of the
 ese'ntatjves

?TKHt&,J



Lr*fr*i>ot Carrier,

' SPANISH COLONIES.
There can be no <?oubt that the cause 

of independence is makiug 'progress in

- .-*">;*" . - >%£
'-"'-• '.-' '' • it".... "'. .

oa fiber*! ^riactpTes, rnac'n 
conlusioa will be steved in 

the colonies, a«t yet,

the America& colonies oi' ihe Spanish
' 4 * ' ' f ' ' '"• 'JernpireC   If no depehxleijtce were fo be 
placed upon ih« mHifary* advantages 
eUimed-by the MdepeK dents,' or upon the 
Atofeinent theyJiave put forth respecting 
~v " 'forces, we"might conclude thil the 

in forward movement, from the 
ty discove/ed hy the c«r«rt of Spain 

to arrtest it. She has sent over, and is
^sending over, troops ; but they have 
 achieved jit He. -. She has.employed the 
mediajioo^fthcPortu^uese government:

.-.andno wisuipectin^yperhaps, the since 
~-'~ ifihat power, she ioJicits the mecli-

ean powers.. 'The
.VrurijOT is, .that the mediation of Great
* BiUduVis thai rao^t earnestly -solicited: 

«,nd on "this account wer are desirous of

»!»- <

matured for complete independence ; 
and the additional weakening of Euro-, 
pean Spain wofaldalso"be prevented; a 
circumstance 'ef cpnsiderabte importance 
with- reference to the balaace cf power^ 
in Europe. If-however, the British go 
vernment ehould demand for Spain so 
vereignty, without the ' check of native 
rights, and restrictions, anil revenue, 
without regulating it by th,e,protection & j 
good government a/forded by the parent j 
state, and without giving to the industry 
and commerce, which only can supply

We JjifckteJv received a, copy ofthe 
-Correspondence, <sf f?r. JrTanldjn, jiist

it without injury, the meditation wi be
censnreabie in Iimine ; it v^il be a poor 
and disgraceful, & as we believe, a hope 
less attempt, to check the progress of 
principles,- and arrest the career and 
improvement of a large portion of the 
globe. .

But, on ,-wkatever- principles the me-

'We

notable to say what proportion of tfte letters 
have been before publBiwd. They sz« exceed 
ingly interesting, particularly to an Amerteu? 
reader,.andthcfrrepufclication iji thrscamjtry is 
expected with impatience. We «opy from the 
collection* letter of Dr. Stiles, and^theAt'Swer 
of Dr. Franklin, each of-which was written bu 
a short time befwe .the death of their respective 
authors, and iiJspIaj's something of their se 

:The latter also contains art 
of Frajitlin'>s religious opi- 

ject of some doubt 
Boston D, sldv.

fee left them to us, the best the world e- 
ve» saw, or is tike »«  see-;*, fout I Appre 
hend it has received various corrupting 
changes, and I have, with most of tbe
present s^nters n England, some 

as t» his divinity ; thotigh ii i»

and dispute.

SIR,
College, Jfen.'SS, 1790.

>,'

' -'

We have lately received Governor 
Yale's portrait from his family in L.on- 
dojr, and deposited it in the college li 
brary, where w also deposited one of 
Governor Saltonstall; I have also long 
wished that we might be honored also 
with that of Dr. Franklin. In th« cou'rse

f;'S"ir!^^^ that in case of the non- of yourlong life you may probably have 
    -t .. ?..,,. Y. V, ', i .. Itomp^iaince ofthe colonies with term* become possessed of several portraits

which it may seem proper to the British | of yourself. Shall I rake too great a li- 
governrrent to propose, the power of j berty in humMv asking a donation of 
this country shall 
manner, or proport 
We hope the rumour of Sir G. Cock* yourself many years ago, which I often

*»,vv»^*^*** *• ** •** ^* vt^v»i»vvij v/* f *• • • i ' I r '*. * • »^ observations on the questi- dlatjo" 1S "^ertaken, we hope,t is with
n dt t in case of the non-

to the principle involved, and its 
^connexion with-very important national 

te rests ar/sel relations. .. --     

^•\•-• :'• iight;,.is.,on,thg side of .thecolonists.   
A series iif i>ad government, p(neglect, 

rf&?-^ t>f oppressJ6n,has^in onr vi«w, quite fero-
r- *.***~**t*» '"*•

iXffr
ten the ofcltgation of the colonies to the 

^ »! Spanish* crown* We ha've opposed ouiy
"

<• "f

f*&£

^*-wuh Warrath, to.that base, and restless 
Action among ourselves, who, * under 
pretence of reform, seek-revolution. No

question I d<5 not dogmatize upon, hav 
ing never studied it, and thinkit needless, 
to busy myself-wltli it nowj when £ ex 
pect soon urhave 
ing . the truth ivith less trouble. 4 see no 
harm, however, in its facing believed, if 
that'belief has the good-consequence, -as 
probably it has, of'making his ^doctrines 
more respected, and more'observed,
pedally as I do-not-perceive that the Su 
preme takes, it  amias,;by
'the believers i<i his

Tfets
sisted the motion on the ground of tfe«sr
productiveness; statin* that they vie!
ded * of ae * revetnre o a ^r «a 
He thought therefol^ Uie* mover

government of the
world with any particular marks of his 
displeasure. I shall only add, respect 
ing myself, lb*t having experienced the 
goedness of that Being, in conducting 

prosperously through a long Hfe, I 
have no doubt of its continuance *n the 
next, though without toe smallest cou-
ceit of meriting such gooness 
sentiments on this head'you will set: in 
the co <# an old letter inclosed, whichopose, the power of j berty in humMv asking a donation of he copy man old letter inclosed, which 

be employed in any j one of them to Yale College ? Youob- I wrote in answer loan old religionist,* 
ion to enforce them, lig-ed me with a mezzotinto picture of, whom I had relieved in a paraJy tic case
.____„ _ f IT I _ f*i f*\ _ _»'!_ _.* i/*. ______ _ _L_l_ • ^L T __ £*» _ -_i rk«* *Mk I A,*». *»* *** *«» a v\r\ **? I™ *^ r^Al»- rv o Ynai /4 T

ma

to propose a sujjjtimte equally prodt 
tive. Thf advocates on feoth sides ftllit* 
ded to the fisheries and it seemed 16 be 
the intention of Mr, Van.aittarK to en. 
courage them Mill further, 
ters carried their point b?« 
'jority 79 to 70.

The corrected5 repoVt ofthe 
ings in Parliament on Thursday, ofthe 
<Jeclarat?on.jDj.the Chancellor tfcaUhere 
would be no Funding this year-»-»uo Loitt 
 ha* excited great interest ia the city/. 
this morning. The funds are half per 
cent, hlg'fitr'with a prospect ef a " 
advance. The menicd interest are q«Ui 
Et^aldss' to guess che ways and meant' 
that have been resorted to by Mr. .Van* 
sittart, that he^can'now submit the Fk

to Parliament, 
assertion that two or three miUiona for
he relief of the poor would

bum's expedition is unfounded. A mi 
litary mediation xronld be most unpo 
pular and we think justly so. Disgust 
ing indeed, would H be to behold the arm 
of British power extended in support of 
the superannuated and corrirpt domina 
tion of such a country as Spain, and such 
a prince as Ferdinand. Let what can be 
interposed of goad and moderate coun 
sel ;^ but for arms, let us leave them en 
tirely to^hom the quarrel exclusively 
belongs.

During t"he last Week, the only intelli 
gence of importan'p which * has arrived 
from South America is that ofthe entire 
reconciliation of the so long hostile go 
vernments of Monte \fideo and Buenos 
Ayres. This event took place on . the. 
8\h December, and was notified to the

order to effect its overthrow j ^habitants of Buenos Ayres in a second 
insxirrecrionarrdrebfllion. I edition of the " Cn>mea,"of that date.  

f.sr -v^;- .-^ut the'reason'Why'we have opposed j The town and territory of Monte Video 
'-* £- £*;'*he '-"iefonrfets. and - unveiled their cha-1 submitted to the Supreme Government
ic- - » V-Ht • * ' " 1 w

^S^"j?racteranid projects from time totime,/jef»he United -provinces of the River 
i that we lov« liberty ; not, as we have j Plate upon the same conditions -as the

 The plenipoten- 
of the Governor

liberty -of the genuine constitution of |and. People of Monte Video, jtrrivedj 
we hale the .Wild reforms only on the morning of the 8-h, and

can too severely chara^rerize men 
;?rfiof/ia'the. full possession of liberty, 
<fcnow,. .not ho\y to enjoy it ? .men who ha 
ving' attached themselves to the fortunes 
^iflitbrelgn UEurper, madjp nim the berb 

hopes and wi«ne^,uiitil they were 
ed into a desperate hostility to 

p\vo government, 8c have been rea-
ro circulate every deception,
practice in every possible way upon 

ty and passions of the- lower

slai kdere<J, that we are irs enemies.other Provinces/ 
we love t we and lasting liberty, | tiaries, on the part

view with pleasure. But the canvass 
is more permanent. We wish to be 
possessed of the durable resemblance of 
the American patriot and philosopher.

You have merited & received all the 
heners of the republic of letters, & are 
going to a world where all sublunary j 
glories will be.lost in the glories of im 
mortality. Should you shine thro* the in 
tellectual and stellary universe with the 
eminence and distinguished lustre with 
which you have- appeared in this little 
detached >part of ihe creation, you would 
be what I most fervently wish tfc you, sir 
whatever may be my fate in eternity.   
The grand climacteric in which I now 
am, reminds me ofthe intr resting scenes

by'electricity, and who being afraid 
should grow proud upon it, sent me . his 
serious, though rather Impertinent cau 
tion. I send you slso the copy of ariath^ 
er letter, which will shew something of 
my disposition relating toreHgioih 'With 
groat and sincere esteem and affection, 
yours, &c.

P.S. Had not your 'College some pre- 
sent of books from the King of France ? 
Please To let me know if you had an ex 
pectation given you of more, and the 
nature of that expectation ? I have a rea 
son for inquiry. ~<v

1 confide th»* you will not expose me 
to criticisms and censures by publishing 
any part of this communication to you. 
I have ever let others enjoy their religi-

COURAGE.
kind of

offuturity, Yoy knew, sir, lam achris-jous sentiments wilheut reflecting on 
tian, and would to heaven all others them for tbose thai appeared to me un-

not much consist in whiskers, and is note 
always known by them. I mean ttiatT 
kind of courage which comes in cour«* 
in the common occurrences of life 
ehablesia person to speak his mlndjin* 
der. all circumstances, and to all person*1 
when hecessary.* It is of great advan 
tage to the possessor, and enables~hiqkr£t£ 
to bean honest and independent^-- !* 'ri 
he pleases. But without it he is i 
nually exposed to encroachments of 
designing, andmvist resort to evasion 
and guile) if: be would preserve

-A'

own. - "'

There wa* Jack Ea«y, wht>
mosl as soon cut finger

were such as I am, except tny tmper 
feet ions and deficiencies of moral cha 
racter. As much as I know of Dr 
Franklin, I have not an idea of his reli 
gious sentiments. I wish to know the 
opinion of my venerable friend concern 
ing Jesus of Nazareth. He will not im 
pute this to impertinence or improper 
curiosity, in one who for so many years 
has continued to love estimate and re-

^ jf?<which would bring' us, under a rnobty-'the treaty for their re>admission iiUoi vereoce his abilities and literary charac-
, and give us statesmen arid mem- the union was signed in the course ol 

V'V'fcerVojf parliament from debating clubs a few hours. JU was distinctly under- 
V^BGd tap-robms ; from work-shops and's^ood, that the propositions from Monte 

fpK: S^obr-houses., But that same regard for jXle do were made with the full consent 
^^? .liberty which endears te us the B"itish [and authority of General Arligas. The 

«bnstituiioo, must in -"the Quarrel be-; editor ofthe " Cronjca," afier congra-u 
een^pain and her colonies, place us : lating his fellow-citizens upon this hap- 
the side of the latter. The question! py event denounces vengeance upon .the 

ha* tw\> extremes. Our j Portuguese invaders of the Eastern
Reformers have scoffed at h,becaase fhey j Bank : threatens General Lecor, unless
Tal*e republicans in ^principle, and malig-;h'e should speedily retreat, with expe- 

^.tp-. hereditary g<>vern-iriencing %the same raie as Don Seba^iian'
every; jc*lWi\'Th|s is one ex-jin his invasion ofthe Morish dominions; 

that on fhe'cther side is tft.e DO- (and confidently predicts, that, shouiiTho 
thm it gives indefeasible and uncon- unjust ana unprovoked an aggression be 

rights. This is the nonsense of persisted in, it will, terminate in cariy- 
l^ages Where, artifice governed by the a-j ing desolation and insurrection into the

prejudice. Whether expres. 
a*not, there is, and in the nature of 

must be, a compact between
,who govern and those who are ^o- 

Verned : Were are rights and duties on
' *' ' " "• »• - ^J . » -

very heart of Brazil,

AGRICULTURAL*

M THE PHILADFLFHIA SOOIBTYTOR

-"- ,'*

sides, and the neglect oiTduties ft-j PROMOTIKO AGRICULTURE," dcsiiou* 
brogates the rights. This is t lie great I of ascertaining the ex'em of the injury 
basis'Of civil liberty ; but from this so-1 which the country is likely to euscain, 
fid foundation it may be removed, both from the destructive eff- ictsof ihe insect 

^J" fty popular faction & 5y legal encroach-.called the Hessian Fly from the dis- 
tnent. When the duties on either side lease in vtheat called *< Stunt" and the 

,are so far neglected as to destroy the, ravages of the GruS^ou. the Indian Corn; 
tight, is la-all times a dMficult and deli--and also the remedies or preventives of 

question, and every good citizen .{those evils, will be thankful to their fej- 
be very long, and very patient, be- low citizens in all parts of ihe United 

fore he~ ci>mes. to a conclusion against j States, to favour them wiih communica- 
bls govet-nnjent, which must involve,; tions on the following points. 
Tfhen qnce'it becomes general, a return 
to at le^t temporary anarchy and disor- 

niza^n. It is a point nol to be decid- 
.by every wriHngor doling theorist.

The exientof the injury which 
the wheat is likely to sustain in theit im 
mediate vicinity from the insect, & dis 
ease mentioned.     .- 

2d. The remedies th^t have been 
fVtund (o prevent the operation of both.

S. The species or. vaiieties of wheat, 
that have been found to resist the rava-

vyhie'hno government cancoN-JRes of the insect called the Hessian Fly, 
-trol. Wiicn such'a state oF things ex-i or not to be affected by the Stunt"— 

ts, it R:twt be one permanent character does (he variety of .wheat which origina-

ter, with an ardor and affection, bor
on adoration^ -If I have

said too much, let the request be blot 
ted out, and bem> more ; and yet 1 
shall never cease to wi«h you that hap 
py immortality nhich I believe Jesus a- 
bove has purchased for the virtuous and 
truly good of every religious denomina 
tion in Christendom, and for those of e- 
very age, nation and mythology who re
rerence the deiy^We filled with integ 
rity, righifoUsness and benevolence. 
Wishing you every .blessing, I am, dear 

most obediei* servant,
.EZRA STILES. 

His Rrcelfency Dr. Benjamin > 
Franklin^ Philadelphia. J

    . ''\
ANSWER Off DOCTOR FRANKLIN TO THS 

FOHEGOINO.

March 9, 1790,

be fairly determined under 
|1ws*--*temporary pressures of-distress, 

^Rfbicn the %nora\t or designing are ever 
yeaUy tu auiii^M^ to their own govern  

, thon^h they may be the result ot
•-?

>?^-?**<

and apprehended, because felt bf'.lhejted in Chester County, Pennsylvania, 
Community of ail tanks atlarge. ^j*hisicalled "Jones Wheat** or do those va- 

Kc'';cipnis:piyc,.is:\he-Case in the Spanish jrieiies called the/ur^/e & gulden straw 
rocritfau dep«naehcie«; The princi-Uf Virginia, (as has been said) 

pie ofa-esistance fias struck .deep in ail \resist the attack of the insect ? 
 _; *._-  «^a :^ ! !»  ^>« ^- i  =..-11 4,-^Vhiatare the

Reverend and Dear Sir,
' -.;.., I received your kind let 

ter of January 28. and am glad you have 
at length received ihe portrait of Gov. 
Y"Je from his iamily, and deposited it in 
the College Library. He was a great 
and good man, and had the merit of do 
ing infinite service to your country 
by his munificence to that institution.  
The honor you piopose doing me by pla 
cing mine ia the same room with his, is 
much too great for my deserts : bui you 
always had a partiality for me, and to 
that it must be ascribed. I am however
too much obliged to Yale College, the 
first learned society that took jiotice of

supportable, or even absurd. All sects' 
here, and we have a great variety, have 
experienced my good will in assisting 
them with . subscriptions for building 
their new places of worship,and as I have 
never opposed any of their doctrines, I 
hop: to go out of the world in peace with 
them all* _ v:v

* Supposed to fce a letter te George 
Whiifield, dated June 6, 1753.

NEW 

LATEST fZOM IRELAND

NO. lie had "not courage enough 
speak his mind on any occasion, if he 
thought it would £ive otTence to a« 
person. Peter Crafty who was 
quainted with his fo&le often turned ft iar* ;r 
his own advantage- He was continual 
ly besetting him for the loan of *tun* *£ 
article or other ;.--and although Jack na- ̂  
Rurally Was freehearted, yet his pitwnc*? 
Wasai length exhaustec, and ht would 
glatlly be rid of Peter's importunities  
But what could he do ? He had not

By the Ta*t «artine ship Hibemia, cap 
tain Craham,in 29 day* fiom Londonder 
ry, the Editors of the Mercantile Ad 
vertiser have received Belfast and other 
IrUh, papers to the 30th of April, con 
taining London dates to the 29ih of the 
month, inclusive.

courage enough to refuse' him. 
would invent a hundred falsehoods; to 
prevent the loan of an article >hic> 
almost always proved useless after all.

When you are urged and'pressed to 
purchase articles cjf finery aqd show* 
which you do not want, though he as 
sures, you they are very cheap, learn

m m" '

say NO When you are urged to en 
gage in schemes of speculatibn, with 
great hazard and uncertain gain, tearo 
to say NO. When you ,are' pressed to

The of England had been ser-} TO

join in the mrdmgh|>revelj the nightly 
debauch, or the noontide excess, learn

. say NO. When flattering friends 
iousiy mdiiposed ; but at the last date:, and fawning sycophants tempt ypor v

nerosity, supplicate your bounty for 
in

was convalescent.
The duke of Wellington arriTe'd 

London on the morniag ofthe 21st of A- 
pril. F evious to his going to Carlton 
[louse, he visited Mi&s Harvey.

A serious revoiuiion instated to have 
been organised in Sp.iin which ^as'o 
rave broken out at B rcelona on th- 4th 

of Apiil. r wa^ head- a by the celebra 
ed general-^ L.tcy and Miilan, and com* 
)ined for che purpose of re-establishing 
he Cortes and Constitution. The plan

their guilty pleasures, atid endeavo«r to 
wheedle you out of what is necessary 
for the comfort of your own family, 
learn fo say NO. Wheathe artful and 
designing flatter your follies, and praise 
your foibles, while ttiey would extract 
your secrets.) learn to say NtJ. Anrfye, 
O youthj when the syren Voice of plea 
sure lulls the vigilance of reason and 
drown* the peal of c^nsciewce, leani» ^ 

NO. When the macric spejl shall
A _ • - ? i".• !t • _ j __

•
,*as however discovered before it wasi have bound your irnagJnau6i> to ihe card " 
carried into^eflect, ^nd 18^ officers of j table, and your vaporing companions
rank, and a great number of persons of 
listinclioa have been arrested -In other 
>arcs ef the kingdom numerous arrests 
vere daily made on this account.

Accounts from Cadit, of April 1, 
tate, that a convoy of 22 vessels sailed
hat day for western America, l(J j>f 

which had troops on bo&rd..?'^'*'/-"'?' r '->-'*\-' 
" Lucien Bonaparte, who appears to

me and adorned me with its honours, to| have the intention of going to the Uni- 
reiuse a request that comes from * ,| ted States is preparing to quit Rome." 
through so esteemed a friend. Buul do A large meeting of Merchants ando- 
not thiiik any of the portraits you menii- thers interested had been held in London 
on as in my possession worthy ofthe si'-j for the purposeof peiiiioning the go- 
tuation and company you propose to'vernment to prohibit 'he exportation o

shall challenge you to stake your fortune 
on the issue of the game, for God'* sake 
say NO. And you, wo.-Lhy matrons, on 
.whom de.i olves the interesting duty of 
rearing the fairest fiowej-s of nature, le* 
your minds be impre^fd With .the im«. i\x

^ U - * _- A .-" .' m. • ' " '• ^ ' . . ' *-7«*" J

por'ance of duly instructing your tender

and is felt, 
places, arid has

more or less, 
loi;g felt.

ma!] 
T'«e

of pre 
vious cultivation in the fields affected by

" ^otonie*;-hare b«en 4ong mismanaged, | the stunt? and .are particular soils 
jandthe constantly detifrioraiing state of!nv>re.liable toil tlian ot-hers, and what 
the Spanish European gcvernmentfhas ; mean* have been found to prevent the 
disabled it ooth fram governing tftem; attack ofthe diseases or ofthe insect ?

<-*-VfS^ ju&tly, from ailferding theip protection, 
f without which the ctaims to gorern; arc 

ftijrout support* "- -.' .\- ^ ' 
-' - Assuming, therefore, fKat the right 
IS on the side of the independents, 

^inquire on what prhrciples the 
government can engage in a just media 
tion. On the one nand, such a

i'i. require..." for Spain, sovereignty aitd 
^?r,*^Tevenue; and, on .the o*her, for the A* 
r^..'frf' merican provinces, a proper share in the 
*^?'. J^-' t«adonal representation, and a colonial 
'^\^^'""f »ysfem "which «^a1i .not check their in- 
^v^;V^.v"^;o^ry,':'jB0_r,p^e'y}ei>t'-the expansion of 
t ̂ :v^- political rignts into all the orders of free- 'Lî f-r •-'-"- -^ Of which tfie- country is composed, 

can conceive of no just ground of 
way of mediation tban 

to become iodepend- 
-already -we conceive, substantiated 

the colqnists, and idiots 
be, if they were

5th. ^Vhat modes of previous prepa 
ration of the soil have been found to pre 
vent the Corn-Grub,- o/r Cut Worm, and 
what have been the effects of making a 
hole near the plant w ft h ah iron, or 
wooden -.peg, as recently practised, in 
preveuting the progress of this insect?
'  6th. What are the caiinge» which that 
insect undergoes ? v . : ', /..-. i . .

facts connected with the 
foregoinp- subjects will be acceptable.  
Communications to be aodreased to the 
secretary, and whenever it impracticable, 
to'fre se>it/ree of/iGstage. .'?    "  /V; 

The Society respecrfully recbmmehd
dis-

li|>.$&al fight, without expressly
the tarms of the new

If Crr^tt«Britam become the» - 4-- .•'-.'' *f . -". -   -  - :   * .-. :' Uiefrr?gou»g

cultivation of Potatoes 
, tricts, where the wheat, or 
lailed. .'^ *r -- 

Publistietf by
ROBERTS

( Philadelphia, 5th.-.' '-'. «  . .
Editors of

1817.
throughout

place it in. You have an excellent art 
ist lately arrived. If he will undertake 
to make one for you, I shall cheerfully 
pay the expense ; but he must not delay 

about it, or I may slip thro* his 
fingers ; (b. I ani now in my 35lh year, 
and very infirm.

-I send with this a very learned wo-k, 
as it appears to me, on the ancient Sa- 
marilan coins, lately printed in Spain, 
and at least curious for the beauty of the 
impression. Please to accept it lor your 
College Library. I have subscribed for 
the Encyclopaedia, now priming here, 
with the intention of presenting it to the 
College. I shall probably depart be 
fore the work is finished, but shall leave 
di ret jon» for its continuance to the end. 
With this you will receive some of the 
firs? numbers.

You desire te know something of my! 
religion. It is the first time I have becnj 
questioned upon it. But I cannot take 
your curiosity, amiss, and shall endeavor 
in a few words to gratify it.    Here is 
nay creed. I beliftve in one God, the 
Creator of the Universe. That he gov- 
trns it by his Providence. That he 
ought to worshiped. That the moat ac 
ceptable service we render him is doing 

to   his;- other children. That the 
f man is immortal, and will '.>e trea- 

red'witn ju&tlce m another life, respect- 
conduce .to this. These I take to

tfrfe &ncbroentai poiou in all sound
in1

Cotton Yarns.
Flour was very heavy in the Dublin 

market, in consequence of several aucti 
on sales ef American flour, by the im 
porters. On the 25th of April a thousand 
barrels were put up, but only twenty 
were bought at 88s. per barrel ; the 
consignee however offered to sell at pri 
vate sale at the same price. J , ./.,

We learn from captain Graham tha 
owing to th» dry ness ofthe weather, the 
demand for flaxseed was very 'limited, 
and sales were with difficulty effected at 
£5* Flour had fallen, and provisions ge 
neraliy were lowering from tne extrava 
gant prices they had. commanded fora ' ~
length of time.» T" '.'.'•"*' -'*••*--''-'*':-•

LONDON, APRIL 26.
The following bulletin wa&issued this 

morning.
>u The Queen has had no return ofthe

in whatever sect Tsfe«£ with thetn
As to Jesus ^ of Nazareth, "ray Spliiioa of

' whom you parucu!arly Uesire, I tbwk*%&.-': :''^.?--:.-' - x'.> ;-.-^-a3a--^.=-.

pan 
Her

r sfde and is free from 
esty is convalescent.*'

Parliament will now be occupied with 
discussions of great moment; .

On Thursday Mr. Vansitiart gave 
notice of a~ very important measure for 
relieving the necessities of the poor, 
Government propose to issue exche 
quer bills net to exceed two millions, by 
way of loan to pai i^hes, corporations §c 
other associated bodies, upon security, 
being given for its repayment, and. which 
sums are to be laid out in such public 
works as will give employment to ihe
poor. *£*?.j|- ^ • 

ID the ̂ fToiise 
Mr. Calcraft brought forward his pro-

ff:- .  . 
ofCdmmons last night

nvisad jnootion to the duty on salt.

has the, grass waved o'er the "preniature 
lombs of the victims of precipitate con* 
sent.

RICHMOND, MAY 2§. \i^ 
; Tfa.United States' Bank, \ 

The Branch for Richmond has finally 
gone into full operation. On WcdnestTay 
the 21st, it begun the discount of nates, 
and the issu« of paper. A». "

The following are the names of 
Directors for this c£5ce : ; '

Wilton C. JVichelot* Pres'r ; 
Sie-uenson, Richard Anderson^

Jac. D.
Habney Morriaa+.P, JV. JVichofa*,

) Samuel G. ^fdamat Hilary 
Francis Cor&in {one vaenney^ 

THE MARKRT »R1CE OF STO0X.
ar« paid up On each share, and 

the share sells. for;g95r  being $39 oil 
55  or 46^2 J3 per cent, advance  a v«»
ry handsome 
eoneerned.

•£«.,

for those who

CHA^L^STON,
Captain CHOCKBR, from the 'Havsrit|- 

informs us/ihat Just before he sailed,
ihe Governor published an or der that ey* -: 
ery negro should after dark carry a light^ 7 ; 
and the' guard were ordered 1o search
every person, 
Stnives and

without" distinction, fbr 
oiher doadlv secretfd

quence of the numerous
hat occurred almost every night; in onf ; 

night, it was said, that nine pcraoj**" 
were killed in this way.' The yellow
?ever still raged, with considerable vir 
olenee, carrying off a greai" many fo* 
reigtiers.

V?

.••**
-, V***



)-.„;.;-•

 - i.vv--;X -c . »-'.. i ; . «.jjr»-»!JF»-«e.-. -    ) -W^> , , '"'" )>

theIpr^sideat de^rtedltrom this city
Saturday for the* Northward, in pfor 

»:"cy> ofthe intention we acme time 
u wmounced, to make a tpur of obser-'

ny hi 
On '

th.ough the Eastern and 'Nor-
-*fe<'rii States and Territories. Heahh & 
happiness attend him 1 Qen. Swifr, 
Chief of Engineers, who is to accompa* 

hiro, waits his arrival in Baliimore. 
he same day, the President*;* Fami 

ly took the road for his seat in Virginia. 
1 l^oi withstanding the unobstrusive 
manner in which the President travels,
-t his kixriru desire to a void. parade, it is 
announced, i»; all tfe ciiies, thai it is in 
cometnpiatibn to treat him with distin 
guished respect and to receive him vvith

-jjMich saltilaiiotisa* b«s>een» the citizens of 
a Republic.    in tt»ii. design thei-e ap- 
pe.$ra to be -a livaUhip in c< ltlrie»y be- 
tv^een the political pa~iie>, indicative not

*<«nly of th> of asperity,*
buioflhe-proatence ot a lolly national

In performing services, honestly and 
zealously intended for the benefit of my 
fellow-citizens, I shall never entertain a 
doubt of their generous and firm support 
  Incapable of any fee^nsrs distinct frdr< 
those of a ri»izen, I can assume no style, 
in regard to them, different from tha». 
cha'ac-er ; ?nd it is a source of peculiar 
delight to me, to know, that while the 
Chief Magistrate of the United State?- 
acts fully up to this principle, he will re 
quire no other guaid than what may 
be derived from their coiiHdence and af 
fection.

JAMES MONROE.
Baltimore^ June 2 18 7.

After *his interchange of sentiments 
and feelings, Uie Mayor, in his own and

Jity Council accompanied him to the !jn behalf of the Corporation, cordially in- 
stioit, & -several citizens proceeded with   vited .the President to a public dinner; 
..fciiri a* far as French-town. It is expec- which he declined, on the ground that it 
^tedtKalJie will arrive at Ne^r-Castle this j wouid not be consisient with his previous 
 day, v* here he will lodge, and reach Phi- j arrangements, for him to accip* of this 
jtadejphia to-morrow. v (public manifestation of < heir regard    
.. ; Yesterday_aftern.oon, a number of chi- ; THQ President, in rhe most feeling man"

:|ALTIMOME,
l^resideot of ihv. U-tiled States 
In town yesterday af.ernoou a-.2

' \ r •» •*•!.". - - * ' ••

a clock, escorted "by a troop of horse, 
Ihe-First ̂ Baltimore Hu«.»ai>, command 
ed b^ cantajn 5ierrc:t, accompaciec! by 

lit J200 citizens on horseback. After
-aiteriinVi divine'service at the 
laglis* Presbyterian Church.

' :   "   ':'' ' '-' •' - JUNE S.

*&£" PRESIDENT.
"Tln* ;iBf)orning. a little before seven «'- 

,, the President of the United States 
this ciiy in the steam-boat Philadel

6hia,'for the eastward. The Mayor and

d'-ck yards, and building a navy,    - 
It is proper that these works should be 
executed wrli j'udginVnf, fi(ieli«y and e 
conomy j much depends, in the <-xeruu- 
oo, on the Executivejtb whom ei er»siv< 
powt r is given, as to the general ar 
rain gem em.; and to whom the superin- 
tendan'ce, exclusively belongs. You 'do 
me justice in btlieving, thai it is to CT» 
able me to discharge these duties with 
he best advantage to rtiv country, that I 
iave undertaken this tour.

From the increased harmony -of 
ic opinion,, founded on the successful 

career of a government, which has nev- 
er been equalled, and which promises 
by a, further dcvelopemenr of its facul 
ties, to augment, in »n eminent degree, 
the blessings of this favoured pee- 
pie, I unite, with you, in all the antici 
pations which you have s* justly sugges
ted.-- .-^ :-•.-;.-,',,.. .'T. - *v .•-

 * pre-id; nf the.eof,) Vhave tho'i p»o 
D- r,,.as the represenlaiivc of the, Bwe
os A-vrean ecovernment, io deiain anf 

send b ck toPort-au-Prin- eibeKayiai 
ship S . Joseph. William Pierrev, mater.

for New York.  Thi* act 
4ufficitmly indicate to the government 
of Hayti' my detrrmination to have 

insist on satisfactory" redress for the 
committed on fhe republican

^waited on the President, at his a- fter, Pxprrssed the lively sense he en- 
__ ments, among whom were the ouVJtertained of the c-vility and tttenti- 

'cers of the third brigade ; and at an ap.j on Of h -, s fellow ciizens but was com- 
^pointedhour, the Njayor and a committee , pe |l ed, from motives of public concern 
'ffom^he Corporation, paid him their re *   --    - '-- '* 
spects, and presented him wiih the fol 

£ lowing address s ' .- .  '-' - : '- V-;- - '\ •.-"-.
v*t vi-; BALTIMORE June 2, KIT. 

"THE PRESIDENT OF IHE U-
NUED STA1ES. .. : : Yesterday, the President of ihe Uni 

ted States, after in^pec'ing fort Miillio, 
proceeded up the Schuvlkill in a bai ge 
of the Franklin 74, apd was landed at 
Gray's Ferry. He was met by the ca 
valry attached to Gen. Cadwalladei's 
brigade of volunteers, and a large con-

flagof Buenos Ayres in the seizures 
named in the first part of this commu 
nication Thf Spanish sailors found on 
board the St. Joseph I have Detained as 
prisoners of war. Unless immediate 
pnd complete satisfaction be given for 
the outrage,all vessels whatever bearir g 
the Hayiah flag, as alsb any of their 
property, will be considered as good and 
lawful prize by any of the fluenos' Ay 
r^ah g-rernment-vessels, and they will 
have mv irs'ructidns accordingly. I 
fcliall immediately despatch a vessel off 
the port of Aux C y<-s there to await 
your answer un>il live 28:h instant. In 
ihe mean time, the squadron will de 
tain all Hay'ian vessels they may fall in 
with. They will, however, be given up, 
on receiving from you a satisfactory an-

the honor to be, sir your ex-

XVc,the flrfayor and City Council oi 
! ", embrace with great pleasure 

opportouny of personally congratu- 
t.he Chief Magistrate of the Union 

i .t»n his arrival in this city. * , 
,.; Your determination, in the commence 

of your administration, to visit se 
of the most important places in 

Ihe Union, is auspicious of happy cir 
cumstances : not satisfied wi h previous 

or second-hand information, 
: joti are anxious that, on your part, no- 
vthing-shall be wanting to promote the 

..Common weal.
r":' That a city which bore so conspicu- 
*pici» us a part in the national defence, 
fiboura first be honoured with the pre- 

>«ence of the Chief Magistrate «f the U " 
'., nion, is as flattering as it is natural ; and 

sincerely hope that your observation
» *" " *' -v -» "^ - J* « tf*our poston,

_ 
means of defence,

' may enable us before another war, to bid 
^-tjefisnce to any enemy
*.y . Wh>n» sir, we-review your long tried, 
i faithful and abie services ; when we con-. 
£ 'Blder the increasing harmony and con 

cord of the United States, .when almost 
universal peace reigns among the nati- 

, ons, we augur great and lasting happi- 
;jaef»^to the United States, in giving full 
scope to tbte developement of her facul 
ties in the arts and sciencesj in agricul- 

., lure, manufactures and-commercej and 
. M the permanent exhibition of the advan- 
.tages of a form of civil and political gov 

ernment, superior to any that has hither* 
i.-:to existed., ; 
x t " To our fellow-citizens h is a most in-

- teresting spectacle, to see the Chief 
Magistrate of this great and powerful

- nation, making an official tour through 
their country in tBe style of a private 
citizen, guarded only by the respect paid 
to the station he occupies, and the affec 
tions of a virtuous people. .

'We, .sir, wish you, in the sincerity of 
our'hearts, a pleasant tour through the

.r' Spates, a happy return to Washington, a
  reputation And satisfaction m your pre«i- 
dency equal to any of your predecessors; 
and finally, the reward of a well-spent 
life" in an eternal world.- - ±*._.^'':• ,V 

are,

io forego the acceptance of their invita 
tion.

PHILADELPHIA. Jtrwi? 6.
OF THE PXESWMJVT

swer.
I have 

cellency's most cbedient secant
(Signed) THOMAS TAYLOR, 

Commodore of the Wying Squadron
of Buenos Jtyres. 

Dated on board the Buenos Ayres
government brig of war El Pa-
ttio a, off Cape Nichola Mole,
the 23d April, 1817.

Btlenos Ayrean government Urig 
of warEi Pat rtiita,nff Tibeto«n, 
25ih April, !ll7. 

To the Insurance Ojficts qf the City of
•-'••• Neiy-York. 

Genflcrnen' On the 23d instant, ofi' 
the Mole I brought-to and detained the 
Haytianship St. Joseph* Willam Pier- 
-et, master, from, Port-au-Prince bound 
oyour por'., with a cargo which accor 

ding to the invoices and bills of lading 
fouv;d on boa'd, should'have cotj,is td 
of 171,647 pounds of ftistic, 374,400 
p U'.dn of lojpvood, 426 bag* of coffee, 
and 39 barrels of sugar. From the cir- 
< uiu^tance of the president of Hayti 
having seized a c«nt»ide>able amount o 
pioperty of mine, it was first my intenti 
on to capture her fo> which purpose 1 
commenced *n examination of the car- 
g ( >, which 1 found to consist of but twen 
ty-^ix bags of coffee and twenty.^i 
barrels of sugar ; at the same time the

of

of inking* fritter,
Tftke stigir cue part* sah-petr.?. one r 

, r-ekl" Strong gilt two parts ; beat tiieip weil toge
-r, aqtl put bv thfc pre|jsfratjon tor wse.; 

, wh ^h tate one otmce for every sixteen ounces 
*ter, and mix it thoroughly with the.butte*' 

is' freed IVom tide bn^er-itijT^.-^^ 
utter saKed in ^liis. rncnner, and putds-.^n in, 
(«e tubs \vidi a. little jneltfe'dbytterpour«d ovep 

nfhe.surface, to firi up every, little vacuity b^bre 
rthe top is put oni will keep good fi>£ m&jrf yiearj; 

nutter prepared as jlbove, is not fit for u$e *ifl it 
has stood at least a fortnight, but tbeu 
kept perfectly souhd ifor years. .", .-:.'  \ . .

v*. . *i- ,-.  .- _ , - - «.. *,. - - - , ,t;_ -  *  

EA^TON:

TUESDAY MORNING', JUNE I'O, 1817.

., Saltmorey June 7. *
COMWUXTCATKD POS THE WTBTOIV ••. j .

Extract of a letter frtfnt the Commandant cfF4n 
Charhtte, Jftobtte, to a gentleman in Jfaltinvorc, 
dated

'..•-. J'. '"".' "MATl, 1817.

' w The Spanuih commandant it Pensacola hr. 
refused to si ffer our transports with pro^Tsion 1- 
for the fnited States* troops stationed upon tL 
Cov/ana and Rscambia. to pass up the bay, witf; 

paying »n enormous duty and has actual
seized the rations which were designed for their 
support, ften. GAIVES told me h.e should.consi 
der this as a direct mfrinsrementWFonrtreaty and 
an act of hostility, and had reported jt^ccordlng 
ly to our government. I have fittle doubt the 
general will force the pass, unless he receives or 
ders to the contrary." ' v   '": .^ ;. *. '

RECEPTION OF TW5 t*RE<?tDEKT AT PT?I- 
' LADELPKU, ,

A pfentTemari in Philadelphia^ 5n a letter t^ his 
fnend in this city, Jemarks <c-TUere never was 
so brilliant and numerous an asscmblage of peo- 
pie met together in thiscitj-, as upon the present 
occasion. Every street, porch, window and 
pavement was filled, and at every step he vras 
greeted by Fond huzzas from his fellow-citizens. 
The officers .of the militia, had assembled at. his 
quarters, and on his arrived were introduced to 
Ivm, and the Presufent has expressed himself j 
rni'.ch gratified by his reception. He will pro- 
pably remain here but on£

'cuqtoaiftfin Wrjginia, -toluek 
inhere.

tn thie countr pf^ineastle, -__.,.. _ .__. _.TT 
iiuigr of water, or spring, poBsewed. of a qutfty. 
which cannbt be defifcfed. (thpufch suppbse'd *tf 
be a mineral water, strongly impregnated witi 
s 'Jpho.r or some such thing) however, by snap^ 
ping; the pan of a .pistol, or tindfeisbb^ with* lit 
tic gunpowder, the water will wstiiintly eatcb-f i*. 
a»id burn in the ̂ same manner fis.3»5r)ts would* 
until'the Mratef is consumed, or-(4rieid ^.wjje^ 
tiie channel, which is common/ iesrth,4is Ifeft. ai 
ushes; , There being; no more water left to fe'ei" 
tBe flaine. the springr fcubhle^ but frjam the . ere-' 
^ices of the earth- as usual, and in the spiacje oi 
tiaaf ah hour tffe current, gbies in as formerlv%-- 
-The- water continues burninjer, when,5uch fespe^

irnents are trTedby the people, tor two or three
'ays before ttte whole;is cC"^-- ' m

been detected in 
pass a

letected in JJontreal, in en'dieavbrinj 
United States' Bank Note, altered

nff to

to glOO». The impression of the 10 tad 
been es^racteii by. soitne cKemical oneratien, ant$ 
so hlcely done as t0 re'nderitdifficu-* ta detect id

Jjr virtue of. two Separate writs' bfvenSltioni 
exnonas, to.-me directed at the Suit of Rg&epci 
JeSeris against HeMwTbotDssahdiJbhn'Cr. Thof- 
mas will be sold for cash, on Tves&ay t&e first 
day of July next, at the Cbuft-house door inEas- 
tOR: at 4 o'clock in the afternoon, the life estate" 
ofthe said Heiirv Thomas in and to aferm tying 

j and bein£ in T^lbbt County, ih Kingscreek Hyn, 
tired, containing one hundred and fifty acres - of"

We-obse'rve that some of tV 
of us, have anno meed that the Acting. Secretary 
ofState accompanies the President on His tour. 
T!~>is is not so. Mr. Rrsa went with the Presi 
dent part ofthe way to Baltimore, an Saturday^, 
>vhen he began Jts journey, but rettirned on the 
foilowang1 day to the city. Young Mr. 1V#\spT, 
son of General Mason, of this ttstriet, attends the 
President the whole of his tour, as Private Se 
cretary;' -- v ' -;. -- ^.,.

several traits of land, more or less -to satisfy.th'e
debt, interest and costs due on the ̂ jfbresaid. wiitst

June 10 S :THO. StEVENS, late Sh'ffc

HOUSES AND LO rsT
At ttrfrf*faar CKufcfi &8b3or sale*

bv

With sentiments <>fgreat*esnecti 
'- - Your most obedient servants, 
J; ;. ; . CrEO. STILES, Mayor

' City of£altim.9re.

' ' "ANSWSia OF THB PRESIDENT.

TO THE MAYOR * CITY COUN 
CIL OF BALTIMORE. ,

;'. The sentiment* which you
have communicated, have afforded me
very great'satisfacUen. They are just.j

'-' 9s tq the objects adverted to, and to me,
. ^ . t: 'they are generous and kind.

\ >^'v . It was impossible for me to approach
i? , ; Baltimore, without recollecting,, with
'•••\ .?>.' deeplnterest, the gallant conduct of her
^ * ' * . citizftBS, in the late war, and the happy

• . ; testftjitleiiding their exertions. Tba
; ':^. glorioijs victory which 'was achieved
..$.:t ^ hercj and "in which her citizens bore so

1 ^ ' distinguished a part, at a very important
, ! 'V; N epoch, 'iJot.bnly protected this patriotic
' '.^^.ctiy, bti|i : iite great Instre on the

• .- • T . . ,*; ' - -.

b has shewn oar. dangers, 
a^ntttoished us as to the mean*

course of citizens on horseback, 
whom he was escorted to the cpp n 
ground on the «outh side of High-street 
near Sc'mvlkHli where «he brigade 
formed a>»d waiting to receive hi»i. -He 
reviewed them, and then at their head 
proceeded down H'gh to Ninth str»et 
Down Ninth to Che*nut street, down 
Chesnut to Fourth st. down Fourth to 
Spruce, down  Spruce to Third street, & 
Prom thence ?o the Mansion House Ho 
tel. The coftcoiirse of spectators was 
immense ; by whom he was cheered al 
most continually during his passage 
th ro«gh the streets.

It must be highly gratifying to the 
feelings of the president of the United 
States, to observe with what lively emo 
tions of jov he ?s greeted by all descrip- 
ions of his fellow citizens, and to per 

ceive the alacrity with which the volun 
teer troops turnout to receive the com 
mander in chief of the union. But one 
sentiment appeared to pervade the citi 
zens; all. ware equally anxious to see ant! 
show marks of respect to the chief ma- 

istrate of the only free and independent 
nation in the world.

The- officers of the first 'brigade of 
he mUitia_ waited . un*n the presiden 

a* the Washington Hotel immediately 
 otvhis arrival.

At a Urge and respectable meeting 
of the civil officers of ihe general and 
state governments, assembled, pursu 
ant to public notice, General JOHN 
STEELE was appointed Chairman, and 
Colonel PETER A. BROYTNR, secretaiy, 
the followins; gentlemen were apjwinted 
a committee to wait on the presiden' of 
the United Stales, aaid 10 tender to him 
the congratulaiions of the meeting oo 
his visit to the city oY Philadelphia. 

. General John Steele, Kobt.Pa'ferson, 
esq. David Caldwell, e^q. 'general Wil 
liam Duncan, William Jom-s, esq. Jas 
Glentworth, esq Dr. John White.

And Jos. B. M'Kean, esq >J->hn Gocd- 
man, esq. Thos. Tru^ton, esq Joscpii 
Reed,ebq. Timothy Matlack, e^q. Jacob 
Rush, esq. Peter A. Brawue, esq.

-V V Centinel.
The president of the United States 

arrived in Philadelphia yesterday after 
noon. The civil authorities, and the 
uniform volunteer corps, horse and foot, 
were prepared, to receive, him, and he 
was escorted into town in a manner 
which must be highly grateful to his 
.feelings and honorable in itself, since e- 
very distinction of party was sunk in the 
seniiment ef respect f»r. ihe chief ma 
gistrate of the republic v 

"•-'•' ,AV-->/ v . T- ditrord.

FBOM TUB N. Y. COLUMBIAN/

(COPY.)
Com. T/iomaa Tayfar to his Excellency

ship bein^ very light, I am well convin 
ced there could not have been above 80 
or 100 tons of wood on board of her. 
From these circumstances, as well i 
from the wetched sta e the ship was in 
as i' respected sails, fiy:^inj?, piovision?, 
feic. (having one half barrel of beef anc 
thrsatne quantity of pork on board)] 
am well convinced bai fraud was inten 
ded on your offices, where ? uncer^tooc 
from the captain she was insured. The 
mate oi ihe vessel acknowledged that 
1'it-re wai> but the quantity of 25 bags 
coffee on bsard the ship thai the. 400 
had. been taken oui of her of which cir 
cumstance no mention was - made in hi* 
log book, lie also mentioned hat he & 
the owner understood each other. In 
consequence of which J ordered her 
back to Port-au Prince, and conceive H 
my du'-y to give you his information for 
your government. 1 am,gent!emen,vour 
obedient servant,

  > ' '^ THOS. TAYLOR. 
Commodore ofthe flying Squ'adron

;$^ LOVE'S TELEGRAPH^
We lea-n that a new system or signals 

has been introduced, which' are ren 
dered subservient to the affection* «f the 
ueart and the obligations of parties. For 
example, if a gemleman wants-a t»</r, 

weais a ring on the first finger of the
he wears it 

on the

SIR,
th.c President tf Hayti.

-i. * "' ' r • * *

In Consequence of the leisure, de 
tention and condemnation of some of 
the Buenos Ayres government cruisers 
and their prices, (which

left hand if he is 
on,the second finger~it 
third and on the fourth if he never in 
tends to be married \Vhen a lady is 
not engaged, she wears a hoop or dia 
mond on the third -and on the fourth if 
she intends to die a maidety. When a 
/gentleman presents a flover, a fan or a 
irinket to a lady wiih his left hand, iwis, 
on hi& part, an overture of regard if she 
receives it with the left hand, it is an ac 
ceptance of his esteem but if with the 
'iftht hand, ir is a refusal of the offer.  
Thus, by a-few simple tokens, explain 
ed rule, the passion,of love is express 
ed, and through the medium of the tele 
graph, kindred hearts communicate in 
formation.  " : -.    '/-  ' ' '''

LOVE MANOEUVRES.
The circamstances of a laie elope 

ment ?.re thus related. The enterprising 
love 1*, it seems, had ordered a chaise and 
four at the hate!, with strict directions 
to drive to his ooor at an appointed mo
ment, 
obeyed

and thit? order 
 On the

was punctually 
arrival of the

chaise, the post-boys were ordered 
10 drive off fcriously to Ihe south, 
with the empty carriage, while the 
lovers, by appointment, met in a lane a- 
bout a mile distant from the town, & took 
their seats unobserved in another chase 
and fonr which was in v/aiting for them, 
and which, on receiving its; happy in 
mates, drove off with equal rapidity to 
the A/"ort)i' In tj*e*oiean time the alarm 
«vas given a=fltf the pursuit became 
warm * b.tft it was after the empty ear-' 
riage,8c the real track ofthe fugitives 
was scarcely ascertaii>ed before' the

6f Grefna had r^rged another link
indissoluble chain*

Mj-.Ogle,coJicnmjatcer of .this city, hasjust com 
pleted a mrst superb Chariot for President Mon- 
roe. The structure and decorations are admira 
ble. The faaiilv arms of the President are hand-
somelv executed on the respective pannels 
the Charriot; and the motto he hrr* a<lopted is 
" FKINCIFIA vox HOMINES," or principles not men'

A large supply of provisiohs for the U. States' 
troops at Fort Mcntgomej}', (says tlie MlUedge- 
ville paper) lately sent from New-Orteans and 
landed at Pensacola, to be transported from 
thence to the American camp, has been seized, 
.we. are informed, by the Spanish comiftandant, in 
consequence of which our troops are. Suffering1 
for subsistence. ;. vi. ;jr <? ..*v- . "*

We are informed that Opt. BiddtelS a$fomt.
ed to the command of the U. S. sii 
at New-York, and will sail shortl'

p 
for

Ontano, now
the coast oi

South Amerka. Capt. Downes,' late of the On 
tariOjis appointed to the command of the Java. 
We also learn from the same source, that a war 
with Spain is extremely prbbabl*, .

\,- - , .- , Jftrfollc fferald.•'• '• ' ' 1'  ' ' ~" 'J '-

29.
THE IT. S. BRANCH

In this city, on Tuesday last, commence'd its b- 
perations in n very Kberal manner, highly hono 
rable to the institution. We understand it dis 
counted notes (business paper) to the amount of 
upwards ofninety thqiisand dollars. ,

-^ - - , - ^ -' JV'ew'Orleatii, Jtpnt 28. 
f)>jfs wnri&ra' A*TD TWKNTK-KIRHT THOCSAND 

^H, LLABS in Specie has arrived in this city, per the 
brigs Coquette and Young Husband, from 9t 
Thomas and Jamaica. . t .

" ' . ^ :.^^ : ^:- . May I.
  jGOOD T̂E\v S FOft. ,

' Hen. Rector, the Surveyor General, baa by the 
directions of the govenunent, efiaplbyed upwards 
of eighty companies of surveyors, comprising- 
more than four hundred nun, and has bound 
them b contracts to complete their surveys b
theie firf". of June next. _. Upwards of eight millions 

f acres are to be surveyed." Two and a1 half mil 
lions wiilla>; in Illinois territory, on the fork of, 
Illinois and Mississippi. Rivers, the remaining' 
lands lay in Missouri territory.

After the surveys are made, these fertile lands 
will be laid off inlots, as bounty lands for the sol 
diers of the ajmy^of the U. States. -...-;

The Baron QriKETTE, who was appointed by 
the House of Peers, one of the Pjx>vision*l Gov 
ernment, on tlie abdication of Bonaparte in June 
1815, lias arrivediin this city \vjlth his son. He is 
on his way to Monticello.  -It is tlius that men 
of distinction fronj other countries fiock to our 
own.   .' ".-.>  - JHcfitndnd JEnyuuvr. .

.A Paris paper ofthe 26th of April, states, that 
the Lady of St. Jean d' Angely, (who is now m 
New-York) has been arr»ted and CQufifeed-in the 
Coneiergerie. ,.:., ^c: '*-^

SNOW.  Yesterday morning it commenced 
snowing and continued -in large flakes for seve 
ral hours, and until the ground was completely 
covered. .

2f.
Gen. Porter, United States* Commissioner un 

der the treaty of Ghent, and Col. Hawkins, Umt* 
ed States' Agent for managing the business un 
der said treaty, on behalf of his g-overnmelit, with 
:heir Secretaries, Majors Frazer and Dfejafeeld, 
eft here on Saturday last, for St. Regis, where 

they wdl meet CoL Ogilvy, his majestjrsconunis-
ftnr\£±T+ ann flic! VkO^^'lf • . ' ." «?^- tVJ" '-j—^ ' • i-_ 'sioner, and his'party.-

, JL receipt fir a Jhztiy's tircn. . "f^^- '.
Let chastity be your white, modesty your ver- 

million ; dress youreye-brows with chetaTulness, 
and your lips with sincerity ; let instruction be 
i-our earrings, innocence your garland! confi- 
lence your 'richest 'ornament ; virtue yotir robes ; 
iousewifer>T your bracetets ; &hd conscious inte- 
jrity the ftnish of your drtsa. ^^'.v:^ ;

rContracts, H is said, have be^n recently matte 
witli the Navy Department, for the- building and

of another 74 ,and a frigate, IR the port
Blpnia. , . tofP

'T^% Wtbhets Tntlie Alexandn'a 
given* fttitiee that they will not receivev/after 
jiinday next, any -paper money of a less deftwni*

in the afternoon, uhaer and in virtue of i decree?
of the Chancellbt- of Maryland, at February term* 
181?", in the case of Juries Thomas agjoflst Rd^«

ings fhereon, sittiate, lying and be jhg at and near 
Church-HiU, in Queen-Ann's County, vjr. .

Ist^-A LOT at Church-HiHL atoatfc oh Ihte 
west side of the main ro&d, between the Chu^cb 
lot and Mr. Samuel RinffgoId'Sflot, tbntauhing by 
estimation one acre and Juperchestif hnd» tbore 
orle'ss. .' ' -'. - ' - :'"-

2djy.  A.LOT on the' east side of the ttj*ddi- 
rectlv opposite the former, witK "the buijriihgs 
thereon, containing one acre, robrt or less.

ofthe atbregoing lots wUl^»faWy be'di- 
vided into smaller lots and sold separately-.  

3dJy.~ A LOT about a mile from Church^Iill,
on;tl»e west side of\hc road 'leading to 1 6, and
adjoining to a.pkce.f»JledPnTd»r'sHai; Thisk*
contains by estimation 15 acres of Jaiid, jbore or' ' ' '

Terms qf tale. ^ . . _. ._., ._ 
any part of the property must giveJ«Hril with ap 
proved s?curitT) 'for the pajment of the purchase 
mcaey with interest, within twelve ffionthrfrooi 
the time ot sate. , , ..; "

When aJl the purchase money and the inter* 
est thereon shall be paid, a deed WiB be executed 
by the Trustee, conveying- to the jpurchaser or 
purchasers, his, her or^hisir h^5rs, |he land, &c. 
to him, her- or them acM, free, clear & discharged 
frrm all claim ofthe defendants aforesaid, undef 
the deceased. By the decreejtfor'esaid, the ere* 
ditors of the itforesaid fieorge Johnson are requi- 
red to exhibit their claims, with the voucher? 
thereof, to the Chancery Office/within tax months 
from the 6V of sale, of which they aSfe rfequest*. 
ed to take due notice.

JAMES THOMAS, Trustee for creditom 
Easton, jfcne 10 3 ' of- Peo. Johnson, dec'd,

Notice is ..'hereby given,

THAT the CoanusKoncrt of the Tat for Tat. 
hot County, will meet at theirXHfice m4ha 
fcbouse, on Mtmttcfy the ^h day of June (in*

stant)( for the purpose of hearing- and determin* " 
ing- appeals, and maWr.g alfeiiatiois and afteTati-
ons in the assessment ra property j and will cort*.
tihue to seton Montiays, Tuesdays, W 
Thursdays and Fridays, for the. sptee of twenty 
days if necessary. r '  By 1 '

bert Kendall,and,David, George, wioTSaratNi-~ |
cholas, all the-RE AL ESTATE of ttie iafe George* . J
Johnson, vf Queen-Ann^ County, deceasedi ui. j

proceedings mentioned, consisting1 ofthe fol- >
,__r^nn- of GROUND, wfth sundry build* 1

june 10 3

Yoiing Lacties Seminary.
MRS. WETMO^E begs leave te inform tt» 

' inhabitants of Baston and its vicinity,, thatl 
she has opened a £OdJtDJNG SCHOOL fcfr 
the reception of young Latlies, at BalthnoTe, ia. 
one of the most healthy and airy situations in thd 
city, ort the corner x»f Hanove? and Pratt strfcete^  
where will be taught every branch of apoiite Je*..'. 
male education-/ Five of h<l-teacfifere aj* these 
of her ,own .family a gentleman wifl attend tb> 
the writing- department, v/ho teaches on atf jap* 
proved system, for Whith: 
made, tlader sucK

^

j

she promises
herself great'success iq the advancement of her 
jupiis, and'enjgages that every attention wiU ba 
paid to tke morals and manners of those pl&ce'd] 
under her care.-i JpjQr particulars apply at the 
Right Rev'd. Bishojji'KEiii'X the Rev'd. WitUAJt 

i, er Mrs. BiAm>\ Ca?d of terms
pe had at'tbe tfiSce of this papejr. JUBC 10 4

St.Michacls&BaitimorePacket
THESL6OP

HE
Will leave St. ^Michaels, on> 

&'«^ihel3tbJofJ0y,at 10 
o'd0ck A; M»  Returjiing, leav^ 
Hjtm/ore, on Wednesday tbfe 

16th, at the saftie hour; and continue running 
^kif the remainder <rf the season. 
The sloep Helen :&ift eveiy rtsp^ct a first rate 
Ssei, built under tire immediate inspection of 

ie subscnbefj xvib assui-es those vbo may fa 
o«r han^.'xmlb their tuJstOBVtbact nothing shall ie 

wanting on liis part to reader general;satisfaction. '

at r une

HEr Subscriber witt^ give a liberal 
WOOI^, in Goods atjtasb priceV 

the same ir* pavment of debts;' "



HEMEDY FOR CANCERS.

Middlesex ( Mast.} Gazette.
4817.

Considering it a duty incumbent upon- 
^each individual «f Society to do all in hisj 
|)dwer t» promote the health, prosperity 
:& happiness of all his fellow-citizens, 1 
.willitatetoyou the*commenceaient,pro- 

andcarevof a most distressing dis- 
which has occurred in my family. 
think 4t worthy of a place in^pur 

paper, I have n® objection to its beingf 
; and it will aHford me great

-,::/ .-,*,...:.,. /  .-*;.-^*sW,V-^ i^-/-^-  £*,? v   Vii- "'?=?   ' -v :  ;.' x -    ;;^^-*^v;Q''* *
-:'"".- ^i ; ;^r^^H^W:^" ̂ ^V-^V '£  -'^'s**" ?>£-iJr-^-': - ^ '^-  '   V^:^^^***;:^-.?

^^n^^lCmore^Pa^k^st. '"**"
The political state of Europe, which 

during the "reign of French despotism, 
operated so strongly upon the'feelings 
and passions of American politicians, 
has irr It nothieg now to excite either 
Iheir hopes or their fears.-  -The two 
great parties are pretty well agreed up 
on the course the National Government 
ought to "pursue. It is agreed that^for 
the.protection of commerce, and the pre 
servation of national character^ safety,a 
navy is indispensable. It is agreed,ihat \ 
a certain proportion of military force is 
necessary. It is agreed, that-we should

___ t_ _, _...-..   keep up an intercourse and exchange 
consolation to learn that the application taf ministers with foreign governments, 
^hichwrought the cure has had the same j it is agreed, that the people must pay 
^mcacious operation -upon others In si- taxes; that Che bank find the funding

system are very convenient and proper ;. 
and (hat the public functionaries must be 
liberally compensated for their attention

*   - SCHOONER*!' ':" :'- )r

SUPERIOR,
i, Master,

. milar circumstances. 
I" ^ About seven years since* 
?iras seized with a cancer on her ankle,

increased with considerable rapi- to public affairs. As to what is, or 
/, and was atKJheted withf paiaj it con- ought to be, there is-no b'one ; of  onten- 

-4 tinned  -<orely to alfect -her for nine jtion, except, who shall enjoy the loaves

running- from Easton-Point 
to Baltimore, <m TkiiKdag the -13th inst. at 10 
o'clock A. M. Returning", leave Baltimore eve- 
ty Sunday, at 9 o'clock A. M. on which days she" 
wifl continue during the season. .

The SPPERIOII is in complete order for the acv 
commodation< of Passengers, and the reception 
of Grain, &c. For fixyght or passage apply to 
the Captain on board; cr in his absence, at the 
office tit the Point.

The subscriber returns thanks for the encou 
ragement he lias received from the public, and 
assures those employing'him, that eveiy 'elerti- 
on shall be made to render satisfaction.

QTj Pe»sons sending Grain, will p!eafie'tO»spe- 
cify in their orders by what Packet they may 
wish it to be carried, to tlie Clerk in his ab 
sence. ''•'*'" •

AULD.

T H I R D C L A»S,
"Will poati^ ely cooimence tirawirig on MONDJ.T, 

28th July- The first drawn number will be «n» 
titkdto - . r'.is^v,..;.,:. , "   -

Five
. ••

sittd Dollars,
SCH&ME.

5 raise* op
4   '   .."*?

%ere spared to obtain the best advice 
,flw>m those W*ll versed in -medicine and 
Tjjiurgefy. It was twice attempted 10 e» 
'Tadicate it bjf the application of vegvta- 

^%lecaraaticks; and.-roany other applica- 
'^tibitot-'weT? unsuccessfully made The 
; limb'became weak, and at times much 

v, Wwolleo. -She had in a measure lost her 
: SPT:*ppetit«,and her whole system seemed 
^fctWthe decline.' The sore was deep a»d 
%5v;broaa. In this situation we common- 
ir v^B«d Uie application which produced the 

.<ure.*~Tbe principal ingredient is an e-. 
^vergreen plant which is to be found itiall 

"lie northern slates, hi woodlands which 
reduce a mixture of-oak and pine tisa-

?:- V

«onths, during which time no pains |and fishes. Party controversy lies alto 
gether in retrospection ; and I cannot 
comprehend why any good man, and 
real patriot, should start -any enqui 
ry, to scarify wounds partly healed, and 
to revive auimo&'uUs almost extinguish 
ed,

*There is <ihe class of men who very 
naturally engage in this avocation. It 
w that class of office-hunters, who have 
no merit to recommend, them ; "who have 
been raised into consequence by party, 
and who must sink with the cause that 
raised them.  -They know that if the 
question upon making selections for of 
fice*, is once changed from " what are 
his jiolitic9 ?" te- "/« he capable ? is he

ier. Itis^y different people called e- honest?" their hopes are foi ever blast- 
ilfer bitter 8weet,w.inter green, rheumatic ed. I do not know that they should be 
jf>lant, etc. ike botanical name of the plant severely blamed for seeking, by the on- 
»^>yrola. We msde a strong decoction, ly means in their power, to preserve 

vfey boiling the pyrola hi pure water, pla. their own importance ; and if we always
ted in a vessel containing a considerable j knew the exact character of the man, I

•£tr \ i^Mrs
ie decoction internally two>r three

mesu day ; bathed the defective pen
d- parts adjacent to it several liroes in 

, and kept a cloth wet with it con- 
t>n the ; ankle. ; She ti>ok abo\ii 

atrounce of cemmoh medicinal salts, e- 
Tery secpjnd, day; the'decoetion was re-'

.ir >

as occasio^ required. We com- 
%ienced this sy;sten» of operation about 
the middle of April,!816, and pursued 
Jt with untemit ing c^re and attention, 
^Without variation. :In a very few days

tro commencement :*f the operation 
f patient began to realise the benefi- 

'fiialeffectsofif: her appetite was res 
tored; her pain was gradually eradicated; 
%he rapidly gained strength, both In bo- 

"* andlimb; »  that in less than «ix

N.B. The-siihscriber will attend at the Drug 
store of Thos. H. Dawson, every Thursday morn 
ing until half past nine o'clock, for the conveni 
ence of -the citizens of Easton* where those'hav- 
ing orders will please to call -';-'

Easton-Point. March 4

By the President of the United 
States. •"- * .

TlTHEREASbyanact entitled "An actpro- 
T T viding for the sale of the tract of Land at 

tlie Lower Itapids of Sandusky River," passed 
on the 27th day of ApriJ, 1816, it was enacted that 
all the Lands in the said tract, except th'c*res«r- 
vationy made in the said net, should be offered 
for sale to the highest bidder, at Wooster, in the 
State of Ohio, under tlie direction of the Regis 
ter of the Land Oflice, and die Receiver of pub- 
licimouies at Wooster, and on such day or days 
as shall, by a public proclamation, of the Presi 
dent of the United States, be desijjnated for that 
purpose: And whereas by an act entitled " An 
act providing for the sale of the tract of Land at 
the British Fort at Miami of tne Lake, at the foot" 
of the Kxpids, and for other purposes," .passed 
tbe 27*h day of April, 1816,-it was enacted that 
all the Land contained in the said tract, except 
the reservations and exceptions made in the said 
act, should be offered fo sale to the highest bid*, 
der, at Wooster, uf the State of Ohio, under the 
direction of the Register of tlie Land Oflice, tod: 
the Receiver of public mone}-s at Wooster, and 
on such day or days as suall, by a public procla 
mation of the President of the United Stales, be 
designated for that purpose :

I, JAXMS MbrraOB, President of

. 30,000 Dollars. 
fi^>- 10,000 DoUaw. 

5,000 Dollars. 
1,000 Dollars. 

500 Dollars; 
fc 100 Dollars. 

-50 Dollars. 
20 Dollars.

Boarding-House* -
subscriber can acccmttodkte fi*« 

Boarders for the residue of this year, arrfl 
next year intends to occupy a kj^e Louse in Eits-

-1

11,698 Prizes. 
23,302 Blanks,

' -

35,000
sole at the Star-vffice— price jg'10.

Rock-Hall Packet.
THE ZLE6ANT FAST SAILING ASD COPPERED

ROCfr-HJU,L PACKET,
Will run during the seasori'on the -itiUowing 

establishment, viz :
Leave Rock-HaU'every Tuesday, 'Thtirsitlay and 

  Saturday, at 9 c^clock A. M. 
Leave Baltimore syery Monday, Wednesday $n&

Friday, at 9 o'clock v>««: Vv, /-^ . . __., 
A MA TL STAGE proceeds to CK&ter-Tourn 

each e^ ening of the arrival of the Packet at Rock 
Hall, and returns-the next morning, leaving 
ChesteKTown at 5 o'clock A. M, and arrives at half 
past 7 o'clock A. M.

april 8 13

--y^...WB-SAlB,.^y$.",it
About two hundred and fifty acres ofLANi>« 

part of a tract called Hopton, situate in Talbot 
county, near Wye river, adjacent to the Lands 
of Mr. John Seth and Mr. Chas. Gibson, and 
within a mile of a grood Landing. About one 
half of ibis tract i, arable, the remainder is in 
wood of very fine timber, tee!I adapted for ship 
building. On the premises are a framed dwell 
ing house and Kitchtn, a framed out house in 
eluding a granary and corn house under one roof. 
There is also a small duelling house arid shop on 
part of the Land immediately on the post road to 
Easton, so situated as to tnaxean excellent stand" 
for a bUcKsmit:* and wheelwright. There is a

ton, as a Boarding-House, sufficient to acccnjub- 
date from twelve to twenty Hoarders agreeably. 
Every attention shall be used to Tender satisf ftctifc- 
on to those who may favor him with theircuskom. 
TSaston, may 13 5 RICH'D. HARWOOU.

Maryland:—Kent County, sc*
On application to me the subscriber, in the 

recess of Kent County Court, as an Aasociati 
Judge of the Second Judicial District of Mary* 
land .severally by petition in. writing of JO HIT 
KENDAL, JOHN KEfcNE, jAAffigU 
THARP. RICHARD WOFFtTTT and W% 
LIAM SMITH, ofthesaid County, prajtrjfc 
the benefit of the act for the relief of sundry \&. • 
solvent debtors, passed at November session 
eighteen hundred and five, and .the several sup 
plements thereto, on the terms mentioned in tl« 
said acts, schedules of their property, and list* 
of their creditors, on oath, a* far as they 'can as* 
-certain them, being annexed Co their petitions : 
And the said pelitionei s having satisfied me t~ 
they have resided in the State of Maryland 
the period of t\vo years immediately prjeeedi 
their application; and a 3 "Cohstab!e of Ken& 
Conntv having certified that the said peli»it;nei%{''; 
are ir. his custody for debt only; andlhegaidt- 
petitioners having given- sufficient ser""1*^ * "  ' 
their personal appearance at Kent 
Court, to answer such allegations as-ma* _ 
'made against them by their creditors:  i do 
therefore order and adjudge, that the aaM Jdhn
Kendal, John KeWW. James Tharp, 
Moflett and William 6rniCK.be discfiarged from. 
their impriJsonirrntj arid tbat they {'by causjnje 
a copy of this order, to be inserted in the «  fia»» 
ton Star"1 thor'weeks successively, three months 
before the first Saturday ofSepitmher next, arid 
also by cansmg a copy oft bb order^o be'at the Co»rt-h0uee door', of the County atae-   
said) give notice to their creditors io .appear b; «- . . 
fore i be County Court, at the Court bou^e, of 
the County aforesaid, at \t o'clock oLthe s*fS*L 
day ,^br the purpose of necomoiendln^ trustee* 
'for their benefit, and to sbew cause, if any they . T 
have, whv the ?*id petitioners 'sben !d motbavf 
the benefit of the said*ct tJttd suppJementj 4». 
pravfd. .:   . , _'.-

Given 'onder Iny hand this '-thirty Best day .$£ 
May, in the year 1817

June 3 ; 4 THOMAS

a great *.ir rtjul democrats .nd fedc- ^ffi^^ZSS&ggSSZ
raJwts, and democratic and federal ^4 mage kno^n, that tlie Lands authorized to
doctrines, I cannot help suspecting him be sold by tlie first mentioned ac\ shall be offer-
of some design. I am apt to set him ed for sale to the highest bidder, at Wooster, in
down for an office-hunter, of no res- tlie State of Ohio, on the first Monday in July

... . - - c r.- - "next, and continue epen for seven days and no 
pectable.pretensions, or for a politician > lm£v . and that the Landsau^orized to be sold
oi bitter-feelings an(J little understand- by the last mentioned act, shall be offered for

!I1g- _

'-: &rookvifle, IntKtma, Jfnn 6. 
 - :"*  MAMMOTH blkL. 

Therie it now residing iu tlie county of Waync-, 
in this State, agirl of 17 years if age, that 

~ founds.

.'vr.eekstbe defective ankle was entirely

-t-
and sound, and her healih and 

^trength'completely resrored. It is now 
>ltxio$t rtwo years since this -apparent 
^lire was affected: & we have the gteat- 
4st contolation of learrdng from her, that 
-«he has not feha*ingl» twinge tif the

that periods we do tbere 
cbnfidwitly hope it will never re-

^*!" ^***'-*"fj'~f̂ rS -'  V. - ' \ * - \

> Mrs. "v artra'tn-etrjoy* remaktbfe
 fcealth fora person of her age. People 
thay -object to making a thorough expe-
-tiraent in cases similar to Mrs. Var--* 
plum's, on ac-count of 'the simplicity and 
novelty of the prescription. Btnfcow- 
S?ver Simple tnd novel it may appear, 
«nd however inefficient it tnay prore 
with others, Mrs. Varnetn and myself, 
with our famHv, have abundant reason 
to rejoice and bless tbe'Supreme Arbiter

 OfEvents, for.the wondfcrful effect, which 
throdgh She beneficence of Dmne Pto- 
yidence, it has had iu her ease. And I

- ftm sanguine in. tbe belief, that ff early 
and undeviating experiments of the kind 

-be made they /will prove eHJcacicrtis ia 
't|i03t, if not ail cancer case*,  

Last week, the 12^ cert loaf, in Kew-York, 
made of the best Hour, \veig-hed 30 oz. mixed 
with Indian meal, 32 oz. mixed vith Rye, 38 oz.f 
 Rye flour, 40 oz.

B^ the President of die United 
."  - * States.

sale to the highest bidder, ui the same place, on 
the third Tuesday in July next, and continue o- 
pen for seven days and no longer. . 

Given under my hand, this 15th day -of April, 
1817.

(Signed) JAMES MOXROE. 
By the President

/. M322OS> Commissioner of the
Geuer&l Land Oflice. 

april 29 -11  

NOTICE.
dREEABLY to the provisions o? -an actot 

tbe GenerJ Assembly, passed at December ses 
sion, 1816, entitled, "An act for the temporary

WHEREAS, by an Act of Gongre?«, passed relief of me poor i« the several comities in this 
on the 3d day of March, Iblo, entitled,! State," the Leyy Courts of the several counties. 

"An act to provide for the asccitiuuirg and sur- are authorised and enipov ered to le\y such sums 
ot Hie boundary h'nes hxted by ti;e Treaiv I of money on the assessable property of their re- 
-----   - *-• epective counties, as they may tltem requisiie to

grant relief to die poor of the several counties, 
whom the}- may believe to be in aosolute want 
of such aid, by allowing all 'such persons as out- 
pensioners of the Poor Houses of their respec 
tive couritiea, such sums of mone}', not exceeding 
thirty dollar* each, as they may under all cir 
cumstances-deem best calculated to relieve them 
from suffering. All such persons in Talbot 
county, wishing to avail themselves of the provi 
sions of the above'law, are requested to make ap 
plication to the Levy Court of said county, at their 
several meetings. 

: 'By order 

Feb. S

spring of excellent water close by the house  .the 
situation is healthy, and there are eight or ten a-, 
cres of branch, which might be converted into 
good'meadow.  ̂   Any person wishing to pur 
chase will, it is presumed, tane a view of the pre 
mises, and may apply to the subscriber.

 P. W. HEMSLE Y.

14.
15. 
lt>. 
17. 
 1*.

^s^f^^^'i-^'^WitB great-respeci 
y^^-'-^:^^\ - Yoar .obedient se rverrt,

i CONFESSION.

Feder-aiitt ^f May 3,

t- »-

fiaen have long regrettferl 
0jCjnl?iit wring and demoralising cdnse- 
S? -gueoces «f pwty spirit.. Amon^f the 

' jnost iyurious of i'.s-cvil efiVcts,has been 
- .the esti-angemcut of vrerthy sncn from 
'«ach other, and the herding together of 

kiuds of toer» upon eqnal lerms.    
whose habits, opinions and disposi- 

tiona of mind, are ai! fitted to nifij<e ihem 
.ftUnds^ are kept at con'ttnfral variarice 
by takmg different sides Jn politics;   
irhile men, in jcvejy trail of ch^acter as 
ffissimila* a». light and darkness, are 
bound together, in an unnatural and dis- 

union, by the mere force of par- 
attachTner>is. Worthy and capable 

iare cast into obsturity, whilst 
knaves and fools are pushed forward in- 

consequeace and office. \ '
It has been a source of consolation to 

thw'atatc of things, is parual- 
done; away: The sympathies of man 

impatitnt of party contro^J, and an 
i« felt to form friendship u|>.

• ~9  "~a      w*  ~ & *
with the Creekliidimis, audtbr o'.htl* purposes, 
the President of the United States » auUior;std 
to cause (ie lands acquired by th'-- s:ud Trtaiy to 
be ottered for sale : And whereas the following 
townships have bej&n surveyed in the District oi 
Alabama, in the Mis&ssippi 'iemtory, to wit:

Townships 11 and 12, In Range 13. 
IU, 11 and 12, 
9, 10, 11 and 12, 

,f <--- - 9, lu, 12 and 13, 
~i": -i3, 14, 15, 16 and 17*, 

.: -:*; la, 14, 15, 16 and 17, 
!v  * C- 13, 14, 16 and 16, 19. 

T / 13, ^4, 15 and 16, . 20. ̂
"taifciTosir., I, JAJIKI MosnoE, President of the 

United States, in conformity with the said act, 
do-hereby declai-e and make known, that pubhc 
sales for the disposal (agreeably to law) of the 
laiit's above described, snail be iield at Millfccl^fc- 
ville, in tlie state ot'tieorgia, oil the first Monday 
in August nest, and shall remain open tor three 
weeks and no longer, the gales to commence with 
the township first above named, and proceed ii; 
the order in which they are jiamed.

Given under my hand at the City of Washing 
ton, the twenty-fourth day ot May,

By the Pf esiderttj 
(Signed) JJMEl 
> *™rau MEIGS, Commissioner

of the General Land Office.
Printers of newspapers uho pubh'sh 

the Laws of the United States, wifl insert thea- 
bove six times, and send their accounts to Jobn

JI; lor, Esq. Receiver ot' public monies tor tlie 
District of Aul>anm, at Mulcd&evilie, Georgia,

June 36

A
OTTERY.

FOUNTAIN INN

The subscriber having Utcen *lhat hrgt ttnd 
commodious house, calitd the Fountain Inn, m 
Easton, begs leave \o -inform hi& friends and the 
public generally, that lie has opened TAVERN, 
and intends keeping a general assortment of the 
very best LIQUORa, and the best accommoda 
tions '.hat the markets can afford  Boarders by 
the day, week, month, or year, will be taken.  
Travelling Gentlemen and Ladies can at all 
times be accommodated with board and private 
rooms, and attentive servants kept for the ac- 
comm.id<aicm of customers, ficc. The sttbscri- 
f)ti'» liable* are In good repair, and a constant 
supply of Prevender and a good Ostler «viH be 
kept for tbe accofnmc4«tt*n of customers and 
travellers, by ,/s*" ^ ..-,

Easton, Nor. It  -Ifr - ; *,-

ne
Afai-cA

tlie CrPdifors ^r'
JOHN MILLEft, J:E^SE CCX, JAMBS 
CAULK, JOHN GRAY, JARflSS GRAY, 
GEORGE BOZM AN, and PETEE ItOti- 
DEN, of Caroline caunCj, are hereby reqneflV 
ed to take police, that dn application of the said 
William Cannon, Jobn Mfller, JesseCox, Jamei 
Caulk,' -dobo Gray, Jam« Gray, George Boz- 
man and Prter Holden, their

A person wants to buy
OME likely NEGROES, for his own

< itions to tlie Judges of Caroline county court, 
for reKtTas Insolvent Debtors, under the actipf 
assembly passed at, November SesaionJEigbtetlh 
Hundred and Five entitled,    An »ct JFor iht^ re. 
tief of sundry insolvent debtors,*' and the sevetiil 
supplements* thereto ; and they having cOmpittd 
with the direction!! of said acts, and given bori 
with sufficient security, to appear befdfe tb,d 
Judges of Carolme eotinty w«rt, at t>enton, ciQ 
the Tuesday after the second Monday of Octobef 
next, to answer ftnyfeltegfctions thatmay bemad» 
against tbem relative to their said applications. 
The same time and place are appointed for their. 
creditors to attend, to rhetor Cause, if any they 
have.wby the said William Cannon, John IVJiJ- 
let, Jesse Cox. James Caulk , Jonn Gray. JaroeS 
Gray, George Bczman and Peter Holden 
not have the reliif prayed for

jtinel (q of Caroline

; Relief of the Poor.
Levy Court for Talbot County, have icans- 

ed the following Circular to be addressed to euch 
of the Gentlemen whose names are hereunto in-

OSCAK,
The Property of Cat JOH|f of

WILL cover Mares this season, at my farm, 
within »ix miles of /jEias ton, at the. very mode- 
rate price of JLtghteetv&oilars the season,

Most of them would be preferred from 
twelve to twenty years old. Two or three fami 
nes, or young women with two or three chil 
dren each wuuld not be objected to. As they 
are not for sale or speculation, none butcuch as 
are likely and valuable, need be offered. Any 
person having of thfet description to dispose ot,, . . . -.
may receive a liberal price, by *tolyaig to Mr. lfo' fars tne *ID£ le ]e»P> ., .
Murdock, at the Union Tavern. 1 /arj to w"01* m*r«» h«iji*g with foal,- aod fifty

Easton, jnne 3 5 *. -..* .-.: •- ,-.v.. -^ ---.v,"^ j cents to the Groom. l» every case both cover
and groom to be paid oo or beforc-the first day 
of September next; but with tho« who prefer 
paying on or before the first day of July njext, 
ion which day the season will expire) 4 will dis- 
cobnt onethi«d fron thrir accoontn. 

'He will be every 7*gesday *t :E#8ton;-crery

nexed: 

3IR,
March 18//;, 1817.

the: "natural basis of congenial charac- 
'-'jfepr, rather than upon the factitious -one 
f rtff parly .politics. *i      Pcrbcjis no man

•more acrimonious 
f; and it is meet 
Jamindfbt* 

I ha-oe obtained $t J$ht 
 O'^oroughryAa^J'.e^nVfhf^d of 

ejfil»,dn<i so htariilyifnpl tired of the; 
thtragh ' my opinions upon 

subjects remain unchanged, I
" aretsiamo

a 'special act of the General 
Assembly ot ti>e stare oi* Delaware, for raising a 
suir- of IWQ uvousaivd dollars, tor b'aildi^g a Ma 
sonic Hal} at MUfbrd, in Kent county.

Highest Prize,
SCBEMJS. 

% 1 Prize of ^
• •». •.

 -  -4 
5

.!! 
45 
50

1190 .- . >

1610 Prizes. 
Blanks.

T 
A

S20CO 
. 1000 
. 509
- 200
. 100

£0
, 20
- 10 

6
-. . S

i than Blanks.

3200 Tickets-** g5 00.'' " 
THE rottOWnw AHE 8TATTO1TATIT PRIZB8 :

The 1st drawn ticket shall be entitled to §100 
1st or the 12th day's drawing, to 200 
1st onthelSth , - to 500 
1st on the 14th -r' to 500 
1st cmtlje 15th tolOOO 

And the last dra\vn ticket on the 16th ^ 
and last-day's drawing,  } 

Tl»e dravi'ty?1 -will commence in jVf;lford as soon 
as two-thirdsof the tick els are-sold and continue 
by adjourr.mentsr front tfatiif fe time, until finished; **" '* ticketa per day. ' ••--•-

, JAMES
'-../  -,.-'.'  TKOMAS 

V ,/ JOHN W. 
JAMES P.

>5th Feb. 1^17. , 
,?>

The "Levy Court, m order to carry more^ef- 
" f into operation the provisions of the act 

passed at the last session of the General Assem 
bly, entitled, " An act fbr tbe temporary relief 
of the Poor in the several counties in this State," 
"lave deemed it most adv isable to appoint a num 
ber of gentlemen breach district, for the purpose 
of selecting and recommending such persons as 
they think are unfortunately placed hi a situati 
on to requite assistance from the county; and, 
for that purpose, have fixed on youns one of that 
number.. We solicit your acceptance of the »- 
bove appointment, and request that you wfll de 
liver to such applicants «s y«u iti&y think deserv 
ing-, a Anitten certificate, to ie deliv«red to the 
Levy Court at their several sittings. 

We narfe the honor to be,
Your obedient servants, 

NATHAN
FREEBORN BANNING, V 
JOHN STEVENS, JUKIOK, 

- . - ' JAMES SETH,
THOMAS HAYWAKD.

VS. Orders, inclosing thc"p: rice 
it paid, addressed to either of $ie

P
post
will be punctually attended to.

Abednigo Bodfield 
Col. William Kaywarf 
Samuel Roberts 
William G^Tilghinan. 
James Denny 
Capt. William Jordan 
Alien Bowie " ;  ;

l>. / EdSTOM
Stephen Catn.p . 
Doct James Tflton 
John Edmondsou 
Doct. Ennalla Martin 
John Bennett 
Doct. Robert Moore 
William Jenkins. 14.

Black Knight H! -
Is a beautiful bay hoise, six years '«h3 this 

spring, is nearly sixteen hands, high, «nd u now 
in high stud condition, and'Was got by«/an«j  
Janus was got by the celebrated Black Knight, 
who wa» got by DoVe (known by the name of 
Damts'c Dove) out of a Pack'etmare, known by 
the name of Hopktns's Pack let. The dam ef 
Black Knight was got by Col. Edward Lloyd's 
Leonitias his grand dam was got by old 
Black Knight his great grand dant was got by 
the imported hunter Hector and are supposed 
to be equal to any breed of horses in the country 
for saddle or gear of any kind.

BLACK 9JWGHT 
WiM Ve let to mares this season at the price of 

eight dollars the spring's chance, but if paid on 
or before the first of September, five'dollars wiH? 
discharge the debt, ahd twenty five cents to the 
groom in each case tsn dollars to insuie in 
foal, but no nme shell be insured, unless agreed 
on by the subscriber.  "*":.;\ t --.« ,- VV;«;..,*.A ' *'.' 

BLACK KNIOHT wi!! sfati*at lbe'sul>9cfiber'6 
stable every Monday, at C*fton every Tuesday, 
and will travel in the Bay-^lb one week and in 
the neighbourhood of tht( lFfj?ppethe other, and 
will go round once a fmtnigbt regularly. The 
season to commence on tne first Tuesday in A 

", aod end on the twentieth dav of ./one.

March
ENNY.

:Sf- •'•-. .;»'.

One Hundred Dollars Reward,
"Runaway from the sabscriber, on Sunday the 

19th of January inst. living in Caroline county,

I
JMd. near Hill-horou^h, a Negro Girl named 
AREY TILLOTSON^ about 18 or 19 j ears of 

_ age, and from 5 feet 4 inches to 5 feet 5 inches 
high, of a black complexion; full and prominent*

Thursday,at or.ncat^M^ Hea<of Wy«, »nd on 
Fridays in the morning until 6 o'clock; thV-re- 
fnainder »f ttie week at my farm, near theold 
Chapel wfi are pasturage can be had atone dol 
lar per week, ajsp graini «nd hay fttrhisbed at 
market price, if retfiiired. Every car* and at 
tention shall be p«a 4o mares from; a, distance, 
but not aceok!ntable fbr accid«n,U noVescapes.

Oscar's blood and character as a racer areso 
:well known, that it. i« ufinecwsiavy to say any 
thing of h?s ped;gree>nd performances, sirice, it 
i» Hnivereatly admitMMf tffat he &w:.treen -«TP 

greatest facers in America, , fihoati}
nan doubt either his blood «  perfor 

mances as a racer, or his character «»^loar fet 
ter, the subscriber has it in his power 
him.

P. S. J amoold^o [c.hiilleRgft Oaear's three 
years old colts against any on the F«nln*ii!a.

-  _.: '.   - ;   J. w.'
March 11

DISTKICTM. II.—ST. MICJLJELS. 
Capt. Joseph Farland Maj/WiUiam Caulk 
John Kemp Richard Harrington 
Capt Thomas Trarier JohnBorgan 
Wrightson Lowe Anthony Banning 
Alexander Henisley James Esgate 
Col. Hugh AuM Mordicai Skuiner 
Joseph Harrison, (L.Pt) Spedden Orem. 14.

' .DISTRICT tfo. III.—TJRJ1PPK
Maj. Jabez Caldwell Maj. Daniel Martin 
Stephen Reyner   Anthony Ross 
Thomus Stevens . Ignatius Rhodes -.; 
Muj.Solomon Diciinson Jacob Bromwell 
CapUas. Goldsborough Capt. Thomas Bullen 
Capt Samuel Stevens Capt. Richard Tripps 
Joseph Martin James Cain. 14 .*

». IF.—CHAPElfr--^
William Slaughter^ 
Levin Millis ̂  - _' '. '*- .&. 
'fiobert Kemp .-Mf^( 
WiJiiam C. Leonard 
"William Clark
Capt. Jonathan Spencer 
Joseph Turner, «eri 14

James Chambers " ; 
Capt John Dudiejr 
Charles Gibson - 
.\rthur Holt .r; 
Bnnails MHrtii 
WmH. TJglimaa 
James Nabb

18-

, and large breasts. She generally* wears 
her hair in plaits on her Forehead, From 3 to 4 
inches in length, and her head bound up with a 
h andkerchfef. Arty JAstout made for her heigh^ 
and very awKward and inactive in herglit; she" 
has worked in and out of doors, as necessity i 1** 
quired : she is very slow to answer when spo 
ken to, and answers in a short and abrupt man 
ner. Had on and carried away, with her the fol 
lowing clothing, as near as can be ascertained  
one black silk frock, ene white cambric mus'in 
do one stamped cotton do. red and green with 
broad stripes, two short gowns and Skirts of 
cotton Kersey, and one pair of coarse shoes halt, 
worn.

If she has left the county, it is expected'she if 
on her way to Philadelphia, as she has relatives 
living in the city. On her passage to the city, I 
think it probable she will be'urkingabout Cam- 
den and its vicinity for some weeks.

{will give $50 if Areyis taken in the state, 
and secured so that 1 get her again; or the a 
bove reward if taken out of the state, and secured 
as aforesaid and all reasonable charges if bro't 
hoine.->':r>-,Vv  % :':-^J*f~'''\:->-^^  '.. -" - ** ....-" 

KATHAN B» DOWNES.

v.:,:> - .. r^vj--^'. :±: -.£'"i£3jfj&-.'. ^;t^^-':.^^^ 
^;;-;' - ;^-^p.f-r^/^y'-f:JiS.^"\-ife-2|§;^.-'
-*-^;>-:'^'/r -'••;.•/!>'' ^:> r;^^-^-'^ ' •'••.--..^^.m^&^m^^. ,, ^:... .

stockings, and ah oW fur bat The owner is 
sired to come and release turn, otherwise 
be sold for bis imprisonment fees.:

JOSEPH M.CROMWELt, Sh'ft*
 f Fredenek aotaty. 

april5-?a .-\, t ' '. . '   '.'..
• • '' ' '

Was
To the gaol of HayfonKeotinty, on the28th 

of March la»t, a MULATTO. LAD, *bwt 19 
years of age, 5 feet 71-4 inches high, slender 
made, has & groat! scar in bis forehead, another 
«n the, left side of his naeutb, and a few sma.'l 
scars on his right arm. His clothing con»fet» 
of a bluish cotton coat, brown cloth trewsers, 
a pnpet hat covered, with blark muslin, fcc. He 
says he belongs to Thomas Sims, near ."Pise*.ta- 
way. The owner is d*t wtA to re'ease hjnu p- 
therwine he will be sold to pay »«» prison fe««» 
&c. agreeably to law. - , ; r "

JASON MOORE, Slt'ff. 
— 2« 8 . w-. -

School Books, &c. r '.
Ju»t received, and forwleat the Star-Office, 

Easton, an assortment of 4v ' . 'h:  - ~
school books and stsitionery,
may 29»

Was comMittedfo the jail of Frederick eatm- 
ty, Md. on the 13th of March last, as a runaway, 
a bright mulatto man who tails himself JO UN, 
says he belongs to Mr. George Johnson, of St. 
Mary's county, in this state he is a boot 20yeai B 
of age, five fcet nine inches bigft had on when 
.committed, an old black cloth coat, a pair of mix- ^ .'.-?.' 
ed kersey overalls, tow finen shirt, coarse

 '-t!?-r{



• .'".-

vV^j. ̂ V;-,/ xviiC' V>1^ ; E ASTON, (Mu.) TUESDAY MORNlM 17, NO;

at public 'ssde, for cash, on Tuesday the 1st of

m*.-v-^*^-VV^*if^: :•'-
; Jnly next,, on the Courthouse preen in Easton, 
i-fct 4,o'clock in the afternoon, one Negro Woman 

.  j and four Children to satisfy said writs, debt, in- 
teresfr and c&sts. 

June 3 £

Sheriff's Safe.fire "TWO DOLLARS and
per Annum, parable half ycnflv, in !
Vo paper can be discontinued; until .. ny *T^% *  " vei 

 « paid for. ' " directed, at the suit of Jas. strong1 and Robt.

are inserted three weeks for One 
 , and continued weekly ftr Twenty-five

Sale,
, directed to 

county, v ill he sold

Armstrong1, against Robert Speddcn, will be add
tc,fJ' on . 

Crnrt-botise frfeen, in P "on. at 4 o'clock in the 
afternoon one negro nian to satisfy said writ,

' damages ind costs. 
& June 3 :' , SPf.

Sale Postponed.
"Jit the vii)k;re.of I£;!sborou?rh. on Tnes&iv the F1VIF. sale of my property in Eas+on, advert ?«  
SKthjday oi'June next tor cosh pnJy. one >>!rro JL ed to lake p'Lce on Tiies&n* the 27th ult. is 
ifej^jaained . James Jtaken %s the rn-operty of Lip^tp6ned until Tuesday \htjifih day o, 
PhiKp Porter, to satisfy the several claims of; nert^st 11 o'clock*. "
Jaines G.Se.th.jjs«i56T Jacob Diett, Jacob 
James O. Serth. Sale to cojumencfr at_2 o'clock,

jiuie 3 ts NTCOLS.

Nntice is hereby given,
ITWHAT the Ccunirnssioners of tiie Tajc for Tal 
JLs bot C wBl meet at theirOfiice in the 

r, oh Jl&n&iT? the Slh day cf June (in- 
and detc-rinin- 

and a~'erati- 
and will con-

fee tewn of Snow-Hill, at the tinue to set on Mondays. Tuesdays, Wednesdays, 
lioyr of two o'elock»>"sr. on Friday the 20th dav . Thursdays and Fridays for the space of twentv
*»_ X' ~ , . . *• .-. ^^fc" ." « - ."« " '«. ^ .   .   . "   m ~. * * -__ _ * *

The subscribers have-just re< 
ladelpliia. a. very haudsonVe and central assort-

. / **» ' ' * w ,mentor . %
Seasonable-Goods,*

of tbe rlatest importations, <• They offer them 
che.ip for cash, and invite the people to call and
see for diemselvesJ 

feaston, may 20.
CLAYLAND & KABB.

the President of thfc United
  .. - States.   ^-^--'

WHEREAS, by an Act of Congress, passed 
on the 3d day of March, 1C> .-;,"' ottitlcd, 

"An act to provide ibr t!iC--ascertaiinng and sur- 
reying of the boundary lines fixed by die Treaty 
with the Creek Indians", and for othcy purposes," 
the President of the United States is authorised 
to cause the lands acquired by tbe said Treaty to 
be ollej-ed for sale : And whereas the following 
townships have been surveyed in the District pf 
t\la')ama, in the Mississippi Territory, to wit : 

Townsliips 11 find 12, In tt&age 1.3. 
10, 11 and 12, 14. 

- 9, 10, 11 and id, -^ J15. 
9, 1U, I2andl3i - .' -\*l<3. ~ 
13. 14, 15, 16 and 17, - ^; 17. 

-.,>-. J3, 14, 15, 16 and 17, : i«. 
13, 14, 15 and 16, ' 19. 
13, 14, 15 anrt 16, ; 20.

ifiire to such -Chafer Warrior id Idfag, only as 
he shall conripue to occupy ajt4 cultti-ate^tl^ 
pame; and in case he shall not have a&atnjom 
tbe n0sfie>si6n, shall, on his decease, desceod to 
and vest in hi? heirs vh fee£i*hple, reserving to
»-U- n,:J~... _ri..l_t_ /><ii-r _ ..'iir _.._«__ t «   __lt ^ Sthe widow of such or arrior, the use snd

, I, JAMES MOXROE, Preii3eht of the n ,' ...
* — _. _ f - __- * j_- _ _. .1 ̂  .,  *... _..*./ __*. Jfl'   (7U '.i* *

rille, intiie state of Georgia, on the hj^i 31oiiduy

»me {instaritV*^dl t^re right, and title to a days if necesssrv. Bv orde 
;\HOIT8E AND V^T in said to\vn, of which Row. -----     - - 
;.*«nd E. Bevans died seized, 
ti • The terms ^rTli be, a credit of six mon*bs for 
behalf of the purchase ir.oney, ar.c! n credit of! 
twelve months for the balance ; the whole to be j 

v*m interest froth tiie day of sale, and to be s«cur-   
rjfed by bf&nds with approved securities. 
'^ - 9RrrnXGHAM SEVANG Trustee, 
0^'Snow-Hill, June 3

JOHN STEVEXS, Jcx. Cl'k. to the Cow- 
missionew ofthe Tax for Tajbot County. 

10 3 "

Young Ladies' Seminary.

 Sta-i-HPs

*m JT?S. "WET MORE bep lenve to ir,form the 
l.?A inhabitants of Easton and its vieinitr,, thr^ 
sue has ojiened a HO.tRElA'G SCffOOt for 
the reception of voting- 1 -arises, at Baltimore, in
one ofthe mosthealthy and airy situations in the
city, on the corner of Hanover ?sd Pratt st-eets,By tarWre of 5 senerate writs of Venditioni

Istteand erest of the

in August next, and'slmli open ioe three
v/eeks and no louder, the sales to commence with 
tlie towTfship first aljove named, aiui proceed in
Uie order in which they are 

Given under my hand at die City 
ton, tiie tvrenty-tourth day ot May, 1817.

Bv the President, 
(Signed/ JJME8

JQSJLiff JIIEIGS, Commissioner
of the l l_*nu Office.

Cj*The Printers of newspapers wlio publish 
the LaAvs oi the United States^ will insu.% the a- 
bOve sis times, and send their accounts to John 
Tuylor, Esq. Keceiver of public monies liar tne 
Distnct of Aiabar. a, at

juue 3 6

the President <>Jiii£ Untied 
. States. '-.- \

"VKTHEREAS by au act entitled " An act pro- 
T f vkliutf ibr the sale ot the**act oi" J-ajui at

Sheriff's Sale.

be had at tbe office of this paper. June 10 4

tw^it.separate writs of rendition! 
sy to me diferted at the suit of Rebecca; * 

|| \i Jeilers against Hetiry Thojhas and John 6. Tho-

VALUABLE PROPERTY
F O R S A L K.

i^inas --wilibe sold for cash; on 'Tuesday the first
* day of July next, at the Gourt-house doorinEas- 

Jn, at 4 o'clock in. the a^moon, tbe life estate
*Wthe said Henry Tbotnairin and to a farm lying

»-screek Hun-
on^bundred and fifty acres of 

tracts of 1und,~Ynore or less to'satisfy the 
:bt, interest and costs due on the aforesaid \vrits. 

-June 10 3 TUO. STE^'EN'-S, hte Sh'8.

AND LO TST
sale*

&r ' *"

r and near

'•' •**'"'-:'IQtT

the afternoon, ur.der and in virtue ofa decree 
cf fhe. Chancellor of Maryland, at February term, 

the'tase of Jutpes Thomas against P.o- 
r"beTtkendaH,and I>avidr G^fcrgne, ano. Sarah Ni- 

cholas, all the 8SAL ESTATE of the late Ceorjye 
: :vff<mnwn»   of Queen-Aim's County, deceased, in 
rJhe proceedings mentioned, consisting1 ofthe fol- 
^"15wing1 LOTS ofGKOiwl), \ntb sundry build 

ing's thereon, situate, lying an(^ being'At and near 
Ch'-rch-Hillj, iw Q-.ieen-inTi*s Comity^ viz. 

y*i3t.-^-A LOT at Ch irch-Hil^. siti ate on tb*
 ^estsidft )&f the. raain road, between the Church
 firt arjd'Mr.'.Sanftuel RinggoWs lot, ccnlaining by 
ciStamation one acr« and 30 perches of hnd, more 
orlesfe.

sell tbe following Propem- in Talbot 
coiinty, Avithin seven miles of Fasten, and

within one, two ar.d three miles of navijr-ule 
water: 

All that FARM, now in the tenure of

i the ix>v.*cr iitpids of fiJandusky Uiver," 
' on ciie 27tu day of April, lbi.6, it was cn&cicd ui«. 
all the Ln.id* in tbe s<ud trutl, eict- nt the 
vfttions autdtfr in the said act, saotuu be 
for sale to the holiest bidiler, at Wocjstcr, in ibc 
State of Ohio, under, the du-ccticir ot tiie Regis 
ter ot'tlie l^nd Office, tuid tue iieceiier ot pub- 
lic^monies at IVoosicr, amt on such c«.y or cuj s 
as 'shail, by a paolic proclamation ol u:e Pr*tS; 
dent of the tmtedStaua, be designated fot tlitt

orcnpation of one third part of said lands during 
her natural life. ;:,

Sec. 1 AKD BE . _.   _ .... 
<yhen any Chu-f or warrior, sd entjtlca'to * re 
servation of land at the time of the«igning of ;lhe 
treaty, shall have since.dier1 . ar-d left a widow 
and chi'd or cnPdreh who has or have continued 
to of.c^rfjv »rd ru'tivate the said land,'-t{Mej. 
have the right of selection in the same" 
as the oii.'Jna!- > }'»>r»i:mf wnQid hs»vi». if he wtTe 
living; and the tit!e <tf tl* !anJ|s so stelectfeS, 
shall he a fee simple title io the'child orchiUlrtn, 
res* vino; to 'he wfrlow. if any, t' e use and or 
rupation of one third nf rhr land during her !ife.: 
PB.ovt»ED. HOWEVER, That the said e ild o» 
children shall not have t! c. power to alieBRt:' ffl 
said land?, exreprhy devis* ».nri' «>ach ndeve' 
ry one of them shall have arrived at the »ge o'

five years.   . 
Ser.S AKD BE tr FURTHER EprACTeb., Th i f 

th« descenH?>nt or ' any nar^ve Cieek Ifidiith
or female, who, at (hecdrhntehceroent. of 

the lat* waf with (he hostile Creeks, o- 
and ruHvatea a firm or plantation ; wl?o C' 
n'.-e'd friendlv to thfi United S^.ates during t*7at 
war; ; and who. after thp termination of hos'jli-" 

re'nmed to, and t>a$ conlinueil to, occufjr. 
" »te the said fa»tn or pl-ntaliori, sbdi

_sec 
tated 

 a'l
'hem 9& long aa they shall continue to 

and cti'tivate the same; and, on their 
dr^cerd. in fee, to-their children ; 

-f of children, shait revert to the U 
nited States; Tes«»virg, however, to the hus- 
band<T
pcrtipv nnd cultivate .one third part of the lands 
dnnnff their na'ural lives.

Sec 4 AN» BB IT FURTHER ENACTEti, That 
the child- or chUdren of any Cbicf or Warrior Hf 
 'he Creek nation, who resided within the limits 
of the c aid redeil country at the commerce 
mcnt of the latp Creek war, and who was killed 
i- died in the service r>f *he United Stales, dur- 

'r>s; said war, or who ha? sinre died of Wounds 
retved therein, shall he entitled, without p^y 

(o * reservation of so much land as such 
or Wa.'-'-fOT would hn*e keen entitled to* 

'd he. bre?* 'ivine at fhp time said treaty tvas 
gned ; i liirh ^nd shall he. tociied in the 
 -nre preset ihed by the fit at section of this

bis appointment, to be paiJl qtiarter. yeirlf y. 
tr^wwry of-b« United States. 

. 4.Ltherfesharl be , jn th? said Sstdet. 4,
?t«**:?»t 'earitedin tfce law, t£ acfas attorney 
f he United States . whoahaH. in *&ftt6« 
stated. faw.be jjiid&v 
dred dollaft, u ft full

rvice
Sjec.

titledtbthe taihefees, a» prescribed to ..^..,__ 
fn o?bcr districts ;,ahd shall, tnorfovef, Be en. 
Jgt'ed to the sum ti/f-toffo hundred doTfars atinutl* 
ly, is a eotnpiemsaHnri for »'! extra services. :

oiF Representatives* 
GAILLABD, 

cf the Senate prtf tempore. 
J, iB-ir.

AirAtit
To fiit the peace e^ahlishrtieitt oF the Mar!n<>

Cprp*. -_ ' -. -• •'

°f 
o

State*
*

on

purpose : And wiief c.!$ by an aer entitled " A: 
act providing Ibr the stle of the tract of juand at 
the Brif isb iprt at Mauui of the Lake, at the K.ct
of th

Mr. Andrew Reed, containing upwards of five 
hundred acres of Land: Also, '

AH tbat FARM, in the tenure of Mr 
Samuel Eason, con*aining between thr?e ami 
fo«r hiindi'ed acres of Land. Tbxse Parirs are 
adjoining*, imd lie between \Vliite Ma^sb Chitrch 
anid Pai-^on's"-JLar-ding, on Choptanlc River, and 
are capable of a division : nto three FarmSj as may 
best suit purchasers. Also,

A FAR'vi in Tuckahoe, adjoining 
Lewis-Town, near TiicTinhce Creek a;;d CI-.op-

and for other p; jposes,'

tank Ifcver, en ?.Tr. Vircent Framton
liv«-s, containing «bo:rt three hundred acrc-s rf 
Land. It is needless if) iro into dctai,1 or descrip 
tion of the above Property, as any person d:s- 
posed to buy will view-and judg'e fbv hiirself, or 
hv h ? s own 'appoint^ agency. Tbe terms will 
be libeial, and made known upcr. appEcr.tion to 
mv son WII.ITAM HVYWABT>, Jun. Attorney at 
Law, oi-to the subscribfir.

WxifUYWARD. 
Talbot county ) r'il 8

*. Land for safe.
A TTIACT ofL.*^:p Kin* in T;.lbot county, 
L\. on the head cf '-Vye Ri-er cbr.lainin^ ivne 
hurulrrr1: acres, now in the rccv,r-;\nc - of Mv. v.d- 

urner. It is. adjoin".:.^ live IUJK!S cf Ml'.
S - r - - -: -' - ' ' ~  i and n

^ j-l-lJB^oth of tl»e aforegoing1 IO*K 'will fr'gtcHyZfcidj... 
^r-l--,v«ied info siryiUir lots and sold separately.'- 
^*r^3dly. A LOT about ?. mile frora ("huTch-TFl 
%^V entbe west side ofthe roau leading to I B, ar^ 
> Stdjoining- to'ft phce called PirJr.r's Hi!L This jot

v i»atains by estimation 15 acres of land, more oi as P t'sous
-   '  '"* - * r^/^r.  <*r»l-"/»i

fe.^less.

nn ana nv,^femsley, on the pcsf -rosxl lea- 
dine iVom Centrgt'lc tq Jjoston. and ^iiout one 
anda-half inUejyf^ Wye-Mil).

This,tract fSrS5jj^^®«!e .of dl^gicn. and would 
be divided to ^R»|»|teirch^sers. A fuilher T!CS- 
cription of the pr^fvscs is "deemed iicnecesst'ry, 

'jhinsT- to purchase ran exauiine f»r 
Tenps cf s:-.Ie and tim.e"wl.i cn pos-

a!l the Lkiicl cortrjned ; n the said tract, e^cep 
th« reservations and exceptions made in the saiu 
act, should be olleretl ib sale to tiie Highest. Did* 
der, Jat \Vooster, in Hie State of Oiuo, under tue 
direction r.t'tlie liegistei- oi the i_aud Office, anci 
the Ri-ceivfcr of puub'c moneys ut \Vo<»ster, anc 
ou such day or duys a.s -hall, by a pii'olic prock- 
niaiion oftlie President of Uie United SUtea, be 
designated for thut purpose :

\VuERtrcHF., t, JAMES MOSBOE, President 01 
the United Stuies, in coiiformity with the nrovi- 
sioi'.s of tiie acts before reched, do hereby declare 
m;d make knov. n, tli*t the Lands authorized to 
be sold by the first mentioned act, shall be offer 
ed for Siils: to'die hig-hcst )«drier, at VVocster, in 
the Stote cf Uhio, on the iii-st Monday in July 
Jicxt, ajid continue open for seven days and no 
longer ; aiid thr.t tiie Lands authorized to be sold 
by tiie last n.eiidontd :-»ci, sliall be oflered for 
sale to the highest bidder, av the s&ine place, on 
the third Tuesday m July next, and continue o 
pen ibr seven du.ys and nu longer..

Ciiven under my hand, this 15th day of April,

By tl»e
(Signed)

' april 29

JAMES MONftOE.

J. AfEIGS, Commissioner ofthe
General Lajici Uriice. 

11

cf tije Union.

. 
rf*f:?e. Tbe purchaser of the ;: rnn He given, can^he ascertamed-' by ap-'' '; Uie \»fiuirt)i  - _- - -_- o - ----. ..--_-»-,- ,-.--  ,; i

jmv part o'f the nronerrv m.:st give'bond with ap- P3jca! : °n to th« subscnnprT.^ m ̂ Dn»1«^S;
  - - ' - fLhc purchase V*?~7- 9 JSiCTAN PINKXE\.<& -  pr°re4 'SeCi'irity^  forth; pii.vnier.t.ofth 

 f^.-.jnonevtnfb interest, within twelve months ~

sll tiie put-cbase money and the i 
n shall be riaid^ deed-jrill be esec

For sale,
esecutefl

When
ess: thereon _

; by the Trustee, conveying to the purchaser or ncrtv posS(,ssefi ma71y ad^-antnges, uamelv, tliat of 
^purchasers, his, her or their heirs, the land,. &< ,, proci,ring an abundance office fis!-. oysters^

FATl?'f, situated ot! Wye *' vcr, contn'mnp- 
'two 1: ndred ucf'cS; move CM- '^s.s. Tills pro-

*-:..

'»•'*-

to him, her or them sold, free, clear & discharged 
from all claim of the 'defendants aforesaid, under 
the daceased. By fte decree aforesiiitlr_tbe cre 
ditors of trie aforesaid George Johnson .RF 

'red to exliibit their clrunis^ iyfth the v< 
thereof, to the Chancery Office, 
jfrom the dav of sate, of wLich tbev are reqi ~* *~ *-*- -1 notice,

fow] &c The improvements have latclv crone 
t5)ro,,^K a eeneral v^nair. Ti.ere is no doubt o', -

'tfiere'beinff a qr.a.iti^ of rcarl'on it. as there have -^ ,v - Wecie9 of ;t diacovt-r-d. Tiie d

BY

JAMES THOMAS, Trustee for. creditors
ton, June 10. ,.3-* of r,eo. ^-i. dec'd.

J5EEP-NECK PROPERTY
£^"«^-*-."-. POR SALE.-.--  '.^V.-V- 
f.V '; 'THE SUSSCRIEERS. V ^ 

!V^\Uj thernselvds of this. opportun?^% f In 
forming' the pnblic, tbstt they have declined 

tiieir LAND in Decp-Xeck at public
^'auction : therefore^ ?.ny person wishing- to pur- 

t chftse can for terms apply to PETEK Dsrar, Esq. 
.(Easton) or^fp. Joax KsVp, (Bay-Side) x:jit!:or of 

r&--whom we have invested ^riih authority to seli 
same,.; .....'. deeaJ" 3-- ' ^'e deea* frroincwe^ry ta describe fmipro-

eriysr having done it in a preceding advertise-

<<> Mr.
.Is, or to

Urstiibrcl 
aiibscri-

f'ONORESS
SRCOIfD SESSlOy.

AN ACT
provision for . th«_ lofftibn of the lands 
 il hv the first aMk'e of the treaty of 

rf-Angus1 1, one thr.ufan.-l eighi hun 
died a « f-jinte^n^ het^efnthe United Sute» 
and the C'eek oation.to ccrt«iiv Chief= and 
W*rriora|of that nttion, and iwr*other ptir-

ft-f'it enacted by the Senate .and House 
of the United States] 

That

.-
Se: 5. ANDBEirroRTHEti tn/^h-Eb, That 

Tor i^ j urf.us«*of cairying ml- fif»ct <he pr» 
Hions ot this v-<t, the aj^tnt i>fih-' Un«.t«l Suie* 

the Creek nation shall immcr.iately proceed 
tik« buch evidrnx«j£«arh and eve-y-peta6a. 

'vho may be entithd to ;anHsnnder the provisi 
un»ofi>, sh.M b al»l« to adduce in snpporviot
-uch title. The evr-eoce shall, is far aft pracii 

o a. be taker b^ the agent en the land occup"i« 
.   b\ duch claimant ; and in- alt cases where he
hall be of opinion that the claim is <t valid one, 

'>'  quarter sections, including the itoprove
<ents, -hall be ce^ignited, as provided fur in the 

S'-ct »ec'! v n of this art; and the agent sh^ff,
ir'nout del»y, return to the Secretary o'f tfet 

rren-sn-^r <he evidence taLen in ea<-h case, ;r *
-.  rving a copv thereof)together with the name 

f the ciaimanttrf and the numbers of (he quai t r 
ertians reaervcd for them resp<fcft»ely Ami
- e Secretary i?ftheTrcasury -withthe approba 
ion <..fthe Presides shall finally decide on the 

validity of r.uch rlaitn.
Sec. 6. . AVJ> BE IT FWRfhAR EXACTED. 

Thdt the agent shall transmit, without delay* fo 
the tegistsrof tue land office for the d?<lrict in 
n-liich tbe Isrds maybe, a statement of 0>* 
names of the claimants, ^ndthe numbers of the 
quarter sectieas which have heen reserved for 
e*ch cia'm^ntj and the register &f tbe (and office 
shall not offer anv such qttv?*r ^cctten for aale, 
unless specially directed otherwise by the Secrc

the peace bf tn# Msrtnfe
sha'l consistj Fthc fpll--><rin^ officers noi]

'Lieurenant *Colr>?e! ,. 
. twentv four first Lieutenant*. >i 

Second tfieutewatots. ore A^fiitfth? »'>ii tn»peb» 
tor, on« PiYThahtir. snd ne Q la^erma tert td 
be taVen from the said daffeii*' >«a 
aiit» ; sewer»»v.thre« Gorporals, orty 
Drams *ad FiCes» *nd *even Kindred and 
Privmtei. ,.

President of the United States cause 
v?9ions of t^i> s^ct to le carriedinto eSeet
fvst of Aprii-ne*t, Or SS soon thereafter ajk 

wilt admit:, and canst
nnm«rarT{cJfjrey <t t'o be discharged lr«faqi the 

of the t^nited State? ; and to all pfcrtpn* 
, theiriB ahalt be paidthiriwiDontbflf 

pav. '

recess f he
- 8'ate* i«?y, n 

appoint «ny of *Ji« oific«rir .

Tor their
H. QI.A Y

tin* Senat»j a 
rorsent . 

]f the

March 8, 
Approve^

GAttLARO,
.Senate, pro teRiporfc.

JAMES

AN
Snpp'ementary to the act, emptied, "An 

ther to amend the several acty for the 
Hshm^nt and regrilaf ion of the TVeastiiy. 
anil Navr tJ-'pMitnffris.

\:Sf it enacted by the 'Stittitltiitii 
of tfffires?ntati-ve»bj'th'e i-Riited Stipe* 
of America ̂ h Cortzrtw. -'a taehitleel. That 
npthinij contained in the R<*^ nJF the third of 
March, ooe thonsanrl eight hundred anil 
entitled, "An-act to amenfl the several .acts
the. establishment and rejjulatoB of th* Treagij.

War, j*nd NavT t^eji?rtrne.ntb\**sT»aJl 
strtied to Ptrthorlze In? PresM?nt of the 
States to Sirect any s»nv aoproDi-iated tr<

oft*

na«y yards or of any to monitf+ 
or

tary of the Treamrj. 
Sec 7- AND BE iT 'ifci*ACTE»t

That tr-e.^nt of the Ututrd S<a-:es shall he al 
''fewed, in addition to his salary, the somhfthree 
 K»'lr,rs per diy. whilst occupied in" performing 
the Holies rssi^ned. to him bv this act; and he 
shall he anihoiizedlb employ asm ve>. or in those 
case? vthert-* : 'rary be ueressary, for the purpose 
nf ascerfxining the quarter sectioBs of iandtobe 
Plotted tf» each rlairmnt. ^^^^ ̂ -, ".; ';'''>  C- v

Sec 3. AN!> mr. IT £&A»TED,
That the expenses which -.hail b<e incurred in 
rarrving into r fie ̂  n hi? act, shall be paid out/.} 
',ny noney ia the Treasury not otherwise appro 
priated.

H. CLAY, Speaker ofthe House 
of Representatives. :^ 'k 

JOHN GAILLAED, Pre«s:<tem
of 'be S-nate, pyq tempore. 

March 5, U17- ^,   :^'^#'£*- ' V 
Approved, JAMES MADlSON.

-. • ""—— .« '- : '''»i' *.-• «-"••--*- AN ACT :^--'-^:W ! ,-
Pt» pro'M? for the due execution ofthe laws 

ofthe United States within the state of InJ! 
ana.

tteit'i'ndc-ted by the Senatean& House 
•)f Refiresmtatiiies ofthe United Siate* 
\fjlmericit,in Ccfigre&sast>finblcd^ Thai 

Jaws o' t«ie Unhed Stales which are not 
inapplicable. «bar »>ave the saiije force & 

»»id fttate b^

on» of war, or to the pay of the
to be applied to any other object ef public
diture. ^

II. CL ATj Srj^akter of the Hops* 
<* ^ tf Representatives.

JOHN GAILLARD, President 
8^ of the .Senate, pro tempbre.

March 3,18 if. 
Approved, JAMES MAOISO^

ACT
to ah act, entitle^ *'An .act 
the naval estnBH-iSmcm.** 

Be it cftatfrd by the Seriat:
bf Krfiftsehtafivks qftfo -tffatttd State* 
9f America, in Cortgretf AsHefiiAkft, Th'at 
every parser how in-tUe ?ervie«, or who mijf 
hereafter be ap|Jbinti!d,sfcall, iristea'd of the be»4 
iequ;i»ti bv tne act to whi:ri this b a supp!«u 
ment. c^.ter inU b&n^ mth (wo or mere snffici- 
ent sureties, in the-p>tialtv of t'v^nttfive thotf* 
sand dollars, condttioned f*r the ^»ithfnt )jf>. 
churge ofnH his d<r>iee as pttrscrin. tb.e 
toeUuiced States, which said sureties shall

fey tfeejn^gebr attorney of tbe U 
for the district in whiib such i jjurser ""

. .
See. Zi AN&B«'rT r^dTHfrft e^Acrfeii, Thai 

ftcin and affer the first day. of May nest* Hojitr- 
son 4h*JJ act in the charactf>?"of purais^j.^ irhtf 
shall ipotetiteriiifd bond is aforesaid. .{ixcept>i?g?

^Ch ' cfs
her, living in Bultiniore. 

^- :^'CIl
' xnril 23 : •:...'•  -'/ .. -

of the Cre.i 
i who, !>v virr«« cf the first article of tbe tn

.where «ithin t"h«Unifed States.
Sec. 2. AND BE IT HIliTHBR.ENA TR^>,

that an election for sixteen Directors v.'lll lie 
,held at the 'Banl-':n: hci;se oil ^/O7w/n/'tl>e 7th
July next, at nino o'clock in the morning-, ursd 
conimye until tbvte o'clock iuthc atiernoon.

Ey order cftlm Hoard. 
,. " H. i;«J / Cashier.

15". fe1 Ey tli-» act of incorporation, iiol more 
than eleven of t!ie present boajrtf are eiig-ible for 
the ensuing year. - ' '••

the nin-h of August, "one tho«isand eigVt hnh 
dred arri foUi'tcen, hcfwigenthe U;»itfcd St:<»cs and 
ihaf natkm rf lodiato. a-.e enlit!ed.(o'; a reservati-

eaty ofj the 'snifl stau- shall be one>,fibi»«ift, a»d be called ' '

on of land ^hi'-h sha!! include. tHefr impr»ve- 
mynts, shaP be ant homed to Jocafesaid r.escrva; 
!.»on in the following manner, -vlj^f'- -•    >- '>'; 

Every pnrS Cfaief or Warncir'Vhat! irid may 
^e'ect ^nch four. quarter sections, or sm;h num- 
' er of quarter sections atid. fraetiqnai parts ef 
>eclic>nF, n^-t exceeding six h'undrod ain' forrr 
acres of tand, as hsvf rjfen on jtfay be siirveved 
in pnrsoaor-e ofthe art of ColBgr:«s5 :"pa>ised the 
thirrT Jay of March, or.c thousand ctg?tt hnnrlred 
anfl fiffc'en. ai"?hn'I _'«K 'n'c|« ^heirj^spertixe-iin 

'>>r'Wernen». ri< <:a^«? ftnc ef of Wa»-- 
 tof shalf Have : J«Mlt-»J at one place, and colti 
.vftt^fT a fo'rn   or.jikhte»*r&a *l anntfi^r p?are. herefer to Ae.pro-ShocH ihfebeia

town Herald, Hcpabt;can (Jazefte, and 
town Henild. are fetnie^d to 
once a week ti>r six weeks, 
counts for payment may

n.-irfR.'oT'ser '.inn's, 
opa P 

, That the l»mU

i\Uof>ed. io the 
i >H« rfnnual 

 a^duilars, ttf co»ib*ac<|re

,
the fndiana rJistricr j and a' District £ouri shall 

held therein, 'to consist tifone judge, \vho 
ll re.iid*' in this saiil ilistnotj rtnd he tailed a

Oittort Jddge. He shall ."iold. at the seat of go 
vernhiejit of the saH state, two <?esrfiona-annu.il 
lvv. on /the first Monday of May aMcT; Nov«i»iTibVr, 
and ['fit. fhall, in all tUing;^. have and exe>c»«e.the

.. who shalj not remain
m se'Tiog fcn^fr than" two ihonths at^'er f*f>ir rfii 
Itlrn to th'e t?r.itcd &tafc-J, iir.te'ss they stall 
ctvrrip'y with the provjvlons'of the first sfcctwm at 
this act.

ftfthe 
of 

IOHN
the Sedate, frrd tempdrc.

- , . ' y 
in force an uct, fesitttte^F,

relating to sfetllers 8h thf: !&nda of the.t/riitedM. i. •. • .iftT (
fi*mf jnri.sd»rf*on ard- power* which wfece» bv

, -given to the judgeofthe ftehtucky ^ 
 inder :t?i aete'riifit'td ' An act .fo e5tar»iif,ft the Jo 
diehf.Cowrf»^»f the Unit^ Stages.'* He shal? 
apooinf a Clerk forbid I>««trict,,w1io sha'T(r^ 
Rid>anrt Ifenp'the .recrtrrls ofthe Cotirt at the 
Mace of hoWift}» fh* s&'tnef and shaJi reeefvc for 
fh,e servicps perforffied hv h'-m tK^'ame fees to 

h tf^e C'erfe cf 'he Kentucky DisUict is eri

Stafes,"

actf cotuled, .;«'A-i 
8«»ttlfrs oh the JAnds'of the United 

the tvfrefltfffiftfj of Mnrcfi, owi

s 
from a«d

r'o;ifinned«» -fftrr* for oiie y«*r'
}>« p>«s»gf of »b>; act
C L ̂  Y, Sj>«k«nc of ihe Heuw of

tat //<#;- ' ' '



the
>est:

>.btrs»jat 
|f^:f - tMnoj'^^ntJje .27.fc r)af* fjfc ^Mi
i- -.'.-   t'--I* mrim rm, mniirux. -32c8fzlv£&'

eiti1 J sowed oflt nearly ray whole' 
 crop, wh.cli in respect both to quantity and qua 
lity, was t$e best I ever made from the same 
number cf acres. ,. The last faHI towed iJO bush- 
efr of ti»e bearded, £nd 371 of the JLawler wheat,, 
said. I think there i* no. -part of the Lawter wheat, 
of 90 bushels see^cfm^M'inch will not, Jf present

:-t tow* m*3e A*e*tpp of tne L'wter wfieavtfce 3>treet3 you meet people of every na- Cons t.ftn.on . 
which was of e^dtint^aa^iyj .fctf i tho«jght uon^;5^ f(l? Ri«.jori<«r are Ttt-fcs ': suited 'to ar.y 
*!.? yie!? W*S.^?T«'^*J ̂ !ae!^*]f _J  ?:.!??:! i< Naples was our ne&t pori. Nothing do not sav th;

IS? 7, 
inJ --"it was, oft. md'Jloji7 J^s&lve$j ,-Xiiit in

^^^>«o>feke4»ien'6e 'o.frlM-arjd^^U^*^!^ 
^W^V-.-\/Son wh5cfj lias, wfeea.t haf, expei-iejjr^d

an -^" the

tp <'nc!ea«'or 'o render 
as diffused -a* possible.

this

ob-
bet 

-3ence»-of the

The prodiidt cfthe I*wTerXvheat in flour, is
any other of the white vrheats,

thirig /nauiishedj the poor

g^dthei^ajky as excelteht. , as any 1 have seen 
- gro»md at i'iiy -TmJUatt season up-'

r giving -a bs?Te) more, of i'»r»erfinr flour 
Tor-each huntu-ed bufltfels, tkari is custonurj ibr

iW*..-^'- - v -- : . -JOHN LOVE.  

or 1813,1 obtained one bushel and 
f the La\vter wheat, sowed it t.te,

. -. . . ._.- ~....,..0.. apparently injured by the rt'S^nvide 
i VV hsfpfore,,;!! isjjlso [twenty^o.ncandpne half bushels of merchantable 

pfoper to kppotnt a j wheat; m,vcrop that year was materially injur- 
a sta?erner.t ! e-d Ov the fly,-except the abbvewnaH quantity.  

l Las. v^ear I cbiniiK.-nced sowing about ,the 15th

an v

I pfcfcr.bly be 
y European -fciKgcJcm ;- we 

Nothing do not say thnt it in -u>-b'e brou^Jvt IniO 
g-PSWKteur of mis compamon 'with the Briti«.h,' 

chv it is, lipweyer, much altered tion ; but this w.e .-.Jwfi v*i.tUre -to
the example pf the practicability, 
the actual sufficiency ot^uchaGo- 

nmcnt ar.y wl\ere,. is of the happie&t 
Ki upon the.'Governments of Eu 

rope, and - tends, perhaps,. beyond, any
IHjkr^lMtf BJkWVfc '.- >*> > r-r . -.- - . ...JJT - ' ' j " ^I.;«B»;of Pf,?i«. i^cte emjjtoyed, and ait grades' were

_ '**.* * J t- «^a«  K<«I "t-...* A. A L. *»  ^ j^'-» Hi «**^^^< iv ^_ 1 ^J A1-. JK *«. *H I* *v

wheat"»•»»• a liltie' nlii^tii and the quantity of fly , .- * . 
n-ined is nut, ! liuuk, greater than the mixture ' 
< other xyheat.

QM"* noW ;th most .promising 
ofraycro^ and appear* to be emirely ex- 

 einptJi-omtlienyi jmtlalthou^-hl have foundoc-• » "••* ' • •

- . . - ._

ed since by the rust. .Numerous inst»nc.e5 and
tureJas tn»f be dedniex! v/orthy of noiice; ! experiments made by different persons near me,'

"* May 28,'1517. " '.-' ; ;  -._- :\^jj,..'

'I 6hta.ned from my neighbor James Lawter, 
tf\th« fall of l&ll, a- hajf fyushe! of Wtieat, which

shoot pheasants' he ordered 
out one of his finest frigates, lo scour the
Bafbary -coast from Tripoli to 
£iers,a:id not to re turn until shy had col 
lected so many thousar/d wild fowl for 
his park i Murat made rcauy im-

tne »»lf OI lO-li. <*•• «•<»'• i/up-ici u» wucm.. rritu «i , ' . , ' . ' , - • S ~ e j ''"*•' " t ' ~ •'b^onshnhe irtdT of from C hest*r county, Pa. | Pavements in and out of lire city : here 
^ountof'ts resisting ti.e Hewianfly. | .13 om. of thelY.OSt beautiful public walks 

sow*.] it ia November *ud raised seren and *   in Europe  ; it ex^nds one mile aiKia
on r,

ha fWhels, whiefe I &bw\->dtu 1312, and raise., .quarterjp^ivfec(ly Iev*l, with, two excel 
-  '     '  ' and ten. and have-since continued \ knl fountains, with-.nijki ble values. He

k &*« fr • mu> <» **At^o 1 imt tljaf*r S» fr l"»*o «» •*** '.-. _ _ . . _- .'. • '• • • • .

one
to sow said

-«h.r-hat the.said coffi/niitee. report (he 
same TO.JI Tneeiin^ to be held on. Satp"

><d:iy'.iie-Xi* 4.e~ 3hU hist, .at Buektan^rft-cm
£c?)owjng

'.emletuen; to "Vvii : John Love

several years past, are si;fh as constrain me \ 
that tjie l*wier wheat

I Relieve s*id wheat i» of superior quality to an? .'cost 'ha'f a' million, sterling ; here are 
aisrdin thi« neighborh^d for son.c yca»i; as a fu [| length portraits of Mil fat arid Joseph

proof Mr L-v«.-pivein.e-for.mylwtcropa^r.-;Souaparle> Our informant and guidb
^.^I At AM . _• _ ._*. > W ^ *«•• n«4 .•£• •* i-krk^ M ^1 A nrk ^>r*a'rl.<^v^ • i.*-*. ,- v^

  » . ^ i some cause, almost entirely exempti «^» . » » •* »»the ravages of the hesaan Hy; I have'

»»»«. ratior, 1 ;gto 
of ilie flv, and cafci Jate on a loss of two

JH.-ddus, and Owen Tlnsnias, being na- Idved bushelis, from having seeded t;.e twenty of 
;- .-..»-- . _ . bearded, instead of .Lawler, as the ground is.of

i t*, ' •'• i,**  .. , -
jneci and -prasent, 
a cnm;n

to verve as

VM..S-ftiOONi:Y,
-~ -   -' ;   I

to

good quality,
THOMAS HUNTON.

stistainecf, in common with my nei^ti- 
io»L the entire loss of my growing- crop

of wheat, fix>mt!:.*i".iva{resof the Ply, I was in.
-duced to visit tiie ncig-hbotiritoods of tuynuu-Jket,

hours,

. g '*(r ^i i * ^ne1d.j«,;liVew »a| iriiore on J
the

a abatement of fctciCj in rela'ion to 
tind of wheat called .the I*awlc*

offl"vor in *he .htintlre.1 bushels, more titan 
W-^catand told me notwithstanding 

his pinfiu. were tnore than th«;y were in the ftd 
wheat, also, I latelv sent nine busheUand three
pvcks hrmp^ore, weighing at ihe mifiten b;ash- 
et^ and '»« »"ty six pounds, had it groundtor

nsc fcotn which i got, after tbe common 
toll, the tenth, was r»Ken,four bundled and fifIUII. H< « ICIt^IJ* TT»0 »wr»».»»> » V-V» »»••&«»*• x-u «»J«U Hi >. . ,

IT four pounds of excellent flour. Said wheat ' buiied 
ha* not b«en iuj.nrc«l smre 1 raised it by any "

was tht Lord Ch.>ra6eriujr., wKa treaitd 
as with the utmost poi.ieness*

While'here J visited the principal cu 
riosities of the piacp) viz;, M5unt Ves-u 
vius, and its victims, the famous cities of 
Pompeii and Herculaneum, ;vi.ich were

s

(

bv .* . 
"an, entire Stwtt

enipllOn; 
laid open at. 

, except "the second crop injured a iitUe , Pompeii, and at Hercul^neLm 'he

aaoeyear,
was myVopofthe other \vfccat the Ure has been entirely freed from 4be la-

^^ The city of Forfeits difectly aver 
Hereular>«tuiu, s»o tLal when you enter 
ihe subterranean passage which leacU to 
the theatre, you pats directly undci. the

H17NTON.

"Ktxi'ey Will*, May 26.
Having been, dm log the la t and f.re»ent

.p

the

are Raiowou.lv within the 1c»6AvIe<l£e 
is neighborhood, toge-of the

:hcr :wiih special certifVcate« of experi-
rnents made, in proof of this wheat

'subject to injury from the Hes-jian

eoxmtn-
vatedthis
Messrs. .Jolfn
Thoims I
ed, upon
genttenie
rkctfcr of Fly-proof j ... _ __ _. _..   _._.
..exl.ibiting the most &!mndaut crops of wheat I vvn 3̂j.
have evep-seen, bclo\v the Bulln.n Mountain,-'P'"

inrma! miJler in Mt.Love'<«iiii»s,eaHed ; streets of the new city.  I vis.iled.the 
thai I have ground,'Ctttaconatjs, w-hich ^ai ^entirely undery the name of Lawlcr wheat, and culti-

fieida of each of tlicm

greatest niai uikciuring nation, Aineric» 
being entirely occupied 
is the greatest consumer.  
t-berefort- may emertain a just c 
tfiat the'Engibb'OoVepbme.bt* Will 
seek a breach so muth H> her disadvan- 
fag^e, & America herself w>>u»f) bV mad, 
tp provoke it by unnecessary office.

Whh Spain, there apt.earVn.ore 
cause cf app^i;hei->iqnV because tiie

v, ha^eTEtndeavored in the best 
tkc iirae litBitcd wou^d al?ow them 10
j>erhr m re port   'I'hat
th? followins.JTacts aie notorious in this 
zieigKborhoo-.^ atfd can be supported oy 
*lie te>ura:ony df many  r.esp ct^ple men, 

:-ta. wit.: That iiifs wtveat ivas introduced 
"as in the. year 1310, in a smaH 

Janws
nd ; whd sta^ed>.t^at hi; had procured it' '

f*

t,

'in Chester"'Count^ *<HJ-¥, Peuiisrlvania, 
4wliere.li was.ca;]cd J«nc.-.fs whiteMii^a^, 

«t?itl wan s.,!d riot to   utfer injury by the 
Hessian fly: ThaUt has.been propagated 
wil.h sooie attention in this n«ii?hborfK,b(*t 

  *ad iu-'4i*e .cour«e of iis -cuhiyajion» in^ 
deluding: tlue present season, haSft-Oi been 

^irijurr./] ^y the He*wan Flv,: That the 
present crop ofitls of>uvuriaiU growth, 

:in ̂ rropprlMm <o the land, and 'promises 
«n abundant Itfttvest, while every othet 
kiad of w hive wheat is i toured in a 
triost serlou* degree.' It la a sc 
beaded white i?heat, of mli growth, 
ly i>n a vnrdiun« between vyp & thi bear 
d-^4 wheats later from three to six day? 
than the go-den beard, when sowed at 
thesaine Hrhe, and -whenthf- fly has no- 

/injured the bearded kind ; bui troin tha> 
circuTJ^tance this vear appears tcrbe i» 

..An eq-jal state of xforwardaess wi»h the

. . - ^ . _ .'-• • t i P VT " " " 1 " '"™-  **{ »h«raie of 20 barrels of sn- bath»x>t Nero ; tiie^p
«-ur t..<hek»0li»htis and that it wiU

* "w  *   

one I weiit

and unless some future disaster shJl btfcl them, 
M-ill probably \aeFdain averajje of from -fifteen to - 
rwentv bmbei pc-r arn: , it is ror to

 « niuch fl; ur HS .ny- a. her 
r-nnr '*'•  » "««-»«<! been

jnto -. w* fiail tosiiHp r ofl" ali our

that on each 
mca, except

ot the forms of tlie above gentle- ' -« 
William ii-xnton, i fo-md wev<°ral of ' «*

' -«H»f w -s •!.-« rorioet on 
196'b.-.ol fl

^^J it,produces'»o violcftia^u-spiraiion 4 at

who t, hutl think boiled egg*. At Puzztnii, 4 Jiitle town
u* for four bushels on XfBti side el th-c

the other kinds of w!:eat, us^ialiy cultivated in ,?01fc». ofwheat .M.. William Hnntorr 'a^«ly temple &f Jupiicr Serapis^ the'roof was._ ^.._ . ._ ,..___.,. . _. ._,. t ... L ... .I. ._ ._—._ .._ __,_ ..Virpnia. 
straw.: 
in the san.e 
wheat, 
them 
the

Such a* ti:e golden ueardcd, purple . b o««ht ten bushels and twenty *»a pounds,it arjij.
wiiUe wke^Ugioxvijig on some iarnis, i was D' ;p.ifed rorf-»milv use. aud pdrtirul(»rK (

field, xvith the 'Jfly-proof or Lawler j we f   'e^re^ nor n«f rvwiiy t«. h^. >icrcen«l or fen l
by forty mai-bla pillars, 

inj five feet in

i' present cirC!Ui.suir:ces, oi thefii-
n nown a<uo«3g us 

' k ;; .
^CERUAItD ALEXANDER, S'r.

: > ^^ .
1, Owen Thomas, do hereby -oercifv, that :n 

Deceinber, 1811, 1 was in ClitiUrr County, Penn» 
sjlvania, on a visit to my -friends, where 
stood that the Jones's v/itiie wheat waa 
ed, and \r^s told tlt&t ^ince tke intioduction of
d.at wheat tbete, Ut^j- h^d not expcr;enc*.-d any 
im».!n from die Messi^i Jr'lv, I intended to have

}-i»est t>ear,dej Wiieatjit having met with no
obstacle to i ; «* growth., & the season ha-
Tin^been^ood. A peculiarity of g'-ne«

..'fa' notoriety, ic., tha* of iis appear-anc^'
;<> «f fi*inj$, to a very great decree, SOOM
,  afjf r rhe caramf rfc.e.rnejit of v the sp ing
: *r**wthi the lawer blades, whi-ch seem

" *ft^g* - ^3*14 -.:,-. ' _ - __

~ 'cnly'/to have been in^nde'd-.-to ..to:

«.ume oi'it to N inoiiia, but by diiierent 
Toccurreuces was preventad ,  after ulv"

h«d .he mortification jo hear that reports 
been circulated that he intended to

an exq» aija it cnce,or exchange,. -. . -« * Wheat ; oa lu& moLioii, it;

f

Nap!<
which has the remaikabie 

life aluwiL

f<»r his 
was was. *t 

Tripoli, Tunis «ud Algiers
Messina, 
While at

eting, ttyat it would 
per, and might j sily be ceemetl 
ral, in (hose W.H> have been so favoured . 
a-» lo be possessed of a species of wheat j al

r».f i, Dulch

e, but
We am-

Ush
.a < i it   ^ t; fleets tcaac the attack.. r - -i v uati»f«ctr»rily shewn to resist the ravages »ru - «^,^* f . A . 7 - r . f.u   i t Their account of the flv, to require ot such of their less .. *-,-£,   ,torimcauons were witiifortunate fellow -citizens a., are desirousfound Mr. James Lawler,ot the same county 1

lived in, bad brought a sn-ali parti;! ir. frciri the i r , . . ^ -r-v j«
same piace, and Uat 1 seeded it ; igot seed ottlwt,] of obtaining sectf, a price tor 11 beyond ^
and iiiivc so\\cd ittor tbur;yes?s past; it I.ak we- an equal exchange, and a faircompeM_.a- j,
rcr been iiy.-red b\ the fly. I sowed a p«ut cl
|Uy crop ot xAwie!' wheat laii fail in tiie firsl w eek
in September -r it is ncv/ die best wLtat 1 hare,
m proportion to tiic quality of the land, ^.id has
not injtired br the i'Jy : apart o
crop last year v;^s in jure a by the rust, and I «rn

the winter, turn yellow, and die. withou 
the staHc. ^-^-There- has been 
found inw* aiexv giain* of 

& refl chtiffwiieaty iKe j^rain a deep red; 
this kijufof w heal is suhjeej 10 injury 
from-the fiy, as expeiinreuvs havie shewn

: Th'? fcavt Uiought proper, to
of asfe^ emends

tti Ore, rai-hef'-cnu'ir.g to 
v'-fe il»e test of investigation, if deemcrl 

by any one, thpjr individual) 
l^rikular matter^, 

.^. r> -.._ __ .,u'Hj«et, ahd therefore 
rei^r to such s/Stehxen-*. together wiih 
those of others* who have pre«enied

.of ' n> ore 
belongin- to

it uas owin£ to a parLoulw cause, 
of it was ncl injured; and 1 ilo not 

tiuit the Lowler wheat is mui-e subject to r
ill my whole crop 

ef iu . 
^fe^,,^^^^^; t OW£N THOMAS.

I, John Bfwn.-tjf Fauauier County, <lo herc- 
 jTceTtity, tiittton ti>e.llli ot September, lolo; . 
i mixed three bushels ot the Luwjer wheat witL 
three of'the pvu-ple stru\v, and s^wed them toge- 
tker, sn«d sov.'cd udjoinii-g whoilj of the Inwler ;

a very little 
Mice, made as strong e» ever very 
buildings were injured* The Dcy

and trouble i ' .the day if hi*tion -in addition, for the
of getting out their crops in the summer ! ""^"i *
season 9 *ndtl,af,-oinihe»ec^^^ h -Americans: 
oiisthepricerf-quiredbynDymtmberoi-. , ,. aiM/ - ri>nt   ^n . .. -..

have permitted hir»i he

thing wore tite appraraiice cf. 
The houses lr/ok weli iroxn the

the purple sU-avv w^aluiost ul*oiiv destroy 
ed by tlie riy, and t lie Lawier mixed witu it un 
injured byit, ahd made as heavy u crop us ujig'r.t 
ha. e been ^pvciediroia the quantity of seed, 
jrot uot near so heavy fu the.- La\vier wneat at$- 

it, wliicU was iiUuiiscd \viUi 'Jie other.  
continued to so\. the Lawl&r kind, and 

not unti a-.y (if rn) crops of that ku.d inhave
jured by tlie tlj'. i ground a part oi mj crop at 
Mr. ix>ve's ntUl iast '

ears
Btick*and farm, ;and 4iave never 

crop injured by ft e, Hessian fly : this 
year- it has aw unusuaUr heakhftit'aiid abuh(tant 

also sovted last fall cf the 
*.-d kind, fcudoearlj" v.rbeat» bor^ cf which are 

-ttnCii ky-urod by tlie fiv^ rhe early white wheat 
.In.^.lessHep^ofe'thiu* the other, -jet the injury 
to that is not less tfan o«e imii "the crop.    -I 

enabled ., -to .wake «. Hxr.'e:anctir.ite estimate

-and f'jpt
barrewoi iiour to Uie u^.^drcd buLueJs, and dour 
of escsJlent quality. I found aiucng Uie Lawier 
wheat, some neads of red cJiafi \vheat, the grain 
of a Uttcp ltd ; I picked out in the tali oi jidl*, 

ot thp.t wlieat, and.'jwed it by itseif   die 
y deprcdutscl on that, and entirely dc-

.... » i i has ho navy except a this meeting lAiall nor exceed <he^value ^ ^
(when a p; ice as agreed on, or exchange, d^ ^ ^ f . 
« hen exdunge :s made) of one bn.be I j * f ^ ^w'

a httfpf cummon whsat for «oe of j ,Jlh of January wcri' irt M
I

,.-That .the foregoing pro- ' very 
and cert: ficatfs be transHiii- 

tp the editors of the National IntelH- 
andjtichn.ond Enquirer, for pub* 

 icaiion. -    
L .^MARTIN MADDUX,Sec, 

'MOoNEY,Cl'k4^r

OF T«E AiliDIiJ

The
roost

lfcc•

areharbor ^
wliich n. a fees itie

connected at
gbcnvy &

force of ciix:utft8tances^ a&cl the \Icimty 
of posaesbions, have brought Americ.*. 
artel Spain into conflicting ii.tereits,c.ocr 
because vUe. public «.^jd and oplnioi. Iii 
Anierlc^tee". ge.aerally in favor,'-i»f Ihe 
S{iaiiish*«S?idep«ndents. We Kave al* 
.way.s^iedked rot his jjrouifd with sorn» 
appT<3ljei?-.ion. But Mr; " Monfoe. a'pi 
pears to.be ^p^jifed by that wi.»e mode* 
ra-ion a«d teniperate'priidente which 
char«ceria«dn General Washington, lie

* .,'./. ^ V, ' - ._"  . *^t ' .- "*.  

ackuow ed^^s the val«e.x>7 having sonic?' 
fixed law between najtxuu and iiafion. - _ 
He apfteal^ t^ tfei.* Law of N at ion s a*J: 
gainst the popular clamoi.rsof ̂  
Ke suggests lo the ptujple and lo 
Bous-$s,ofLegislature, that'll '*" 
oo» wUH Spain are i hose ,of 
na^iovis and that with the'fce 
subsisting they cannot interfere 
out injustice between Spain and her Co*

As to the reiatitfos of France and A» 
merica, France has j»unk »o low in fii« 
scale of positive strength, that'America 

nothing either to hope or fear frooj. 
It will be at least fifty years be 

fore, the French Court vviE recover.'"'i-ny 
thing^ of it» former weight in Europe..-i-.- 
Frt>m a most oppressive tyrant it has 
sunk to a wiHing1 sFave.

 Thencrrthemrr^eKmif, and'^wrfy 
likewise ho peini of c.b.^ict, w'rth

Mr«v M»rtroe> 
baa therefore jtist reason >a c'^hg-i-atu-
[ftte himself ihav the ujiiversar poli.ijcal*^ _ j '--i.i-...' _     "   --   - -

through
expanse, & that not a »po? exists, Whence 
the most apprehensive imagination -pan 
nfer aov t^ing butva lofeg: and uribroiiijii 

serenity,' dTuring wi.iql^$ij.eric:ai«ay ap« 
herself to her cumvaiiorj and toller 

Soyeramen., and^.may so improve bo»h 
..to become one of the richest and haj*~ 

iiest ofj:iviiize<r States. " 
.dominion of America, and tho 
n orttv-j En'^Hf.h stpek;;

the Providence
The subsequent extracts from 

tnitibr letter of a young and $ul>ordii.ai« 
oificer of our Mediterranean squadron,

Ving extren_ely di.ty .ihey are rather 
disagreeab.e. The if^tafcitanuare anidlt 
dirty set of miserable wretches ; you 
see them bitting- from monang till nigh 
on stone seat* each side of 'i'he ureeis 
which are not wide though for 
horsemen to go abreast.

We experienced the heaviest gale o'f 
here, that our oldest seamen ever knew 
and carried away cur jib-boom We pu

ri

JOUN
, ^ , ^

sawing the Lawler tvb*at in 
IK- e fontiuutd to cultivate it eve- 

ral kiiiiid, and

a. r. hough of an old dale) will Lc fou.id 
highly amusing, if t.o.iiwtruciive. They 
weie not intended for the public eye, 
but they will nut suffer on comparison 
with the epistles -uf maay -professed

into Port Mahon, JVlincrc^, where

it always to re. ist- the fly, and aot more I MY DEAR SIP.,

S Ship
GlBRA LTAR BA 7%
-: JFc br usury *, 1817.

5Ui; j.'ct to .othei dbastert ma:, the other >yi,tat,' 
ijiil i= aboula week later. -Fitsding the Lavvlct 
w^'«atfbu' with cockle and cli«al, (t»«s cause t* 
«viuci. I ..now not,} 1 had dele, laii.attxl not tu 
si w say !ast (all, but at .ei.gih cunciudcd to sow 
40 hashel* in my corn Und and »« wed my tullow 
of the Mountain \yh.U wht at,and now find the
latter very much jrjurrri hy the fly a,id ih >.• Law 
'er'not -at all injured ; a*'! although the land 

was jf^.o'Xfd ia much richer lhan the 
corn {and, it will not make as much per acre 
f»om the p' e.-fcj-t appeatance. Lat.t year I haij

ur kinc*» t<f ivheat ig the same field, and.au.v !

I^thooght ir woQrd'b'e'^te'asln^ 
to you to have some account of my 
cru'ue in the Metwei'ranean. I will com-

we found 'he squadron : here is tlie fii.es 
harbor in the Mediterranean ; any num 
ber of ships can ride out Ihe heaviest gal? 
wit h safely. The Spania rds &hv%i U con- 
»iderable reluctance u> our laying here. 
While here 1 vibitftl the ruins of the ce 
lebrated fort Sf. Philip, the strongestjin 
Europe-when in repair; expends nearly 
three liiiile.s* cqnsifts principally of sub- 
terranean%ork; Atthe peiTce beiweeti 
Spain and England, he ibrmer blew it up 
through tear it might again fail iuio the 
hands of their encn^y.

mence
* V ** X* h*Jk**%.^ «^^** llABI^OIVtATV&Cft^WtlCLi *

with the pood qualities of (his! As soon as ihe store ships are dischar-
t--* A r k   . ^* ^ % . '   ' *   '

- — _. _ _1 _- _ ______ __ _ £* ^*«» t * %*v»ja*T 'TOja u*l tl l/\ •• M <\ iVl Ae **• • - - .* *slup'; she made a passage of 22 days jgecl» we sail To.
froVa Cape Hknry to this place ; but this 
ia npi to be compared vfi'.b the one fron 
hereto Naples, which wns short of five 
days, a distance o/twelve huKidretf

sp«ak« for itself. We have t/-<:eiv-

"Jpo' TJi . . 
thick then, alttciigh. the^ lias .

^fi.^-'_s^o .e£baysl.ng crop «ince .^aken frcyh theji 
p^-iufitlias i^^Ivca tt.-o dres^gsicf pHuster, WJcl
PSG" '"Vi-S^^t • _. " -- " ""& f~_ ' -_ '— _i_- - .^i »- " " — "*• i-l"—^ ' -*—-- —"--. t^* '*,Jl"-T. J_._- Al.. -ir

remains w hapres'ed; but it is djyjy felHrt'g1' fijuni 
^heiiHlictioni'o^tfae nKr : I think IsS /all lose*ev^n

.£»t y^rt- ^ttr'ed theiawler 
«4eyew fop o>je> wluch \raa a ^ -i

ing1 it in the f?THe;fiM.t T'<lid not jet Tnore than'J 
thi ce for one ;  i;!*at-y.ear «am^-cfo.i were d«s-

1*J>V*

edv!5?ils from English, French &, Dutch

1*0) the
<>ai iu 1816 -4 pf^ghrtl in, i» lire month 

my slur»b!e,a p-utofwhich \v%3.o' 
La.v.er whratami a part of the purple s.tnttVj with 
an .ir.U-nlion to>.<..v it Awin in wheai ; that the

wia destrc ved by tl. Hesir.iai: %, hot that Which 
w^suot

last of. ?w«!J8t; or first sf
fr»fD/,.:i»-circHBi<taripe. a.s eky«r.

who proclain. her be the most 
t% they ever.saw afloJit 

shejjair* superior to any Iu tlie,-squiidi-oi 
atul is a Sue sea boat.

lyiiiited the principle 
great garrison, which it 
strongest iq the world. 1» i» manned 
xv'rh a1*ouc three ttvouaaud English sol 
diers, and I am informed ihey keep se 
ven years provi-itons here constantly. 
Ooveraop-.-DoirH-.i^ commander in chief. 
The..principal natiitstl .curiosity is $t. 
Michael's.C-S've. Jt'vtsiied it 
v.eral oaicers, whft told us two ""

but
to

The petrified tvaier hangs m

FOREIGH ARTICLES.
• ^L f/». • -^ * "7*^ i* *" *j." ""-"»•' i

Beli*s London Messftn^er of ihe 20*h 
Apri!, contains rhe loaugnrgl Address 
of Mr. MoNHoje, with the io_iowii?gre- 
inarks:;'^   .."?|r.,

The Speech 6f the American Presi 
dent Jis worthy ol^t^e n^sl attentive con-. 
..ideration, both by /the people and Go- 
verr.m*<nt of Eng'aiid. America, a.tcew. 
and uiKaf'osiUsl-eiJ country, therefore m-

y choice of 
do

;rm confipcerf !» irnay be «<.»««. at nn
fanparenty) fcom the roof,wwhichp

pidly p!o*;res.nve, e,v,hibU3 almost yearly 
a aew aspect; aud as her sovereign, a» 
it were, *s coristkutionally renewed 
every three years,her *overnaK.i>t 
ry ihreeyeaiahas .much cf ihe inieresi 
of a new reigq.- In .Americai we see be- 

i-e our eyes'the actual example of ii 
popular Government; ,a Lc^isliaure nc- 
:uaHy selected by the people whoa, tli^y 
represent,'andtan Executive Magistrate;. 
wljo-clauns iMJthing; "but what

?iant* from the ^
; a 'want of family fettling 

joice in th^r gi"owthand|>r<f

9BOM THE 1OJJDOK TIlOtI,

8c it- wouJll 
hot lo ic-
resa.

  *   rjf? .    -* 

The se pe ration <*t Narth . A merle a 
from G'^at Brii«in w4ll necesfianly ex* 
pose the en»pire to' farther \
merit's. We cannot ca!culate on 
ruaj c«nccrtf with the United Stares.  
Yheir fi^stwa!iP \vitli England maae:the;a 

their second made them, 
They have in cou.eqiieBce 

of that latter c or iRict cultivated wiib 
mpre assured sntf u,r>bencling "pertinacity 
the-fheans and resources bo!h of war 5c 
peace. . They have now for the firgt 
time a standing 'arpoy, a mbveable tnilitia 
and a vicarious and re-'ol«te marii>3.c 
Their nv*t warfare" will b> cffensiveV if 
not again «t our islands in ihe \ve*rtra

vat Jeaat against the British
on

can say nowjonf^ Canada, wi:ii her line 
of defence -loOtrievousfv' iir.Kaired b+ the 
terms freef'y, ..will'-be iii«:ri-- - - '-'

VVe.r"ay
biii-y jprpuiv^western dorijijdon?..
(he same ceaspn ii beconrvs"-,* matter of

anxious co:isi<deniUoii,
it,'

would be politic' to reinforce a }>opul&v»,   .,  *    -:  «i»: _ -:. - , , '':,•>.:< -  on which «.ay^oe coiisidered ?s thfe gar-
 ison of an ut>4<Tfaibie post, if, ii
V9 had a pirosjw?ct,pf So j*ar
ng- par p6*sesfe;oi_s..iu .'Kurth

as 10 ascertain 'their seeUrily.agaiiibt ali
attacKs from ' withou*," i\e/e , is iii.Tii
 juesiion but that a drdu'giit:r f 

fcj^hbed .soldiery and301 "*''""

fellow "

* of the ,w J.itc;) kingdom 
oil tho&si'iiFoywc^i tc advc.nla^ v. 

alrezfdfexp&it.^efl our JVit* , 
, -under a^y addificn of Icrcc vvbli >» 

bestow »pc-ft 
of

ijj a future - 
States. B«t there iii 

cjf inBnire -r'lhe c6j«i.,tiiui.
tq our 0vrQ

»ttr

cr-use, 'o inspire a saluiuvy awe 
in K-ings, and .wholesome 'self->itfpcn« 
dence in I^coJeVSifver, therefore, h
rhis spectacle of frecdpnr:-~a ffcedtn), 
>on-etin.es turbulent and cca;sfevbu> 
stiil.a fi;tedora.*ubjj.fjC4ied;r to fawa, paiw 
away ; and whein Princes and Minister* 
frel inefmed to acquire a greoter facUi^ 
ty of reigning, by yxliniroJiyhiBg; all ciyij 
rights in .heir subjec;sg.may the; reflec 
tion arise in their fr.iftdsV-that one Quar 
ter of the Globe is s'ill open for Liber*
'?• , ' •-.-".' ":•" ' ...» '-,-:•••'-

Mr. Monroe justly congratulates jl 
" "" " "   the state, of peac« which 

which he afppejtra tore* 
feeins; sound and permanent*: 

He does not see around hini any quarter v 
from *hieh he can an icipate^an inter- ^ 
rupiion. England, the most conunierci- 
alrria'tir)n\iR ihe worlg, is, concerned to 
maintain he«^ rtgoilar'fhtercQU se, ^.5vlti 
'thefein htr pacific relations; wiih he¥ 
best customer ; for'' if Kh^lamd be

I
'



^'yj^f^"*"-;^--;-^-^^ •..'';.-". >-V-.

....- " --i-i-/ :2^.lj."7ir-  -. «?.ivi»«*<a- ^.'fciS^ji^-viiiE.isiia..*. ^e fl&fcrllraficl hid excellency wfTftan
British so(rliers

uponi th« hostile
bi

set lid's take place 
year. :"\y i&t-tlie alhrrcmcat. may 

ibe, is a 'subject. of.coJijcG'.ure. The 
tact rtstlf is beyond c!I ,pu e ttetSi 

suffers a daily joss of its 
jK)<>Uiaiiof» ;-'and that the

j.«!5tat«fs of !he Union r!rav# ; p»- opo»-;ionv.'te i
ical strenc;;h 'from

comparative dccfnie. 1 ; we 
; thert-fore, it iiiu'st not he ; to the 

hemisphere, which, from Hud. 
B.4V ?o the S*? nvi!i- of x Maarella% 

 tseems designed: by 1-Pr^yideucc for ' o- 
51 ther nations. ^'7'' %r-*^ i 'is» -' '." ' '

'.** •
TOUR,

JiniE 9.

On Sa'ucd-Ay 'eveoihg,
the Presidcn'., 

''• . »en. S-*iFr,.Ci»ief ^1 
L. Diatrici -A

li'tle after 
.paiiic'-i by 

Mr. 
ib

receive the 'vWls' of " 'thicitizens 
} iv, at 1 o'clockjin the Gov.ernar's room.

th? President of the United" '-" *' .*'*

f oo.a «oTM grjOtfnrl on
indulge tbe.rr>v.st favorable anticipai.1 
s as to ihe fuiuce. <^?/£«Jigh tenet.; 

;j>toj>ie educated in the pnncipleV ofli 
'>fcrty, >ntl blessed with a free gbVi?rn-

n

'-if •>-:3'->

N", " liis Pri.vite 
vhe 'Dv la ware orifj^r 

cliy, xvher.e the municipal au- 
itl.esi. "'{|i«>, 3ip>u'iJ?c»v ' companies ol" 
n»ou.c"omma! dcd by C.\pt 
a lai-^c.-connoaise of cuisens

hiijfi. "His. lirviY-sl wa^ aiai 
a pit>ce. of Artillery, un<Jer, t'.ie 

of Capt. Y A R D, *iDd by t he ring- 
ofbv-J!s. He wa» conducted by

The Mayor, AWerrnf-nand Common 
alty of the city of New-Ydik IK g leave
o piesent «o you their sincere congva- 

tniaiioiis on your arrival in this city.
t is v*ith pride & pleasure ihnt they 

see amongst them the chief-magMrate 
of the nation, it) the capacity of a private 

izen, reposini* himself, with confi 
dcnre, in th« aff euons of a generous 
o ople. and air happy.to embrace this 
>ppor. unity* on behalf of themselves and
h<rir fallow ci'isens, to express to him
i e high sen^e thev entertain of his pri 

vate virtues and public services..
Called bv 'he voice of a nation of Free-

nen o llie first office in their power to 
lies ow, you can possess no higher evi 
dence of their approbation ef your.past 
conduct & of their confidence in the able 
& faithful discharge of the important du- 
iies assigned to your present sta'ion. 
'Nothihjr can?, rid to t l >^ force of this tes 
timony, founded, as it is wi't» uncommon 
unanimity on the sense of a free and en 
lightened p^op'e.

. We lea'-n, wi'h threat satisfaction, tha' 
your present tour in connected with the

ijV.of every juit Sc HonorabJr
TJ.ntcd b t!«J strong1 Hes of

a cOtEttkbn origin, of interest .1 
on pcssesse.d.cf a vast and fertile tern' 
tory rii'fl.pi-oyi.ng.in- agriculture, in the 
 »rts and marufactur-es-r-cx'ending Iheir; 
commerce to every sea already pow 
erful and rapidly increasing in populiti 
on. htu'c. ever? inducement ?nd every 
means whereby to perpetuate these 
sirjrs to th^ latest posterity^-  ' ' * -,

The honorable termination of the late 
war, whereby tlie rights of the nation

years «rftoil fof the pubJie.good, an 
or r oo often fiuds hihiseff aVlength sU-ip- 

of bis little-c"a'pt(al,'his Hard earniiiijjh 
*o i n'e.'fo.iu. winds', ami his only 

\vard 'tl>e'./?%fl*7X?'coyisblatiort 
E- his

Vfv*. Hittb. Chron.

were vindicated, should not Julius into 
repose; the events atr.e4idifl£ it show our

peace that we
vulnerable points, and i^is iu times of

p.t-pvide' tly
works for their defence. The 

gallantry and goo rl conduct of our arnsy. 
and militia, and the patriotism. of

^military escort to Andcison's tavrrn ;{object of carrj ing into effect ihe mea- 
: a fcti'df j.:'ie was fir-d. The"<uresofe- neral d«-farce proposed by the 

,*&ip: :v;'5£ELY. the Reco' de , | Cong-e^ of 'i>e U- Sia^s, and that you 
CH, HWING, ami A'd rme.i BROAD- 

-HURiO1 . TAYLOS, and SMITH, were ia» 
'sn*"d««e»y presented to him, when the

%ade bim the following ex
. A _ ,- 

'The M'*v9f City Counciir antf, 
%ro"u^h. us, tie Citizens of Trentou, 
present to you, 4ir, their most unfeign- 

' ypujDn your

have deetrifd them of ufficieni impor- 
fancc lo met it yout- persona* attention. 
O>) this subject .pt-ruiii. u» to saj. thai

our ci'izf-ns, generally, so conspicuously 
ay^d in. that war, may always be 
d on. Aided by such works, our 

frontiers will be impregnable. ";' . .. 
Devoted to 'he principles of our .go 

vernment from my earliest you-h, and 
satbfied lhac the great blessings which 
we enjny are, under Divine Providence, 
impu-able to that great cause,it will be 
the o'?jt;ct of my constant & zealous ef- 
foi^s to give to those principles their 
best cffcc'. should I, by these efforts, 
contribute in any degree to the happi- 
nesv of my fellow citizens, I shall dc- 
!-?ve from jr. the highest, 
wiiich mv mind is-us^er

- afrivaTjV'aad ̂ give >ou 
welcome to th'^s

of th?,srvcs& o.u

most 
sceriei sir, of

;pender- 
srncVrety

in.-''' the enjoy meat
long life, and a prosperous admi.nistra- 

USon.
:::£ To which i

; feH 'Ver
. 

his kind attehti-
; oft the pafuof..£he author i.ties of the 

Q  ihe ..place *here the
hopes of our Ct&Qfty were revived in the 

,, 5g;>r,of -he re volu v i6n by £ signal viciory
6ljtairiect<by the troops under the cora- 

Lis^awiGf Gi.>p, WA-'BitiOT.QM, after a se- 
 ^irerfc $c diaattvous campaign. I am well
acquainted with the patriotism of the ci- 
"tl^-ns.of Trenton, and, indeed, pf Jersey,
fb? B,oue suifcred tnore, or displayed 

..greater patriotism, in our rftvoliniona-
jTF.rontest;. 1 bee you to accept my best 

s &?rjrour cofl-iaued prosperity &

ourciliz'-ns feel a d«*-pp and lively iuier-i
est. Thl«! state.from its local situation
fnd exrenor frontier, is peculiarly sub
ject to become f he theatre of uar ; ant!
lhu» city o£N. Yo.k, wlule il affords the
stronger temptation,is snuch exposed
from its natural pn.: itiou lo the at
tempts of a foicign energy ; al-jmittee *o procuVe a service of Plaie, to-
though in the fate contest it has notjbe present^c? lo "Coiii. Jufirt Rogers, in
actUdiiy been a&sailedjwe may presume testimony o^thtir estimation of his ser-
h ixiay,without arrogance,be saidahatthe vices durini? the attach MI thi-, city by

the British 6eet and.«»n)y in S?-}>lember, 
1814 We have now tbe satisfaction to

JAMESMONROEi

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT.
Some VMS sines a nuniber oftheci 

'iz^ns- of Bah'«iore subscribed the a- 
moun 1 necessary', and appointed a-com-

I WHJL, sell on moderate JtewK.3, " tliat vsUiabie 
FJOTTI. the late residence; ot' major JtitHeixlt

• ' ^ ' ••!•*, . »'• '-.-»"••• i* "•* •" r*-fitissum, deceased, situicea «n x*orcuesR.er'Coun* 
ty, near the HuhtinR Creek rfliHs, ari 
.. jii hundpetl acres oiJaiul Or-itae'car:: 
aa^eiccUentdWciliii^1 libus'e, with otfj_, _.._ 
ry out-btHldinjjs,' siilScierrtly'conjnioclious for

-cliards'. Th^s^iswcl^adajited^tOi J 
of Wheat, iiye and ludien Cnrri^Ti^ 
;ualion is handsome andliealthy3r 'aaji  -
 iofflrable object to a jyerson wishfesr ' " 
ed. jfthe'above prppej^tyi^i 
Tuesday the 3d1 day -w-i

a:">ve B»- 
e a 

"retir

t, it

AST ON.

TUESDAY MOR>rr^<J; JUNE 17,1817.

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT.
At a meeting-of &e J'lidg'eS of the C/)Urt oFAp- 

pe^'s of Mar}i?nd, at die City of Annapolis... ano 
of the gentlemen of the bar', attending the said 
covrt, on the 1 V b of June. 1"S17.

Tu e IToh. Jeremiah Town'ey Chase, Chief

sxtraordinary and spirited exertions of 
our citizens, powerfully supported 'oy
t,hc patriotic efforts of the people of this announce that this handsome-.present, 
and a neighboring state, taught the ene- j \vhich cw«t about four thousand dollars, 
my to believe that such an attempt couJd j has br.en received by the committee, m»r! 
net be made with impunhy 'i tie wis- is deposited at tbe booH-sforet>f Mr. F,

.TnrTjrft, beiri^1 cXllerl to the ehair, and Tbomas 
Mell^Esqr.irs, appointed secretary.

>n. Jolin Bucharian, and William Bond 
B. Tanev, esqiure, were re- 

'o pfeprj*e reso'' ft'ons tApreCT^e of 
eateeriiin wiuclfweteTield the kte Ko- 

Josaph Hopper Nicfxclson, a rnercber'of 
the said court, and Arthur ShaafF, Esquire, late & 
member of the bar of the ssiid court, who sub 
mitted tlie following resolutions, which ucre u- 
nanimoiislv agreed to:

Hesolvcd, That the court and bar deeply de 
plore the death of the Honorable Joseph Hop., 
per Nicholson, Lte a Tneniuer. of the Court of 
Appeals, and of Arthirr Shaaff, esquire, late a dis- 
.injcuished memljtr of the bar, *md as a mark oif 
respect fr.r the rnemory cf these g-entlemen, will 
wear cn:pe..on-t'>e 'eft am for thirty days.

Resolved. That the above proceeding be sign 
ed hy-the chpirman and secretary, and published

juac 17 12 ' .,. . ,.... . .,
Ir'the abovepropertyis/not^oltl o« or before 

die 2d of Sptenjbet, it v$l be to rent fi>r the en 
suing y^ai- tor a cei

HE subscriber wil accommcdate ..' 
by the day, week, inonth, or vear, at her 

house next door t« the Bank.' ' :~" •''- - 
Benton, June 17 3 ARRAF-ELLA BAYAED

Horse & G;ig for
A N elegaut GIG, whh pfeted 

/SL .one or two hoi-sts, and a, H '
lovr'on

v.ill 
They will

e sold together, for fuither riartjclilars apply- 
t tlifi Star-Officel;   ju^e itf

li

ju**e i

'"^^^^.'WAR^EPABTMESr^ 
... :  Jjf*& 9, iSir.

This is to give notice^
That eeparst* proposals <vr?f :be rccw«««l at 

the Office ottbe Secretary for the

dom of our governmen: is displayed by 
  he measures now undertaken to pro 
vide, in time of peace, the seciiriijr re 
quirad in war ; and we feel thr highest 
confidence that, under your fiusnices. 
that security-will be afforded for every 
fu>ure emergency. The present happy 
Condition of oui' couiuryi-i genera! d.

Lucas, Market street, where

  ?; ^'
: ,- *V-T^, For a jjerfect trade rs'tandrng1 of an al- 

ef.the Recorder, it may be pitjper 
^^hat. m tbe^bajLtle of Ttenton, 
-teciwinaiedin;tbe capnue of the

X" ".-« ' ? .. *

M».the «revotutionary 
received a wound, which 

hhn nearly nine weeks* 
;hoi»s.e -pf Judge WYNKOSP, of Buck*

/^county..
V-'-'r

r•

On Sunllay, toe President afl<i soite 
Divine -Service, rn the Pres- 

f;ljjterian Meeting House. . They pro- 
:§ celE^.4^»thward t^is morning. Mr. IN 

returned^oPliiiadeJphia taster
- .* - .. 4 .,...* • .

mands our highest gratitude to ihe Su 
pretne i! tiler of eyenis, and opvMib xi our 
yiew great and interesting prospects.  
fh a state, of profjund peace.iif-er acorv- 
9ici, in \vhicli the rights of the nation 
havebeeu vindicated, and 'he honour of 
the American name be<;fi rx«»k< 
see a great people united amuj)^»' 
selves- devotedtv a goveimuent oi 'tyer ] 
choice possessing a, count/y as fertile 
as it is #xieiuue-T«-evincii»g.;a spirit of 

in the tav; ous

it will remain a fqw riavsfor the gratifi 
cation «f such of tbe citizens as have & 
desire to vto.w U. *

This most superb service i» intetided 
for the dinner rfcblc, and con«ht«t of a 
lar};-e fish disH, four large meat and tour 
smaller dishes, fcur v.egfttablc dishes 
with rovers, t'.vo scup tureens and ladles^ 
two large pitchers, four sr vice-boats and
ladles, a brca,d-basl£eT, and a forks
  all of the most subj*ra«»'al/and exqui- 
site workmanshijj, an.d.i.efleciinu on the 
^rfis«s, M««-*rs. Fletcber Sc Girdiner, 
«>f Philadelphia, the highest degree of

:A-•'•'PS*

Jftfe were ^ratifiesd at seeing, among 
*f v._« o £a)jctj io| pay their respects

OhieT Ma'gislrate,. the gallan'

*/
of the Presirfen*, was highly 

craUfymg   D all with whom we iwivevcon-
*"*   "t*. i *'"*/" * : **"' **''  '' *
ycr.Jn'^'subsyrt,;- : -v   -.. ':'-T- • -

.The f the United 
Island yeist'rrday 
, in >he

States

Eicli-
^-»nondi ancllanded at 12:on the ba'.'ery 

his -passage', salutes wecje fi rcc!
from (h«

••*,-•

the dHFerentv for'ificatipns, 
States' vessels, and the 

ofaWfllery under the cpmmanH of; 
which he teviewed. He

, on horseback, surrounded by- 
is .suite aiijd other officers, and followed 

all  tbftf«niform corps, reached the 
when all the troops under 

arms passed in review. Af er whlcu 
his hcnor the mayor presened an address 
to which a suitable replv was returned ; 
&, th^se .ceremonies concluded, the pre» 

was escorted to his lodgings, at 
,and at 4 o'clock -?ai down 

..to dinner. Amon^st'the coippany were

nj agricu i 1 ui e, commerce erul manutac - 
tu regard fin i»v the pursuit, of science, 
and irj cultivating the arts wiucU adorn 
civilized society, aftrl advat>cing i«i i>upu- 
lation, po*er and wealth, wi»h a rapiui- 
ty hither o unexampled. The cre«rt.iuich

¥ • VI

of such a people, with the bieasiugs of 
Providence, cannot be smlicipaud, and 
d^fy calculalioi&:%;- v  .- -T^.^.-',   ,.;'-... 

It-is your happiness, SIP, to haTc com
ion at 4 period

lion
 ' Presented |>v the fi *zenj» of Bal'j- 

more to Co-n JOrt-Nf RODGERS, in
testin-.ony of t'>« i sense of the inv
por'anf aH afforded by him in the de- 
f«rncf of Bdltio'o.e. on the 12th and 13th 
of Styteoibery 131 4 **.. * ^

JERE>IL\H y. CHASE,

^: {^fp|^|%HOMAS KBtJ^ Sec'y,'

We twclersrarid that Mr^AdsmSj-evrr A" 
sado at the Coirt of Iiondon, was expected to 
embark al;o\it the 2d-of May. on his rettntt vo 
t)ii» country', to assume (Le oince of Secre/Ui-y of 
Stele, to which he is appointed. "We hope "he 
may reach home in time to tuecc t^e PresJdentt)n 
l~$ visit to Uii

of War» until tlie 31^t day of. OVtc&aruexc/ iti- 
.-msive, for tbe «app?y of atf; ration lh«tr may~ 
ne required for the ase of the troops of ihfc 
United. State*, from the 1st daj '  ofJu-W, 
inclusive, until tbe 1st day oftTune, 181J, 
in »he States, Terriu»rie» aud ̂ Districts following., 
viz; - ; '. v-:-^-::>:'>-.'"'',V' ; .-:-v

1 t> At Detroit, Mic.bi3iaackuiac; Grefc,y. 
Bay, Fort Wayne Chicago, and their irt 
at« .Vlcir.Uk-s, and at any other piac« or

Mr. C. Deanvhp, of Biitlin^ton, Vt. advertises 
that he lias tateiy invented an Engine fir 
Brick, by one or tv;o horses' pov.rer. It iIt is stattti
tijat on a moderate calculation, this engine will 
make the mortcr said strike from ien to fifteen 
/nmd,-ed brick per day-, and of a better quality 'the 
(.hose foi-ir.cd in tL*i u^Ual matmer, Lcmg i 
pressed.

DJ£ft—On tliC 15th inst. at St. Michaels; E. Sx 
Marj Liad, of a pulmonary complaint, with which 
he had long been afflicted, Lieut.

U. S. \avy.

arf or«ny be Stationed, inarclu 
ftf r«CJ »5i«t}, vvithin lfee.rerrit.eij\ of., 
the ricinity cf the upper takes, and ib.e state 
OK>», »*«i on or adjacent to tfre,waCef& ef La 
LtlicUigtm. ',.. ' .. :: '-- ,"   •.--'.- • 
   34 At any p1»ce or places where troops are 
or may 4>« sutioHe<lf wHbip ihe "steles «f*K«a* 
tuck} and T 

3d "Ail
Fort A:iHstrong,,F<>rl Crawfiir4,f «rtOsage o^ 
Fort C+«-K, en the Missouri river; and
..fth«i >>f where are »r

1000 acres of Land f or safe.
ublic sale, at the Tow 
Csfrert County," Mary*W lt^L. be otterodat public sale, at the Town 

of St. Leonard's,
land, on tbe U th day of Au '
fair, if not, the next &;r (Ia,y,'at 12 o

gust next, if 
cfcck

Being; part of a tract, known by the name of Elk- 
tor, Mead Manor, lying on tlie Chesapeake Bay, 
and including that u-eH known Point, called Great 
Cove Point,a few miles above tlie mouth tjf !?atM». 
ent E'vcr. 7'he i.-npievements are a new frame 
dwelling, 42 by 2<>, neatly fiiiisl>ed, with a ce)l«r 
under the whclc ; a food fc.im» and otlier neces

V. --

-< -i-* ""'

G«r.

insirarnetitln ;a
number of strings so combined as to pro- 

j duce the s\yeelest harmony. We there 
fore conclude that some i>ltilfut mttaician

sary out building's  *lso, a small grist mill, a good 
a^ple orchord,. and a variety of otner excellent 
fruit Above one half of this 'and is heavily tim. 
bered, vitii hickory, eak ana yeltewpine.-. For 
fish, oysters, and wild fowl thispjace is supe'-'^r 
to almost any other, for ̂ independently 'of *»e 
great number of roc'k, shad, herrjng1, &c. CifU.fifht 
in the Bay, thei-e are several krg-c ponds fiir

t \rned 
a

th^m. 
we

hus propitious and interesting ; and we 
have BO donbt it will be your g-vcat am-1
hrion. to bestow on these imDomnt eb L" A   . . , . ; 
jccls all The pattfwafre in your power, & "   d' ^arsh*- lled «nrter the^ t-esnective 

- ------ - r colors, all yielding,' the mo^t perleci
obedience. -We infer there mu t be a 

z\ to whosft orders they are

juutify tbe high expectations whicij have 
been formed., ' '_ v.k ~*

i That
indulged w;ay be

ptbspects we hav*i 
^^ily, realizf d, and 

your administration may, in alt res-- 
.peet-'., effectually promote ' he best intef- 
 ests of the U'. States, and lhat you mav 
.long IFvc to \vi ness the prosperity of your 
roue'ry, and enjoy the, esteem of a vittti- 
pus people, is the ardent wish of those! 
on \vh«s« bebaU I have' the honor to ad-
f)rp«?. vnU.   '-.'-"-.''." -.--- -   ' '. ---""

he stationed, ' ma.-ched w recruited, wkhin th» 
»;ate of liMlianaf.and tbe territories of tlintis iii4 
Mi*touri."-.' f '':,''\'.. x

4th At Frtrt Wrtnt^ojnery, Fort Cra^ferti, 
Fort St. Phi'ip, K«w Orteans, 

and Fort C'ubcrne) aad at any 
ther plate or p!aee« where troops are or . 
be, otatjoned, matched, or rtcruit«d, wj 
the Mississippi territoFy, the -state <>f Lsx 
na and their vuinifieff, north of the Gulf of Mex 
ico -  /  ; . : , '../,' "V

5vh. At any j»Ta<-e or places' where troops »V* 
or ma', bf statiot^d, marched or re<*'ruitfd-viU>> 
m th« District of Miiue and state of New Hami> 
shire.

6th. At any p'ace or pUr«s where troopa ar« 
or-may^e starinnpd, roarclied or recruited wfc'.fv 
in the s«*U of M*5sarfaisett8.

f.h At any plact or pieces where treopf 
are or may fee stationed, marched or i«<;rctuf<l 
within tbe ctatfc* of Connev'4cut»n«l
 *i)d 

Sth.
*re or may
- ithin tfe»*rate -nf t^ew Torlc, north , 
Kigh!«i»dft. aad within ch« ?r»te of Vermont

9th. At any place or pJaies w^iere troops 
«re or may be >tationod, % -rchecJ o< recruited 
within true staie 'of '^w ^ork, socth of the
High 'ar.ds, Jnc'adiRjf West Poiot, and iHthin tLfc 
<tafc? of New Jersey. .

HHto At any phce or ^a«e» where tr<«?p«r 
are 01 maybe btatimjed, m»rebcd or r^ViiHeA 
within thcstateoi Pennsylvania.

llth At any pbce cr' jjJar^sVhere troops 
or may be stationed,' matched or recruSed" 

the erst** of DalasvnTe, Maryland tndtb*

  ,-
At any place or phr?e* where troopa 
ay be stationed, marched or recruitedited

*** °'

wit bin the lines of the land, u-hicu «*iil supply the
proprietftr with them in thegfreatcst ahrrndap.ce.
The Cove Point oyst ers .which are always taken] t ...
out of these pond's, l>e ;ng remarkable for thejr] «'«if'«o thestiteof Yir^ni^ '•;
la^pe size and fine relish. Tor grazing tli^>e is no 13.h. At ifcy p'aci oir pjaee? ^hers troop*.
Una in the eounvty supeiicr, lia\-ing- about 15^ ar« or mty-bc ?tafinn2d. mirclie^ $r recruited
acrea cftirm marsh, where rAttie have Been fre» within »^««*«»»»*M.»*k r-,^« .-f  

In behaJFof tlie Corporation of »he 
 *jC|fy; I have the honour lo-bc, 

_ ^wiih se^^ents.of the highest es-
-ttfjci 1XT* j* f. j? P- ""*' * - L

>- *-i.-"-w » *^*ff-m*Je£ * * "ivi" v.  -'*-
' * . - STfzZl_ -'•-••"__ 

pbeclient servanr,

'vernor elect of-tl>5s>{;aie, and the hon. 
10 the committee of a^r- 

ta "idf the corporation. - uifc
 Amongst thie military and nava! offi 

We were happy to observe the
viz"i';^^'^^^^;v, -.'.,,-',-7 ^r-^ ^:.

Scottahd gerr. Swift of the 
army; gens,

THE PRESIDENT'S'     ^.;^_ ':*-.'', :-^
To the Maifarj Alderni^n-

e>f the tiryvf A'PW York
  In p^rformmer a

. . 
Vvn\mr,nctlt\>

duty, erijoi:;ed <HJ me bv tht co istiiuiion "
cannot

, Su v>MIS, Ma-
5^ colonels Platt, Wil!e«,'iiofl rnajnr 

ho were the Preaidetii*"- 
ih arms during the war of 

rtfvolunon. In the evening the City- 
" -and-Theatre- wwetfi Tjtril!:anl!y TfSu-'

___ v ••*-,_ -*

-      - was r uncommonly 
witnessed a great- 

-^-ief coocourse o-f people, tHH>"deceived the 
"president wish "every demonstration of 

This dav-we Updertrtand ht? 
other

'arid"laws ofthr Uni'ed Stages, I 
express toe sstisfec'ion,.\vhich I derlv« 
from the intercourse lo whicli it leads, 
\rjth so many of niy fellow-citizens and 
from :hf opporftw«V'y i' 'affords, to behold 
jp*person, the Blessings thai all-orr^c! uis 
~ -- j 13<. ejbteiide.rl *o .theni... Iv

jhich conp-ress have 
e- naiional defence.

- - « 1 4 ''executing »he l«'w;8

the At'anric 
sta^t-,' by thei

ject
In a watch

wheels, of vnHous dimensions and appa 
rently moving in various directions je f 
we discover they all concur ijp produce 
the same great effect the measurement 
oftime. We cacnot but acknowledge ike 
ingenuity of an avtificer. ..'v

When we admire a htafely ediSce, we 
conclude r must have had an architect*

A:id wh^n the majehtic «hip enters 
the port with a fio »YH>£canvas, we know 
it is conducted by a pHot.,,

And \vhotuoed t lie harmony of the 
universe ? Who warsballed the stars of 
heaven ? who contrived the macinerv of 
  evolving planets ? who built the globe ? 
who conducts if through the immensity 
of space to its final destiny ?

Has the atheist, -the infidel, no answer 
to these interrogation's-? '<-" Alas, 'he fool 
h ith said in his heart-there is ho God I 
Hut the Christian cxclatiheth, "Great 
and marvellous ate thy works, O God of 
t u; h, in vasdoin" hast thoii made them 
aU." .;&£'.' ./ ' ' Savcintivk £

Ac «ny place or j 
ire stationed,: icarphe4 or recruit^

of North
O'ieiitlrlcno\v3j to winter, witiout o&«r feeding l*t«i- Ata«yp>ace -or v places where troop* 
than vliat tliey there outaJned.. arcpr n>ay be»t«i7oncd, marclv.-d or'

Tho *erm9 of swfe are, §400<?, which -will be within the state or Sooth Carolina', 
'niiredin band, and tlie balance in two years, lJ»th. At Trbse'Sarrae^s, Fort ._ 
ith, mtere*!. from tlie day of sale. The title, wand Fc»rk Stott j and atany othw'pJace'or 

jg-nod. imd n deed wffl be r»rren'on Ae paynientj.pl'aee& where tfedjwv are or may be isi-uiTdr^ 
nurchnse money. Mr. Hellen, who refutes | no;arc5cd or recruited within th$ «rst£ of

On the premises, vs-iU^iew tte Laid to tlwse^r 
may xrisb to we*' it :v,

^DORCAS G. BOURN*.
; iiJnnfe6,!81/. 'V : - 

The ftaston Star will copr the ftfewe sd^ 
vertiseasent, once a week nine tifties. and send
their account to tj'is oiRce* lime 17

Iu Qhaneerv,

 tHE P^OSPECr
The .*' A'b.any Register**isi no more, 

and the las? uumb^i* coh^in.s tije^editorV^
''t6^\ftaeforts; It

^D, That the sale of a part of die Real 
Estate of Daniel Parkins, (kte of' Kent 

County) made and reported by C»EO. W. THOMAS,, 
a&Tivatee, be ratified and .confirmed^ unless 
cause to the contrarj' be shc^ni bcfcre! the'l'Oth. 
day of August next: provided a copy.-of this or> 
dev be mserted in' the Piston StiV.tKree iuccesr 
sive weeks before the< tenth day of July text

The !?ep«rt states die amount of the sales tt> 
 be^OU. ' W. KtLTV, Cbanc'r. 

. Tru --  -cbny.- Test  TlJCS.Tf. t'OWffi, 
June if S v-; r Keg. Cur. Can.

iocMfog that part of the 
1 - d» Iviug witbto the t^rritcritl 3«ait» 
state. . -.'..'.".   .. ";

A ration to cfcueist of one pound and on* 
'qtmvtet ot'beef, or three quarters of * [tounr! of
*alted pork, eighteen eunces of bread or B(>ufy 
one gill of rttwt whiskey or brftniy, »l»d »t the
  ate-.df two quarts of sak, four
four {Man^s vf «oap. and one poimd
'half of c.arafet;to evenr. hundred ration*. iThe
prices of the *evpera1 component parts of Uii
rations must h^<ptrttr«larly tn'enttontd hi tluft

but the United .States reser«e the. 1 
right of making-such s'tej-^iona In the price 6t 
the coiripaatnt paru of,the ration afbiesaid, ** 
shall mak« the pric^of each part thereof Bea r a

^ .

bv Louis
at the sale made and reported,

just proportion" ta'tibt'proposed price of'tha, 
whole ra«io» ,Th9 rations are to b« fumi?^ei 
in such quantises, that tfcere'sbaM, at all time*, 

g the te:tn of the proposed contract, be 
for the consuaiptiqn of tb* »- »>ps .far 

six n»«>r\tjb» in advant«, of good andwi 
provisions, if th« sant* '" 
ajsoto be p.ermiiteij.toi-*\i twcl erery one ofth* 
commandants cS^QTllfad pla<-esl»r 'f osts, lo'ca?t 
for» at fieasoos-. when tbe !4rn& can. fee-transport*, 
ed, or at any tun*, in

en-.tiled to ar icular
a«; a-/e,

exp^S^d si'.uatinn,
of this J may pb'^ioly excite "att-rwrisje in "persons

I
with"

and "Hvan* at 
tended Uib £xceilsnc> from Staten Ibi- 
aud.

th«t 'his populous a'nd-ftcu- 
jti^'p.resents, in "time of war, a 

strong teii'rjj^at.'on- to the cupVHty of a:i 
Vnva'dinor foe. I is che spirit of the peo- 
pte whom I represent, to provide amply 
for the'trc^ritjr of eve&p ^art aceordintr 
to the danger 'o-which it is.,exposed. In 
perforrisi , r th»s duty,! shall endeavor to 
be thejc fciithfiil o

The -presertf 
our ccnQiVry

condition of 
ftt« you jnstTy obsevvf, the"

excel'.-nce cou-
&T vil of the^viscfom with which'

that paper
.. -. • *4 "•"'*'•

shoufd-e^pire tor want of support, with 
a large subcriprion list.   But, however 
slranffe this may appear il is an event 
rhat oft?n occurs. A weekly paper was 
Julely printed in this fcity, e"htiiled Tify 
War, which was hdnvfed with a>list of: 

StibscfifyErs, and after
wo

deaih'
years* died 

diseas^.
a

subscripCiort-tllrt is.a great ciirsc, . 
navments are rhdae" with * soihe* c

A great
' '

payments are with * s'oihei de«>rcp  .1    .' **

cerUin property in the cause of Nicholas _ 
day and wife against James Jfent and others, be 
ratified and confirtnadj tin-ess cause be Shewn to 
die contrary befbre^th.^ 9d» day of August, next: 
Provided a copy 'of-this order "be inserted once 
in each of three sticcessh'e.xreets in the Easton 
Star, b«fope the 9ihtday of July nest ' -'"' v '".' : - 
'The Report states the amount.of sales to be

I"*\«) ( f O C?V»

June \7 _ 3  ; -'^; " "" . ReV Ctir. CSOL

^^ In .Chancery-:' iv j,. ... .. .. . »^ r . _ ; .

, . 
sale of] P.!ies °(

'° tbe
rn ,adv«RciB> 

Bhatf'b
proptr

ufl<T«rato«tJ11>at fat fe6jMara«Cbr w to fee^ it 
anid risjt- of issning^Kfe!

the trocpS, <fntJ 
depredations

., 9.
RDBRED, That the sale niatle and 

by \ViiijAM- PorrsT!, Trustee for the

lessts .-ustaineo 
, v>rby .'»ea"ns 
, shall fe^ paid fey the

as
of two

and
1r<^ fhe cirr»Hnst-«ntce' of ; he loss,

the iirtickstior wfeicl: cot»penaaiipt»h* shaft

ota the <!<
' credible VharitU-rs, 
*ss jvorM f'-ffi f*.r7afot«  

The

eof U\c Real Esiatsr r.f IlioJnas
 raUfiect acd confirmed, uidess cause
the contvwy, before tliji'StU-

videtl a copy of this ordej- he inserted once 
a«h of three .successive wtc/rs in tiie- Kaston '

of
may.^e »«>'

n e
Star, hefpce the 9th day '-of July n^.vt. 

Ti.e Repoi't states, ..tie. ambum.of pun.c?uiiltty. f. : How discouraging
reHr.c.i.ion I'hat -arises'- fi'Oin the fre-1 ^Tnie'copy. < Test 

; Can.

»' -i

•'&-c-

NOTE.
iS?c/etai t

tft
f< >rr

-re a wp>lcunitU the l^



i itis,
at jhe prc-ent ttey 

Bo many should a debt

toswekt and t

delphia, afre^i supph^.of- : .: ^
w  -: ; Spring Gooas^ii^f^v^

Comprising-a haiulscuie assortment, which they 
ofier for sale at very-Reduced prices ft** -Gash. 

nia.y20 L. W. SPENCgit & Qe.

V/hftt-vain excuf es ra^n w3I plead, 
A payment to de!cya . _ ^ 'v >;

And many uiink- that promises .^Ui--.;'-£> 
V/iil answer v/eil foi- pay. :..^:,^-t ^ -";

Another'Suys hsiid tinxeSj hard/6ir.e% ̂ .x-5;^'.
'Dch't huuTiie, I pr&.v, "_ " *  

Xol tbint-n* that tnbi^ hard the times,
The more I want my p_iy, •, -.,/-. ><z^4.^ 'i'

There -others-tire, whonrshbuldyocr Him,
And-d* m till you are^r^r, 

"VToiild never pay a ^eut,: i:
Gccipeil'd by law tv jiay,

Re'11 do as well wi&out
Says one, and T/nit he may : 

TherftfSoent canr.ot sae my need)
The poor think iiffl-d to pay.

Some rataer choose to put it off i^? 
. Until-some tl-ti:re day,

i they fot^et they owe a- cerit, 
".' sawillTieverpay..

Wool :: v
\ BITTC1I JSUODS -will be giv^n in exchange

for -MERINO WOOL, at a fair price per 
kng'e,' bjJe or piece. Apply at No. IS, Cam 

cen street, Bt\ltimcrev -June 3 8

V*7iii he-celebi-atcd at i)enlon, bh the 24th
f T of June, the Anniversary of ST. JOH

TIliE BAlPT 1ST. All Ancient York Masons are
invited to participate rtpon thelcvci. [Hft2y20...-6

Assembly oi tiie state of Delaware, for raising a 
sum of two thousand dottar§, for building a Ma 
sonic HaH at Milford, in Kent county.

Highest Prize, $2000. "
& C U EM E.

I Prize . •'• v^y<>r ' . S 2^0>i-...- luuo
500
200
iua

50

men 
And n.cn of diiTerent'way,

:, the/.-ow'j ar.dj.ri 
% I'ishaixito get my pay. _

 For once let .reason'h-eyoiar 
Attend \vithout*d«5ft.y,

»Ho\v can a poor mechanic live, 
Unless Le-gtts his pay.

then and paSs this 
i-tQ.yourselves jtl:ts say, 

Altboygh I negirgtr.; have been, 
*!• «oa» myself "xnfl pt;y. - S"

'MANUFACTURES

IWtTIO&AI.
- -',.-  ,-/ I , v , I. « ; -: ̂ c ^rc*^*-^ 

heard :tfcat aliHle Colony of

Prizes.
1590 Blanks. (j^More Prizes flian«lanks.

3200 Tickets at g5
THK FOlU)WJ?fO A-RK

The JLst drav,-n ticket shall be entitled to , S100 
-- ** on the 12th day's drawing-, to 
vS^ ontlie loth ; .- .  to 

Ist^f^rcnihelith S^^M*1 V-Ho 
-  1st" ~ on the 15th tolOO(» 
And the last drawn t.cketon Ae 16tb 
> ;, and last day's dra\ving, 
" The drawing will commence in Milford as^oon 
as t'.vo-.hirds of the tic?:ets are sold and ccntinire 
bv acljoummentfi from time to time, until finished 
'20^ tickets per day.

J A MRS MB LECWOP,^
•*•''? ~T»ffVMrA«! TTQWF.T? !HSHER, 
fe ."  JOHN W. REDDEN,

P. LOFLANDJSwL>s .Slocking weavers had arrived in 
.iLU-diT, I .was desirous of seeing them,
and ibe. flaannerm-wtiich^.ttiey: worked ; pogt pajd, addWssed to « Aer of . tiie managers, 

'as also to k^rtoiw their senurnents & feel- will be unctual attended to. 4.-s 1^"-' >'

^ tfie price of" Octets

on- their Tiew <jeiilef»eiu. "It was 
rather guided by that interest I »ake in 
-every"thing- whi h may be L«i)fticiai to 
our country' ; and ranking manufacUucs 

Srst class offeencfits, 'not

will be pinjctuallj' 
april 1

^ --NOTICE.

GR1EEABJT to the provisions of an Jief of^
•-• >«

?po.t ^Merchants 
.thus piefesing io agree in s?n'amen>
'%ij,h such Menus' Thoirxts Jfjferson, 

ii James Monroe, Oliver 
g?c. than wi»h that Herd of 

Disinterested Amewcarvs, w!><y 
nothing good ^rhich is rna<le'bv--the

poo
Statei" tiie 1<evx' Courts of the several countes 
ai'e authorised and empowered to levy -such stm is 
of n onev on the assessable propertv of their re

acl^Baltiraore^acket
K THE SLOOpr I

leave' 
the

\Viil leave St. MkKkeis, oaf 
Siaulay the 13th of July, at '10 
o'clock A.  ». " ' "" ' 
Baltimore, on

16th, at the-same hqr.i-; and contihusj 
weekly the remainder of the season. 

The sloop Helen is in every respect a 
~ " built under the injn;edi«te ins?>ection < *' vesse,

the subscriber, wh0'. assures those who may fa.
vour 'him with their custom, that nothing shall be
vmntine1 on hiSrpart to- render general satisfaction.

jvmelO .?' ; : '"- > •' WI1XIAM DODSOJf.

Easton & Baltimore -Packet.
SCHOONERHI on,

ATFLD, Muster,
WlOTconimence running- from liaston-Potet 

to Baltimore, on ffarstUit/ 'the 13th inst. at 10 
»lplock A. M. fteturning1, leave- Baltimore eve- 
ry. Sunday, aM> o'clock A- M. on which days ahe 
will continue during the season.

The SrpEKJon is in complete order for tiie no 
commodat : 6n of Passengers, and the reception 
off-rain. &c. For freight or passage apply to 
the Captain on-beard; or iu his absence, at the 
office at the Point.

The subscriber retrrfts 'hanks fdfr'the ericou- 
ffljrerne nt he has received from 'the public, anrl

received, a^d for sale,
J3.Y. TffQMAK

A fresh -npply of the, 
APPROVED FA MjLY 

Wu.cii ai'« celebrated for the cui e t;f nioat uis 
cases to tvl.icfr the humzih body is liable, pre- 

• prucd only by the-sole propi fetor. T. W. f>Y- 
OTT, M". 1>. grandsoo at the Me4>r. Robert- 
.sphr jot' Edinburgh; " "''

Kobertvm's
_ _ 

Sif*n<ic?tic Elixir of '
Which h'ni proveri hy r.hoH3a.-ids, who have 

experienced it* beneficial t ffectt, to be the most
-.hie tnc:.iicine ever ofToitd to (.PS public, fur 

the cure of coughs, cif.ds, con^ui^pUon, the 
hooping cough, . asthma, pain in. the breast, 
crarap,*nd wind itt the stomach, head ache, 
loss of appetite, indigestion. SwC.-,' 7 - ' ' 

For the Dysentery or"Lax, Cholera Morbus, 
sesjiregripings, and other diseases of the-bovvels 
and the summ«i Gbtaplaint in C hildren, it has 
proved a certain remedy, and restored to perfect

those employing him, that every exerti 
on shaJl bu made to render satisfaction.

(^Persons sendir.g Grain, AV ill please to spe 
cify in the-ir orders by what Packet they inay 
v.'isb it to bti carried, to the Clerk in his ab 
sence.

  ^ . '-V,.-~ i 'EDWARD AULD.
• -" • -i'- i

N. B. The enbscriber! will attend at the Drug 
store of Thos. H. Dawson, every Thursday morn, 
ing until half past nine o'clock, for the conveni 
ence of the citizens of taston where thoseiav- 
ing orders will please to cafl.^-   - ..-  \ m • >* - '•'.''*•' ','• Osi"®. +f fiiMarch 4- - "^-  «- ... . > j/^.,  

Kaston & Baltimore Packet!V-

^ THE SLOOF

General Benson,
CtEMENT VlCKiHS, MaStCV,

Easton-Pohit on Mouthy the 3d 
dayof March nest (^ejLtherj.liitiitlinK) at ten 
o'clock A. M. Returning-, h »ve Baltimnre on 
Thursday .the 6th of March, at the same hour .  
and will contJr.ue to leave Knston-Point and Bal- 
In.ore ou the above itamuo days, during the sea 

son.
The Slrop GEST.RAI. BRWSOJT is in fine order, 

and has escelknt accommodations for Passengers. 
All orders (accompanied with the Cash) left 

nnth thcs-il-scribef, or in his absence, at hVof- 
ice at Easton-Point, will be duty attended to,

executed by
The Publics ohed't ser*r_. *-•   ; 

.,.-,,..- : CLEMENT VftKOfS  

health froim thcgre«»:<r«t
/Persons aflBirtefl with -Pulmonary Complaints, 

ordiaorder of the Breast r.r.d Liinp, even in the 
most advanced state, will fiiiil immcdi.-xte relief, 
Common Coughs and Colds, which aje in gene 
ral occasioned by obstructed perspiration, will 
be found to yield to its bentzn mflycace inaftw-  -".  *.' -. itv «.- -i c-ff- -'• ' -' " ..- '.' -t '•:-,''• ' t
hour*."' . .-^ ,  -' >,-   .- ..-. :••>, • "."^s- '?,r~;.-* : •

In 'Astfiffiitic or "Consninptive ccmpTairtts, 
Hoarseness, Wiieesiiis, Shortness of Breath,

 and the Hooping Cough, 'it will give iamiediare 
rehef. . 
Dr Rflfer/son's Vegetabfo Nfrvtiit-'f ConKalt ifr 

ffaturfis Vrant? Re~tora?ivs~ Ptice$l 50 cents 
Is confidently recommended, as the most effi 

cacious medicine JTor the speedy relief and cure 
of all nervous complaints, attended with inwa.xi

f3t-»,dehi!itv,seroJnaJ weakness, 
glfet? and vn-ioU3 complaints r«^altto{i from se

, N. E
in ndtmion to the HVtifk., tne r 

have conrtttitiy for safe, by vi'hot«iaie «rd retoi tf 
an extensive and general 8Siortci«ijt «? Fiesft 
'I>i ug* and eppt-oved C'l^micaia, Giass-r urnitor*, 
Vials, ainl professiona! articles cf every <4«srr>Fp- 
UOB, for town orconp'ry merchants, pr*ctition- 
rs, &.C. on liberal tef«;sr for cash or at tke asuil 

may 13.. 6.. jf7.Jl5 ;Al9 *16 OH.

FOR SALE, *"
two hundred and fifty-acres ofLAN0k - 

part of a tract called Hbptoh, ahuate in Talbol 
county, near W.ye^iw, adjacent to the Land$ 
of Mr. John Seife and Mr. -Chai Gibaon, ail4 
within a mile of a good Landing. About on* 
faalfofiKia tract i» an,bie, the remainder is ij> 
wood of very f*ne timber* w«Jj adapted for ship? 
building. On the premises are a fnwned dwell-
i ng houS^fjind Kitchen, a franked but- house isy 
c!ud;ng a granary ar.d corn house under oneroof. 
There i? a!so a small duelling huuso and shop on 
part of the Land immediately on the post r\>ad to 
Easton, so biturtied as to nwfctan excellent stani 
for a bl^cKsmit^ asid wheelwright. Theijs >»  
*prin^ of excellent waterclose by the house  -the 
situation js health v, and there are eight or tcu a- 
cres of branch, which might be converted ir.l^ 
good meadow. -i   Any person wishing to pur-
cJiase wlil, it i view of thepce*
arises, and may apply to the snb-cribcr.

P. W. REMSLS&.
apri/9 -

IATN TAV
v X - i

Tb« subscriber having taken that large «not 
comrnodtous house, called the Fonntaiw Ihn.la 
Easton, bega leave to info* m hift fritriA* ftnrf tf« 
pobltc generally, thai ht l«s opened TAVfiRK, 
aiid intends keening a general assortment of the 
very best JLl^UQKS, and the Ifn accpmmo4a*
tiotis '.hat the markets ca6 afforj --Boarders by
.   »' * -. k . '*!   _.  

in warm ciirp^tea, the immorierate use 
of tea, the unskilfnl or' excessive use of mercury. 
so often destruclive of the hvjjnan race, diseases 
peculiar to females at a certain period of life. Flu 
o» Albas,

Under the d£nt>trfaat; on'of nervous disorder*,

cret impropriety of youth and dissipated h"b!ts thcday, week, month, cr yeai-, vril! bfriaken.   
._.-r-- .. _ - • .-.-. _^ -i:_.._ »L...:___.! »- __. Traveling Gtntleni'en and Ladies ran at all

times he acrotnmcdaicd with board and private 
rooms, and attentive servants J.epl for the ac- 
Sommodation of customers, &c.. The su1jsori« 
ber's stables aie in good repair, and a constant 
supply of Prevender an'd a good Osder wilt L.«

are iur'uded *e'.-«n»l disease* of .he tnoM'danjjer kept for the accomtncdntion of customer* arid
ens kind, and are so various that a volume would travellers, 1>y
hardfy snfficefo complete a de=n-iff ion of them.- . LLVI LfcE,
It pervades, wi:h its baleful influence, the * bole. Easton, ISfov. \Z  -m 

writhing the heart with iocs
pressible anguish, and esriting the most dreadful
suggestions of horror and ties pair. To this de
rnori "have thousfln^a fallen a sacrifice, in the
direful transport   of its rape.

The most commorJsymptoms ofitsTiMnmenre-
ment are Weakness, fiarftltnre, palpitations.
wau-hfulnesj, d;owbiues.i after eating timidity.
fla-bes of'hcat and ct.!«i, nuu,Lnrs«, crr.inp, gfd
dinrss, painR in thf head,ri«'cl< antl loins .hlrUtip 
iffirntfy of respiration and deglutition, atiriftv,
< v &c.
The V-getab.'e Nerw>ns':Ce«dia'i. JvJsba great 

AnHscoi boric medicine,artd^j ofirfirfferervice 
Or purifying th» blond, and curing those foul 
disorders rftkeskin Which commonly Appear "m 
iheform of scurvy, stnfeit, redb.'otchep. rarbim-

st&sa&eroi his clerk wifi attend '^es.ulce.s&c &.c Adose of the AnJ'Hi.'iou* 
s^oreof Wiling W. Moore, every* P|IS» ****** .»-'c»sionall? with this medicine,

p-ove; of additional service in the last mention

O<. oj>p<ica(ion to nee the subscriber^ in ihe 
recessohKent Count} Conrt, as an,Aa3oc5atc 
Judge of ihe Second Judicial District of ~Mary- 
aiTtKsevtValiy by t»e«irton iu wriiing of JO if N 
KENDAL, JOHN fLKKNE, JAMES 
THA'R P: -RICHARD MOFFRT!' and WIL 
LIAM &M1TH, of the-said Cottr.ty, praying 
the btnefii. of the a<?l for ^ije relief-J sundry in

s aRdHndustry of
nothing fit io wear, unless it conies 

'-from the workshops of Mother Britain. 
With such sentirrentstowarfi'ths en- 

of Manufacrnres among
hat XT as rny pleasure and surprise, in 

i^Vi fig these Swiss Eryigrants, t« find
atnong Jtlvsin the »^w Marhiner of En- 
glandt with the additional 
of Fraute. Nothing li"ke it has before 

%eea seen on oCr ahpres 5 and these 
iporhs, ^ven at-this day, are scarcely to 
be found even in England herseir The 
vear,i!%=i»^ar be* otid auy thing import- 
ed;; ft*deed, I am convinced, from the 
fi^xtbiii'.Vi that one pair of stockings, 
-wove by these New-comers \rouH wear 

aV.y 3 of the »anie price in our chops, 
called >o cbe'ap.    -Besides this 

thv-rte ai-e various otSiers* such

spective counties, as they^piay deem requisite to 
grant relief to the poor of the several counties, 
whom they may believe to be in absolute want 
of-such- ski, by allowing1 all such persons as out- 
jjersaoners <»f the Pow Houres of their respcc-H 
tive cb-unt;cs, such sums of money, not exceeding- 
thirty dollars each, as-tb-^yiray ii.r.der all cir- 
cunwiances deem-best col^ulattd to relieve Uiem 
from sr.Ferinp. Ail s;ich persons in Talbot 
County, wishing to av«i] tacjiiselves of ti»e"r>i,-ovi- 
sior.s ot the above L'.w, are rfeqi^sted to make ap- 
plicn'don to the L*\y Gouit of said countyj at their 
several mect^rr/rs. ' -.^v .;-.- ^;.v

at th* Irruj
Monday morning until h*tf past nine o'clock, for 
he convenience of the citizens of Easton, where

avJng- orders will please to call 
feaston-Point, Feb. 5. .=-;*>-- . <

".rV
»^>*^*

.f:

fiock-tiaii Packet.

PACKET,
the set3on on the following

order 
3. , Clk.

Relief of the Poor.
/(?biirtforTalbot 

ed theioilowing Circular fc be addressed to cnch 
t»f the l^entlemen whose names are hereunto an 
nexed: 

SIR, * J -   
The Levy Cwtrt,iri orrTertft carry Tncre ef 

fectually ink* oper&uon the provisions ci'tht act 
passed at the last session of the General As

s drawers, hnd«r»y!M8tcjoiats,nan'a1.oon»-> -1 bfy, entitled, " An act for the temporary reiici 
or GenrlemeiJ, a'na- petticoai6, jajck. Jpf the Poor in the several counties iu ih.s State," 
*— *.~ jvU r « jr.,;. ~e ~^>~° ^j have deemed ittnost advisable to aoait a n»'m-<sis, -&'c.^^. for Ladies, of cotton and 

wool ^ 3$^ made in the most «x-quiMte 
icr. ••'"'"   -. . '•=

measlmpftS5iWe,Trhj!e view 
ing this cs.tnbJishmem, .hat it ch0nrd not 
succeed, ftotwfthstamling/alHhc opposi 
tion made by inter^st^ and pr^ju^Iiced 

:;. persons against odr rtanufactnT'Tng for

pp
ber of gentlemen in each district, for the p> irpo?e 
of selecting cr.d reccaur.ending such persons-as 
they thinlc are' unfortunately placed in a situati
on to require assistance . county ; and,.]
for that purpbse-, have fixed on you as one of that 
nurafcer. We soh'cit ycxir acceptance of tL

\Viii nm during; 
establtshmcrit, viz :

e Keek-Hall every Tuesday, 
at 9 o'clock A. M.

"Leave Baltimore ercTy**.f,}iday,frettne8Jlaifmii
Friday, at 9 o'clock A. M.

f A MAIL STAGX proceeds to Chester-Town 
each evening of the arrival of the Packet at Rock 
flail, and returns th« next morning, leaving 
Chester-Town *t 5 o'clock A. M. and arnves at hall 
past 7 o'clock .ft %.. r~...

n^ iFKttlJIS B.HRRIS. 
, april 8   IS'^   ^ ; j^.;-^>.: *fi^£g5*i?s 
 ^  - - - *~j^.*.^-'

it ool wanted:
subscriber will g{^e a liberal price for 

\Y OOL, in {j^CuS at cuslj price, or receive 
same in wytr.fcnt of debts.

  y-_ 3 MKESTffOflMS.

Here I belieid before tne, 
tn^chincry, in wHich alf the calculating: 
tyi>,dorn ofth? first mechanists of the two 
rival naiiqn*, ETigjand and France,
"bees estftfted for the Hast -quarter gf a

TVjtlf.eld-

cent«ry to brmg1 to
ed myself, was It possible for "prejudice
tp^et its face agaihsl tljat whick^ 20
ye^rs »go, wbu'd have'it-ad? i?"s P' 1 "*'
9 -sor the Richest Indi^fol-in , £TI.- Bou .,.s~.  >.-v ~ f" * >T*?f'  ".  -":.-- * -V ^ * .^iirniAW- itvj -*c« >-^ 
Tope. ^< -.M-'- :-••  '',',"'-*    '-TPiWw G.Tilghaian 

Sotae^oFth^se lVTacmne& would, at t'ii»>;jarriefi Benny   ; . 
day, comn*and, in England >itaelf, 500 , HaptWil^ain Jcirdan' 
guineas; and it is cont'emnU-ccl to put ! AUenBowie 
24 oC^.thrm into irnrmdiaf.e o[?era- 

,-tion. Here I rvas nalurallv Ird to reSv:t.t 
vhat a benefit snch Rn EsUL 
vould'b' to the District,i»y 'he,.•--. _ *

event pf various Workmen, Women, 
), &c. ChUdr^n of ̂  !"2 and 14 

can be had as a1»pfei>flfceH i Snd in

 feove appointment, and request tust you will de 
liver to such applicants as y»u ni«y think dcsefv 
ing, a -ATitten certificate, to be delivered to the

* We have the honor io Be, -^ 
; lout obedient sen-ante,

" ^--.'-NATHAN HAKRINGtCX, 
5' FKEEDOKN* EANNlXG, 
^ -JOES' STE^.-ENS, JUMCR, 

JAMES SETH,

Boai'ding-iiouse. ^ ^
'PHT. sc.bscfib'er can accommodate five txr six 

Boarders, fcr the residre of this year, and 
next ye< r mieuds to occupy a Inrs^e hoUse in Eas- 
ron,asa Boanliug-'Rotise, sufficierit to accorr.mo- 
-l.itve from' twelve to twenty -Boarders agreeably. 
Liven' attention shall be used to render &itijiacti- 
:>ri to those who niuv ikvbr him with their custom. 
£aston, may 13 5 ' KICH'D. HARVVOU»>.

THOMAS HAYWAKD. '-<*•-'- •

Stephen <.'titn?T3 
Coct James TiVn 
John Sdn-jndson 

.poet Er^nalls Martin 
John Uennett 
Doct. Robert Moore 
>V*U!i:im Jenkins. li.

months an intelligent "one will be able
wea^e. a pair of st per f?ay> ana

-: A
a twelve monthj two pairs.

TO

I R D CL A r>S,

i^niuuber..'\pfl be en-

Five 1 howsand Dollars.

DISTRICT M. ff.—ST.'3.
Joseph Fai-knd Maj. WSliani Caulk 

Jcha. K«mp- Richard Karri%tt.u 
Oapf. 'fhoains Frazier John Dcrgan 
W^ghtftcn Ixnve. ' , Anthony Harring 
Ale^sinder licinsley James Esgare 
Col. littgl: Auld . "Mordicai "Skinner•*••& 
Jbsepa iiarJ-ison, (L.Pt) Spedden Orcm. 14.

Maj. Jabez Calchveli Maj, Daniel Martu|'. 
Sftcphen Reyner - Antliony Ross .,-> ' 
Tbom?s Stevens •''. Ig'nati-,is Rhodes j^-'f 
Maj.Solomon Dickififion Jacob Bromwell -!', 
 apt..Tws. Goldsboroitg-h Capt."Thomas Bulleri'' 
Capt. Samuel Stevens- Ctipt Richard Trippe. 
Joseph Martin; ^ v^RnieGain. 14'.*: 7

?3th July .--The first 
titled to •'<*;:'

James Chambers^;.,. 
Capt. John Dudlejrt 
Giiarles Gibsoif^ ' - 
Arthur Holt '", 

Mai«i:5n,jun.

James ><abb
. ..•<*?,. March 18 .-^

Hcbert Kemp 
William C. Leonard 
William CJark;^" 

 Cap., J onathkn Sp
Turner, sear J.4' ••---

A person wants to buy
)ME .fifce^; NEGROES, -Z:-r his own uris.-r 
yTostef tiiem \vould be .preferred from 

txveh e to twenty'.yews; pld. .Two ;or thr«e tkir.i- 
jies, <?r vcwng \vcn<£n vviilj two c* three chil 
dren etKlivuuld not be objected1 to. As tbcj 
Arc not for s?le or spccuLit-.c-ri.. none fcftsuchjas 
are taely and vduable, neuti l>e ofFfi-ed. '* Am 
person having of that desci^itfcn to dispose o^, 
way receive .1 liberstpriee, t>y ftppljririg to Mr. 
Mv;adnct> at the Urion "" 

Easton, June 3 '5

SALE OR U
That valuable liot at Q^reiv's Town, Queen 

Ann^s county, Eastern Shoieof Maryland, with 
the store *<MJ^«, pranary, stable, &«, formerly 

lfey fclr. Rich^r^ Thomas, and lately by 
srs Hmdman & Olayton The situatTon ^ 
iJcred equal to any onth« Eastern Shore for

Dr Rotertstm'* titlfbrated Gout and 
Drty» — P'ite (ivo dol!ars. 

A safe and effectual- cure for (he goat, rheu 
raatism, lumb^eo, stone "and gravel, swelling & 
weakness of (be |«>ints, sprains, bruises, and -all 
kind:; cf green woands. the crsmp, pains in the
head, fnce and body, 'tiffacss io the neck,
blains fozcn limb*. &e.
Dr. KoberifOft'i Pti'ent ^tornacfac

. -Jj'':'-. <-vr, one rtollar. _ •
i% tefebraled fi>rstrerrgfhening \w ak 

arhs, increasirrg the appetite at.<i a certain 
preventati' eand cure fur tb< fever and sgoe,
Dr. Rube rttor't fitful tite

ze ~ges--:l*rict 50 cents. 
A meokine highly n«c«s»a>y in

Lo-

numberless incJitim* sre Extolled for 
expeiNng mrd kilthig worine, none are «<j«af-in 
fIfect to Dr. Rwbertbon's worm destroying 
zenges ; thev are mild in their operation, and 
may be Riven to the youngest .riant with safety. 
£>r f-y<:lt's Jnli- Bidou* /TL'/J, wkioh prevent 

cure Ri'iffut Complaints, Muttgnvnt fever*,

The natner<m» known cares performed by 
h"5»c Pil!*, hr^ iuducsri the inventor, ai ihe to 
licitaiion <if the many resJM?fahif citizeub who 

all experienced theit bentficial

solvent debtors, .passed at November session 
eighteen 'hundred and ^ve, ai^d tbf seV^al sop- 
pkiaeoU there to, on -fife ftrwis mentioned in tl.e 
said arts, scliedcUs.^f nheir pFOperty, and lists 
of Iheir ei^oitors, on cath, as far as they can as* 
certain thtco, being annexed ro their petitiond-: 
And the «r>.i<i petitioners having ^a(«^ed roe that 
they have rcsidtd in the Stale of. friary land for 
ihe pericrfoT two y^wa inatneeliateTy precedihg 
i heir application; «ml a CoiiaUbie csf - K^nt 
County hating .1(eriified that.'the ssid peti'-icuert 
.are ir. his custtj<iy for ^ebt. orfTy ; and th^sMdt 
petStii.neis having givers ^\3fncie*t?»fceiiri»y for 
their prt^'Cral 'nppear«nr« jte Kent Ccunt/ 
Conrf, to 3ft3Ver such allegations as, teay b«
made against *h*m by thtir crerfiters :  -! 
th»welbre order and adjudge, that the said John

. Ktcne, ,J»jnes Thatf ; RicharA 
Mo'ffett. awd Wi^iam ftm'tth be .d?scf.arg«d from 
their impr'Fonir.t:ntf and that tney (by cawing 
ft eojp'v of tfcis; orifei to fcc inserted io thft "^ac-v 
ron "8t?.r'*Tnur weeks HiccPSsTs-fery, 1 hr«* months
before the first Saturday of »«»|>(emter neat, ami
alsp by raus'rg a cppyof this oriierito t»* set 
st ^he Court-house rfoor of the County afb'rfe- 
saidj give notice to their creditors to appear be 
fore 'he 'Coonfy Conrt, at the CciH3t.house of 
the Connty aforesaid* at 12 o'clock oflhe'.safd 
day, for Ihe purpose,- of reeo'wmeridino; trnsless 
for. their benefit, »nd to shew cause, if any
hacfe, whv ihe saji pctitiohers shbutd; not have 
the Benefit of the said act and supplements ts

nndcr my band this thirty first day of 
!Mav. in the yt-r 1817. Ji?/ -''-'" 

. ?n*r3 4...' TROWAS

"to ma'-;e them public for the good of 
man--5nd in

proper*y will he sold i 
or rented nj»or» mo«I«iute terms Apply &o ?." t 

Cooney or Mr, William Grason, at 
T«wn, or to

: James palhoun, jun.

TftHnely adiAinisterrf, «hey will surely coun 
eract the causes which commonly "produce the 
;l!o\v o* the iiiHon^frv^r, thesgut and fever, bi- 
3-3 cliolic. ple»ir!>y, dvsenter), worms, bilious 

vprnii ing, sick and foul >t"mach,{o«s of appetite, 
Utuitnty, epileptic fits, hypochondria,.-ind hy.- 
terical complaints, indijjet iion, h.^bJ'ual costive*. 
n«3. colds and cougfis , asthma, strangury, »ra.- 
vei, rheumatism a-.id gout

Also an effecfoiJ ru-efor the scurvy, surfeit, 
corbutic blotcUe*, »«d for caibuncles wid all 
nipurities in the b!o«»d vield to their iiaj-py ef- 
ects. whether proceeding from constitutional ai-«
 nont.or aiisiwg from imiiscrcet intctuper^nce. 

They ~arc an infriiiible tnrdicine for female

inj» those obstructions which are the "Source' of 
their ailment ac cett*tn pciicds they pose«rs 
the eminenf advantage over most other ;
-'- , that xvhile they operate " ''

The Property of CQ'. JOHN TAY&OE, of ''
WlfcL.cover JVlaj e« this S8ea4ct), at my 

within *ix mifes r*f Easton, atihe very 
rate price t>f- Lighten J)o/lcrslbc ae-**up. Aixe

the fin^e J«ap, ancfat 
tars to erwore mares being with foal, !md_fifty 
cents to the Groojn fa every xiasehotb co.v<r 
ar.d grocmto be paid on ur before iht first day
,of September nextf frnt with those w-bo prefer 
paving on or bffore the first day of Jtify next, 
(on which Jay the 8t«son will expire) I witl dis

•n-

duce neither costiveneos, .debility, or too gieat

y'* Ptai*!fr\?!ol'i. up roved and recommended 
all ifa Must eminent

Caroline County Courty ^
I ^^ ^^ - " Aiarch Term, 18 1 7.
^Th^^redi^rs'.of WILLIAM CANNON, 

JOHN MILLER, JEVSK COX, JAMES 
CAULK, JOHN G«AY. J-AWES'GR-AY, 
G»:ORGE BOZiMAN- and PETER HOL-
DEN,uf Caroi.ne C.ui ty, are hereby
ed to take notice, that on application of the
William Cannon, John Rlilier, Jes^C'cx, Jamcsj j,ue5 very^^successfully and wHIiout pais; disM-
Canfk, .John Gray, J=n;es Grav ( Gecrge.Bjz-| oate.s the pain of the gout and rhenmatism in a

count
He will be cveiy Tue*(ky ai. fistoBi ; every 

Thnr-day at or near the Ileod cf VVy«» ai»4 o'tt 
Fridays iafha'mornir.gurTtil 6 o'clock ; the ra- 
mainder flf i lie week at my fa?in, neir the ofd 
Chapel  \vl ere pasturage cringe had at one dol 
lar per week, also £rdin aofl hay furnished at 
niar!j«tj3rice, if required Every cara and at-

shall be paJ« to diaies from a 
bv«t not arco*m>anle-fdf accidents nor escapes. 

Oscar's blood ard character as a. raeer areeo
w«ll. known, that.t'is to »ay any

..
isproister cloth, «o well known in trip U 

nitcd States, and }*aui|iulurry inthecky 'ofPhila., 
de'phia, is '.*  sovereign remedy against uker,= .' 
however oitfand inveterate; also cancers, erysi 
pelas, wens, lumps, scrofuJa, fSs!nlat white swel- 
lin«r, sore breast, f<*un«. whit/ows, hot{s, carb'un- 
cies, &,c. &c. It'cnre . sprains, bruises, pains in 
the back*, swe'lirtg and pain:, in (he joints, srairfs,

iest- blirns? cuiib|0in, sore legs, and \vuiuds tending 
said, to soppura;i 0 n : it draws cauteripcrl sore* or fc

Peter 'Hold'en, by thcif several pe 
litions to the.Jiw^ge* of-'Caroline cofiinty court, 
for re'ief as Incolvenl Debtors, under the act of

with the direotiorwfo! said acts, and

v pasc e4i»t Nnvep.b.T Session PJg;bteen 
Hundred and Fiv-. entitH'd, ".An act for tfie re 
'iif of :m»&Vy insolvent deritDr's,*'-andtbe several 

; and they having'complied
bond

sufficient "C'juiity, .to appear hctore.the 
Jt(d<^esof'^'.a'-'>Jir.'1 cp.unty court."a^. 9ef>ten?i on 
the Tuesday aftei the second Monday.df^ctohe* 
next, to,a?tsv?ei any aHfgstiuns tisat raay be made 
a^ainit Irrjsm feia'iye to thtir :*aid applications. 
The rrametwne ^ndi^ace a"e apnoin'dJ fur.th.Hr 
creditor, to ?tfi-Rrf.;.tP 'ftta-w c/siitp, if afvy thev 
have, wby the sairl^ViUiKni Cnnron, J';hn Mil 
ler. Jes?- tCV»x. Jiirnp.'i Gaul 1' Jrhn C.ray, Jame.* 
;Grar,<3?o:ge Bv2a>an EI d Petn H.'Idtnshould 
not have the 

^vo.Ier;
of rVro'h-ft cwtirltv court

i-

;"short time; as k softens the skin, it is used nc- 
cessfulK for the cure cf earns on the feet This 
plaister is recomended to mariners and others 
who travel by eea or iafldi. .. ' .

Dr. i};.<jit'sjPateht Tick Oinfacnt.

F.aston, an-MScrtmefltof

thiiigof KTs pedigree and pcrf(?rm:»nces, sinceic 
is iiniwersaHy afTmitted'that tic. fa* be&s dne of 

in Pkiiadet the gre»?e-t rncers in Aroerira. Should any 
gentleman donit either bis.Mood or peifor- 
mancfes as a rater, or.his ch&:-&ct«r as a foat-pet- 
ter, the subsciiber has it in his powir to%atibfy 
him. "   ' '" -.   

JAMES NABR
P; S. .1 ore hold fo chalienge O«car'. three 

vears old colts against any on tfce P«c.nsi^a.
' ' J. N.. 

". March 7T .

Black Knight v
Is a beantihiJ bay- horse, sii ye*rj» 

spring, \-j nearly sijct-^n hatids hi| 
iu .Sigh stud condition, and was get byJamis-*, 
Janus was got by the ceiei>r«t«i3>Jax:k Kn'ght, 
who was pot by Dove ^kuCwri-'iy ihe name of 

j Dames's Dove) out of a Pncklctrnare, knowni by 
the name of H«pkins'* Packh*-. The dam ef

tinty, is infinite}? superior to any .->Jher medi 
cine, for the cure of -that moct disagreeable and 
tormenting disorder;- tf« Itch. FiiceSO cents 
per box. a

Dr Dyott's ItjultWe Tooth-Ache Drops.

fcirco«;ia*t Jf.ye JTc'^/*.   
Celebrated fvf cm ingmost disorder: of th 

Pri<*e 50 cents. . /   -; ', :-~'' \. .'"7- rv.\-.-'. 
. Since the above invaluable"medicines 
firitf>i9c,overeu, upwai'da of seven loKtd.- fd thou- 

><7«>hav« *xj»errenced their happy and 
eff-?ctar many of whom fit>m the l<>Ws?t 

:ijf their disorders. . -.-''. . '. " 
7'3kehoiit«, tkate»ch and altthealtpye 

inc M^;'icines are sipicd on the outsfoe 
the signature cf ihe ?ple prrpvieltir,

T --W iiVriT'f*- Af f\ ..^TV . U \ \J< .»%*^-, 4«1. '.\J.

T W.-DVOTT& Co. respfc'ctfuIH i 
fj fends a»id the puh-ic. that the aicve genuine

wholesale aftdtfrctail DrU^ aud Family Medicine

For pleasantness,, safety ,'cxptdition, ease rnd B :ack Knight vv^.got by Co'1. Edward ;£loyu> 
.,...:-... :-:_a-^.....^.._^s-__.. ....... ,- " '

their

Lenr»i«)a«  his 
U!ack KfiighU-,h'is »

dam was got
_'*. r. -J.   ' t « -*""» _.:

'fmp.Drted hunt«i 
to be -(]ua! to any bri-ed of 'horsts iaihe 
for saddle or »ear of f

by o.M 
•got fyp

. 'Will be let to mare* this season at tn,e"jmre«f 
sfght dollars iht spring's chance, but if paid 4»n 

r.''f befunrrhe flrst ef ̂ S* p^m'btf, five. duffer* w;i'i 
djsf,biirire it'»^»h'.H(:t arid {\v«p»» five cents to th'o 

nrn jo each <a3«5<  {sn:'dotla>s t» inswrf itt 
}. but rm ma«* *bH!|be insured, unless i»gr*a«l 
fav t*. ' '

KNTOHT v«*!f pfar.d ai

r>o round once a fbrtnig^* r 
n to common "e on fhe,.^r<tt T 

, rif, ai:d end on<.h«tw>ntj«ljb{jfiy ofJ
\ 

warch &

The
A-

-f
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op THE

o/ me

OPTK15

s
ST.W. *'-'

'i. Sheriff's
By ^nrhie of a writ of venditioni exponas to me 

directed, at the suit, of Jfes. Armstrong1 aj-.d liobt
Armstrong:, against Robert Spedden, will be sold 
for cash, on 7Vesrfo»the 1st of July next, on the 
Court -house green,*in Easton, at 4 o'clock in the 
afternoon, one negro man   to satisfy said 'writ,

DEEP-NECI^ PR^PfiRTY
FOR SALE. 

THE

da.jna<es 
 jane 3

and costs. 
5

I
terms are TWO &tjLZ*lRS and FTFT?\'

For sale
on moderate terms, that valuable 

ihe late residence of mivjor .tfitcbcll 
:, deceased, situated in Porchester Coun-

i -••-»'

; CEJfTS per Anmon, payable half yearly, in 
advance. Ko paper can.be discontinued, until 
tJae same is paid tor. : V : - *

Advertiser, .eiits are inserted thre'e xre?>s for One 
Dollar, and continued weekly for Twenty-rive

" ">V;-

V; Sheriff's Sale.
tv.'O separate writs 

me directed at tlie suit of Pehecca 
Jelteris agtimsl Henrv Thomns ardJchn C. Tho- 
.inas   willbe sold for ct.sh, on Trvrfai* the first 
day of Julj- ri^xt. it the Court-hoyse door in Eas- 
tbn, at 4 o'clock- 5n the af'tenioon, the life estate 
cf the said Her.ry Thomas in and t.o a farm'

(|ty. r.ear t! e ! lur.tinsr Creeh mills, and 
six hundred acres of land: On the farm there is 
an excellent dwelling house, with oilier necessa 
ry cru-bir.lduigs, s;Sr,ciently commodious for a 
lar;.;e fanjily ; L*ierc are likewise' three larp-e or 
chards. The soil is veil adapted t.o the g?p\vth 
of V^ieat, Ere and Indian. Corn  The above si- 
'.nation is handstune and healthy, and would "be' a 
desirable object to a person wishing1 to live retir 
ed. if the above property is not sold previous to 
Tuesday the- 2d day of September next, it will 
tlieu be d%red c.t 'Public Suk'. For farther par 
ticulars apply to Doct. Joseph tATcofe, near New- 
Market, or to the subscriber at White-Karen, Sc- 
iTierset County.

i§
said being in Talhot' County, in Kingscreek Hun 
dred, containing; cvieuimdred and fifty acres of 

ra! tracts of Jund, r^ove or less   to satisfy tlie 
, interest aiid costs dr e en the aforesaid v.iits. 

June 10 -3 ';TKO. STEVENS, late Sh'ff.

HOUSES AND
Jt and near Church- flill, for sale, 
JTLLbe sold at public sale, on hi/the

3d day of July next, on the prec:iso3, he- 
 "v't\veen 11 o'clock in-the forenoon, and o.o'c'ock 
"'-".'in the afternoon, under and in virtce of a decree 

_t-iJf the Chancellor of Maryland, at February term,
" "©IfllT1 Vn th<» f>»si» of* .Tirrrws T'^nmn'? strain*:!' Rn-

If the above property, is not sold on or bcibre 
the 2d of Sptember, it Vill be to rent for the en- 
suipg- year far a certain cash rent

, in tlie c?*e of Japes Thomas against Ro- 
TbertKendall,and Dawdj Gmtre,, ard Sarah Ni- 

;^fcolas, ailthe HEAL E&TA1:E of the late George 
r^ohns«n, of . Queen- Ann's County, deceased, in 
  ~:the proceeding's iiientioned, consisting cf the fol- '

Notice is hereby given,
?AT th£ Comrnissionei-so'fthe Tax forTal- 
hot County, \rilj nieet at'their Office in the 

Court-liovse, oii JZmfky theO'h div of Jiine (in 
stant) for the purpose of hearing and determin 
ing- appeaJSj and making1 alienations and alteva'J- 
ons in the assessment of proper'.y ; and \vijl coii- 
tiniie to set on Mondays, Tiiesdi.ys, Wednesdays, 
Thursdays and Fridays, for the spac«i of twenty 
days if ncccsj;vrv. By order 

JOHN STF.VE'NS, Jtrs. O»'k. to the Com 
missioners of ihe Tax for Taibot County, 

jane 10 3

AVAIL themselves of this 'ojjpb'rturaty of hi. 
forming the pnblk, that tbey have declined 

o'fTerir.g their LAND in Deep-Keck at public 
auction: therefore, any person wishing1 topitr-
chase can for terms apply ta PETER Tfsbyn, E*q. 
(Easton) or -»fr. JOHX'KKMP, (Bay^ide) either of 
whom )ve hav'e invested wth. authority to seli 
the same.

We deem it unnecessary to describe the pro 
perty, having- dcmf if in a pre'ceding advertise 
ment. } .

Should this be«nsvfnc\ent, we refer to the pro 
perty, which speaks for itself.

JOSIAIT MASSY, 
\VALTER M. AULLAR.

anril 8

Young Ladies' Seminary.
BS. WET-MORE begs'leave to inform the 

_. _ iuhalxtants of i-laston :tr>'Ji its vicinif, that
1st. A LOT at Church-Hill, K^.ate on the| sne j^ Opeued a LOARVLVG SCHOOL for 

Sfcestside cfthe main road; het\veen the Ch.-rch : t;)e reception of your.g1 Ladies, at Ealthnc.re, in 
tot and Mr. Samuel Rinfrstrtd's lot, containing by > one of the mosthealthv and ain- sltua^inrs in the 
estimation one acre and 30 oerches of land, more i ~u«- «r, <i^ ^^^nat. «P \i<>nni-t**,tvr

fowing-LOTS ofGROTJ?»TD, with -sundiy 
irtgs we^epn. sitttate. lying1 and being-at and near ' 

'^"Giurch-KKl, in Queen-Ann's Counts, \iz. j

«stimatio£ one acre and 30 perches of laiid, more i ^tv on t]ie corner of Hanovfefuy.d Pi-att sheets, 
porless. '  ' - - -----

2dJy. A LOT on the east side cf the ro:vi di
where will be taught ever)- branch of a poiit e fe- 

cducat:6ti. Five of her teachers are those. 
fectly opposite tlie former, with the .buildings i Of bcr Own familv  a gentleman wifl attend to"" "

NO
A

    .  ;      
GREEAT31 Ar to the pro-rtsifms of an act ot 

the General Assembly, passed at December ses 
sion, 1816, ent.Ued, "An act for tlVe temporarj^ 
relief of the pqor in the several counties in this 
State," the Levy Courts of the .severalcounties- 
are authorised $md empowered to levy such sinus 
of money on the assessable property of'.their rd- 
spective counties, as they m$y deeni requisite to 
grant relief to tlie pcor of the several counties, 
whom they may believe to be in absolute wajit 
of such aid, hy allowing alj sjich persons as oat- 
pensioners of the Poor Houses'of theii^ respec 
tive counties, such sums of money, not exceef'-'ng 
thirty dollars each, as th$y nr*y uutler all ca-- 
cumstances deem bestculc:dated tOTelievethem 
from s'.uTering. All such persons in Taiboi 
count}-, wishing to avail themselves of the pjtxvi- 
sions of die abov» law, are requested to make ap 
plication to the Levy Court pf said couuty, aitheir 
severs! meetiri^js. _'-;  - ....  /- ~-i " '  " 

By order  * ' ' -'-•
i. LOOCKER^IAN, Clk.

Feb. 5 V
_____________ j^'}-^''._______.

Keiief of the Poor. *>*?' . _^^'^^'s>
The Levy Court for TalTxrf Cwrity, have caus 

ed tile foilov.'ini,- Circalar to be atldrc&sed to eucli 
of the Genticmen whose rames are hereunto an 
nexed : 

Kaston, March l8(/ty 1817- 
SIR, .--,  '. v-^V'^*-''-:".^.'^:": . 

The Levy Court, in 6twer tt>"carry raoreef- 
*cct::u]!y into operation The pronsif'ns "of" the *ct 
pas8ed at the last session %4f tlte General A$sejo-

of tfie flmciv
•1:

FOURTEENTH CONGRESS

thereon, containing1 ore acre, more cr les~. 
..;]Both of the aforegoing lots will profbMu be di-' proved 

^^rided into smaller lots and sold separately. ! m^e. _ ..^_ 
^'  . 3dly. A LOT about a rn'de ftvm Church-Hi!].   herself Teat-s>? 

«jnthe west side of'he road kadlng1 to 1 B, and  -,,","(,;}g> ar.d'ertPi 
adjoining- to a place called Pindjir's Hill. This lot j pjjj ^ t]-te in<£ 
 »_:_.!... jestiaia.tien.iS acres of land, more or Urder her care

bly, tiititiecl, " Aa act tov. the temporary relief

 ; 4;v:-* - $,.., 
. ;.-^

; y 'Tlgrw* p?*?te.- JPbfeisujrfiaserof the whole 01 
 -any part oi* tlie .property .OTJst give bond \rith ap- 

" j>roved,security. for tlie payment rfthe p\irclir«se 
tnpney with interest, within twelve months from 

time of sale.

r'selecting and recommending1 such persons t

Right Rev»d. Bishop'
WVATT'S or Mrs. ]>£AKTI'S. Card of lenns xiiay 
be hr.d at the otfjce of this paptr. June 10 4

VALUABLE PROPERTY
FOR 5 J! L -/?. 

-WILL sell the foCowir.e: Propel' ia
.&. 7 When afl the purchase money and the inter- 
/-^ v'ttt thereon shallie paid, a deed will be executed * ~r
/f'-% the'Trustee, conveying to the purchaser or I J[ ' coimtv, within set en mil -s of EJsstor, ar.rl 

^j-^rcha-sers, bis, her or their heirs, the lam£ &c. | within one, two and three milea of navigable
v/ater :_to him, her or them Fold, free, clear .&. discharged

from ail claim of the defendants aforesaid, under ^jj t j, at p^R M no'v in the tenure .of 
tjj *i?XfdV ] <-v^VdCCree f^aid, the ere- M A^ R£e^ cr)ntainin& upvards tf five
; !B? °1-l-fT^ ?^Ct"e - ?lnS,?n *r° "Jf" hundred acres of Lr.nd: Also, 
fed to exhibit therr clainjs, with the vouchers! A »i.u . r* A D AT  :« .1. «<.»».. ^f AT.-thereof; to the Chancery Office, rifttn&noQu* . - Al! thal FARM, w the tenure of Mr.
from thft day of sale, of which they are request- 'Samuel Eason, containing- better, three ana 

x«d-totafced'ie}iot'cev four hundred acres of Lx; id. These Farms ate 
t^;' i^FAMES THOMAS, Trustee for creditors adjoining. =^ K &. between White Marrfc Churc:
Xaston, June 10 3 of Geo. Johnson, .deca. and ,Parson s Ur.dji^, on Choptank'River..
*•-"* • • •     are carJ3«)le of a division into three iarips, as n^ay

best suit purchasers. Also, vr
A FARM in -Tnckihoo, "'aojnimnrr 

Lewis-Town, near Tuckahoe Creek and Chop-

bove appointment, and request tuat you will de-
to s'ich applicants as ytu may thiaV deser 

j ing, a written certificate, to be deiive*d to tlic 
i/evy Court nt their several sittings.

'" We have the hrncr to be, x > y-^ 
•• Your ooe«hent sen-ant«, " 

•'.:"' KATiiAN tlARRIXfJTON, 
-•' . ':., FREEJiGllX BANNING, 
i/ ,.." JOHN 8TBVENS, JCSIOB, 

'   -i JAMES SETH, 
* -,-" ^ THOMAS KAVWARD.

• K*yeric- «
- 'By 31^116^^sererul writs ef vendir«ona e-s^vonas 

to trie directed, {tt:hesiut.<ifFrar.clsJ Jf.TC.ltiise of 
John Roy, Geonre Applegarth an'd TfeoKias Cook, 
State use of John Fields alias Parrot, use-of 

^ME.arles Goiflsbprou^'h, use of Lewis C;PaaCjiuk
-indtv^ft, aga;.nst Robert-Spedden will be sold
*;*t^public sale, for cosh, ::i&i Tilerdsy the 1st of 

next, on the Gixirt-hcuse green in E:iston, 
o'clock in tue.afjte.rnoon, one Negiti Woman, 

and fouPsC3iiklien-^-tps^Jsfy said writs, debt, iu- 
. .terest and~costs. *r

5 JAMES CLAYL..W7),

Postponed. -•

ed to take 
postponed 

11
3 is

tank River, on -which Mr. Vincent
about three hundred aci^s of 

Land. It is Jicedleps to go into detail ol'-delcTip- 'iion of tl<e'al»)ve. Property, 
posed to. buy Sn!! view and v'l 
by his ov.-n "appointed

any pcnon ts- 
for luinsclf, or

'The terras wi!l
be liberal, and made known upor. . ppiicaticn to 
my son Witir*M ^"^VWAHD, Jun. Attorney at 
Law, or to the subscviber.

agenc.

Taibot county, ypri! 8
WM. HAYWABD.

ned. W .TTTL'cJx-'jFER'
hiv the i7iln:U. is 4 "*" . , ~r • i f - * '"T» T :rrr-rr>iW17rTi S-r o on^rri] At 'if'ii ilij.ii of*/i~<i~iii.i -*• >*--^ *• n\**•***'—>•-* ->j  * .vpcdfi «i

. ""* " Acsemhly ot tlit; state of lJe!;iwt
EUZABFT!? XKOL5.

aer^s-<y'Land Jbr
LL be; onerod at- public s?le, at the T'wn 
of ^fLfonard's, ^Caivert County, Maiy- 

on -TiSut%, tae llili diy oT August re^t, jf 
fair, if net, the i:e;;t tan^day, at 12. o'clock,

' : ion
df a ract, knov/n by the name of F.lk- 

g: on the Chcsapc^Le )3^y, 
lvuljn^ il/at \veil k :r.o\v'n Vofnt^ catit d f-'reat 

Cove PoinLa-fev»ira!es =bove the moutli of PaUix-'new-V.."v entKiver. . The improvements 2re a'ne 
f ̂ ?" dwellii^;, 42 by'Jy, neatly finished, vvhJi 
': '"" '. .." under the whole : agr»rd ban-, and otr<»- 

" ' out buildins-^aiSG. a pnitJl grist raiU.

ct'lar

apple orchard, ar.d a .Tarlevyof ofi;er e.vcei'e^it 
ft-uit.' Abovcr one- half of this land -isjieavJJy tim 
bered, v'Jth ; Hic«-.o!T, c:<k and yelicv.'pi-.e. Par

actoftheCeriC:<al 
urc,. for r:ii>;r;<r a

sunjortwo thonsa/id dollais, for bujiding1. a Ma-' 
sonic Ball at Miiford/in Kent county.

Highest Prize, 4^000.
SCHEME.

1 Pr'ze^ '.-i.f' -:•" of 
2. .- V '

Abcdnico BcdHeld 
Col. William Hayward 
fiiimuel Roberts 
William G. 'i ilghmaa 
Jarr.es Denny 
( 'apt William Jordan 
Alien Bowie

DISJVtTCTM. 1
Capt. Joseph, Fariand 
John Kemp

Stephen Catnip 
Doct Jitrr.es Tilton

Doct' Ennai.s" j*a 
John Btunctt 
1 >oct. Kobe? 1 3 
\Viil)suu Jenkins. 14.

Caulk

Capt. Thomas Fnizisr 
Wrjghtson Lowe 
Alexander 
Col. Hugh A 
.Joseph llarriac-a,

DISTRICT, 
Maj. Jabcz Caldvell 
Stephen lieyncr 
Thomas Stevens

AW. WiJ
r.ic!.&rd
John
Anthony liunning
Jartie.- Es^.ile
ilordir-al S"kmnet. ;
Spedden Orem. 14.

. rFi.~rp.ipfK.
Mivj. Daniel Mai-tia t , 
Anthony- Koss «»:A~^ 
I^jnatius Rhodes ; 

jlaj.Soionion Dickinton Jacob Bromwell^r 
C2q)tJas. Goldsborough CapL Thomas Builen 
Capt Samuel bte\'ens Capt. Richard ~~ " " 
Joseph Martin Jiviues Coin. 14
.'  V' : DISTRICTJSo. IV.—C&iPEL.

Chambers

oviiters, aixl wild fiiwHuis pkce is . 
.'. v^Sabribst i,ny oilier, fur ijideptiidtntl 

- "'great iiumber of rc.ck, s>ir»ct.
' " *T_ j_l_ -.. T^ _ _ j_? ___ . _ _ =_

of- we

The Cove Poirit'oystefs, w!iica"are i-»ways *.?. <-. cu 
out of these poncls. bdri£ rernnrk^b'e ibr the:.'- 

"lai-g-e size and Sne'relisL. For grfzir.^ iL-t-re is no 
land in the ccitr/ry superior, Imniifj ".Bout 150 
acres .of fen n*-ar/rr, where cattic hp.'ve b^eni'rc- 
qjie.fltli" known irt winter, v if hout-other 
tiian wliat tJiej^iere'cbliiyied.iej^i 

-? iBaThe term-? iBale. are, g,4fOO, wHch vi
t'^e balance in Uvo-yeajs,- 

day 'of salt. The riue ^ 
«food, and a r'eed -.riil be w^cn en the fisyrnont 
o$ the purchase money. Mr. Heiien, \yho resid^k 
en tlie premises, will shew^lielaiid to those who.

DORCAS
-

fj '"'* CJ" ^e E*8*00 S+tt ^ill <xrpj the above ad- 
Vfertisement, oneeji week nine times, and send 
their account to this oiiice. ;?  janel/ ^  '-- . ̂

:, w &
to
to oOO
tolOGO

Capt. John-Dudley 
Charles Gibson ' 
Artluir Holt 
Ep.nyJ's Mi'i-t'n, jun. 
Win.h. Tilg-luuan 
James i>abb

ALwcTi 18 " '

, Wiliiar.i Slaughter 
Lenn 3!illis   
Koheit Keinp'" vljj 
\Villi:un C. Lecns"

&-•-.

t'. Joautaan Spencer 
Joseph Turner, 'sen 14

Washington Monumen {Lottery
 -./. T H I R I> C L A S S^.^ 

T75II positively commence c'wiwr.^ en 7*

.- ..= - '.'   '-.;-   '- AN ACT
To authorise the extension of the Cot-jmKian 

Turnpike Road within the District of Coium 
bia. ... '. 
Be it enacted by the Senate and Hcusc 

'of Representatives of the United States 
merica, in Congress fissembled\ That 

the.Columbian Turnpike'Road CiJinpasy, in, 
corporfttcd by an act of the Genera! Assembly of 
Maryland, passed the sixth day .of January/one 
thousand eight hurTdred and ten, entitled, "An 

incorpuratea ccmpany to make a turnpike 
road from nfar E'.lcott's lawer milte towards
 Geoigelew-n, in the District of Columbia,*' be, 
and they are hereby,authorised and empowered 
to eitend thasaid roadfroui its intersection with 
rhe line of the D;.4iict ci Columbia to Rock 
Creek near Georgetown,?.fld to locateandcom 
plcLe the saiae ifttlhe ivtarrst and most.practicd 
u|e di.ection, and in the manner required by.lhe 
tivelfth section of the act t>f assembly of Mary 
land hereinbcfuic mentioned. -.^>:%,'*'.

Sec 2 AKD BB IT FURTHER ENACTED, That 
tiie said Ccunpany may de»i%nd and receive the 
same toils as ate allowed for a like rlietiuice by 
tlie act of Assembly of the itale cf Maryfantl, 
iucoiRotating the said Company, and shall po»
-.ess and erj jy the same iitivi!e^.cs, and be sub 
jectto the same limitations, pains and penalties, 
a? by the said act are prMcfihed.'enjuined and 
directed : PROVIDED ALWAYS, AND BB IT 

ENACTED Th.it if (.he said Cymj-'dny 
fail or neglrc t to extend, foe-ate and improve 

; he said road, in the direction,ap* in the manner 
nUho«"»cd aud required by this a<it, within, five 
years to commence from ihe first day of May 
next ensuing the pasuage of thl* act ; then and 
in that vase, the authority and privHege£ herebv 

anted, shall be, and they are hereby declared
to be. forfeited and withdrawn, and this actehall 

and 1^.' of no effect.
, ,.H.. CLAY, Speaker of the House 

 X of Representatives. 
- ^-t JOHN GAiLLARD, Prefcideni 

85 ' of the Senave-^ro tempore.
March 3, 1817. 

Approye^ .JAMES MADISON.

Reipectirg tf»e di^tiict courtoffhe tJnited States 
in the northern district of New- York

by the Senate and House 
of Keftresentdti-ves oft.he United. State* 
of America, in Congre s* as&em&ied^ Thai 
troai abd after the. pa5;>age o! ihis act the Di= 
trict Court of the-United States, within and Tot 
the noithem oistiict of New York, shairhe 
holden by thejutlges of said noiihern district, 
iog«Uier with the judge of Ihe PL-tiict Court of 
(lie United SUte»( for the southern o (strict of 
said state : I*ROTIDED NEVEKTiiei.etfs, That 
either ot said judges shall be competent to hold 
said Couit in the absence of the ether

i5«C.2. A*>D BE IT rORTHERENACTBD. That

the District Court pl-the United States .wittiin 
an{) tor said northern'^istiict,shall ba holden at 
ihe village of Uti.-a, on il.e third /i'ueftday ol 
January and second Tur-daj? of July ; at Can! 
andaigna on the second T-.iesday cf October ; 
and at SaJcm t'Uthetnitd Tueaday of Ap.il, in 
each year. An«f aH suits and- proceedings- ih 
said CuuiC aitrfii be rcvtyvii, and continue in 
full farce, in the su;we ui<iui>cr JU>i(llie&aid Court 
had been adjourned to thcUrru next to be lioldeo 
by vi.tus ofthl- 'act.

Sec. 3 AND BB IT FCTTHEB EKACTSB, That 
dttn'ng tht corrtmuanceof thb act, there shall be 
paid to the jnd^e'of ihe Distript. Court of said 
southern dulfici, io addition to h\* present sala 
rv, Ifw aunua! suui uf one thousand dollars, a« 
cv.t«H«.i«auun for the duties required to be per- 
 fermwd under thisiact.

i>«C. * AKDBt IT KURTHCa ENACTED, That
ihis aciehail be in torce one year, and no K,n-

Sec. 4. A«tt BB IT {FURTHER fcKAct-Efc, That*' 8,uch pam °rth* act ^ereb? **«****. »»
8ha!1 bfe tocotf«kl«ik w'ith, t*- eontrav^rie the proi 
Vision? pf this act, are hereby r 

Sec. 5. AK» BE tr
this act, together with the act herebv Bmer.deo, 
shall continee and be in force for the term Of on* 
year,.acid no longer.
r--*#XH. CLAY, Speaker of the Houifc

of Representatif es. 
JOHN GAILLARDr 

87 of the Senate, pri> tempore. 
; March 3, 1317; ' ^ 

Approved, JAMlE-S MADISOjr.

* .- . . -AKACf
g turtW provision for reparing t!»4 phfc* 
huHdihgS, and hbproving tfte p^bl^ 

square., - ^ , .
Beit enacted by the Senate vntf 'ffeusef 

ofKefircnentftti'bc.s 9fthe United State* 
of America, in Congresz-assembled, That' 
for the purpose of repairing th a pub'rc building^ 
a sum not rxceedine one hundred thousaDd del- 
Jars be, and the same is hereby appropriated, to 
be applied By the Commissioner, Under the dU 
rection of the President ef the United Statw;

Sep. 2. AXBBE i'

direction as aforesaid*
Sec. 3 AUD BE IT FEfiTHEfc That

th« monies so appropriated shall be p»id ont^of 
any moneys in the tieajsdry hot otherwise appro* 
printed.

Sec 4. AND BE IT FCRtHEt eMAcrejx TIvU 
he Commissioner of the public buildings be aoC 
hori§«J t« exrend the enclosure the setoi circu» 
ar area west of.rhe Capital.

H. CLAYvSpeaker of the &cn»^
of Representativjes. 

JOHN GA1L1.ARD, Presid««|; 
J8 of the Senate, pro tewipore.

March 3,18 17. : " U 
Approved, JAMES MADISON".

Al^ACT : - V ,.,.--. 
I^or the relief of James H. Boisgerva5».

Be it enacted ty the Senate and him»e. 
if Kefirs sen-tat ives of (he United State* 
tf.lmdricaytn Congrss$ Qstembledt Thai 
he additional accountant of the War D»par£ 
nent b«, and he is hereby authorized and 3j« 
rected to audit and settle tne clsmi of Jam«5 H. 
B nsgervais, on arronnt of the destrqctian 
aw mill and properlv. by order of General 
id B. Morgan, and that he allow.jfe^i^ in 
«wl*ment thereof, the** v*?ve of aaeh*  t^iry, ~g^ 
>e may sat«taetori'y .nheTf h« has-sustained-i» 
ronsequehc« of stirh dejKructfon..

Sec . 2. AND BE IT FURTHEE fc«ACTE», 
That the said accountant be, and be i* hereby 
^ithoiized and directed tp setHe thecla/mof the 
>vd Bcisge'rvais, on arcount of his U-ood and 
Vrtfeing,' rrrade use oF hv the 'American

;H. Speaker of the House
» vof Representatives. 

^JOHN.GAILLARD, PresideBt 
86" " of the Senate, pro tempore.

March 3, 1817. 
Approved, JAMES MADISON.

The dtv.'.viiiK1 v. ill r t n;'j ' in MHford s<s soon
as two-rhatls, Oi'the iickeis.ave sold v \vl continue 
bj adjounni'.oiiiafrcni time to time, until finished 

2C'0 tickets pt:- cla".'

 .':"7'-;H:.>;"' ''''•-.'•- ,'T):O-!'A3 fte-nr.rf ' i "

.TAMES P
Feb.

Pt^JDKN, hi E 
. LOFLAND.j v

2Sth Jv-iy. Tae first drawn,, number w.iii be en- 
tiiJed.to . '^!>' >''  - -^' • '••• ^.'•f--. tr

- Five 'I'housahfl Dollars.,

  vy;'....';^rr.rzrs.cr - - - 20,000 Dollars.

-V";«r AN ACX
To amend tne act, enured, "Ans

bounties in land and extra pay to certain 
Canadian Volunteers,"-;.passed the n-'ih of. 
March, one ihousand eight hundred and six 
tean. V^;/';-: .7'- \.*^~ •'• 
Jjfrit enacted by the Senate and House 

t ' of Refiresentatives of ihe United States 
of Arriericaj in Cangresa assembled. That 
from and after the t«as.-«iri£ of this act, no bauntj* 
in lar.H sHail be given to any Canadian yolun*

..... 5,000 !>oilurs.
20 - - - - - -,£- J,UOO Doiiars.
£6 - - -   - !  -iv?'- oOU Doljaj-s. 

IbO - - - .-  -•,£<#  '-Jft)u DplUre:
14!). - X-Hf-;^ ^J^*"'-^50 Dollais. 

 ?''W:^- ^ 20 Dollars, 
"v-.-^ 12 Dollars.

. '&•

35,000 Tickets Not.2 Bhtrlcs to a ftlze.
fcr R<2e cftke Slar-ojficc—price

'^Merno
. S. 'uKiers, inclosing the price -of ticlce^ ,1^:^' MCRlXO-^dot, at a fbur pnpe per 
: paid, udcli-esaedtoejihev of,'tiie: nuuiiW; package,hrie or piece. Apply «*«&!% Cam- 
k^^.,-,^,.^,- m««^rt^*« - -.; : '.. °-..-':• dengp*;et.l&dtsn->ore. ;iar.e 3 ,-^8- .

{to aHow>»Jwvi» th«?i>ttlpment{hereof, thevtDne 
' of the foe! n»f.d at aforesaid.

Sec. 3 AND BE IT PURTBER BNACTEU,
That the: amount th.ereef^vh?,n ascertained as ».
t'oreeald, shall bep*id to thesatd BoiajervaisVout
rif any money in the treasuijr not otherwist«p»
propriated' ' ; '.'' \ ,'

H. CLAT, Spea^erdfthe House 
  .of Represfntntives.1

JOHN GAILLARD, President 
89 of the-Seriate pro tempore.

March S, 1817. 
Approved, JARIES M^DISOK.

AN ACT 
For the reKef of the'widow and ebildren of A>

braham Oweb. - ;> 
Be it enacted bythe Senate ar.d ffotue ofReprfr 

sentativt* oftfe tf>^ iterf Staiei of.jftnPrifa in Uoh-
, *£hiri: the vidatv and children 

Abraham O»«nj I»te.a volunteer aiefde camp of 
General William Fl -feu-rism, shaft be entitled 
to all the benefits of the^ecbr.d section of an act 
of Congress, approved the 'ten! h day -of Aprifj 
<5ne thousand eight hnndred »nJ twelve, 
"An act for rhe relief of tb« ofncers
who served in the laie campaign oh the 
bash,*' a»d thaf they be alJnwe^ tfae sartfte 
of inonev to whicn they ivouldiiave been enti 
tled, had the rank of.Major bertr regularfy as. 
signed tft the*aid Abraharr Q'.ven.

Sec. 2. r : Al»i» BE IT FURTHER EKAe^E^
That the said allowance be.paid to the ^aid w|» 
d.»w and childrtn, according to ^-he provisions of 
the said act, out ef any money in th* treasury- 
not otherwise appriftpriaVed, . -< . \^ 

H. CLAY, SpfiaVer pftibe Howseef

90

for the purpose of eompletingthe enclosure 
improvement oifche pnbiie square, near the Ca» 
nit^l. a sum not exceeding thirty thousand si|{ ' j 
hundred ard fifty dollars be and thesaaie ?8 here. ! 
bv appropriated, to be applied under. tb%»am« I
i- *.- *• •».* ,.-~ - .;

i

r:1

reer, except wheie it shaij appear that the 
cemt oJ'six months' ten-ice :.hal? iiave heen per
foiruecl itt soote corps in Ihe United Scutes ser 
vice, .and whose name shall appeal uf,nri the mns- 
'er ro!!s of 6uc.li corps: PaoviDEB, That 
where it sha!l appear, that the said terra ef set
vice' hid not beett."perfarmed by reasotf?«f 
received in batjjW other disabiliMei occasion

nost paid,
wiii be rr.aictuailv attended to. -.^ .& --   '--'^'•jfrtft --^ z&•'•2^r*^&;?&8%**- ... ^v .,.-^,... .^ v t.^—- r.^ ';,.>^,
 i - : '- '- --:: *V'--.5

atthisoffiefe. S  o participate upon the level [ma

sd by the pe1rfi)rmai;ce of- his fi'ity, while i» 
snch corps; slich claimant shall bs considered 
as having pcrforrtied the lull term of service for 
\tbich. hr had engaged. " ^'^   ..-1: u

Sec. 2. AKDEE IT FURTHER JEKACTBB, that 
all warrants issued in pursuance. of the aot, en 
titled" "An act granting bounties in iaod aVirl 
extra pay to certaiii -Canadian volunteer^-" a«d 
whicli iuve not heeti located and tho^e which 
shall be issued in:-piir?u'anre of this act, sbalHte 
located nn such lands aa Jia»* l»een ofTcrtd at 
pu'jiic Bale according to Uv*, ahtl no other..

Sec. 3. AKD-BE IT FU«-^wiiR ENACTKO, 
instead v>f the bounty j^ivcn uvthe- act

JOHN GAU-LAtlD, President ef 
the Seaate, pro tempore.

J A MES MADISON*

 AN. ACT " 
P"ortherelilcC^f A^iander Holme* and 3«

- ,

R F. it enacf&d %, the Senate $ ffwsc of &! 
tiv&-ri£it» United States of-A/nerica^tn *5tsentntiv& 

press • . 1'hat t^e pr
of the Tifej!snrx-t>epartm«nt be- and

are hereby ^uitiorued and directed to at^itarftf 
the cliim of Alexander Holmes and Beh- 
' Hough, ftjf ̂  expenses incurred in'endea-

voririg; to survey Vftilifaty bounty lands' If* f ha

i"'"''::

; rates sha.ll be given. For 
a Colonel, four hwnctred ahd eighty acres; for 
a Major, four hnndrrd and eighty acris ; for 
a Captain, three fwndved aifd twc»;y acres ; Tor 
ainbUtl?rn,,thr««hundred'«knd twenty a«f(8»j tc, 
a no»T-i > airm:i8sioji(iM4>flS'ccr, nii^icikn "' ------» -    

one hundred and sixty acres; «ntf t(r 
cat and other sUff in propgrtioa to the> 

.^j,;-,-.

rerritorv« and io vUrvisV into secton^. 
Jan<f oheiyjh sjde of the^road, !aH-vput from 

the fp6f of tb'e Rapids of tke Miami d^theiLrtfcc 
ih the weytern bcnndary liner "the Co^infc»!ctJt 
Western Reserve, and fretrr .whifh-syrv^y ttoev 
vpere presented- by. ItK?»an hostility-- sftd that " 
thiy aMowj^bem. in tne set: lement of th« sam<?, 
a reasonable cornpfinsatir-n for such expends as 

nccessarijy incurred.
2. ^ ANB JBB IT >IMIT>«ER J&WACTE^ 

lh« alrnpmK thereofi.^when so ascertained, 
? pai3 to the said Alexander Hoimes »nct 

in Hfiu-^hs, . respecrKijy, otst r»f any 
in the Treasury not otherwise *po

H. CL A V, Speaker of rU

»haU

: *ftfch3,18U. 
Approved.



THE EDITOR, or THE
'&.:&.'

ja how Incumbent on me to TC- 
.  fleem the pledge which I some time 

US -since gave yoo; tmd present you with 
-^ s^ bir<Ts -eycView of iliis-mest interest- 

'ing portiun*of ih'e union. j 
> "£ke bo£J3tbrieb of the Missouri terri- 
toryv *prjHear to have been defined by j 

-Ifcost geographsrs, who, have Treated of 
the:subjecvina very vague and uasa- 

, Us factory manner.
% From the best information I can ob 
tain, ft is bounded on the south by -an 
ea^taftd west line, drawn on the latitude

Ration oCsome hundred mtfes» «uJ sf- 
ter watering a most valuable and fertile 
district of runs a . sooth east
course, andeiiters the Mississippi near 
the mouth of the Arkansas, and is, in 
fact, connected fldth; that river by a 'ba- 
you, a shorfdfitanc«.froln;^fK' entry in 
to the Mississippi,'. ^'^/TC^^/^O^.- -..\. 

We next«ome to the river iSt» 1r*rat»- 
cois. Tills, although not near -so large 
si <stre m as either of the first mentioned, 
affords a very considerable navigation. 
We meet-with-DO other stream ofconse* _ ̂  .._  _. 
quence after this lorpeariy two huttdred conduct "was barbarous; belonging to

[ ages long past, and without a parallel in
'.!_**. • ^- 1_ ___ «.T - •**

arts,*'* «* depositories of tho 
chives, not only precious to ther nation 
as memorials of its origin and its ear 
ly transactions, but interesting to all na- 
griffs, as contributions to the general 
stock of hi xoric&i iiistrttciiou an 
cal science."}

;That General /?<><?* was* a brave RVan 
no person --will be disposed .ttrdeny ; ant 
that he was a "dashing" officer, tnus 
be admitted from the character &fhis at 
tack at Biadensburgh and here his me- 
rit seems to have an etid, lor'his

and

miles. 
The Merrltna-c then jvescntsifself.

of oV north, seperating it from the Mate 
of Louisiana : on the east by the Missis-

y "uncultivated regions, extending, to 
the shores of the Pacific ocean. !^ 

^VUh'm this immense range, it is to be 
, great vane-ies of climate and

Soil will present themselves. The di 
ms is b, I think, more ptea*ant than thai 
ot similar4airuides in the Ailantic^states 
:it is to~be observed how«ver that in con-' 
sentience .of the very open and level trha- 
iacuer of the country, or from some c- 
the'r cause the variations of temperatttre 
are extremely sudden. From this fact, 
It woulS naturally : be coirclttded that pul-

woxiWbe .a com-,

 This is a beautiful river, about 200 
yards wide, and a-ffbrds a good navigtu- 
on for large boats for some hundred 
miles. The Merrimae and its waters 
run through an extremly rich mineral 
country. The iiti«-«t banks of iron ere 
are to be seen on it and on cue of its 
branches the!"ad mines in.the couuiy of 
Washing'.on (now   in operation) are 
situated. - _: 0. '- 

The Memniac'empties into the. Mis-

the- history of modern wars. Aicst 
the capital cities of Europe have latter. 
ly been cap'ured and re-captured, and 
among the whole we have notvone soli 
tary, case to compare tviih the proceed 
ings of Gen. Ross at Washington city.
But it may be said he had orders to

"issippi about . 15 miles below St. 
Louis/ : v

We now approach a river, as well on 
account ef its length, depth, and the 
rapidity of its current, as of the fertile 
tract of country which it waters, is with 
out a parallel, I believe, in the world. 
Th« Missouri, to which I allude, empties 
into the M»**issipf>i about thirty miles 
above tb.e Merrimac. Its "bread'h at 
'he month, and for many hundred miles 

is between three fou-tbs and
'half a mile. Its waters ate well known 
to be of a singular muddy nature, andfnowary consumption 

znon disease: btrt, in reality, it is ex- it is this stream which impresses on the 
lire melf rare with the native'tuhabitantK i Mississippi us charac-«ris«ic, turbid and 
nor -is it as '    -<-. . ..__ __ ___ .common among the emi 
grants ail hat? observed it to be in oth 
er part* »f -.he United States. The ge 
neral character of the territory is healthy

_ in the extreme. Duri»g the autumnal 
ttionttrt, those who reside on the water 
 courses, or who a?e engaged in naviga 
ting boats, are fiable to be attacked by 
biliaus and intermitiinp fevers ? but the

^Seasons of. winte r, spring, and sum- 
tner, are rarely marked by the occur-

c 9en e^p£any disease of a serious cliurac

\ The large bodies of openi or flr*irie 
land (oti ln"e borders of-which the firmer 
generally settles and encloses his fields) j

turbufsh'. features ; for previous to the 
junction of that river with the Missouri, 
it is a very remarkably ciear ar»<i gentle, 
though deep stream ; resembling vefy 
much in its appearance the river Ohio.

The Missouri, taking its rise in the 
Hocky Mountains, and running nearly 
an east «ourse, is joined in its progress, 
by an immense number of fine navigable 
streams; but as the settlements have not 
yet proceeded higher up than Grand Ri 
ver, it will be sufficient to mention that 
river and the O»age and Gasconade. 
. They are all tln-ee large navigable 
streams, the first coming in from Hie 
north, and the two last from ike south.

cut off one fruitful SGttrcev.of~disease in? Between the Osage and Grand River?
-- --'   v ^  "new countres 

For %«pe, tie is hot, as in a thickly 
.country, surrouudtd for the 

two or three- years   with an atmos-»
phere heavily .chained, with vegetable 
j>»trefaction;', but is, as it were, in the 

" '" of a person ̂ settling on anim-
proved estate 

To the of 1i sbperfrciai 'observer,
5"prospect of the immense prairies, at themisthe finest I have ever s*en 
»tii me of umber (and loaded with the manufactured in the United States.

lujtumni crop of grass) presents! To return 10 the Mississippi, which 
'the idea ihat this description of land can has now assumed a mild and pleasing as

is probably th finest body" of land in the 
known world. It is now populating ra

This OTstntt of country is commonly 
known under the vulgar appellation of 
Boon's Licit. It abounds in almost eve 
ry part with strong salt water, a-nd con 
siderable manufactories cf salt are 
now in operation there. The «fclt made

"'hever be peopled; bur those immense 
,j.'Tne%doW were, Jn the first instance, for- 

jr the action of fire, so daily expe- 
; proves, that nothing is requisite

io tfielr being^ speedily covered with 
timber "again, J?ut. ihat .this fire 
be kept off. 

The Upland of tfee territory

" destroy al places assailable"   this is 
no excuse ; Ins government had no light 
to convert a. military officer into a house 
burner. He might have found an ex 
ample in Hie contkict of the Fiench ge 
neral who toid one of ihe merciful 
BOURBONS, many years ago, thai he was 
always ready to fight, and yvoulddo all 
that "he could 'to defeat the king** ene 
mies in the field  but if an assassin were 
wantcdjthey must employ some one else; 
he was not fitted for^uch an office, »or 
was the officeifuted for him. ;

That Gen. /Zoas, after the burning of 
\V ashmgton, intertded also to have burnt 
Baltimore^ is unanimously admitted   
that such was his design, we believe, 
has never been doubted. But it is use 
less to comment on tliebe th;ngs. They 
are calculated only to rouse feelings 
which, though they ought no» to be for 
gotten, should be allayed. The Gene 
ral as justly died for his offence? against 
the laws of nations, as ev«r did a poor 
solitary individual for violating ihose of 
his particular country  If instead of the 
crest « a flag-staff broken, therefrom 
flowing the colors of the United States 
of America,3* the Regeirt had order. 
ed a representation of the Cafiitoi, 
with the Library, Sec. in flames, we 
should not have objected to it : and we 
think that he more truly deserved the. 
latter lhau the former. ..-. •".>.'.

wotfnded, ail of whoni 'go
.

There Is nb'^nbi, the « British offi 
cial" to - the contrary notwithstanding
 .hat Sir Peter's force wan superior to 
Col. Reed's, ifcgjohit of numbers. Mr 
Crease's aco&uiit would give u* to be- 
believe tliat Sir Peter bad-only 124 men
  Ujs. hanlly :proUab*e thai li ot these 
shobld be killed and 27 wounded, auc 
40 "missing;" for Mr. C. sent a flag 
on shore the R&st

of .prisoners,
for an ex 

4<Q of the crew be-
ing- missing. We believe his twice wals 
fuiiy 150 men armed with muskets^ -and 
about 80 armed with pike* fe pfstbls, &c. 
—And this w the affair that shines with 
such .ifilendar on-ftia Monument*
T.£.JB MA&S.LE CAJJNOT

breaking up of the Legisfature 
in the " Land of Steady H Abies," the fol 
low ing A$idr«ss was A0rsed to^ ar^d pub lished  : '•'•'-• : -r >; - :~. "- ^'* ~ :< '"^ '?•• • •''' T ."

Of the Majority of the 
tentative, to the friends 
and equal Kights,* ... .- .

Your Representatives cor.atitutjng tt 
majority of the popular branch of our 
government, beg leave to congratulate 
you on the glonoua triumph, of just and 
liberal principles, over tfiat aristocracy 
which has long been supported 4*. by the 
influence of office" and ibe protuiu'.ion 
of the fundamental principlev.pf

ef whom ire hot  m3fl&ef»>f a 
we recommend to you, and feel 
perfect confidence, (hat it claims, 
w^l recefve your undivided s 
you will otjce more be £omp«Jled to 
stand ufi and be counted  Our old dec* 
tjon fow, under which our. ancestor! 
"led quiet and peaceable live*/* lot 
wore than 100 years, is not restored  thd 
upper house refused to concur with ua 
to repeal the stand- up ja<a— let this 09? 
.be fbrgotter,*- unite as a band cf bro* 
thers?  rally sound the standard of to 
leration and 'equal rights.   support the

 V

arm of our excellent Chief 
and Israel, (and not A male k,) wiij 
vaiJ. ^v.':^^.^'.. , ' . . . : 

Sighed o voider,
' STEPHEN^, Ch^rmeat,• ' '' ' ' ' •

FROM Tn,E NEW- JSaSET'

The following- sneering mprcfau^ w.c 
copy from the Albany. D*iJ/ Advertiser
 I carries with it ^he ttual merit pf 
truth and delicacy, which that pap.ejr 
claims : . ^.

W'e would recommend to the 6or» 
; *! ion and citizens, ciyil-am) mi >ha« 
of all those places through 

it is expected the President will 
to be cautious about firing any 

" either at the rime of his arrival or c
*« p^riure. The PresJcienrs's nerve}* s
 4 remarkably deticxfe and irritable} a

i-' its base, on a ktraium of lime stone,& 
exceedingly fertile the bottoms of the 

jpivers, which are commonly very exten-
-aive and wet) timbered, are composed of 
Jlhe richest loam.^T ^'^^^l^' ' :/ 1
* Springs of £ne water are abnndahl m 
,inost;par!5 of the country, and are gene

pect; we proceed nearly 6D n»iles bet«l e 
coming to any stream of importance, 
emptying in from tbe wr^tem shore   
We then meet with Salt River, a small 
stream, but affording good navigation 
during some part of ihe year, 'for * 
distance. A.'-^ *'.*.',,-'£&&*•-.:-<:* i \,-   .

Numerous other uavigaMe -streams 
empty into the Mississippi above tuis, & J /* v.i  pect

Jhscri/itioK on (he Monument ofSirPe- 
ter Par-kcr^ at -Westminster-jibbey.

In the pious hope of a glorious resurrection, 
Pui-sued tbroi'gli virtue, £i3th aud valor,

BSB8 UE TTfTEURETi THE MOFTAJ. RtM^INS OF
SIR PETER PACKER, BARONET, •

Captain of his majesty's ship' Menelaiis.
Aii accomplished officer and seaman, 

Who, attcr landing with a part of bis «rew, on
the coast of America, 

Defeated an enemy, gut-ported by -cavalry and
artttt&y,  ••* c; .-   ' . 

TtiH^r JTiMrs the Rubber of HIS O-WTT roncr.'; 
And, in the momatt of victory, received a mortal

 wound, '  -.,' 
Under which he continued to cheer his raen to

fotttnv cp their tnuinfjh, 
Until, sinking under its fetal rest Jt, 

lie fell into the «wr» of the

Mean Gcvernmcn'. In the bold and en 
ergetic language of his Excellency the 
Governor, we may now truly say, «* tfee 
actual condition of this Slate, in connexi 
on with the American republic, affords 
just cause for patriotic exultation." 1 And 
let us with him, '< thank God ihat we 
have constantly witnessed his protecting 
care of our beloved country $ that we 
have seen the Tree of Liberty, the em 
blem of our independence and union,. 
while ft was-a recunibtntplant, fostered
by vigilance, -defended by toil, Sc not un- , 
frequently watered vfith tears, and that,l pev» ??n are lcft t» enjoy, the tinspea-

_*_ _' _ . __„_'_ - 1__l_l'-^.'_ _ ._ I__^i _ _^ • f • '-A . . * . - .^« . • _ . t.

 ** hehJjs an u:i conquerable 'aversion idr 
" gunfiowdpr. Ii i i well knowny how*" 
<* evt-r, 'that he is as brave aai JuMua 
" Cae-ar, Cromwell, or Bonaparte ; anc?
  'that his \vc\\* known flight from the 
"Jield of Bladensburgh,vin* occasioned "" 
<* solely by this onfor4«iia;« .'BtractUTe o5 
« his system." "%£; : 

Oh shairwi, Mr, Blue, .^.ight »-i* 
this the way you etabserve 't** cause of' 
Federalism? Is the character of th6-/ 
First Magistrate of the Uuiied States (o> ! , 
be thus traduced ?r Such caitiffs ciight^ 
to be hooted from wciety. When wo, 
take a suryey of our present population, 
and behold so few «f the soldiers of

by his favor, we now behold it in tbe vi 
gor of youthful maturity, standing pro 
tected from violation,by the sound heads, 
glowing hearts, and strong arins, of-a 
new generation, elevating; its majestic 
trunk towards* Heaven, striking its strong 
roots in-every direction through -our soil, 
and expanding its luxuriant branches «-
ver a powerful, 4
XT   » ''t->~V-.Nanon.

«ad nrbsaeroVB-''• * *

s. o 
ti m of policy u

And surrendered, on the SeM oi battle,
His own gallant spirit to the mercy of 'Heaven.

He-closed his career August 3, 1814.
FFJc*«s AXP CRB\V, o.\ TUETR JIETVEK,
ERECT THIS MONUMENT,

Asatestnnon:i«r x>ftheir grieffor bis loss, oad le- 
rar hi* character and merit*.

strongly s

The mineral ritheit)f tliis conntty art 
highly deserving of notice , & although 
we have ceased to follow the * ignus ta-. 
tQUa,* which tot led the. Spanish and 
French to explore the regicHi still we 
lia^e not been iBsappbuited in finding 
that whrch is,no doubt* dC much greater 
 oaiicn'r.l Importance than silver or gold, 
TIZ. inexhaustabie beds offl«ad. and iron 
jore, 8c tnnHriierobie sources ^the'stron- 
gest salt-water. The nUrtSero'us cav?s 
which exist ia aUliuie stone countries 
present.us.al*o with immense quantities 
xfi salt petre; and thus nature seems to 

rendered this^couairy independent

on i is banks are probably the richest lead I 
mine* in the world ; but as these are 
within the Indian country, I shall pass 
them over. I have thus, my dear friend, 
giv^n you a hasty sketch of this rising 
territory. Should I remain in this coun 
try, I may, probably, try 10 amuse you 
by giving a description of the primeval 
state of manners which oivce'cxi*ted, and 
still is observable here. ^  ...,,_ -.. v : 

sincerely,

FROM NILEs's WEEKLY REGISTER.

effonily ofGc&.

|C?»Poor Sir Peter—«he little expect 
ed thus to be "made fun of,** after his 
death, though he dearly loved a " frolic" 
while living, and, uselessly to "his coon- 
try, lost his life in consequence of one,-*-- 
The ifacts are theses -i,-i?- 'fc : . Y 5%&&•'-

The Mcnelaus frieate had been for a 
considerable time near the head of the

fcttow 'CStfiseiu— we liave felt an aw- 
.ful i sponsibi!iiy at this moiTienioubCiis- 

i the foundation of a sys- 
measures which shall 

secure to oar citizens equal rights and 
pt*ivilege», both civil and religions 9 
a thorough reform & correction of abu 
ses ? an equalization of tbe public con* 
irlbuiions ; « judiciary which should 
not be influenced " by life veering .gales 
of party politic&,rt which renders life, li 
berty and property insecure ; free to 
leration «nd equal privileges, in' re 
gard to the rights of con*ci«nce^ and 
the restoration of our ancient systems of 
Election, uitawed   by the influence of' 
office" or dread of persecution, became 
our paramount duty. Happily for us,

kablcrconsola'tion of rcflec.tiag that they 
have contributed to establish a great fe 
happy nation, and see such vulgar sar 
casms heapr-d upon them, we feoi iudtg-j 
nant, and mourn over the 
human 
that give

u e «nd ^he
9oanieiiahce

state
to .a, wretch 'of r.

our patriotic Governor, 4*d not shrink 
frbiYi responsibility^ with that manly in 
dependence which cUacaclenzed his 
worthy ancestors in the chair of this 
State, in the face of opposition, he 
boldly recommended a system oi mea 
sures whicu at 9»e stroke, demolished

.
such turpitude. Weharc qbscrred, be-; 
fore this, in many of the federal papers,! 
oblique  insinuations of Col. M on roe'* 
toeakne-sa-of n?rve + bot hrt character ia 
the revolotionaTy army was so well es- 
taSlished, that we never tho*t h -worthy 
of contradiction ; especially as it emana 
ted from such a corrupt source :  but 
as many of the presept generation are 
unacquainted with the facts of the s'ervi* 
ce« Tic rendered his country at the dar,k» 
est un»e of lire revolution, we wjll state 
a few of them which came under our 
immediate notice.?  At Ihe capture of the 
Hessians at Trenton, in 1776, the Editor 
of this paper 8c the President were bot hi 
Lieutenants in the firigrade of Artillery, 
commanded by theiritrepid Ge,n; Snox

"KA.1. irEir. woircRT ROSS, I
" "'  ".August4,1814;^

DAVID BOSS.

Slain ^W^nZto^iKQFSoBsTKvorle-Down,
A me !-•/»& f*f\mrrt *nrt*r*fn . •- *Arneiica,
-his majesty's troops. 

Ills widow and descend 
ants to be called

, BOSS CF BL

Chesapeake Bay [[not on the eva&t of A- 
nieric?/] committing the most disgrace 
ful and most contemptible depredations 
on the people near its shores destitute 
of any national object, and only deroga 
tory »o the character of her officers and 
crew ; among which were the burnings 

I of.cortages, after plundering the poor io- 
I habitants of their few ^oods, and des 
troying all that they did not see proper

tire tottering and rotten fabric oi Con* 
necticuc Politics   pointed oui clearly 
the path of our duty, and,.recoived fron. 
your Representative* a cordial auci 
led support.

BEH. BOSS.

op rae ARMS,

Citizen*, we are fully sensible 
yourt,X|J«ctauons, in some few pariicu 
lars,may not be fully answered B at le 
gislating for the whole, private v.^wb 
must bend in some measures to the pub 
lic good. Considering the- important 
xlutie* which devolved on us, the short, 
ness of the, session* and the various 
views of men, acting in concert,(for the 
first time) on the great and fundamental

and Mr. Mon roe »-was wounded and re 
moved to Judge Whinecoop's, in Penn- 
srlvania,, where he lay until recovered 
of his woynds. S»me time after that he 
wa* appointed aid-de-cnmp to Lord 
SterKnjr, with the rank of Colonel. How- 
long he continued in ^that capacity, I, 
know not, as I was ordered to join the ; 
Northern army     Now,vnoiwithstatfdin^" 
what tl)is Bfat Ligntm&y insinuate, can 
it be supposed that Lord Sterling, a 
man to whom fear was a .stranger, .antf- 
brave to a faelt% would continue Colonel 

rts fanijly, if be was such a 
as above described. We 

hope, after this we shall hear.no more'bf 
the Preiideni** deltrete

character

But although thus forwred by natcre to Per fess emUallied Urgent and or, in 
livc'in a stale, of .Chinese' seclusion from chief is«ua~nt, a 'dexter arm :embowed 
the i««. of the world, pcrJfaps co ii.land vest«d gtiles, cuff azure, encircled by a 
portionof die globeenjpys gyeatec com- wrealh of laurel, the hand grasping a 

*dvantages.  *- ^ ' flag-staff broken .in bend sinister, there- 
a* w« are,»n *he«a»tby the frcm-fiowing ibe colors of the UNITED

ST.VTES OF AMEUICA proper, in bass toe 
acnts -of Ross, of Rons Trevor, on a can- 
tjn-of the third pend^t from a ubfcon, a 
rrpresentation of the cross presented by 
command of his majesty to the late ma 
jor-general in testimony of his royal ap 
probation of, his services, with the mot- i 
to BLABEK&BUROR, aiid for « crest of

MUsts»ippi river, a _ constant and tnrin- 
; : fcrrupted outlet for surplus produce is 
P'.always. offered.- This enables the far- 
^ incr here to be-in' marke* at Orleans 

ihose^of the states borderiag 
r can leave home. On the 

btlictliand, th« Jllinrjis aud Oisconuin ri- 
^ Ters, which empty into the Misshsippi 

above this, afford at many seasons o^ tbt 
yta/r: a direct communication witn the 
.cfiiain of noitbern kke«. .-^ -.j

The IV!issiskippi £e h« waters thus af

&

ford .a northern and sou* hern outlet ; the

extre-

terrivory iaaNo - pierced by a number 
Of ilv| fiiiesMiavigabi* «^ 

To commehce at the 
*.y%f U;e ferfitory, weH5rst meet with 

Arkansas, a "Uuge,<l*e£< and gentle 
affords a Bavjgation t>¥4 or 

s, and, washes an exten 
sive aed JTertUe oountry,Bnd;one aboupd- 
ing in«a»t aivd other ir.ireerals'; -so mucj
iw that tl»e' riV<erj t 
at a

a latge one, in 
of m^*e

its motith, vefy stfdh^ly imt>regnat«d'
With 

The
n&tty east 
The hex* 

Vrthls

.course of

to carry away a species of warfare __T. 
as we might expect only from Alge- 
rinps.' When thing* were ripening for 
the attack upon Baltimore, he was or* 
.dered down the bay; but before he p- 
beycd he -resolved to hare a M froUc 
with^the yankees," and landed nearly tbe 
whole force of his frigate fer the pur 
pose of a> tacking Col. Reed, who had
collected u few militia at Moore's Fields, [gislature has been confined to the reviii- 

Georgetown X Roads, onion of laws and usages,wlnch had become

The American Society for Ihe 
ragement of American 
filet on Friday 
sembl? Room'*

last,- m the A*- . 
Hotel, Nr^-v-Yorfc. 

Daniel D. Tarnp.&in>, Vice-President of 
the United States, is president of this 
Society. A motion was pia/ie that James. 
MU>a.roe, President of the United

a member, and was car-
piiaciples of republican governments a
majprity only ia one branch of the go- °^we|Vf(! as a memfetp» 8T] 
veriimeat wefetHthe most peiJcct con.) ^ unanimously--WJreveup fidewte, tha^ all has " «  « ._._j.._ ».

could bV done by us.
been done which mntee was appointed to wait upon

and solicit his attendance ; to which hs
In the examination of the proceedings 

of thcpresent sessional.will be petc«iveri 
that almost «he whole attention

Shore of Maryland, to
not far from 
the Eastern 
check his depredations. According 16 
(he British account of this affair, signed 

!« Hen.-Ci ease, ace. com." he landed 
104 bayonets and SO pikes (but Col. 
Reed estimated Sir Peter's f,»rce as be 
ing superior to his own, which amount 
ed to 170 men, alt told) and rashly 
rushed upon his fate. He was met by

poli»ely 
Thomas

bers, and. all '

Jame% Madison, 
John Adams, 

aefiaralefycposed as mem
tly admitted.-

hoHorable augmentation in addition tola raw militia, " frw of whom had ever
the c»est of the family of Ross of Ross 
TriBVor^ the following, that is to say, OR 
a wreath of the colors out of a mural 
crown, or a dexter arm grasping the cc-
l«t« oa tr» l-Ko oi-ma. '.' "is*'_^i.-af «.' _fci:<«ilor in the arras.

it be possible thitlhe British

heard rj>e whistling of a ball," aftd in a 
few minutes was completely beaten, with 
the lc»« of bis own iife, and IS ' o'hers 
killed anti If wounded, according tq the

odious* the; corr.^ttion of abuse*., and-iu
short in endeavoring to lay o^d establish
a good and firm foundation.,.rather than
in Uuiiding an ejegant s-ifpersiructurc o»v
foundation of sand. To, cur bucocssors
we leave the more pleating ta»k of e-
recurig: and fiiiishing the buiiding, whei>. ,
a majority of both bi-anehes, wijl act in- S' ale? ^annot, in iH^jr infant
<«<->r»r«»..i 01^1 ..^iin ^Ar., u _...,,..: ..__   -ii . .the rivalshiojiof torpi<?Tj naiifl

All who believe that the happiness  & 
independence/ of our couatrv are co»- . 
uected wiih the prospcrity'tffour rnano* 
far f ores, m ivst rejoJce t<p s*>/ 1 he Chief 
Ai/q£?&trate:o£ the nation boj»*tf ririg witb- 
hh presence ascciety irsthisted for {heir- 
protection and encouragemehV Know* 

ihat the manufactures of the Unite*!

are >o ignorant of the factsi^as (o believe 
that Gen. .ftm'was killed at WA.VHIKO- 
TO.V, andon the/ezirA* of*fag-a*/, 1814 ? 
-'. -No  no-  it is impossible ; but, b

hii name wiih "WatJkingjonj* 
they hoped to gratify a piid a* mean in 
iis practice^ as.,"'. \&fal*e in its priodpte. 
The affair at £ldden«6urgA.{w>k place 

th« 24th «f -that monUi, aad every bi>-

of Mr.
his force * retired) leaving- behind it a 
quantity of armsvammunition and qtHer 
apparatus of wa:, with the dead and nine 
of the wounded ;   nothing p.reye.ate<*

:con- 
propriety 

eB,: and

the annihilation or of the whole

dy- ?trVo w s \feai -tbe general wa3 ki He d

fa -iyrlfeaflsa.R. ticjittmoer; 1814. Bat.this f« ;wou4dfijot 
^^'f^&'^ t£^l we^t i^kbistbry*V-i^n<i th^lo'-ies'ol 

H'^tMngi^n were to bei m-ade a., chat»ne' 
for tliojie of the wanton (lerirolrcr

we
is

- • ,

force, but Coi; Reed's want of ammuni 
tion for his raea. We had none .killed.

"•' ''" ~ "

in ;the'•*

It is tporthy^oliemembrance, that "

concert,aud your rcpj es.eutaiives will net 
be shackled by the jea.louav oroppotiiion 
of the other branch *^(i£&y-.^ ~« :

Our task has been ardubusvbut.. we 
have not shrunk from du.iy.. **- " ' ^ 
stt! uents will decide oh'   the 
and expediency o£ ou^ 
from these our motives wiil be seen and 
candidly 8crU'inized«\ '

The republic is vafe. Honest men of] 
all pariies are uniting:, and but one effort 
more is necessary to complete the work 
of reformation. YVe huv« with us : agoofl 
cause, firoily supported bf.&Jl wfeo aeek 
the best interests of tlie stete and nation. 
 i O«r adversaries are ftose who can- 
tw>t consient to f Am t rider uniimittt-d

reign naiious, without
of the ^e>verr>meat, 

consoling ro find, that ae y to 
unanimous voice of a fee 
.cprnmit'ed the highest 
ly1 consented to become 
instittuion, but' thathe

i*, la

people 
not

avails himself
of the first opportmihv of giving tt 
countcnauce and suj^ort of hia attta

y/HQ^LESOME
Ca'pt. Stanley, who arrive^; at 
it Wednesday, in 34 da.ya '(10

/cryT6f the French Re 
 'and at tijne» wht« the liiostj power 

 tmptincipled m^n*ad sway, that orders.i/^ci/i/tf-^thty Cling'ia their
—the 

offices and

last Wednesday 
twerp,

wei e
t werp frtim rhe'intei'ior of 
to embark 

ship

at 'Ari- 
coun,t rv,

a&ercaptain Stanl'ey 
wiih three feirndred and ^iiy p 

a)l bcloughig to th« »pci'«ty

•&:j&^*&:
A^^^j&$®%.. S&*.

:»--^>^,;
•-•t J».S ^{•iJCi'i^-'-l ̂ V'ii^;j -'-'•-•&&•. *"•' - 
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YORK, JUNB 
of the 10.

o'clock this morning, the President o 
the United States embarked on board the 
Steam-Boat Chancellor Livingjsion.capi. 

^"Wiswall, for Wr>st Point. He left the 
^team-boat wharf amidst the cheers of an 

'^Immense concourse of citizens ; and was 
'honored wlih a salute of 19 guns from
the Revenue Cutter, from the U.-S. bri£ 
Saranac, and froniv^he several forts, as 
;&e passed up Ihe river. , ( . 

, -'s At 12 o'clock yesterday, (fie' r?refMd«nt 
4ra9 initiated as. Member of the Literary 

? : fi«rf Philosophical Society of New Yortf 
\ -$nd at 8,-last evening:, as a Member of 
*£   tbe American 

;' In the former 
Informed in the Philosophical Hall ; &

te Utter in the Assembly room of the 
ity Hotel. L \ ,,,,;'- ' ^'' :,-.-:.- r.X 

i j-' Orrhis retm7i"ffr>m West Point; hU 
i.-'- ^Excellency, we understand, wiil embark 
> ' on board the Connecticut, without land 

tag ,ih the ciiy, sod proceed to Sandy 
Having viewed the forts at the

  - -TSV-. . -. - . -

Bind Ifielr joint property, without 
being expressly authorized so to do bf 
their charter* r^The opinion of the 
courlsettled the question ia.the

,..,.,.. ..... Mat.

ARIES OF TH

Manufacturing Society 
case the ceremong was

-C
'•,?;

The commissioneri* under the fourth 
and filth articles of .the treaty oi" Ghent, 
for the purpose of settling the boundary 
line between the north-eastern frontier 
of the United Slates, and the British do 
minions, and to determine whether the 
islands in the Bay of Passamaquaddy & 
the Bay of Fundy are comprehended in 
the boundaries established by the treaty 
of 1783, a^sembleci-is this place on the 
10th of May last.

The commissioners under the fourth 
anirle were employed for some days af 
ter their meeting in an examination of 
fa=;ts, documents, maps and plans, in or 
der to be possessed of a slate of the con 
troversy on both sides. Afie? whicii, /. 
T. Austen, Esq. agent of tUe American 
commissioners, optntd a written argu 
ment if: behalf of the United States, 
which employed him a week. 
v W. Chipman, Esq. the agent on be 
half of the British government, then 

of the New-Y'ork State Cincinnati, 6ntere<j jnla nis argument in favor of

arfows and the Hook, he will pass by
to New Hayei* and4 " :'cf on

is the

?<do»fvered toihe President on Tuesday,

f ,*DD«KSS OF THE CINCINNATI SOCIETY

^JMonrae, President of the U

•

Ths: Ne*r York Soceity of Cin-in 
take this opportunity, vheri your 

duties as chief magistrate of 
States have procured for 

tfcc honor of a visk, 10 present 
to you the assurances of the^r respect 

"i$c or'their cordial disposition to support, 
J^ilfacaH their power, the -measures 
tf-hicb -*?fe 'wisdom of the governtnem 
shaH attdpt to promote the honour and 
jreJfare 0f mir beloved country. 
;^i TOUT ^presence, "sir, recalls rbo*e 
patriotic emotions in which the society 
of Cincinnati originated j and as a dis 
tinguished individual among the office** 
of theerevoltitiotwu'y wat, of which the 

rtjrwasxfompOsedjfou r.re a»sociated 
pleasing -fe^oHections which 

of the result of that ardent 
struggle.. ..- : -;',:..    ';. .% ',/-.. ...

'' i^%--V'.-/-':'^|-/,.^;r:*V?*-.. ! -;.-.-.: ->Yr.' ""'...
&/. fresiacnt :avtde the fol* 

- t'Z. lowing refill/.
TJije^pj>ortunityy which my visit to 

the discharge of importaut 
ife^ic duties, hat, presented of meeting 

New York Society 'of Cincianati
-with marry of whom I was well ac
 quainted in -oar revolution, affords me 
heartfelt satisfaction: Ir is impossible to 
i}^et r any .of ibose patrio ic citzens 
Vhoae Valuable services, were so inti 
mately connec-ed,with that great event 
without recollections which it is equally

ainl howrable to cherish: t'V* Ĵ 
_.^o your support of all . -. proper iriea 

' £  sures for the national defence & advance 
r|? ^tnenl of the public welfare, I have the 
^'^titmost confidence. Those, whose zeal 
^ jand. patriotistn, were so fully tried, in 
(-" • that great struggle, wUt never fait to 
A rally to the .standard of Jbeir'country,: 

emergency. :* "#  --* Jr*v- \ • i 
----- MONROE."

the claims of that nation, which occupi 
ed him one full d»y. These respective 
arguments having been inierchanged | 
the commissioners adjourned to meet 
on the 25-h of September next, at which 
rime the parties will be heard in regly to 
each other.' :'f-_ • % v ' ^V ;  ':V.-

The commissioners under the fifth ar 
ticle of the late treaty, appointed tw.o 
parties of explorers, consisting of thirty 
persons of each nation, & a suitable num

, '(he Kessiitr Fly, 't>utW 
yield, though".pcblifije*l;djDr»Ot think 
more - abundant than of other-kinds 
would-be under equal ciicumsta«ces : 5i 
is here called the Snydrr wheat perhaps 
Jrom having been introduced by a man 
of that name. ,,^,.^_ .-":.. n*v. '^;,^ ;\  .?-?

Owing 'o the ravagesof the Cut- Worm 
and the coolness of. the spring-, corn is 
backward, though the recent favorable 
weather has caused it to put on a thriving 
Appearance. There are some farms, 
which have escaped the effects of the 
worm ; these promise to yield a good 
crop of that important grain. .

Rye and oats promise abundant crops 
and many articles of minor importance 
among which is fruit,wi)i be very luxuri 
ant. On the whole, our agricultura" 
prospects are much more auspicious 
now than they were at this period of the

F The brig Pbilippa, capt LyelJ, of. Londpp, 
cguiar traderbetween this port -and J 

*jas brought 96>GOO dojlars hi specie Hie 
s;gned to Messrs. John Myeragc Co,  

W

ber of surveyors to proceed from the mo 
nument upbn the St. Croix & pursue the 
boundary line to the highlands which di- j harvest, 
vide the waters which empty into the At-1 
lamic from those that fall into the St.

last yea>.

RALEIGH, N. C. JUNE 13. ;

The late overflowing rains led many 
to apprehend very serious injury ball 
to the crops of cori) and small graiti, 
Some farmers, however, who attendee 
the review on Wednesday, have in a 
grttt measure removed our fears.  
They say that the wheat in this neigh- 
bofhood will be generally good ; (he rye 
excellent; and the upland con as good 
as it has ever, been. Even tlie rich 
lowlands are not yet dispaired of the 
farmers relying upon the strengh o 
the soil and the prospect of continued 
dry Weather. I believe the planting oi 
cotten has been less successful that 
usual, owing to the backward spring.

Under all these circumstances we 
have abundant reaeon to express oui 
gratitude to a beneficent Providence, for 
a year already munificent in the produc 
tion of fruits, and which will in ail
probability afford us a plentiful and rich

^ , -.:-
Spanish and the' Portuguese Mi- 

insteirs at'eDoth at present at Philadel 
phia^ where also resides the Danish

. i~ >

British and French -Ministers re- 
M jnaint uyt t^eir Residence in this city

Trie diplomatic agent 
:  '  'can government of Pernambuco, Ml Da 
$r\. =Cruz, arriired at the seat-of government 
 ^/ ;'on Saturday last, and it is believed, will 

i Jeavf 4t,for the present,this rrtorning1. We 
1 *have^not heard: what has been his rccep- 
'^ lion here, but pi'esume that under the 

. .present circumstances ofjus country, be
.• '•*"" ti. * t_ ^ _^__ _ '* _ J * - »^ rt* • i;':couW rocogni«ed in his
;' character consistenly with those princi- 
^ptesJby \*hich our government has here-
v'toforc reeulaied its-induct in tjiin tcs-' '''"' '

&.

a'sl came on "by consent-, 
e the Circuit Court, the trial of i he '

^.presentment found-by t'lie grand jury a-
Andrew Ray,-foir passing certain 

notes, pur porting to be par- 
able by the . President and Directors ot
-the Jodepend-ent Manufacturing Co*npa- 
^jjyof Baltirnpre-ta-which notes having 

"the form ai>d appearance ot bank notes, 
to be spurious and void, 

n the ground that-they did not bind the
-joint property, -pi the company, as they 
were not 4indter seal. The company was 
^chartered by Ihe Legislature of. Ma 
ryland at the lait session. -.--/;-:A;-.v;';

The District Attorney WVIonesi coh- 
.ducted -the prosecution-i-Messrs. J.

Tavets were the dc- 
 SeVefftl wifnesses 

but before the Jury re- 
"tired, the cour* instructed them, thataf 

 j'the notes were signed-by the tcaverser^ 
[ vho was president, of the company, 'a»d
-iby Edward. Gi}le5igie,tbetreasuerof the 

company, by tfee of derand authority of 
the board 

'jjointed by £heyeOj 
y\» make purcha&ef fo'r 
^passing il»e not*4 acted as theff agent, 
^without any.iBt^ption to defraud,'he was 
'..guilty of DO indictable   offence. >The? 
Jury acGordingly-foiind a verdictof- nor 

" T *y. T.he «hi»TpQ5nt involved in.-the, 
w»sr whether'iaj.chartered coropa- 

py cvCtdt is^ue promissory notes whicii 
._,^p....,_. ......_.

.Lawrence. The commissioners adjourn 
to meet again on the I Old of May next, 
to receive the report of the exploring 
parties, and of the surveyors.

By the treaty of Ghent, it is provided 
that in the event of a difference of opini 
on upon the subjects under the consider 
ation of the connnissionersjhis Britannic 
majesty and the government of the Uni 
ted States, agree 1o refer the difficulty 
lo some friendly sovereign or state, then 
to be named for that purpose   and in 
consequence of which expectation all 
i he arguments are delivered in writing. 

.According to the consi ruction of the 
British agent the boundary line would 
cut off part of the river St. John's and 
about i wo millions otiapd from the Dis- 
trict of -

NEW-YORK, JUX;B 18,

"LATEST FROM 'CAnn
The brig Nymph, Williams, arrived 

at this port yes erday in 37 days from 
Cadiz. All kinds of American produce 
was very low -flour gl3.

.. ...
Captain C AHOONG, of the revenue c\vt- 

ter Vigilant, has Aeceived orders to pre 
pare his vessel for the use of thr Presi 
dent of the U. States, during his stay in 
this towo.^ r ^y; ;*v^.f*^.f : '' f 'v'' ̂ >- : '.^';./ ^ ;v'

had been good the last year, and the 
prospect was good for the ensuing.  
The most interesting article of intelli 
gence she brings, is, that it was cur 
rently reported ' hat the inhabitants of 
Barcelona were in a state of rebellion ; 
that Gen. Lacy had been assassinated, 
and that the mob had seized upon the fri 
ars and made eunuchs of every mother's

A man, by l>.e name of John Tucker, 
in a fit of rnsanity, jumped overboard, on 
her outward bound passage, and was 
drotraed.

" * : PORTLAND, Jiijsi 10. ^ /

• " t " v. ^•^•i 
~ tj. - • i ,-.. f;

A committee was appointed by 
on Wednesday last, to make suita

ble arrangements for the recepuon of
t r* ̂  \J m ^»1 j-f fc»»^* '.^^«..«, * 'JrJi - .i •,--•'_»•' w^f* ' .f *. .. -ut . . -i he President.

. 'We learn that the 
United Spates has

PrfsidenVW the 
appointed Com. 

WILLIAM BAiNBRtDOE; Cap f ain SAMU 
EL EVANS, and Cap;ain OLIVER H. PER 
KY, Cpinmissiohere (under a resolution 
of the Senate in February last) to exam 
ine and survey this harbor and bay, the 
eastern entrance of Long island sound, 
with a view to the selection of a proper 
site,for a Naval Depot, Rendezvous and 
t)otk-Ya>d. Three small government 
vessels have been ordered here for the 
use of the Comtmssioers.1 Commodore 
fiainbrid^e and. Car/tain Evann are short 
iy expected here to join Captain Perry, 
when the survey will be immediately 
commenced. *- : i '-t'l&^f:'. Mercury.' 

We congranilate the public on the 
selection of the gentlemen above nam 
ed as comervbsioners for the purpose 
specified. Their scientific knowledge 
and professional experience render them 
peculiarly qualified to perform the im 
portant duty assigned them. ZeafoUs 
10 promote the trie interest of their 
countrv,-~itiingled with that delicaV* 
sentiment of honor, which has been the 
governing principles of those "distin 
guished men in their official condUct, 
will lead them to recommend oniy.such 
measues; relative to the object of. their 
appointment,Vs will be the most benefr- 
cial in a national'point of vieV.

that he ap 
lus : beir agent,

CraJ June \1,IB17.
GrENTLEMEN, ^^^r'.'J^-:r-^^;\\ ' :^;"

Presuru-.ng, frbrtt recent pubJicaiiohs
n the .National Intelligencer, that it
might be ^cceptable-tp-you to obtain ih-
'brmatioji o> the agricultural prospects
n the different parts of'the; country, I
nke the libepy of presenting you with a
msty view of^hose in tfijs vicinity.

Wheat, .w.hich was sown early last 
all, of whatever kind, promises n good 

crop j but thereare some fields of late 
sowing which will scarcely be worth the 
labour of harvesting, owing to (he havoc 
of the ffexnian Fly. ... -.;>',fe%>> :.'-,'••>'^& 

The farmers in thik^ncighbor^ood 
haVe imroducetdThe cultivation ofaspe- 
cies.ot wheats which from the descripti- 
on, I have uo dbub^ isthe same kiwi of 
lhat described, and so strongly recon>- 
 jjlend«d, by^ several gentlemen in the
neighboTbo.Qd of Buckland ; it in found

••A KORRIO
On Friday last, about H o*clock, 

A. M. a most daring and atrocious at 
tempt at murder took place in the town 
of Hallowe'U, by capt. Michael Motrison 
shoeiing hi* wife in the public street.  
It appears that for years he had treated 
her extremely ill, insomuch as to in 
duce her to apply for a-divorce, which 
was granted on Wednesday last, with 
possession of property and trre care anc 
nraintainance ot the children.This having 
been effected, he was enraged to siich a 
degree that no efforts of her's could op 
pease or deter him from his horrid pur 
pose accordingly as she left her house 
to escape the threat of U»e monster, he 
levelled his gun loaded with two "ball 
and a large quantity of shot, and placed 
the whole charge of shot in her bod? 
and limbs -the hall missing the object 
went into the ground. She was imme 
diately conveyed by the assistance ol 
friends to a house adjacen^ where on 
Friday evening some hope was enter 
tained of her recovery.

Morrison, who had relired to his bed, 
with one of the children, was apprehen- 

 <ivd soon >after, and from appearances 
had taken.a dose to quiet the sling ol 
remorse- but medical skill removed 
the draught from its station, and he was 
corauuLted at Augusta for trial. -

AWB

GENERAL ;

EASTON.

TUESDAY MORNING, 24, 1S17.

. ;, *$.. MURRICAJVE.  ."y;^i4;"i
It is reported, and we believe correctly, 

there was at Cambridge, on Saturday evening 
last, about half after 8 o'clock, one of the mos: 
violent hurricanes that was ever known in this 
part of the country. The citizens of Cambridge 
were thrown into the utmost state of consterna 
tion and alarm. It commenced from the west, 
and raged Vvith incredible violence, for about two 
minutes; it unroofed and blew .down serera? 
houses in the town, and prostrated every tree*
and fence in its way ROBEHT
Esq. of Cambridge, was unfortunately placed in
such a situation as to fall a victim to its fbry.

The circumstances, as we .have heard, are as 
follow;, viz.   Being alarmed by the violence of 
the wind, he flew to a door in a covered warj * • . *

between bis dwelling-house and kitchen, and 
was endeavoring to keep the door shut, when 
unh'ckity the wind overpowered him, and a 
plank, as it is supposed, from one of the neigh 
boring buildings then blowing to pieces, struck 
him on the side of his head, a little below his 
ear. Re was found" shortly afterwards prostiate 
on the floor and weltering in his blood, but not 
entirely senseless ; he v/as removed into his, 
chamber, and received all the medical aid that 
could be afforded  but abs, all vra useless; he 
soon became delirious, and so continued until a- 
bout 8 o'clock next morning, when he died, 'lea 
ving a disconsolate wife and three small children 
to bewail tlie loss of a tender and affectionate 
husband and

MAMMOTJT FLE&CE OT 
We, the iindc»'a;gn«;<J,dc certify, that v»t 

Waiiain Snttpn sheer a Merino Buck) the"pro 
perty of.Benjantfn Button, of R^miJc'i, coarity '&f 
Seneca, and state of New York, thejfeetti of wiikii- 
^eiffhed FOURTEEN TQUKEJaL' the' wH 
Buck was we]) washed before, sliom, 
,-;,>;- liAV]Rp.l3AUBS, .

' 'i(^*T»~'J tf:*^*Jf^'.-41 ~ TV^CGV1 '& T1^^!^ MV%F."^.•'ii*'.:-_••-.";'•':/•.--?* ^vJaoaff9* J-*C;/"l\J».

T*aken anc! subscribedtefore ine, this 22d day"" 1817. • -^' .; - -' - 
LtEMatojr, Justice of the 'Pjaice; . 
_^_^ _ , - Waterloo-Gazette,._

Marshals sale *
UJWTBR .57l^r£^7TlY virtue and IB puy.. 

District. $ S3 s».iance of an order  
io me directed, from the honorable' James Hpus*

. Esqiiire;.Ju<!ge of the } District Court of th*5 
United States, in ami for ,M arvland District^ will 
: >e exposed at public jaJe, at. Robert Wrig-hi's
lauding, in Queen-Ann's County, oa Monday
•'.MfVi ;n«sf «+ ITrtVlrt^t- A.«->wi<.K *PtT!7 Tim I-at llo'clqcfc, for cash. THIS HULI 

-A. 8CHOOWER. with what tackle, appirel and 
iijrniture she has now on hoarc'.

f me 24 I.'. THO. RtTVTER, Marshal

V alnable Property ife^saleF
A FcLTtn'tn'

  ha^mlei of Centrerffle, ' >-.

KVOWX by the naroe r»f « Walker's Sk-nWe," 
contauiing- about two Hundi^d and fo.-*y a. 

cres, adjonungf the lands 6f Mr. Christopher Cof 
ftrid'Mr. Josepn ?fabb. This femn 5s productive, 
well adapted to the culture <^ vheat, cr»rr;, &cU : 
tlie greater part cJearedj but with, a. Sufficiency 
of timber and fire-wood.

There are on'the premises a log dyelBnfi!1, a 
good granery, carriaere-honse, corn-hoqse, &c.    
vn&L a good apple and peach orchards It is 
deemed unnecessary to give a more Vpafticu3ar 
description of the property, assay person inc!'n-» 
ed to purchase witt doubtless previously view it. 
If the above property is not disposed of before 
the 21st day of July next, it wilfthen be otfJwi 
at.pubEe sale.. For terms, application may be, 
made, in person or by Jefter, to the subscriber 
residing at the. Head of Chester. > 

Y JOHW tt THOMAS,
for saje,

A Rouse aad Lot in Centreville. Apply as «i
bove. June 24- 3

•• .•- » --.
': V    : » A en-York, JttnflB,

Mr. Mowno*, the President of the United 
States, returned last evening in the steam-boat 
Paragon, from West-Point. His reception there 
was such as comported with the true dignity of 
the people, and such as was du,e to the first ma 
gistrate of the nation.

To-day, we understand, says the Gazette, he 
proceed to 1iie forts at the Narrows on board

! ^4F»OM TH|P CARLISLE HEttALD*

A broad hint, at m common ftrdcticf;
The Editor of the Herald wH', with 

pleasure^ gratify the curiosity of any 
person-who feels an unconquerable anjc- 
iety to^see his paper, even thougb such 
person has never been his patron- pro 
vided, however, that instead begging of 
the boy, or stealing them from taverns 
ionere tkry are left for country suoscr? 

fiurckasinir them ofthoxtunautho-
rized to makf a »«7/r,personal application 
is made at the office. The carrier of ffie 
Herald is not insrtucted to give tfsnty or 
digfioscoffiafier* to any persoir whate 
ver. Take the him, or depgrtd o» bear* 
ing from the;" l^^^m^^

ITOR,

A PARABLE ADDRESSED, TO RE-
 PORT CATCHERS.;-.^. .-..*.,*'f'" '  "- -.   -'  ,.*-"'.-.^ffir/;-*""r '.* *,- ;-t 
the credit of a derail sports-

man, the follp wing recipe' was la.teiy 
ven for catching' wild gee>er~ * ( Tie a 
ei»rd tp Ui,e tail of an Ecjji.tfhij throw^itin 
the aeas, where these'iC^rh h^mjt. . tjOne 
of the*e awallewing this slippery 15iitr it 
runs throuh him and i$ Swallweid i,l>
a sccoritf, a'thfifdvand so on, till t^Je spring, 
is qtifte filled." A person once caught so
many ^eese, in thi4,manner that tliey ab-

the steam-frigate. The spectacle will be a grand 
one. None can behold this immense castle pro- 
jelled by steam, without being sublimely moved 
with the boldness of her front, and her terrific 
and impenetrable sides. To Mr. Monroe, this 
iaunt must be pecuEariy interesting.

The steam-frigate " Fulton the First," having- 
gone round to the North River, fired a salute 
at twelve to-day, opposite Castle Clinton, and 
moved down to Staten-Jsland strong htead 
wind, but favoured by au ebb-tide. The Presi 
dent will probably go QD board at .tlie Quarantine 
ground. .,""' VM ^ '-'••• ? ' "-'. L>;

When the President'visited the State Arsenal 
a this citv, which is under the care of major, 
U'Laughiin, he was received under a salute of 
13 guns by the Veteran Artittery Company, Cap- 
ain Chapman This salute was fired from two 

six-pounaers, which, it is said, M'ere taken at 
Trent;.:i, by apart of the corps under com 

mand of Culonel (then Lieutenant) JlTonroe.  
After a very miijute inspection of the arms» &c. 
&c. in every part of the building1, the President 
reviewed the corps of Veteran'Artillery^and 
seemed greatly delighted at meeting with so ma 
ny revoluticnai-y soldiers. On his departure, 
Capt Chapman saluted him with thirteen guns 
more. -.•-••',..; :-;..-j^.

Notice.
re«pectfi illy informs the 

bitants of Easton and. 1^^ vicinity, that he 
yesterday opened a school in the old Market- 
House. 'lie ViU thankfully receive pupils to be 
taught reading, writing, arithmetic, &c. <md 
hopes by his attention to merit a share of public
patronage. 

June 24 3
BERRIDCE.

In Chancery,

, That the sale made and reporte<C 
'Trustee for

sale of tKe Real Estate of John Harwood, b<ra-f 
tified and confirmed, unless t»use be sheM« \a^ 
the contran', before the 13th day of August nexfc* 
Provirled a copy of this order be inserted one<3 
m each of three successive weeVs in the Eaato:j 
Star, before the 13th day of July next

The Report states the amount of slaes to b« - 
glS70. -

True copy. Test-. THOS. H. BQ^TE, 
June 24 3 Reg. Cur. Cat *,.

From the Jf. T. 'E/vemng Port, lime 18. >

ADDRESS XP.JTHR PRESmENT, AND HIS
 .^.-f?.^V" *! ?:;  ANSWER' " -ANS\VER.

At length we Kave obtained a copy of Mr.
Clinton's address to the President, on his inducti 
on to the Institution of-the Literary and Philoso 
phical Society, and his reply, which we here pre 
sent' ^-..;..,-,</.« .,; --, V- -'..-  ,  .. - -. 

"SIR,

Boarding-House. ,

THIS subscriber wiD Accommodate Boardf /*•". 
by the. d»y>. week, month* or year,. at be* 

house next door U the Bank. 
Denton, June 17 3 ARRABELLA BATAliD

Horse & Gig for sale.

AX elegant GIG, with plated HARNESS for 
one or two horses, and a HORSE, "w^I. ->e 

sold low on a credit of twjel?e months~They wiff 
be sold together. For further particulars apply* 
at the Star-Office. - June 10

Wool wanted.
fl^HE subscriber .-wfll ;. give a liberal price for 
i WOOL, in Goods at cash price, or" receive 

the same Inpayment of debts. 
Easton, June 10 3 ". JAMES TffQJl£A$. ..

Treasiirv Department,

NOTICE Is hereby given, that at sweeting of 
the Commissioners of tJie Sihfind Ftmi' 

held on the 14th day of March, 1&L7, it was de 
termined that the provisions oftheacyen+itlsd, 
ft An act to prome for the redemption 6i'iii» ; 
public debt,** passed on the 3d day of Mai-th,'* As it has been the usage of this Society to __ 

enrol among its members, such characters as are 1817, should be'carried into effect, as far'asl 
distinguished for their virtues, their intellectual i same may be practicable; and that; m purs>iarce
*«««n»«hiM» ni^rl t-lx^^*«« l«^rx««A«^r n4-4-*\t«iV^«^vtW* I*' n£FV>««w9cm) t* »«_ , _ "•_ 1 _ _ _ _ !._*_• _ __ '~T\* ^\ _ __ _^ ^k _ .-• .^ >>• ^« * 41powers, and their literary attairinients, it afford?! 0f fhfe said resolution, Richard Smith, Cashier of 
me great pleasure to infhrm you that you have j the. Office of,Discount and Deposit at Washing- 
been unauimouily admitted an honorary member ton, has been apptwtfedag-ent, under, the super*
. the -highest honor in our power tobestow-r-: attendanceof the Secfetary rsfthe Tieasiin^ to) 
and it is peculiarly gratifying to find that 6n this *' '-* '" "^ -~ : -'" "- 1 -T   " ' ' 
occasion the honor which U conferred is reflecfc-' 
etl on tlie Institution.

« Mewing, in the course bf your past life^ the
certain pledge of an able and patriotic adminis* (Sigiied) ' WILLIAM H. 
tration, we are firlly persuaded that you will al 
ways keep steadily in view the great interests of 
literature and science, as inseperainy identified 
with the honor, the glory, and prosperity of our

">To which the President made nn extempore 
reply, as nearly as we can remember, in the foK 
lowing language: -^ . : ,. ,.,
"SIR, .•'^^^^•*gt**

"I can not express the sensibility I feel upon 
this occasion..--   */

"The high honor thus unanimously .confer 
red, by the members of this respectable Insti 
tution, will ever be cherished by ine, with 
grateful recollection'; nor can- I be insensible 
to the flattering mamTtr in Which you, sir, 
have conamumcated this expression of their kind 
ness. . .. '._

" Ibeg leave to assure you, and the"members 
o£ tliis association, that as far as my influence may 
extend* it shall be exerted in proraoting the irrte-

purckaae«x)f tLe*stock ofthe United Statav, 
with'ih the Unuts prescribed bylaw; aild to- 
m'hom all persons desirous, of disposing oftheir 
'stock, will make application.

(Signed) WULLIAM J
June 24 Secretary of the/Tre»isjuiry^

Qtteen-Ann's Coun
' * ?* • '•- '«.•-

OH .npplicatron to-lhe s^faucf Uwr^ ih-tfre rerestki 
o| the court, as ah A^so^inte r^u^geof (he §e- 
.cbnd Judicial District of I he State oMVlary tend,*. 
bv petition in vriHog o* WfLLIA .MvJAM^E&j, 
of Queen- Ar>n*s couolj^stating tlvat Bris in afc  
tuaf Confinement, and f>raying,for tjie benefit 
the act of the general asserabf r   '

rests of science and literature, a& among the most 
efficient means of.preserving.tbe ibtegj-itvr of our. 
repubVicun form of gov-errinierrt, ao4 the hpiiour 
of our country.**

a W«etoi§r Of tie Kew-Vorfc Kistoricsl Soci' '
ety: . : . . , . . . - 

In testimony of rh« high Sense of his revoluti 
onary servkesj in coiumemoratiori of tfie event 
cf his ".visit to the city.pf New-forfc; and i'-shv!.
cere, expression of their, (er^eht prayers fbr hid 
auspicious adminlstration^-The Nev-Yb 
toriftal Society enrol 3AME& MONRQB, 
dent of the IT; Stat*s-, ;m' file 'dass of its honorary 
members. «..'  

#&dlve.J, That Doctar David Hosack^ :P. F. S.
yice-presidej'.t, cv the absence of De-Witt,Ciui-
tp«, U t-.-.O- president of this society, be dep<»t-
edto wait on the President of the United States,"
nd present, ia tkeir bekalfj the-cei-tificate bf k^
kcti^ii.      ;'   .-v '••'-'•-• --y ••'•<* '.- ; :d

entitled, -»'• An act forthe reli
vi.*t dftbtots,'* pa?sed at -
eighteen hundred'' and" five, and". thr several sup.
pfemept* thereto, on the terms ^Hei^
ed j a 8che4pi*oFWs'nmperW>-»nd
credUdr», i»n oath, so far as he "can asc«rtw?i».
them, being annexed to
WiJUirt Junes hiving ,
tent testimony ttat he has ,

.
the.tkiie ofhis Afp)'icst\f>n-r3md i 

WilUam* jaihe* bii»-rn^tiy*n jhe oftH, by tin* 
said act fire^crihen, ft>r deltf ei-inff op h»,|Mropeiv
ty,
appearance at the next county caart 
Ann's rownty, to answer r.uclr allewtiou*" »»_ 
mav be'made agftinstia* V.' 1 hereby, orde 
adjudge, that '»»« *a£ :J9® W w» Jfliites 6i 
charged fro^' traprisoK^iiS^ anfl.(t>at he 
notite to his'er?dHcr»-, 6y caSsitig f 

to be inserted i* 'ontnllh
6nee >.rweek forth re« jnfsntrhs succes 

sively, befor* ine fir*t Aatocifav of next

JOHN PINTARD, t: 
Jlecording Sccrettry.

ierra ofsafd conrt.to *ppeav^»*fore ( |f;t's,aid coart, 
at the dobrt-b6«s* ofs*M .coitcity, «flO o*c4er^ 
in the f&reno^n'of that dsy* rfvr "&& ' PPc& 6£

shew

the?

faHse> if *nv they
.should .o'ot htye

tendeV my ,han3 this

benefit of

of

True couy. * r4± 
f SO. M



r ;-4Ar
r . ^,  .-» rf"-'.-• &*&pp£fe^s-r."*-.

^K^^^^^l.^^^-
Sg^S;--*- tf $7 ;«b^fe - 
-'~--' "iSVrrrii'i^v*^jzyv lifT^TAirte- i' ' " *-*-• • .alt-! V wUt;^i«. Alt 1 JHIS i AnJSni.fr, . .~x -..
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3^-

;^fer*

America ! Proceed in your 
career. -From your progress, 

:Ue n&iions of, the earjh will -derive the 
most ". instructive l«sson that has eve t 
yet-beeri heW out to them. '-Guided by 
counsels of wisdom,-ftrriitiess and mode- 
tation,.ATOenca-wHl.be"in reality « £ The 

Nation"' whose existence will not
."^^eiit'-<w-iseh-«sdw«i by a shady green iree, defend on the eseut of a single earn- 
L; ^^A-^-^.V^-^-y^..i;,, ..i^ n.,,. ..^^   . . paign/in the war ; the bulk of whose

people <viH not in peace be composed of 
a w ret died, ijaiffed, u*u,ducaied, depta-

61|n preseitteci. TTJC 'with a fine rp&e,. 
prettiest fio\v*ri5f'! 

He begged me to accept It, you u.ay eavilj
»-I ans^ve?«di>iffi T.O when J nivantto sav ves.
.* : ' ...

iHe^sfc^d-speIn phun terms i?!TJ be his ivi3e, 
^ JJe^vuSpe there was nothicg be \vanted beside; 

SK^V 'My joy attbis.-questipa'noicrsgvre can express, 
^LS?V^.; Ji'Biean>ito «fty uo,: but mistook and -said yes.

f^^'!^hen Straight to'the choixui we directed -OUT
^^••'•^:... course,   'v--:. ' ' - : -  :-v" 
*-, - *«\. _, _,,._. -._v otker foW^tter for.wpraeV'

eu married we -were, and rot^ll easiry-goess, 
-3fm> nabre sald-uo, wkeii I ivish'tl to say .yes. ;.-..

s many fine hdleswho mimic avrf pfoe,
i •AA+4-nC**) Ti-il-V bnfc^f'ln^a ' t'liiti^c. itl**Qeinnr

j^pi^;^^Caat tlieylofteuj^y no >vhen they wish .to say yes.

County) uuwde arid reported by <>«o. W. 1 
as Trustee, be ratified *uxi coriiimiied, 
causet<» tij.e cout&^ay be siiewiv before/the 
day of August next : Provided a. copy of tius or-, 
der br& iiiseried in the Eacton :Sau- tirce'sijcccs- 
sivc weeks before the tenth d^y of Jii3y-nest

ainoui'it of the sales tx

two 
perty possesses jjsany

j more or less. This pro 
s, «azi*elj-, tireit <jf

copy.- 
?nne 17 -. Cur. Can.

>Jn Cliancery,

, 'Tliatthe sale made wid reported 
by Louis CASTAWAY, Trustee ior the sole of 

certain property in the -cause -of Nicholas Love- 
day and wife against .lames tent w-,d others, Lt 
ratified said confirmed, unles; cause be shewn to

, , , , jved and cesrtaovra fiofiuln.ee.
does i*ot see innhe distance, the 

icightiness--", cf this 
youthful empire, hut now emerging from
infancy; the -creation of our ovra' <!ay, j 1hc contrary before tiie'-Sth day of Angiat neM» 
(ho growth of a few years I . . j provided a copy of this order be inserted rnce

• — !*• - '.. ut /*1f*M fTv 'tK^'" »^ Q!Ifc^f^f*'-^! V^ ^fTt*^4** fl ill tTl^ H^iitti tin"l x. CtOlJ V^i V/> *. *L ^-.- 3i*V,l-\^fc«i*A » & W^v~-O J H UJlw IlfCMH_S,*T 1

 PROM THE At-RORAV^ \ -^ jSnu-, before the 9th (lay ofjnly neit
Tue Report states -the amount of sales to be 
3.778 Sfi.
True copy, Tes|>-. ^ -THO. H. BO^TE, 
. jv^r.c-17 . 3 >^.- :̂ ;'^' ,.. Eeg.Cuv.Can.

' . As you have published Hen- 
eral Varnum's account of the valuable 
properties 'r -ft he fiyrola^ in the cure of
cancerE-,ypu will probably have no objec 
tion to inform the public that pyroia is 
a generic term, corn prising several

that

generat
g- A quantify of marl en it, as there have 

b'sen'iaany s^ci1^ of it dsscovered. Tlie^ot'i? 
pycperty-wili besoki on.teniis hig'bly advaiitagc- 
o;is to the p-.ii-chsser. Any person wishing tn 
purchase,-.Will-pleits'r to apply to Mr. £frcdi»rc} 
ilajrjSfaj^iiig lit St. ZViictael^ 
ber, iiving* in iSahiiiioTe. v

-.>.;-. CfiARLESES. 
apnlSfe  *^--^:- . . ;

Union Bank of

Caroline County Coatt,
" t l& If.

JOHN FILLER, tf£:S»K
CAULS:, JOHN
<3iiOltGE
DKJN, oJf Caroiiu^ ceiihty, «e 1
eil tgtak^.»iotic«, .that oi of the sail

, .
is netefcy giver, to the StoctiioltTei'S, 

that an election for sixteen Directors \vi-I be 
held at the E&nkingf house on: Monkey the 7th

John Gray; Ji.m«b Gray', 
man and Peter iioitkn, fcy- tacit s«vctpf 
I'i'ioft* i<> tfae^S'.id^es uf Ca«'bliaex county co 
for r«Jiet'as I/ssu>lve*>t DeH«rs,'«nd«r the \cl « 
feaseaibiy .pas^ii at Koveruber Sessiyh' 
Iltuidred «;»<} Five-«itiUtxi,"vAri«it 
ttef uf sundry insoivrnt debtors,*' a

ents thereto ; and tftey having complied 
with tfrfe <Ji)-ections of said jscte, and -ptven bor:«i 

| with saffic'tent security, to appear f>-efore the

*#"la

July next, at nine o;clock in the* mwiiinj ; ' 
'

:fe4

to

0
um'&ellafa,'known i« Pennsylvania and

of unxversal lan^jf mnhe Delaware by the name of pkiflsesawa. 
regions of hews aiid pohtics; when there j. It may be distinguished from the fiyrola 

$* tio: European -.vsr nor .revolution to i ,Mculata> or spotted pyrola/by Ihe leaves 
^engage .iherpublrc anemicM, excite Its being uniforroiy green, and broadest 
fstympathy, or alarm'its -fears, U is very Qea ,, lhe extremity, whilst tlre'leaves ,of 

that news-paper editors nmst ; the iifltter kjn(j are varierrated with \vhi- 
fee much difficulty iff.>.akiivg! lish gtripes> aild are ^-^^ ricap - lhe
T\'*T>i^r«.frnrh. -(\nv tn i:av~ anri ; r .. ,->L" .--. . - - '

In Chancery,
June 9, '817.   

i, That the sale -iiir.de'a^d reported 
y WII.T.TAM POTTZB, lYusiefr- far the sale 

ioi'uieiteai Estate oI'Thomas.BeiJ, deceased, be
species vnich he refers to, is »hr fyrola (ratified and eonJErn-ed, imlcss-cnuse be shewn to

the contrary, before the 9th day of August next r 
Provided £*opy of tfus order be inserted once 
in each ufuute successive weeksin the Eastou

:\ before the 9th day of July next. 
The Report states tlie ;

thejr^apers from d^v to day, ana j ;£oOt 
-week to week, .tvi^th- vigor enough | 'H*ving now »'n ttiypo'ssessidn a

 ^tb iriakeihew-pass even tolerably among j^enof the plant which was given *o 
i^?j^^j irrea4ers. Tnre _ difficulty ts the |5yO« n .Varnnm,at Washing ton, I can

correctness of the sbove

Truecopv. 
jui;e 17

Test 
3 ^

-cf sales ^te be

THOS.Jf.BOWIE, v 
Cur. Can.

continue until three o'clock ia the 
^-*£a^'J8ij order cfihe Jlo&d. .  ;, ~,: > '-^-, .:'.. -. 

E. HIGGIJfBOTifidM, Cashietv 
N. B. By the act of iccorporatioe, i.ot racr^ 

than elcven'ef the 'present board*rc eligible for 
the ensuing year. . :. "» : 
' CjThe Editors of &« Easton Star, Frederick- 

toti'n f lei-aid. Republican Gacette, and iiagef 
iov/n Wera'ci, are requested to publish ti;e jti,o» 
once a Aveek ibr six weeks, and-forward 
counts for payiBc-ht. - may 13 /^^

against them relative to their &ald'at. 
The sameUrne and pl?.re are 
credirors to attend. to shew cause, if any 
have whylhfeiairJ WBHani ^isnon", 

Tes-e Cox. James Caulk.

not have the icJiul'prayed for

Bv )fche feesicleti t oT ti'«/ «   "   .j-*'--' '-'.'- \.~~^'-f:
TTC/'HEHEAS, by fen Act cf Congress, passed 

ontlie«ci cay of March, lc.15, enutled, 
:t to provide ibr the 'ascertuiniiig' aniS sui--act to provide

^;.-{ifoor6 severely felt at. the prerent lime,; VQ ., ch for lhfc 
x f .5-/' ^t>eca\isa rthe old relish fo tumult and j- s taremet)t.

not eottrt ly substded,btil 
is still to be found ainorvgst man-

dcsrf of

Tiils noble plant (caflerl by" the anci- 
;si rnan-  nt na'i; ves t he kingot plants) has also 
to . rjbeen iourd stirpriunglv efficacieu* in

of the boisterous and sangui'| lhe ra<1ica i CUi-e Of 
clraranter. of the. times -that ar^e now ' 
sdanoVgone. ;^r -';V5^>^^. A ; "- 

Utiintere-s'apjfv-lTt)weveir; "as live ev<?nrs 
i)resent-  tirae-» are, compared v it h

1»K EP A R A TION. "" - - ' - 
_- -._- us great plt-asure to see Jhe

-those whicb-we balre so lately v r.r^ssed, .?ove rnrfcent "preparing ia peace for 
evil oflhe prasent sits more.-heavily j W3T,»« We observe the' Comrnjssoners

*'",'?•$;! 

It

that duln^ess i 
that

t &,•• •• --.
r *-*.* ' -T-.
^C-.^. "-»• • -••

the ..editors, 
verily

as- mo re. dull 10 him 
than to him

do we thin!
as eir.haiicaU the

their read- fof the Navy Board --idverficeing for ccn-

New Goods.
The subscribers have just received from Phila- 

\, a very handsome and general assort-

Seasonabie Goods'^'* ' :
cf the latest in'ipovtalioris. They oiT'tr their> 

^ap for caf.h, and invite the people to call aiid

CLAYLAND & KABB.
ten, r.iay 20. , .  

St. ivUcJ[iaeis&Ba! tiiuore.Pack.et

THE SLOOP
H E L £ N,
\Villlt-iive St. Michaels, on 

Sunday the 13th of July, at lij 
o'clock A. ir.  Rtturaing-. leave 
Baltimore, on Wednesday the

reying- of the bcvu.dury iii*es h'xtu by the Treaty 
with UieCrcfckiuoiun:}, and ibrotker- purposes," 
the Presiwfeut ci tiic_laiitcri StiUts is a.utuorib< 
to cause the lanils ucouiz'eu by the saoti Trtuty to 
be ofierai ibr sale: And wiitreas tiie ibllo>>'ii»g; 
townships have been surveyed ic. the i)istiict ci 

L, in the Mississippi Territory, to wit :
Townships 11 und 12,   - In

-.:. i'J, li and 12, 
-'.. ^ y, 1U, Aland 12, 

;Vm' ' : 9, 10, 12 aiid IG, 
io1**-- " " -? ; 1^> 14, 15, i(j aj;d 17, 

lo, 24, 13, 16 ift»d 17, 
.lo, 14, la itnd 16, 
13, 14, 15 u&d 16,

13.
:14. 
:4a  
16.
If.

19. 
SU.

ilt<jf Uif

( tracts for three Stcam-Batttries, tivocf 16th. at the same hour; and continue running. 
prej?a»-es ^N.'them supposed to be destined for the weekly ihe remainder of the season.

Tlie" sloop Helen is in eve.y respect a first rate 
. vessc). built under the iuracrlicie ijisp^cuon of 
"a? " the subscriber, w ho assures these \vho niav fa-

for whom h is prepared.  j t-besapeake ffay ; the third for the pro 
hink, tiotwjth>tandin? t.hu Lecr;c -:1 of Ne w Orleans. These

United States^ in confijraiiiy with the said act, 
do hereby decl;u t and u.-iJce knou'Uj tuut public

s tor the cisposal (agreeablv to lav;) cf the 
lands above described, siiall be I>cld at JMiiifcUge- 
riiie, intfie stiite oi' Georgia, on the first Monday 
in August next, and shall rcrnuin open it/r three 
\veeLs and no longer, the sales iq.CQiiimer.ee with 
tlie township iirst *.bove named, and proceed jn 
the order in v.hici* they are narucd "

e.

, that any ^reat share of that 
Diirisfian virtue is extended >o er!:tors 
- .,.',. What an astonishing diiferepcr is 

iii '^tftere between the .present tin;es aiid the 
\. A few. years since, and nothing 

than to fill a news nape r, even

terics uiH probably be on an improved vour ttie^r custom, that nothing sliail be

UUDSO\.

Ifkwastbe largest that M** evt r pub- .H^r.p-o,, Road:;; and that the sum of 
^,0- .,/^**°Mn? <:minlry; .Then ».r>3 oste- £ S 5O,000 h to be appropriated to that
&%^;:;v$^^ -Batlencs will be 
^^ycswme^rcrocncleus battle, an account of wt -c^ on ^.f, sides tll ,

live capture of some cnpital v the tie- 
'throqement ot*ome monarch, tho anni 
Ivilation of'so^.e-.iifaje^r n^on, i he cre 
ation of some ne'w sovereign, some ter- 
ritfle naval'l>attle, &c. &c. On subjects 
fof this sort, ihe public attention is in- 
SiiBCtively tQriiad and fasier.ed vritli the 
-^rraresl possiWe degree «F eagerness 
and force. At such seasons, newspa 
pers are in demand, and edirtor> J;i iii'gh

model-;. iiot presenting ihe same broad \var.tin;:1 on his part to render genera] gutisthction. 
keel and resis'ar.ce *o the vave, as the , ^ j»ac U 
Fulton; but cor^lnning a greater 
with nn eqnal d?^ree c'f <,tr<m^tfi.

We undcrstfln<] also, that rhe govern- 
mcnl are making arrangements t^j fortify

E-aston & Baltimore Packet.

V " sc 
&FP

f»'. Ni ,

, blaster,
ice nirming from Easfon-Pcint

the Road? which to BuitinK»re, on Tfivmfot' the l^«h inst. at 10 

tl>e pardcular points s^tec'ed, are not 
-more than a mile nnd a halt ar-a t.   .j^;ij-"Coiafnne during die season.

£r?<7','f-r'r, 30?A uff. - } The Si>£Bion is ;n compkte order fcr theac- 
 jaiiinnnmaMaiaca »» ' coinmcd.ition of Pss3e:.p,\.rs, aj;d the reception 
I T , ! of Grain, &c. For freight cr passage apply to 
VJOOUS . . , the Captain on board; or in his absence, at the 

The subscribers have just received frosi Phila- office at tlie Point. % K 
deJphia, a tretrh supply cf ,.',^-^ ..-.--. +..,.{ The subsciibtr jctuhis flumks'for'tfce encou- 

Snrirfr C^OAfl*' -      -f i»^emcr.t he has received iVuin tiie public, ;uid 
r c» » assures those employing him, thtt ever}' exerii- 

lirg a Iiandscnie assortment, wlncli they ; on shai] be u.ade to ren^r s-itisflvjrlon.

luidcr my hai,d at the City 
ton, the tv, eniy-fourth day of May, 1817. 

"'*-. By Uiii Prtideut.'
(Signed) ' JJJUES

J9SI.W MEJGX, f cuiEussionti-
of tlie Ger.eral.:lJand Office..

5 Fririters of nev:spapers " who publish 
die LUMS ot tire Ur.ited StateSj willuiseil the a-; 
hove six Uraesj 'and send their aecounts to J<4m 
Taylor, Esq. Kecei»er of public mouies for the 
District of Alabama, at Aliiled^evJls, beorgia, .

' F011 SA1.E OR
That valuable Lot at due en's .Town, 

Ann's county, Eaatern Shoi« of Maryland, with 
the store house, granary, btaoie, &-c. formerly 
occupied hy Mr. Richard Thomas, anti lat*»y by 
Messrs Hindinan <k CUyton Tuc situation i* 
considered equal to any ontbe Eacteru ^horefcwr

be sold immediately,

ofrepuie, and however lo\v the stnte 
laste for general literatu e may 
^ the coontry, il never failed to rise fo 
the level of tliat'Vfhich is contained in the 

gazettes. ;j ;;'^^V:. --.''.' 4- - 
ail is chang'e^" 'tn ^he rr>6m' of 

 "ballerina,- and buttles and Bonaparu*, >ve 
Ijave cti'-'.vorms, aad Iotusi9,-ant! frosts, 

%ad drought, and sffets on the sun, and 
seasons i de;am£ed  hard v?ioters, cold 
^acic\v£rrd of "Sprio^sr prognostications 
of a barren stirnmer, and approaching;' 
famine. If Ihereisa^iy amur.en;ent in 
All that, it :inusl be lo hypochondriacs, 
who dweiT .wi-:h deMg'.ht on

that, are Bat

ofierfor sale at very 
Easton. raav 20

i prices for G?^h. 
L. W. SPLSCER «. Co.

FOR
About twonantlvc-i and fifty acres of I, AND. 

part of a t-ran called Hc^ton, situate in Ta'Kot

1 Cir,iin, wiiJ please to spe 
cify in their orders by v hat Pac'het they may 
\v^sii it w be carried, to the Clcrfe in lis ab-

EDWARD AULD.
vill attend at the Dn.irpart o a t-ran cae c^ton, stuate n aot rnibscHber vill attend at the Dn-jr 

cfiuniy .rear Wye r;ver «u.,accr,t to tht- La-ds 3tcre of , , .^   D>wsotl , every Thursday morn- 
of Mr John ibeih and Mr. Chaa- -Cfbauii. ar.d .  'John ibeih and Mr. Chaa- 

a mile o^ a .good Landing A bout ore
 ,  until 
ence of

halff.fihis trart is arable, the remainder w '-« jug orders wiii please to

o'clock, for the 
of Easton  where those hav-

tolsugb, and vehosez^usic, ii prepared 
by ihevKsslyes, wcul^consist only of a 

' ' tune, and tliaCj^cuid be'< " -

r.
rnur, ^j^epine res'i^ijaiion vro'uld beja. 
much vrore. useful ft aim e of miridj^oth
« " * '~^Jl '' " -"-  --- -' ' *" * '*- -'**  iP Jl.fc' -^ ' ' ^~. ~ ~f - '

ivood of very fine timber, wtril adapted ftn ah»p 
On the premiats aie afiamed dwell- 
auJ Kitchen, .a framed out house in 

r IndJ^g a granary and corn house-under one roof. 
There i* also a small ii»ve'ii"mghw?e and shop on 
;'j»rt of the Lttrid immt-^iat^iy on the pestTcud to 
Cistcn. so fitoated as to maneatn excr! lent stand 
for a b}jcKsmit!ii aed'wheeiwiight. There »? a 

p. of excellent w»U-r   lose by the house the

eves of branch, wh:ch  iTsig.'Vv be cbnvert«>i into
person wishing to »ur- 

taice a viervcf thepre* 
(he s-iosciib^r 
P. W. UEMSLET.

-AStcn-Point. March 4 '

liaitunore Packet.
v.l -   : .   *. *T*^

.'-- - THE SLfX)P ^ -;

'Genet'::l Bensox,
VZCKJRS, Master, 

'oint on J'lvnJau the o«.l 
day of March next i'\vi)&tl»er4)ern:itt!ng) at ttrt 
o'clock A. M. Returning1, leave Baltimore on 
Tkuri'k-y the  th cf Miirch, at the same hour ; 

  aid v :1! continue to leive Fjston-Poim ;md Ha)- 
! tiiBore qn tha. tbove named days, during- tlie S^A-

ar.r.V<)
-:>.'--> ^   

' -'''if *'. -T',

% the President of the United:   -...- «^ - .,'. -..-.-  « '>._ -. i .
siv5, ..::Jtn

i son.
j The Slco'p GiarrJiAt. SrTrsns is in fine order, 
and I-<v5 exccEent accc/rrTjodaUpns for P;

by an act entitled "An actpro- ; 
the sale cube. tract of Land at

Aii-orttfej-s (accompanied wiih tl-.e Cis}'.; u-ft 
Wi < V.e subscril^v, or in his ubseiic-e, at his of- 

| floe -~t Easton-I'oint, xvill fae duty attended to,
t'uithfcilv erected by

The "Publics ohed't ser'Tt

a ieiail»roie.
Thefcbove property

or rented upcn uioderate terms Apply to Mr. 
GeraiJ Coursey or Mr. Wiliiun Gta^oo, at 
Queen's T»v?n,«vto '.\'v-!-'-' .' .•

,-- •' ^ - James Calhoun, jun.
Baltimore.

A'N TAVEKN.

he-3ubscitherhaving taken that large and
u'b house, called the Fountain Inn, in 

Easier., begs lenveto infr-tin hi^fritudj* a»d the

fly oHer, JO. tU 
June 3 4q oJ'Carolhje county codtt."^'

W^^EPARTM ENT,
istr^'

' "•' *

'•*»*

>*•

?  'v '. A

gve notie,
That separate proposals v/iH fee received

the Office of the Secretary for the   Department
of W«i>. until i*ie 31st day ot Ociooef v 
duaive, -/wvlb'te supply -pfaH raticiis thai may 
he re<jJQired«fcr the ,ose of I*.A- troops of the 
United Staf^pj rnD^i (he 1st day

in the States, Territories tud 
viz:

1st At TJ?troit,
B «y. i5*?^. Wayne, Chicago, and'tL«ir 
ate vicii?i'.its, arc? at any otHer-piace or _ 
where troops a-re or may be stationed, maVchtd

Gr«ei»« '

or recrui?ev. v.itiin the (erriton
fhe vicinity ofthe.rippfr Lakes, a^d.'th^ fltfc cf  -
Ohio, and on or.adjaccut |a th« v,aiers of Lake'

;At any p?ajre or places where tropp«!»r* 
or may h? stHtJoucd, within tkt bl&f^6 of Jivtn-

Sd At St. liw ,f« . Port Harrfeon ;Fert 
Fort Annstrorr^, Fort Cranford, Fort Osage of 
Ft>rt C'-'.rK, on the 5iit.soi.iii riverf and, at aoy 
other place or places where treats are er may 
be&tationed, marched * .recruited,"- within the 
£*ate of Indiana, ans3 ice territories ofl!!incisan4 
Missouii. ,

4th. At Fort Montgomery, Fort Cra>far<t 
Mobile, Fo»t St. Pfcjtip, -New Orleans, Baton 
Rone and. Fort -C laibariie ; and at
;}»er place' or places where troops are or may 
ie statiortfd, mflrched, or rccntt?d. within 
the MJvyis^Uijii'.- rritory, the staftf of Loutsi^- 
na and their vicinities, north ofihtpoJfof Mex- 
cb ;

5lh. At anyplace or places wher« troopsar^ 
or; mar hp statx>neil, marcbrd or re'rnrfierijirith* 
n the Dibtrktof Maine arrdstatex>( Ntw ] 

shire

-f-'K:

At any p!?te/orpbces where troops art- 
or m*y be sta'iowd; rnarrhedror re«ruited with- 
n the state of WafsaoJiusetie.

7-b. At any place or place? wb«re troops 
are or.niay be 9taiM>nedt> marcfeeej ,pr recrjt^ed 
within trre utat-es o/ Connecticut and Rhode {st
and. '-* ,

8th, At any place or p?»ce« wnere trccp» 
are or may he st.irif>ue<f, teorcbftl or reernUtal 
within the state jof New Vorfe, poiih of the 

an-iVvnthin th« stat* of -Ve'riricmt- " 
At any place or p!%ces where tro&|» 

are or may be fct&iiprtfid, rniirched or recruited 
within the ;fftate,of New York, south «F the 

. including West Point, aud within the

public generally, thai he has opened TAV 
and intends hrci)in« * general a^scrtmcct of.tlic 
veiy best LIQUOR3, aijjl.thfs best aeconirrjcda- 
lions chat the mat bets can afford  Bo-nder? by 
the day, wteu. aianth, or year, v\i!ILc taktH.  
Traveling Gcr.t}etccji «tid 'Ladits can at ail 
limes be accommodated with board arid private 
FV>C'ins, and attentive servant^ Isept for the ^c- 
ruinmodatioo <>/ customtts. &c. Thesubscrt- 
oer's ila'ules are in good repair, an*i a con'«t»trtr 
supply ot Prevendfr and a good Ostler wift He 
kept tor tl.c accommcdaticu of cubioiners and

LEE.
Ea^on, Nov. 12  m

1 Oth At any place or places where troops 
are or may be stationed, marched or recruited 
within thestate-ofPemisylvaiiJia. 

Jkh Atanypface x>r ^lac-ra 
re or m»y be sts'.'af^d. marched or rcctuiied 

the etat«« p Delaw

52th. At WnT^-fece or p?ace» where troops 
are or way tie stnfore^, marched ar 
witK'.n'rhe'sta'te" of Virginia. ./

. Ata»>vp!^cc or peaces. 
rliay he i.laH'f>nt<lare or may rwg slaH»n«<t, m^hed or 

vVt^huj the s '-ate oFKojth Caish'ha
14th. At any piece or places \r)5 

are or may he stationed, in?.rchcd .6r i'ieiuit.ed!-'..^'-- 
wi<hid the slate of SottthCavoiina; _ .^-^

loth. , At Tybee Bv^a^fes, J^crt,. 
and Furt,Scott; and. at env otim; place, 
places "

Muriil&nd:~~Keni Countii, sc.
V • V ~

On iij»[)Ucarion to me. lire autc-criber, in the 
recess of Kc.it Couuly Court, as «f» Mi»»ociate 
Jud^e of the Second Juuicial Di'&tti--t of *VI.«iry,. 
land, severally bv^^t>L>n in writing of JGKN> 
KF.NDAL, JO®|| KKfcNE, JAMES

tkc.Lwer. Rapids of Sardnblc

Eastoft-Foint, Feb. 5.

Soma, AmWica, of
little |u'

sis ife eocalt . lUcir spirits,

THAKPr RICH<HD :;(OI- FtiTt arid WiL 
LI A'M 5 M I'J" H, of ihe t.ai« Qgunty, pra^ ii.g 
*>ie benefit efcheact fur ttie reiicf "f sundry in 
solvent debtors, passed at November seision 

hui»d« ied and fiv<, and the several «up-

vvhere troops are -or.niay fee
i : or rectuited- vriihia the ' :st«i»e

in^, -\ibat; -part cf the
lands lying' mtbinthevt-rritorU) limits ef sard 
state. . '.-. ; r • -

A ration to" censJst of one pound and ooe! 
.qu.irtcr oft>e6?yjr<tr .three q'jailerft 'of a pound of 

pork, eigcJeen, eimccs of twVad of &* 
nf ram, wThiplfey or brarrt^y* '

of twt* quarts -efsarlt, four ejaan-ts 
pounds cf so«pj. apd one f ai>4i ore'

haif ef cjintl'ea (o ev«-y hiindrfd rafjons. 'The 
prices cflhe seyeiai ctrupone'bt parts Ai *h« 
rations must he p-irtiot:!a.;Iy ip.chtione^ in tlie 

1p"ropc?'»f» ( rut rhe United Sratcs te^ierTe the 
rijilit or«iaiting f ach alterations in fhep: ice of
i «T-- - T - •thereto, on the term? m««ntior.<d;ir» tie fhecomponfrit .ir,r^ of "the rati<>a a fervid, as  ': 

«id arts, schedaiw of then property., atod lists-J ghatl maNe f he price of *ach partthcrebtteara 
o» theu-cre.Uto.*,i>n»ath,attar a^lhey caoas

- l *-- '     -' 'cei tain tliem; being annejt.qd^ to.'tfefeir j: alltfons : 
And the said petitioners huving-iud'sfied me that 
they have raided in the ^tataof.Mcryhnd for 
the periciirif two jp^aii''i0inie4tiiteTy preceding. '

iate-d to 
Or 4heir

To every ^rierrd to tUe pjlory and pros- 
iy fi5i<6^Uoiifrd States the

fe
'narks from tke Diihlin Chronicle wiU 

the

with
_ 

The Air.cricaa prpcrsfOit- ii
the inaugural speech of the 
dent, Mr. Mtjnt'oc. This i 
of v«r^s c»r»,vjdorai>le 
ODSsibfe to read it-
 T" ' y J   " v'-i ' -, -

Trisdfftn and taienta of th$,*pe.hk'erv 
PresideiU boasts, thai-.ths Ur»if^Vl
Is the happis.it nation -iii#.t 

"' ia »he wr'
iVAndif^ 

place
the fact, 
"h^ne??.ctors

t a

Ua© 6»«fc«4uikMi«w ocs- -    -  ;.--,: v^v.:" < v "*^

Wednesday and
,, ' ; "$£,( "  \. 

to Chester-Towii

on sr-ca CL\V or aays r«x s«H»*>'»!5' * pt^v^c procj 
rastiun of tiie Prcsjdent of Tfap yuiteji ^'^IC/LS, i 
designated f or that purpt,»2'-' ^ .,^-:r •..' ."'. [. 

Vv fer.«E>-on», 1, jAiiis Alo.Tads, PreSfdeo&/' : 
the United Stales, in.cojifcmiity :with the yT&ri- 
slp:is of the acts btfcre i/jctied, do hereby dcci'.av.

aii^vat cf thePr-ckc* atJRock 
next mo "tung;, f I*t:ayinfr

eveninsf oi
. "Wd. rctin . .,.  

. _hcstr I'-Tov.-n at 5 o'clock'A- «  and arrives at halt
-' Wn ** 7 O'clock A.M.

"l&&-\.^-" ": TJTOMJtS JRJUMie. .
}y i

icake knovai, tiiat tLe 1-Atids.authorised 'u>
'*-< 13

Land fin
TRACT of 1.AXD lyinpr in Talhpt: county, 

Ue head oi' Wye iiiver, containing nine 
acrts," now in t!ic occupancy of Mr. Ed-

tlie lands, of Air.
fe. H«ni»ieyf on the post-road leu- 
revlUe ib Ea.ston, and about one

arid would 
£urv3ipr- dcs.

crlntionoi' tlie pre^iiis»es is 'deemed ucnebessarj', 
« taurb.as can e^xarfowishing ta.purcb.ase can 

Terins ot, ,saie and time when'-"

can be given, cau be ascertained byapi
_ . ._ *.T. _. . ._  _..' '• -,. i;..T^.-^/' !..-*«....*.-!:_

aprii: U

i heir application; a'nd a Constable of 
County having certified tfeat.*he.?«id 0!ttifiiinf ts 
are it- his cntiooy Tar dtbt.-oidy; -i&d-'-thie said 
petiiioners having given »ufiicip»t>ecnii*y.for 
their personal appeaiance at Kent Ccunty 
.Cchrt, to answer such affegations as^flaij' be 
made Hgsinst -them by their oeHiters : I do 
therefore'or^er and adjudge, that the said John 
Kendal, John Keene, Jannf* Titai p, jR^ 
Moflett anil \Viiiiam Smith be dischar.geii

to the proposed yjjic^'of the. 
ration : 7'he laticns are to be 

antiifee, that thv-r« sha)?, at ,»H 
e tn no of (life prnpo!»fd cnntn»ct, bp 

.su fiVi- Lsnt "for the eonaumptipn-^of the troops for
\

ss

tl:eir impijsonrcent, aiid tht-t they fby caosing 
a copyof'this order to be.im«terijn the-*' Has- 
'on Stai*' four wce^ks surc»'S?i»'ely, threetnonths 
before the fii^t Satuidey ijf-Sepieir. her next, and 
a-'.so r»y:cnusipg acbj;»y t»f this ojderto r)e set up 
at the C our f-hoo6ex door oi the County aioi'i-- 
said) ^ii-e notice to thtir creditors to.appfar.1je-

aiso to be

for.

foe required^.- 
o a?t J»r»J ey'eiy cne -e< 

cf fbrt ; fifid j ^ces'cr 
at seasons, when tht» sc,me

ed, nr »t sny time, in ca
piles of liVe p»;ovifi<^ns, jo 
discn-tien efthe cotnn»ander ehaii 
proper.

It -i? nrt^ersrbod that the

jis >n

^he *xpfi»J-e and risk of fsstfij-.gtije po 
jhe troops, and ihst a!l Josses-

js to.fc'3 at 
tb 

by the
ci)r of tne tnemy,

troops, o 1 tl'.e .Uifv cu 3tai-^s, shall bo p': ,'! by 
lJ. ; i'ei! State's, at t'afcjnic.f ofihfcaVtie?*; <apt<ifc4 
rs desfrcyfd as a tiu tester, on the",'4cfOjit>oa» 
of two . r» rpbre.peri>»nn of credible -ci

fore the -Couney Coutt, atthe-Ctmrtbriue cf «nd\nei'ertincaicofa<crntnis$iar.Mcfit-er,eiat- 
the CoHnty.-afuiCoaid, £.t 12 o'clock of tLt said " 

, for the f jrrpose cf refomfnend.uif; trustees,
for their benefit, and to shew cause, if.any they 
have, why the said' 'peluionirs shoti'd not. have 
the benefit uf the said act and

fcanfl tH^hirty-first day of 
av, in the v««'tr-lR17. ..-.., 
June 3 4 ' THOMAS

School s,

^i .v^i"

Just received, sind fors^e ftjhe "Star-Office, 
Easton, an assprtpient of . f:

scfcppl books and statiouery.

»'>g .the cireorostauceflf the lose, aj;<j ihe amo 
cf.th«a»ticJes for which comensation shail 
cicaued.

The --,pr 
Stites, of retiuiring

reserve J to.
thac none of the

rsay be fuioi.-heil under acy of "the 
r>f-set! contracts, shall be issued. Untii tlie>u|J- 
nUes' wh ir h ha ve Keen oi* BiAy be fui j);sh-?rt ondef 
the eomrsct nAwin force, h«ve

GEO. GHAHAM, Acting Secretary

s wffNoTB. The 
authorised t^ 
are reqnestcd'to.iAsiert the. . 
nfentone'e. a we^l> untiiifie

June 17

of t'h'ef.. States, 
ad /
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